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MICRO COMPUTER-ASSISTED FLAMING MODEL FOR SELECTION OF 
APPROPRIATE TECHNOLOGY IN WATER AND WASTE TREATMENT
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
The United Nations has ca lled  fo r the expenditure of $133 b i l ­
lion^ on water and waste treatm ent systems during the period 1981-1990, 
the "Water Decade." I t  is  intended th a t the provision of safe water and 
adequate sa n ita tio n  w ill s ig n if ic a n tly  improve the health  and w ell-being 
of the general population in  developing coun tries . That in ten tio n  w ill 
not be f u l f i l le d  unless treatm ent technology is  selected  which is  main­
ta in a b le , affo rdab le , s o c ia l ly /c u ltu ra lly  acceptable, and operable a t  
the lo ca l s i t e .  In teg ra l to  the success of the investment are four major 
fac to rs  :
2
1. The technology selec ted  must be appropriate to lo ca l 
resource a v a i la b i l i ty ,
^Unless otherwise noted a l l  d o lla r  values are 1977 U.S. 
2
A glossary  of terms is  included as Appendix Y.
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2. the technology se lec ted  must be responsive to  lo c a l h ea lth  
conditions and so c ia l /c u l tu ra l customs,
3. the technology se lec tio n  process must be subjected to 
extensive s e n s i t iv i ty  analysis p r io r  to  f in a l  se le c tio n  in  
order to  reduce the p ro b a b ility  th a t inappropriate  
investment w ill  occur, and
4. the technology se le c tio n  process must provide a common 
frame of reference to  encourage in te ra c tio n  between 
en g ineers/p lanners/hea lth  professionals/econom ists in  
developing countries and in te rn a tio n a l f in an c ia l 
o rgan izations.
In developing countries cu rren t p rac tice  o ften  re s u lts  in  the 
se lec tio n  of technology th a t is  in app rop ria te . Available evidence in d i­
cates th a t a s ig n if ic a n t fac to r  in  th is  inappropriate  investment is  the 
lack , or in e ff ic ie n t use, of e x is tin g  inform ation and experience from 
both developing and developed coun tries . This research provides a model 
which places emphasis on developing country app lications by u t i l iz in g  a 
m odification and synthesis o f water su p p ly /san ita tio n  treatm ent techno­
logy se lec tio n  models cu rren tly  used in  the United S ta te s . The model is  
te s ted  using data previously co llec ted  by U niversity  of Oklahoma/United 
S tates Agency fo r In te rn a tio n a l Development (OU/AID) p ro jec ts  in  Panama 
and Indonesia. The research documented by th is  d is s e r ta t io n  rep resen ts 
an attem pt to  f u l f i l l  the four success fac to rs  c ited  prev iously .
The nature of the h ea lth  problem in  developing countries is
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v ir tu a lly  linked to the prov ision  of adequate q u an titie s  of safe water 
supply and adequate sa n ita tio n . I t  has been estim ated th a t  approximate­
ly  80 percent of m orta lity  and m orbidity in  developing coun tries i s  re ­
la ted  to  the a v a i la b i l i ty  of adequate/safe water and s a n ita tio n . The 
lack of adequate water and s a n ita tio n  is  a s ig n if ic a n t con tribu ting  fac ­
to r  in  the annual death of 13 m illio n  ch ild ren . The United N ations, i t s  
a f f i l i a t e s  (World Health O rganization, Pan American H ealth O rganization, 
e tc .)  and other in te rn a tio n a l organizations (World Bank, In te rn a tio n a l 
Development Research Center, Agency fo r In te rn a tio n a l Development, e tc .)  
have expended considerable e f fo r t  in  estim ating the magnitude of the 
w a te r/sa n ita tio n /h e a lth  problem and the investment required to  amelio­
ra te  the problem. To provide minimal water and s a n ita tio n  to  a l l  of the 
w orld 's people, only 38 percent cu rren tly  have minimal se rv ice , w ill  re ­
quire an investment of $133 b i l l io n  d o lla rs . In theory the  cost of the 
investment should be compared to  the quan tified  ben efits  estim ated fo r 
each a l te rn a tiv e . U nfortunately, th is  type of in fra s tru c tu re  investment 
cannot be d ire c tly  co rre la ted  to  q u an tifiab le  b e n e f its . In  p ra c tic e  in ­
div idual w a te r/sa n ita tio n  investment programs are compared on the basis  
of q u a lita tiv e  b en efits  and/or the engineering cost of the a l te rn a te  
treatm ent schemes. N either of these se lec tio n  c r i t e r ia  has the property  
of lo g ic a lly  leading to  the se le c tio n  of appropriate technology and the 
second c r i t e r ia ,  engineering cost an a ly sis , may se rio u s ly  m iscalcu late  
the economic cost of the p ro je c t. Unless technology can be se lec ted  
which is  appropriate fo r lo c a l operation and cognizant o f lo c a l h ea lth  
conditions an expenditure of $133 b i l l io n  d o lla rs  w ill not s ig n if ic a n tly  
improve the human condition in  developing countries.
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This research documents are in te rd isc ip lin a ry  planning model 
which is  s tru c tu red  to  s e le c t the most appropriate water and/or sa n ita ­
tio n  treatm ent technology fo r a loca l s i t e .  The se lec ted  technology 
w ill be responsive to  lo c a l h ea lth  conditions and the se lec tio n  process 
strong ly  encourages extensive s e n s it iv i ty  analysis p r io r  to se lec tio n . 
The planning model provides a common frame of reference where a m ulti­
d isc ip lin a ry  group (engineers, p lanners, health  p ro fess io n a ls , econo­
m ists, e tc .)  can in terdependently  in te ra c t to  seek the most appropriate 
treatm ent scheme fo r an ind iv idual p ro je c t. The se lec tio n  process uses 
a system atic cost e ffec tiv en ess  analysis to d isplay the range of techno­
logy su itab le  to lo ca l conditions and s e le c t the most appropria te  tech­
nology based on the ava ilab le  data . F in a lly , the planning model uses 
high lev e l technology (but appropria te , i . e . ,  microcomputer hardware and 
systems analysis softw are) to aid in  the se lec tio n  of appropriate tech­
nology (ind ica ting  n e ith e r  high or low lev e l)  in  the water supply and 
sa n ita tio n  technology f ie ld .
CHAPTER I I  
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Introduction
The l i te r a tu r e  reviewed during th is  research has concentrated 
on w a te r/sa n ita tio n  technology se lec tio n  models and the  interdependent 
links between these types of models and economic development. The f i r s t  
section  of the review w ill concentrate on four w a te r/sa n ita tio n  techno­
logy se lec tio n  models curren t in  the l i te r a tu r e .  Next, the review in ­
v es tig a tes  the re la tio n sh ip  between water supply tre a tm e n t/san ita tio n  
technology and the p u b lic ’s hea lth . F in a lly , the review explores the 
connection between w a te r/sa n ita tio n  technology, hea lth , and economics.
There are four major w a te r/sa n ita tio n  treatm ent technology 
models curren t in  the l i te r a tu r e :
i .  CAPDET, jo in t ly  sponsored by the Corps of Engineers (COE) 
and the Environmental P ro tection  Agency (EPA). ^
Corps of Engineers and U.S. Environmental P ro tection  Agency, 
Computer-assisted Procedure fo r the Design and Evaluation of Wastewater 
Treatment Systems: Users Guide, Report 430/9-79-01, May 1979.
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i i .  EXEC-OP, an EPA/Lewis Rossman developed model.^
i i i .  USAID/Reid, development sponsored by the United S ta tes 
Agency fo r In te rn a tio n a l Development (USAID) with Pro-
3
fesso r George W. Reid.
iv . WBAM, a model developed by the In te rn a tio n a l Bank fo r 
Reconstruction and Development/The World Bank.^
The o rig in a l th e o re tic a l work in  the optim ization  area were 
based on chemical engineering optim ization rou tines developed in  the mid 
to la te  1950's. Lynn, e t  a l . , gave the f i r s t  ap p lica tio n  of systems 
analysis to  water trea tm e n t/san ita tio n  technology se le c tio n  in  early  
1962.^ The la te  I9 6 0 's and ea rly  1970's re su lted  in  the development of 
various optim ization  app lica tions using lin e a r  programming, in teg er pro­
gramming, dynamic programming, geometric programming, and non-linear
2
Lewis A. Rossman, "Synthesis of Waste Treatment Systems by 
Im plic it Enumeration", Journal of the Water P o llu tio n  Control 
Federation , (January 19SÛ): 148-160.
3
George W. Reid and Katherine Coffey, e d s . , Appropriate Methods 
of Treating Water and Wastewater in  Developing C ountries, (Norman: 
Bureau of Water and Environmental Resources Research, U niversity  of 
Oklahoma, 1979).
^ In te rn a tio n a l Banks fo r R econstruction and Development/The 
World Bank, Appropriate Technology fo r Water Supply and S a n ita tio n , 
studies in  low-cost water supply and sa n ita tio n  (Washington, DC, 1980).
^Walter R. Lynn, e t  a l . , "Systems A nalysis fo r Planning Waste­
water Treatment P lan ts" , Journal of the Water P o llu tio n  Control 
Federation, Vol. 34, No. 6 (June 1962): 565-581.
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programming.^ By the mid 1970's, COE had developed considerable exper­
t i s e  a t  the Waterways Experimental S ta tio n  in  M ississipp i with computer 
ap p lica tions and mathematical modeling in  the general area of water 
trea tm e n t/san ita tio n  technology. A jo in t  e f fo r t  was launched by COE and 
EPA to provide a planning model th a t could be used by m unic ipa lities  to  
in v e stig a te  a l te rn a te  treatm ent schemes. The model re su ltin g  from th a t 
e f fo r t ,  CAPDET, re lie d  on kinetic/m ass balance equations and design data 
in  u n it p rocessing rou tines to  take a lim ited  data input (the Wastewater 
flow and co n stitu en ts  of p o llu ta tio n  a t  minimum) and provide output 
data , such as the  physical size  of p ip es, pumps, e tc ; expected e ff lu e n t 
in  both q u a lita t iv e  and quantative d e ta i l ;  p lus extensive economic para­
meters ; such as c a p ita l co st, operation and maintenance cost, energy 
cost, manpower requ ired , m ateria ls  requ ired , e tc .^  The CAPDET d ra f t re ­
p o rt became av a ilab le  in  1976 but the use of the system was in i t i a l l y  
impeded by i t s  fo rm id ab ility . Although a p a r tic ip a n t in  the development 
and ex ten tion  of CAPDET, the EPA had maintained an in te re s t  in  water 
trea tm e n t/san ita tio n  technology modeling by developing a wastewater
D. E. Evenson G. T. Orlob, J .  R. Monzer, "Prelim inary Selec­
tio n  of Waste Treatment Systems", Journal of the Water P o llu tion  Control 
F ederation , Vol. 41, No. 11 (November 1969): 1845-1858. Chia S. Shih
and P. Krishnan, "Dynamic Optim ization fo r In d u s tr ia l  Waste Treatment 
Design", Journal of the Water P o llu tio n  Control F ederation , Vol. 41, 
No. 10 (October 1969): 1787-1802. Paul M. Berthouex and Lawrence B.
Polksowski, "Optimum Waste Treatment P lan t Design Under U ncerta in ty ," 
Journal of the Water P o llu tion  Control F ederation , Vol. 42, No. 9 
(September 1970); 1589-l6l3. B. J . Adams and D. Panagiotakopoulos,
"Network Approach to Optimal Wastewater Treatment Design", Journal of 
the Water P o llu tio n  Control F ederation , Vol. 49, No. 4 (A pril 1977): 
623-632; Hans J . Rasmusen, "S im plified O ptim ization of Water Supply 
Systems," Journal of the Environmental Engineering D ivision, American 
Society of C iv il Engineers, Vol! 102, No. EE2 (A pril 1976); 313-327.
^See Appendix A fo r a CAPDET example output.
o
treatm ent p lan t sim ulator e n t i t le d  EXECUTIVE. In the same period USAID 
encouraged P rofessor George W. Reid to  in i t i a te  modeling e ffo r ts  toward 
se lec tio n  of water trea tm e n t/san ita tio n  technology in  developing coun­
t r i e s .  The USAID/REID e f fo r t  lead to  a f ie ld  te s t  of the model in  
Panama and Indonesia plus the demonstration of the model and f ie ld  re ­
su lts  in  Panama, Guatemala, Peru, the P h ilipp ines, Indonesia, and
Û
Thailand during la te  1979 and early  1980. The separate EPA modeling 
e f fo r t  which produced EXECUTIVE lead to  the  development in  early  1980 of 
a wastewater treatm ent se lec tio n  model, EXEC-OP, which uses the 
EXECUTIVE sim ulation model as a s u b ro u tin e .M e a n w h ile ,  the World Bank 
had in i t ia te d  a modeling e f fo r t  toward the se lec tio n  of appropriate 
technology in  water treatmemt and sa n ita tio n  fo r developing countries. 
The f i r s t  d ra f t of th a t e f fo r t  became pub lic ly  availab le  in  1981 with 
f in a l r e s u lts  scheduled to  be published in  mid 1 9 8 2 . Table 1 con­
t r a s t s  the major d ifferences between the four models. CAPDET provides 
the user w ith a maximum amount of d e ta il  both engineering and economic; 
however, i t  does not respond to the concept of appropriate technology
R. G. E ile rs  and Robert Smith, "Applications of Computer 
Programs in  the Prelim inary Design of Wastewater Treatment F a c i l i t ie s  - 
Section I I , "  EPA-600/2-78-1856, U. S. Environmental P ro tection  Agency, 
Municipal Environmental Research Laboratory (C incinnati, Ohio, 1978).
9
Reid and Coffey, e d s . , Appropriate Methods; George W. Reid, 
Clyde L. Arnold, and Leale E. S treeb in , Workbooks fo r Appropriate 
Technology Workshop, Bureau of Water and Environmental Resources 
Research, U niversity  of Oklahoma (April 1980).
^^Rossman, Synthesis of Water Treatment Systems.
^^The In te rn a tio n a l Bank for Reconstruction and Development/The 




Parameter CAPDET EXEC-OP USAID/REID World Bank
1. Unit Processes 
Fixed?
Yes Yes Yes Yes
2. Total Number of 
Unit Processes
5 22 27 12
3. Treatment Trains 
Fixed
No No Yes No
4. Uses Mass Balance 
and Process 
K inetics
Yes Yes No No
5. Includes M ultiple 
Design C rite r ia










No Yes No No
8. Design D etail 
Provided
Very High Medium Low Low
9. Allows User to 
Input Local Cost
Yes No Yes Yes
10. Screens Processes 
on the Basis of 
A vailable 
Resources
No No Yes Yes
11. R elative Computer 
Cost
Very High Medium Low Very Low None














13. Coverage Wastewater Wastewater Water,
Waste
Water^
V ariations in  design c r i t e r ia  are not system atica lly  included 
but may be investiga ted  using s e n s i t iv i ty  analysis a t l i t t l e  ad d itio n a l 
co st.
Water treatm ent is  mentioned but the techn ical d e ta i l  concen­
tra te s  on waste treatm ent.
-10 -
12nor does i t  deal w ith water treatm ent. In add ition , CAPDET is  not 
s tru c tu red  for s e n s it iv i ty  analysis as an in te g ra l p a rt of the modeling 
e f fo r t .  Both CAPDET and EXEC-OP are orien ted  toward wastewater t r e a t ­
ment p la n t design in  the U.S. w ith EXEC-OP concentrating on a sm aller
1 O
group of advanced technologies processes than does CAPDET. EXEC-OP 
provides three major additions r e la t iv e  to CAPDET, namely:
1. . The a b i l i ty  to  e x p l ic i t ly  recycle e ff lu e n t sidestream s
generated by c e rta in  u n it processes such as sedim entation,
2. allows the inc lusion  of m ultip le design c r i t e r ia  such as
r e l i a b i l i ty  and the cost of energy, and
3. uses a branch and bound technique under lin e a r  programming 
to produce a p a r t i a l  enumeration of ava ilab le  u n it 
processes.
Recycling of sidestream s represen ts an improvement in  the completeness 
of the model while p a r t ia l  enumeration represents a more e f f ic ie n t  mod­
elin g  technique compared to  CAPDET. In add ition , EXEC-OP does not pro­
vide the leve l of design d e ta il  of CAPDET nor does i t  e a s ily  allow the
user to  input lo ca l cost data , although lo c a l cost may be used with some
in
■^Conversations with ind iv iduals  concerned with CAPDET in d ica te  
th a t the model is  cu rren tly  being expanded to handle water trea tm ent.
13The u n it processes contained in  CAPDET and EXEC-OP are 
included as Appendix B and D re sp e c tfu lly . Appendix A and C p resen t 
ty p ica l output examples fo r the two models.
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d if f ic u l ty .  Both USAID/REID and WBANK are d ire c tly  concerned with de­
veloping country ap p lica tio n s , each is  responsive to the concept of 
appropria te  technology, both handle lo ca l cost inpu t, and n e ith e r  ac­
cepts m ultip le design c r i t e r i a .  USAID/REID is  the only model to  ex p li­
c i t ly  address technology se le c tio n  in  both water treatm ent and 
s a n i t a t i o n . N e i t h e r  USAID/REID nor WBANK provide the engineering de­
sign d e ta il^^  of CAPDET, nor the a tte n tio n  to sidestream  recycling  or 
the m ultip le design c r i t e r ia  of EXEC-OP. In terms of an overview sum­
mary, CAPDET is  reasonably f le x ib le ,  except fo r s e n s i t iv i ty  an a ly s is , 
and provides a g rea t quan tity  of engineering design d e ta i l  and engineer­
ing cost ana ly sis . EXEC-OP is  most complete in  the sim ulation mode, the 
most e f f ic ie n t  in  optim ization technique, and the most conducive to  sen­
s i t i v i t y  an a ly sis . USAID/REID has the most complete coverage of techno­
logy appropria te to  developing country water treatm ent and sa n ita tio n . 
The WBANK model has the c le a re s t  commitment to  the re la tio n sh ip  between 
public h ea lth  and water trea tm e n t/san ita tio n  technology se le c tio n . 
Since each model has strong po in ts  and disadvantages, the following sec­
tio n s  explore the d e ta ils  of the separate models.
The World Bank model deals s lig h t ly  w ith water trea tm ent, 
but does not e x p l ic i t ly  include water treatm ent technology in  the so lu ­
tio n  algorithm .
^^Detailed design inform ation is  provided in  the documentation 
fo r both USAID/REID and WORLD BANK.
■12-
Capdet
The ph ilosophical s e t of CAPDET is  to  provide the knowledgeable 
user with s u f f ic ie n t engineering design and engineering cost data to 
compare a lte rn a tiv e  wastewater treatm ent designs. CAPDET was intended 
to  meet the needs of the EPA Construction Grants Program and the COE 
Urban Studies P r o g r a m . F i g u r e  1 presents the generic organization  of 
a ty p ica l treatm ent s c he me . CAPDET used three major d iv isions for 
treatm ent processes: liq u id  d iv is io n , primary sludge d iv is io n , and sec­
ondary sludge d iv isio n . As ind ica ted  in  Figure 2, the wastewater en ters 
the liq u id  treatm ent d iv isio n  and continues with liq u id  treatm ent pro­
cesses and/or en ters  the primary sludge d iv ision . A fter ad d itio n a l l i ­
quid treatm ent processes, the transformed wastewater may en te r the sec­
ondary sludge d iv isio n  or be discharged as liq u id  e ff lu e n t. The in ten ­
tio n  is  to take highly contaminated wastewater and use various treatm ent 
technologies to  c rea te  safe residues, both liq u id  and so lid , fo r d is ­
posal. The sp ec if ic  treatm ent processes included in  CAPDET are l i s te d
in  Appendix B. Figure 3 p resen ts a ty p ica l problem construction  fo r an
18in v e stig a tio n  of a l te rn a te  treatm ent schemes. The waste stream en ters
^^Corps of Engineers and Environmental P ro tection  Agency, 
Computer-Assisted Procedure (1979): Acknowledgments.
^^IBid.: 1-3.
18Corps of Engineers and Environmental P ro tec tion  Agency, 
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the prelim inary  treatm ent u n it process, then e x its  to one of four u n it
processes (prim ary, f lo ta t io n , e tc .)  followed by tr ic k lin g  f i l t r a t i o n ,
f i l t r a t i o n ,  and ch lo rin a tio n . As the se lec ted  u n it processes produce
sludge, the e ff lu e n t is  passed throught the two sludge d iv isio n s. This
s in g le  treatm ent scheme represents 192 possib le  treatm ent tra in s  combi-
19nations from the treatm ent scheme.
The user se lec ts  the u n it treatm ent processes to include in  the 
treatm ent scheme and arrays the se lec ted  processes in to  proper block lo ­
ca tion . The user is  expected to  be s u f f ic ie n tly  conversant with the tech 
n ic a l d e ta ils  to  not only s e le c t and array  u n it processes but also  to  
evaluate and modify as necessary, the te ch n ica l d e ta ils  included in  the 
an a ly sis , i . e . ,  b io lo g ica l oxygen demand (BOD) loading, average da ily  
flow, e tc . The user may s e le c t e i th e r  a la rge  f a c i l i t y  an a ly s is , flow 
g rea te r than or equal to  0.5 m illion  gallons per day (mgd), or a small
f a c i l i t y  an a ly s is , flow le ss  then 0.5 mgd. This decision  a ffe c ts  the
20number of u n it processes availab le  fo r inc lu sion  in  the an a ly sis .
Once se le c tio n  and array  of u n it treatm ent processes is  complete CAPDET 
uses a complete enumeration approach to ca lcu la te  cost and design d e ta ils
fo r a l l  possib le  combinations of u n it processes constructed in to  t r e a t -  
21ment t r a in s .  The treatm ent cost is  ca lcu la ted  by assuming a ty p ic a l 
configuration  and method of construction  fo r each u n it p rocess. Unit
19A treatm ent t r a in  includes a s ing le  u n it  process fo r each 
block in  the treatm ent scheme.
20The CAPDET treatm ent processes fo r both la rge  and small 
f a c i l i t y  ana ly sis  are included as Appendix B.
21D eta il i s  ca lcu la ted  fo r a l l  combinations but only the 100 
le a s t  cost treatm ent tra in s  may be saved fo r d isp lay .
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cost supplied by the user, or defaulted  by CAPDET, are used la  c a lc u la t­
ing treatm ent cost. This estim ating technique gives the user the
a b i l i ty  to e a s ily  a l te r  u n it cost to  s ite /geograph ic sp ec if ic  cost 
22an a ly sis . Where appropria te , the user may modify equipment and compo­
nent serv ice  l i f e  to more closely  sim ulate loca l conditions. A ll of the
23data en try  and analysis are undertaken in  a batch mode. As can be seen 
in  the sample CAPDET output, Appendix A, extensive engineering cost and 
design d e ta i l  are provided to  the user.
I f  a treatm ent tr a in  were to be se lec ted  only on the basis  of 
engineering cost analysis CAPDET supplies su f f ic ie n t inform ation to d is ­
crim inate between treatm ent t r a in  a lte rn a tiv e s . For developing coun­
t r i e s  a simple engineering cost analysis i s  in su ff ic ie n t fo r planning 
purposes and se lec tio n  of appropriate technology is  v i t a l .  Therefore, 
CAPDET can be very useful but i t  has several drawbacks; namely:
1. S e n s itiv ity  analysis is  not ava ilab le  except as repeated 
batch runs.
2. The se lec tio n  of technology is  not subjected to  any con 
s t r a in t  on manpower and/or resources.
22Corps of Engineers and Environmental P ro tection  Agency, 
Computer-Assisted Procedure, (1979): 3-1.
23In a batch mode a l l  data and se lec tions of u n it treatm ent 
processes are entered as a sing le  step . Output follows autom atically  
with no recourse to  s e n s it iv i ty  ana ly sis  unless a second batch run is  
undertaken.
“ 18“
3. The computer charges fo r a computer time sharing system are 
su b stan tia l.^ ^
The f i r s t  two disadvantages are by fa r  the most important fo r planning 
in  developing coun tries. The need to  prevent inappropriate investment 
in  water supply trea tm e n t/san ita tio n  technology is  well documented in  the 
l i te r a tu r e .
The need fo r s e n s it iv i ty  analysis has been c ited  by several 
authors^^. The lev e l and ap p lica tio n  of the s e n s it iv ity  analysis is  
l e f t  to  the analyst to  determine. Computer charges may be s ig n if ic a n t 
i f  i t  con tribu tes to e ith e r  inappropriate  technology and/or in su ff ic ie n t 
s e n s it iv i ty  an aly sis . In summary, CAPDET represen t the s ta te “o f“th e -a r t
A ty p ica l problem could e a s ily  cost $500 per run. Although 
th is  cost is  in s ig n if ic a n t in  re la tio n  to  lev e l of investment, the cost 
could r is e  s ig n if ic a n tly  i f  s e n s it iv i ty  analysis were performed. In 
developing coun tries , such a r is e  would be lik e ly  to sharply c u r ta i l  the 
s e n s it iv i ty  ana ly sis .
25Robert J .  Saunders and Jeremy J . Warford. V illage Water 
Supply: Economics and Policy in  the Developing World, (Baltimore:
John Hopkins U niversity  Press c 1976). A s itK . Biswas, "Environment and 
Water Development in  the Third World," Journal of the Water Resources 
Planning and Management D ivision, American Society of C iv il Engineers, 
Vol. 106, No. WRl, pp 319-332. W.-L. Reyes, "Research in  the Develop­
ment of Appropriate Technology fo r the  Improvement of Environmental 
Health a t  the V illage Level in  the WHO South-East Asia Region", Paper 
presented a t  the N ational Workshop on Research and San ita tion  Decade, 
1981-1990, N eeri, Nagpur: 21-22 November 1979. Reid and Coffey, ed s ..
Appropriate Methods. H. M. Neghassi, "U.N. Water Conference: Scope fo r
Transfer of Knowledge in  the Action P lan", Journal of the WaterResources 
Planning and Management D ivisions, American Society of C iv il Engineers, 
Vol. 106, No. WRl, March 1980: 351-363.
^^Rossman, "Synthesis of Waste Treatment Systems"; 149. Reid, 
Arnold, and S treebin , Workbook: 120-123, 281: In te rn a tio n a l Bank fo r
Reconstruction and Development/The World Bank, Appropriate Technology:
A P lanner's  Guide, VOL.2: 1-5.
” 19“
in  terms of engineering design d e ta i l ,  engineering economic an a ly sis , 
and complete enumeration of u n it processes technology se lec tio n  in  water 
treatm ent and san ita tio n  technology.
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Exec-op
The ph ilo sp h ica l se t of EXEC-OP is  very s im ila r to CAPDET for 
u n it process se le c tio n  bu t d if fe rs  s ig n if ic a n tly  in  the output produced 
and optim ization technique employed. Figure 4 presen ts a ty p ic a l block 
s tru c tu re  fo r EXEC-OP. Comparison to  Figure 3, a ty p ic a l CAPDET s tru c ­
tu re , ind ica te s  close s im ila r i ty  except th a t EXEC-OP includes recycling  
of sidestream s (R mode). Once the candidate u n it processes are se lec ted  
the input data is  organized in  a batch run very s im ila r to  CAPDET's in ­
put requirem ent. The le v e l of d e ta i l  to  be provided by the user and the 
output produced during the EXEC-OP analysis are su b s ta n tia lly  sm aller 
than CAPDET; however, the optim ization technique used by EXEC-OP pro­
vides a more e f f ic ie n t  analysis algorithm . The optim ization technique
used by EXEC-OP seeks an optimal bu t p a r t ia l  so lu tion  in  co n trast to  a
27complete enumeration of a l l  possib le  treatm ent tr a in s .  Such a proce­
dures re su lts  in  a su b s ta n tia l decrease in  computer cost compared to 
CAPDET. Whereas CAPDET uses l i f e  cycle cost as the design c r i t e r i a
EXEC-OP uses a system ob jective  function composed of the weighted sum of 
28ind iv idual c r i t e r ia :
27The so lu tion  technique employed by EXEC-OP, a "branch and 
bound" technique under l in e a r  programming, is  covered in  Appendix I .
28Lewis A. Rossman, EXEC-OP Reference Manual, Version 1 .2 , 
Municipal Environmental Research Laboratory, U.S. Environmental P ro tec­
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V = + WgCg
+  W , C ,  +  W g C g
where V = System ob jective  function.
= Weight fo r the i t h  c r i t e r ia  and i  = 1 to  8.
Cj = Total i n i t i a l  construction  cost in  m illion  d o lla rs .
c„ = Total annual operation and maintenance cost in  m illion  
d o lla rs  of system in flu e n t.
Cg = Total equivalen t annual l i f e  cycle co st, d o lle rs /m illio n  
gallons of system in flu en t.
c, = Total gross energy consumption, kwh/million gallons of 
system in f lu e n t.
Cg = Total gross energy production, kwh/million gallons of 
system in flu en t.
Cg = Total ne t energy consumption, kwh/million gallons of 
system in flu e n t.
Cy = Total sand area u t i l iz a t io n ,  acres.
29Cg = Systems u n d e s ira b ility  index.
A combination of these  c r i t e r ia  are then se lec ted  to form the system 
function. Once an ob jective  function is  constructed, the input data is  
assembled fo r a batch run. A ty p ica l output is  shown as Appendix C and 
as can be seen the le v e l of d e ta i l  is  much lower than CAPDET. In sum­
mary the optim ization technique employed by EXEC-OP and the m ultiobjec­
tiv e  approach taken by EXEC-OP represent the s ta te -o f - th e -a r t  in  the 
water treatm ent and sa n ita tio n  technology se lec tio n  models.
29The u n d e s ira b ility  index represents a summation of the in d i­
vidual u n d e s ira b ility  values assigned to u n it processes by the user.
30Rossman, "Synthsis of Waste Treatment Systems": 157-158.
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USAID/R£ID
The USAID/REID model involves a s ig n if ic a n t s h i f t  in  organiza­
tio n , optim ization technique, and area of ap p lica tio n . This model is  
developed p rim arily  fo r use in  developing countries in  co n tra s t to  both 
CAPDET and EXEC-OP which have a developed country o rien ta tio n .^ ^  The 
u n it processes included in  USAID/REID cover both the water and sa n ita ­
tio n  areas as can be seen in  Appendix F. These u n it  processes are con­
struc ted  in to  predetermined treatm ent tra in s  which would provide a p re­
scribed lev e l of treatm ent c r i t e r ia  which must not be exceeded as a max­
imum. For example, i f  the coliform  b ac te ria  lev e l of the raw water ex­
ceeds 200 most probable number (MPN) per 100 m illim eter then water 
treatm ent process combinations and w ill not be availab le  fo r use 
since the maximum lev e l of coliform  allowed by these combinations is  ex­
ceeded. The treatm ent combinations are composed of u n it  treatm ent pro­
cesses which are screened on the basis  of a v a i la b i l i ty  in  manpower and 
construction/m aintenance resources. The USAID/REID screening process 
employs a questionnaire  to  id e n tify  the lik e ly  lev e l of resources a v a il­
able to  the lo ca l s i t e .  The lev e ls  are used to  determine whether a par­
t ic u la r  resource, say p ro fessional labor, is  av a ilab le  and, th e re fo re , 
whether th is  a v a i la b i li ty /u n a v a i la b i li ty  removes any u n it treatm ent
The USAID/REID model has been te s ted  fo r a p p lic a b ili ty  in 
Oklahoma with q u a lified  success in  small towns and sm all, iso la te d , 
ru ra l c i t ie s .
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processes from considera tion . All of th is  process is  an attem pt to 
id e n tify  those u n it processes and, by d e fa u lt, those combinations of 
u n it processes which would represent appropria te  technology fo r the lo ­
cal s i t e .  Once the appropria te  technology a lte rn a tiv e s  are se lec ted  by
the screening process the a lte rn a tiv e s  are displayed by re la tiv e  ranking
32cost ra tio s  fo r both construction  and maintenance. Design d e ta i l  is  
not av a ilab le  as an output from USAID/REID, however, the documentation 
supporting the model is  very extensive with respect to  design d e ta i l ,  
cost equations, e tc . USAID/REID can be solved manually, i . e . ,  by pencil 
and paper, in  ad d itio n  to a computer so lu tio n . A sample computer run 
using the computer so lu tio n  of USAID/REID is  included as Appendix E. In 
summary USAID/REID provided the i n i t i a l  research  e f fo r t  in  se lec tio n  of 
appropriate technology fo r water treatm ent and sa n ita tio n  technology in  
developing coun tries and represents the s ta te -o f - th e - a r t  in  developing 
country se le c tio n  models p lacing  equal emphasis on water and sa n ita tio n  
technology. USAID/REID is  lacking in  the le v e l of design and economic 
d e ta il  provided to  the user. The computer cost associa ted  with p rocess­
ing DSAID/REID are minimal as can be seen in  Appendix J .  See Figures 12 
and 13 fo r the USAID/REID so lu tio n  process.
32These re la tiv e  cost ra tio s  are responsive to  both economics 
of scale  and social-econom ic sca ling . The cost data are presented as 
ra tio s  due to  the d i f f ic u l t i e s  of using a general model fo r s i te  specify  
cost estim ates. A module e x is ts  w ith in  USAID/REID to respond to lo ca l 
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The WBANK model is  very s im ila r in  construction  to  USAID/REID, 
however, the emphasis s h if ts  from engineering cost analysis to economic 
ana ly sis . WBANK attem pts to  focus a tte n tio n  on the in te rd isc ip lin a ry  
nature of the investment, i . e . ,  encompassing the areas of c iv i l  engi­
neering, economics, in te rn a tio n  finance, h ea lth  and w elfare, m icrobio­
logy, and sociology. The model is  intended sp e c if ic a lly  fo r developing 
countries and requires no computer fo r ana ly sis . As Appendix G in d i­
cates the WBANK model is  lim ited  to  s a n ita tio n  only and the range of
san ita tio n  u n it processes is  heavily  skewed toward the lower leve ls  of
33technology in  terms of complexity and resource requirements. Since
the model is  intended for app lica tion  in  ru ra l a reas, or "urban” as
Davidson has defined ru ra l v il la g e s , th is  range of technology is  very 
34appropria te .
The WBANK model d if fe rs  s ig n if ic a n tly  from the three previous 
models in  several ways. F ir s t  WBANK ac tiv e ly  promotes an in te r d is c ip l i ­
nary approach to  water and sa n ita tio n  technology investments. As 
Figure 5 in d ica te s  the decision  in te ra c tio n  should include san ita ry
33Documentation fo r the WBANK model mentions water provision in  
several places but water treatm ent processes are not included in  the 
so lu tion  algorithm .
^^Richard Feachem, Michael McGarry, and Duncan Mara, Water, 
Waste and H ealth in  Hot Clim ates, e d s . , (Chichester; John Wiley and 
Sons, 1977): 216-217.
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engineer, public hea lth  s p e c ia l is t ,  economist, behavioral s c ie n t i s t ,  and 
community p a r tic ip a tio n  in  an interdependent p resen ta tion  of a l te rn a tiv e s . 
The f in a l  decision  should be made by the lo ca l community. Secondly, 
WBAM e x p lic ite ly  re la te s  the p rov ision  of water treatm ent and s a n ita ­
tio n  technology to the hea lth  problems e x is tin g  a t  the design s i t e  and
35to  pub lic  hea lth  in  general. T hird ly , the WBANK model attem pts to  use 
economic costs as opposed to engineering cost ana ly sis . Using economic 
costing  requ ires th a t a l l  cost to  the economy be included in  the analy­
s i s ,  each included cost must be evaluated using shadow p rice s , and th a t 
only fu tu re  cost be included in  the analysis  ra th e r than h is to r ic a l  co st. 
WBANK sp e c if ic a lly  includes the cost of water fo r flush ing  and the cost 
of separate d isposal for su llage where such d isposal is  required . The 
cost items subjected to  shadow p ric in g  include unsk illed  labo r, fo reign  
exchange, opportunity cost of c a p i ta l ,  and other d ire c t inputs such as 
w ater, land, e tc . WBANK includes a procedure fo r discounting both cost 
and capacity  u t i l iz a t io n  to  remove the b ias toward large economies of 
scale  type treatm ent technology when a fu tu re  "design" population is  
used in  the an a ly sis . WBANK notes th a t engineering cost analysis often  
s ize  w a te r/sa n ita tio n  investment to  meet fu tu re  demand. WBANK proposes
AIC
35The h ea lth  aspect of water and sa n ita tio n  are investig a ted
la te r  in  th is  chapter.
-so­
using an average increm ental cost approach;
where AIC^ = The average incremental cost a t time t .  
t  = Time in  years.
T = Design life tim e  in  years .
= Construction costs incurred in  year t .
0. = Incremental operation and maintenance cost incurred  in  
year t .
= A dditional people or households served in  year t .  
r  = O ^ o rtu n ity  cost of c a p ita l expressed in  percent times
Such an approach amounts to  a v a ria n t of co s t-b en e fit analysis  with the 
d ifference th a t in  th is  case the discounting takes p laces fo r add itiona l 
population to  be served in  the fu tu re . The so lu tion  algorithm  fo r the 
WBANK model is  shown in  Appendix
In srmmary, the WBANK model represents the s ta te -o f - th e - a r t  in  
suggesting the re la tio n sh ip  between h ea lth  and the se lec tio n  of s a n ita ­
tio n  technology and in  applying economic analysis to  the se le c tio n  of 
technology. WBANK is  lacking in  respec t to  coverage of both w ater and 
sa n ita tio n  technology, in  respect to the le v e l of design d e ta i l  p resen t­
ed as an output, and in  respect to  encouraging s e n s i t iv i ty  analysis  dur­
ing se lec tio n .
^^In te rna tiona l Banks fo r Reconstruction and Development. The 
World Bank, Appropriate Technology: 30-31.
37 I t  should be noted th a t  there is  a sing le  output fo r m ultip le 
u n it processes, i . e . ,  sewerage as an output represen ts se le c tio n  of any 
type of sewerage u n it p rocess. Such a procedure does not represent 
se lec tio n  of technology based on a v a i la b i l i ty .
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For se lec tio n  models th is  l i te r a tu re  review has included four 
s ta te -o f - th e -a r t  models; namely; CAPDET, EXEC-OP, USAID/REID, and 
WBANK. Each model has been found to be superior in  a t le a s t  one as­
pect but flawed in  i t s  app lica tion  to  developing countries fo r one or 
more reasons. CAPDET is  superior in  the lev e l of output provided and 
coverage of san ita tio n  treatm ent technology. EXEC-OP is  superio r in  the 
optim ization technique employed during the analy sis . USAID/REID is  
superior in  terms of the coverage of both water and sa n ita tio n  in  addi­
t io n  to  the a tte n tio n  devoted to  the se lec tio n  technology based on 
ava ilab le  resources. WBANK is  superior in  re la tin g  the se le c tio n  of 
w ate r/san ita tio n  technology to  public health  and in  advancing the use of 
economic policy  analysis as opposed to engineering cost an a ly sis , fo r 
decision making. Each model has been reviewed in  s u f f ic ie n t d e ta il  to 
follow the operation of the model. In the next review sec tion  the r e la ­
tionsh ip  between public  h ea lth  and w a te r/sa n ita tio n  technology is  
investigated .
38Table 1 p resen ts  a b r ie f  comparison of the four models.
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Water S an ita tio n , and Health
The major reason fo r a developing country to  in v est in  water t r e a t ­
m en t/san ita tion  technology is  the expected e f fe c t  on public h ea lth . I t
has been estim ated th a t between 25,000 and 36,000 people die per day due
39to  the lack of safe  drinking water and safe human excreta  d isposa l.
The m ajority of these deaths are ch ild ren . Figure 6 g raph ically  depicts 
the human surv ival comparison aga in st age fo r both developed and devel­
oping coun tries. In  developed countries (A) re la tiv e ly  few deaths occur 
u n ti l  the ind iv iduals reach the age of 50 where diseases of the a r te r ie s  
begin to  have a s ig n if ic a n t impact. In developing countries (B) the in ­
creased death ra te  in  the ea rly  years is  due in  la rge  p a r t  to  in fec tio u s  
d iseases and m a lnu trition . In many cases, there  is  a v icious c irc u la r  
re la tio n sh ip  between w ater, d isease , s a n ita tio n , and w ater. For example, 
s ta r t in g  w ith contaminated water ind iv iduals  receive in te s t in a l  in fe c tio n  
which acerbates the e f fe c ts  of an i n i t i a l  in fec tio n  and m alnu trition  
generally  leads to high le v e ls  of in fec tiv e  organisms being excreted in to  
the water supply - the completed c i rc le .  I t  i s  qu ite  c le a r  th a t the age 
group most effec ted  by improvements in  h ea lth ; i . e . ,  the young may well
39Gene D a lla ire , "U.N. Launches In te rn a tio n a l Water Decade; 
U.S. Role U ncertain", C iv il Engineer, American Society of C iv il Engi­
neers , Vol. 51, No. 3, March 1981: 59. J .T . Dale,"World Bank S h ifts  
Focus on Third World S an ita tio n  P ro jec ts" , Journal of the Water 








Figure 6. H um an survival curves in (A) developed countries and 
(B) developing coun tries (Source; Feachem , .McGarry, 
and  .Mara, W ater, Waste and H ealth: 4),
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lead to  an increase in  the population growth ra te .^ ^  Thw World Health 
Organization (WHO) in d ica tes  th a t only 38 percent of the 1975 population 
was adequately served with safe water and only 33 percent of the 1975 
population were adequately served with safe s a n i t a t i o n . T a b l e  2 sum­
marizes the world s itu a tio n  in  terms of serv ice  adequacy fo r both safe 
water and sa n ita tio n . Tables 3 and 4 provide summeries of water and 
san ita tio n  serv ice  in  developing countries. As can be seen from th is  
small sample the v a r ia tio n  among regions is  la rge  but the v a ria tio n  
among countries is  very la rge ; i . e . ,  to ta l  population with access varies 
between 20 and 75 percent fo r regions and between 1 and 77 percent fo r 
countries. In the following pages of th is  subsection , the health  data 
are developed, the w a te r/sa n ita tio n  treatm ent technology linked to 
h ealth  is  in v estig a ted , and a c la s s if ic a t io n  scheme fo r d isease and 
w a te r/sa n ita tio n  is  presented.
The lin k s  between water and health  can be traced  to  the r e l a t ­
ing of ce rta in  fevers to  marshy areas by H ippocrates. By the mid 1800's 
the re la tio n sh ip  between water and several d iseases (Cholera/Typhoid, 
F i la r ia s is ,  M alaria, Guinea Worms, and Schistosom iasis) were reported in  
the h ea lth  l i t e r a t u r e . T o d a y  i t  is  c lea rly  understood th a t excreta is  
re la ted  to  d isease in  two major ways. F i r s t ,  the agents of in fec tio n  
are passed in  the ex cre ta . Secondly, excreta encourages the breeding of 
in sec ts  which are vectors for diseases or transm it the in fec tiv e  agents
40 Saunders and Warford, V illage Water Supply: 73.
^^World Health O rganizations, World Health S ta t is t ic s  Report:
570.
^^Feachem, McGarry, and Mara, Water, Waste and H ealth : 5-6.
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TABLE 2
Estimated Population Served by Adequate Water and 
S an ita tio n  F a c i l i t ie s  in  1975 (excludes China)
Item
Population Served Increase 
Since 1970 (%)In M illions AS (%)
Water
Urban 450 77 10
Rural 313 22 8
Total 763 38 9
S an ita tio n
Urban 437 75 4
Rural 209 15 4
Total 646 33 6
Source: World O rganization, World Health S ta t is t ic s
R eport: Vol. 29, No. 10 (Geneva: 1976): 570.
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TABIE 3
Community W ater S e rv ice  in  D eveloping C o u n tr ie s , by Region 
and S e le c te d  C o u n tr ie s , E xclud ing  C hina, 1975 Data
Region o r  
Country
Urban P o p u la tio n  With Access R ural 
P o p u la tio n  
W ith Access
T o ta l 





With P u b lic  
S tand P o sts  
(%)
T o ta l
.Africa 37 31 68 21 29
.Americas
E a s te rn
67 14 81 32 58
M e d ite rran ean 52 28 80 16 34
Europe 67 14 81 63 71
S o u th -E as t Asia 48 21 70 19 29
W estern P a c i f ic 75 16 90 30 54
T o ta l 57 20 77 22 38
Number o f
C o u n trie s 79 79 79 75 75
Chad 7 36 43 23 26
Kenya 90 10 100 4 17
Upper V o lta 19 31 50 23 25
B o liv ia 3C 51 81 6 34
Mexico 68 2 70 49 62
Panama 93 7 100 54 77
Bangladesh 6 16 22 61 56
In d o n esia 30 11 41 4 11
T h ailan d 59 10 69 16 25
Source: World H ea lth  O rg a n iz a tio n , World H ea lth  S t a t i s t i c s  R e p o rt, Vol. 29,
No. 10 (Geneva: 1976); 571-579.
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table 4
Coaimiitiity S a n i ta t io n  In  D eveloping  C o u n tr ie s ,  by Region 
and S e le c te d  C o u n tr ie s , E xclud ing  C h ina , 1975 D ata
Region o r  
C ountry
Urban P o p u la tio n  W ith Access R ural T o ta l
C onnected to  
Sew er-System s 
(%)
W ith House­
ho ld  System s 
(%)
T o ta l P o p u la tio n  
W ith Access
P o p u la tio n  
With Access
A fric a 15 62 75 28 38
•Americas 35 39 80 25 63
E a s te rn
M e d ite rran ean 10 53 63 14 27
Europe 21 17 38 18 27
S o u th -E a s t A sia 26 53 79 6 20
W estern P a c i f ic 24 57 81 43 58
T o ta l 25 N/A 75 15 33
Chad 4 8 9 1 1
Kenya 42 56 98 48 55
Upper V olta N/A 47 47 N/A 4
B o liv ia 24 N/A N/A 9 N/A
Mexico 29 N/A N/A 14 N/A
Panama 72 6 78 76 77
B angladesh 5 35 40 N/A 5
In d o n esia 2 58 60 5 15
T h aila n d N/A 58 58 36 40
S ource: World H ea lth  O rg a n iz a tio n . World H ea lth  S t a t i s t i c s  R e p o rt , V ol. 29. 
No. 10 (Geneva: 1976): 571-579.
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mechanically. Any p a r tic u la r  excreted load is  sub ject to  a group of 
transm ission fac to rs  p r io r  to  providing an in fec tiv e  dose fo r a sp ec if ic  
ind iv idual. These transm ission fac to rs  include:
1. la tency  - the  delay in te rv a l between the excretion  of an 
in fec tiv e  agent and i t s  a b i l i ty  to  in fe c t.  For example, 
many v iru se s , b a c te r ia , and protozoa are immediately 
in fe c tiv e .
2. Persistency  - in te rv a l between the excretion of an in fe c ­
tiv e  agent and i t ' s  death under normal conditions.
3. M ultip lica tion  - following excretion  the reproductive 
a b i l i ty  of the in fe c tiv e  agent in  the environment.
The c irc u la r  nature of th is  re la tio n sh ip  is  ind icated  in  Figure
43
10. A major element in  th is  ana ly sis  is  the varying nature of the 
lev e ls  necessary fo r an excreted load to  be transm itted  as in fe c tiv e . 
A dditional complicating fac to rs  are the age of the ind iv idual exposed to 
the in fec tiv e  agent and immunity acquired over time. Age complicates 
transm ission through the  increased su sc e p ta b ility  of the young and the 
benign a t ti tu d e  prevalent in  many developing countries toward c h ild re n 's  
excre ta . Water and sa n ita tio n  technology is  intended to  in te r ru p t the 
transm ission by reducing the p ro b a b ility  th a t an excreted load w ill be 
in fe c tiv e . I t  should be noted th a t regard less of the treatm ent p r io r  to
^^Kalbermatten, Ju lu is , and Gunnerson, Appropriate Technology 














discharge of the f in a l re s id u a l, e i th e r  liq u id  O'- so lid , many pathogens 
may survive fo r extended periods unless destroyed p r io r  to discharge. 
F inal residuals are o ften  disposed as liq u id  or so lid  on s o i l ,  as liq u id  
in  a body of w ater, or as a liq u id  or so lid  on crops.
Table 5 in d ica tes su rv ival of the major pathogenic c la s s i f ic a ­
tio n s  in  s o i l  and applied on crops. The po in t being developed here in  
sp e c if ic , i . e . ,  treatm ent is  a necessary condition fo r public h ea lth  but 
may not be s u ff ic ie n t to  ensure public  h ea lth , is  a lluded, in  general, 
by several authors and su ccinc tly  s ta ted  by Saunders and Warford, . . " i t  
is  c lea r th a t while improved drinking is  probably a necessary condition 
for the improvement of peop le 's  h ea lth , i t  is  not a su f f ic ie n t 
condition.
The attempts to  quantify  the re la tio n sh ip  between water supply/
sa n ita tio n  technology and public h ea lth  has not been successful fo r
1 45several reasons :
1. A lack of knowledge concerning the underlaying processes 
and d isease mechanisms.
2. A lack of s p e c if ic ity  and knowledge concerning the ro le 
of exogenous v a ria b les .
Saunders and Warford, V illage Water Supply: 35.
Kalbermatten, Ju liu s , and Gunnerson, Appropriate Technology fo r Water 
Supply and S an ita tion : A Summary of Technical and Economical O ptions,
Vol la ; 21.
^^Saunders and Warford, V illage Water Supply: 35-39, 66-68.
Feachem, McGarry, and Mara, Water, Waste and Health: 8, 240.
TABLE 5
Estimated Survival Time for Major 




Virus Up to 6 months (generally  3 months)
B acteria Up to 3 years (generally  2 months)
Protozoa Up to  10 days (generally  2 days)
Helminths Up to 7 years (generally  1 year)
On Crops
Virus Up to  2 months (generally  1 month)
Bacteria Up to  6 months (generally  1 month)
Protozoa Up to  5 days (generally  1 month)
Helminths Up to  5 days (generally  1 month)
Source: Kalbermatten, Ju liu s , Gunnerson, Appropriate
Technology fo r Water Supply and S an ita tion : A Planners Guide,
Vol. 2 (Washington, D. C. :  1980): 180.
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3. C o llin ea rity  and interdependency among the so c ia l/
cultural/econom ic v a riab les .
4. Systematic b ias introduced by b e t te r  housing, b e t te r
n u tr i t io n , e tc . on both time se rie s  and c ro ss-sec tio n a l 
s tu d ie s .
5. Large sampling e rro rs  introduced in  data gathering.
6. Various lo g is t ic  problems, such as in s ta l la t io n  of tech ­
nology n e ith e r  im plies adequate upkeep nor usage, season­
a l i ty ,  e tc .
In add ition , and possib ly  most im portant, i t  is  not p o ssib le , nor would 
i t  be acceptable, to  sep ara te ly  consider a disease re la tio n sh ip  to  
e i th e r  water or s a n ita tio n  treatm ent while excluding the o ther. I t  is  
not possib le  to  separate  the interdependency between the two fac to rs . 
Although p rec ise  sp e c if ic a tio n  cannot be accomplished there  e x is ts  a 
s ig n if ic a n t body of l i te r a tu r e  on the c la s s if ic a t io n  of in fe c tiv e  agents 
and possib le  am elioration  by water su p p ly /san ita tio n  technology. Two 
major c la s s if ic a t io n  schemes are usefu l in  re la tin g  w ater su p p ly /san ita ­
tio n  technology to public h ea lth ; namely, (1) the mode of disease spread 
and (2) the pathogen causing the d isease. Four elements comprise the 
pathogenic c la s s if ic a t io n s ;
1. Virus










Each pathogenic c la s s if ic a t io n  may e x is t w ithin the separate "mode of 
spread" c la s s if ic a t io n . A water-borne disease c la s s i f ic a t io n  a rise s  
where an in fec tio n  spreads through the water supply. A water-washed d i­
sease c la s s if ic a t io n  occurs where the disease can be traced to  the lack 
of su ff ic ie n t water fo r personal hygiene. A water-based disease c la s s i ­
f ic a tio n  occurs where a disease i s  transm itted  through an aquatic inver­
teb ra te  such as a sn a il .  A w ater-re la ted  disease c la s s i f ic a t io n  occurs 
when a disease is  spread by in sec ts  th a t depend on the a v a i la b i l i ty  of 
water. Without water su p p ly /san ita tio n  technology feca l p o llu tio n  from
47Much of the e f fo r t  in  th is  c la s s if ic a tio n  scheme is  due to  
the works of Feachem, e t  a l . ,  a t  the Ross In s t i tu te  of Tropical Hygiene, 
London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine.
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ind iv iduals su ffe rin g  from in te s t in a l  in fec tions  may contribute to  in ­
fections by other ind iv iduals using the same water supply. Typhoid and 
cholera are devasta ting  examples of th is  "common source outbreaks," 
c la s s if ie d  as water-borne d i s e a s e s . T h e  quan tity  of water ava ilab le  
for personal hygiene is  the c r i t i c a l  c r i t e r ia  in  water-washed diseases. 
Kalbermatten, J u liu s , and Gunnerson ind ica te  th a t most health  ben efits  
from provisions of water w ill occur when delivery  reaches the lev e l of 
30 to 40 l i t e r s  per cap ita  per day a t  the loca l s i te .^ ^  In water-based 
diseases p a ra s ite  eggs, or larvae, reach water where a sn a il or c ru s ta ­
cean serves as an in term ediate host. The pathogenic agent is  discharged 
from the in term ediate host back to water which then causes a human d i­
sease. A ty p ica l example is  schistosom iasis where the helminth resides 
in  a sn a il in term ediate to  penetra ting  human skin during contact with 
sn a il in fec ted  w ater. W ater-related diseases are ind icated  where in ­
sects such as f l i e s  or mosquitos breed in  or near w ater. These insects  
are then vectors fo r  a m ultitude of d iseases. Typical examples are y e l­
low fever caused by mosquitos and sleeping sickness caused by the ts e tse  
f ly . Tables 6 through 9 ind ica te  the hea lth  aspects of each c la s s i f ic a ­
tion  by both mode of spread and pathogen causing the d isease. Each 
tab le  gives both the d isease name and the common name where appropriate 
in  add ition  to the b io lo g ica l group and pathogenic agent. The percent 
reduction column in d ica tes  the expected reduction in  frequency of occur­
ence given adequate treatment, for the water supply, i . e . ,  the water is
48
Feachem, McGarry, and Mara, Water Waste, and H ealth: 9.
49
K albernatten, Ju liu s  and Gunnerson, Appropriate Technology 
fo r Water Supply and S an ita tion : A Summary of Technical and Economic
Options, Vol. la ; 17.
TAHI.K 6
W a t e r - H o m e  D i s e a s e s
Hio 1 og i  ea 1 
Cl 011(1 D i s e a s e Common Name P a t h o g e n i c  Agen t
R e d u c t i o n
(%)
T r a n s m i s s i o n  Mode R e s e r v o i r P h y s i c a l  e n v i r o n m e n t  P r e f e r e n c e  o r  Comment
Vi m s V i r a l  H e p a t i t i s 1 III e c t  i o n s  
l l e p a t i  t i s
H e p a t i t i s  v i r u s  
t y p e  A
10 F e c a l  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  
o f  a s i n g l e  s o u r c e  -  
w a t e r ,  e t c .
Man P o o r  s a n i t a t i o n ,  p o o r  
p e r s o n a l  h y g i e n e
I’o l  iomyc l i t i s I’o l  io Pol  i o v  i n i s  1-H 10 Human c o n t a c t ,  f e c a l  
c o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  a 
s i n g l e  s o u r c e  -  
w a t e r ,  e t c .
Man P o or  s a n i t a t i o n ,  p o o r  
h y g i e n e ,  warm c l i m a t e
K i i t e r o v i  r u s e s  
( some)  i n f e c t i o n
C o x s a c k i e v i r u s e s  
t y p e  A and  B, e c h o -  
v i r u s ,  e n t e r o v i r u s e s
10 Human c o n t a c t ,  f e c a l  
c o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  a 
s i n g l e  s o u r c e
Man Warm c l i m a t e
C a s t r o e u t e r i t  i s G a s t r o e n t e r i  t i s ,  
t y p e  A
50 Human c o n t a c t ,  c o n ­
t a m i n a t i o n  o f  f ood  
o r  d r i n k
Man P o o r  s a n i t a t i o n ,  p o o r  
h y g i e n e
C a s t r o e n t e r i l  i s , 
i n f a n t  i l e
S e v e r e  i n f a n t i l e  
d i a r r h e a
G a s t r o e t e r i t i s  v i r u s  
t y p e  B o r  r o t a v i r u s
Unknown A n i m a l , 
man
C h i l d r e n ,  c o o l  o r  c o l d  
w e a t h e r
l i a c l e r i a C h o l e r a V i h r i o  c h o l e r a yo Human c o n t a c t ,  f e c a l  
c o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  a 
s i n g l e  s o u r c e
Man P o or  s a n i t a t i o n ,  p o o r  
h y g i e n e ,  v i h r i o s  s u r ­
v i v e  i n  w a t e r  up t o  
3 weeks
T yp h o id T y p h o i d  o r  e n ­
t e r i c  f e v e r
S a l m o n e l l a  t y p h i fiO C o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  
f oo d  o r  d r i n k
A n i m a l , 
man
P o o r  s a n i t a t i o n ,  p o o r  
h y g i e n e
P a r a t y p h o i d Ty(>hoid o r  e n ­ S a l m o n e l l a  p a r a t y p h i 40 C o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f A n i m a l , P o o r  s a n i t a t i o n ,  p o o r
t e r i c  f e v e r f ood  o r  d r i n k man h u g i e n e
C o n tin u e d
Ln
I
TABLE 6 ( C o a t ' d )
W a t e r - B o r n e  D i s e a s e s
U i o l o g i c a l  
Group D i s e a s e Coiiuiioii Name P a t h o g e n i c  Agen t
D e d u c t i o n
(%)
T r a n s m i s s i o n  Mode R e s e r v o i r P h y s i c a l  E n v i r o n m e n t  P r e f e r e n c e  o r  Conmient
S h i g e l l o s i s l l a c i l l a r y
d y s e n t e r y
S h i g e l l a  d y s e n -  
t e r i a e .  S h i g e l l a  Sp.
50 C o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  
f o o d ,  f i n g e r s ,  f e c e s  
f  1 i e s
Man P o o r  s a n i t a t i o n ,  p o o r  
h y g i e n e
L e p l o s p j r o s i s I n f e c t i o u s  j a u n ­
d i c e ,  W e i l ' s  
d i s e a s e ,  m ar s h  
f e v e r ,  e t c .
h e p t o s p i r a e  Sp . 80 Animal  c o n t a c t ,  a n i ­
mal  e x c r e t a  c o n t a m i ­
n a t i o n  o f  f ood  o r  
d r i n k
Animal A n i m a l s  i n c l u d e  r a t s ,  
m i c e ,  w i l d  r o d e n t s ,  
d o g s ,  s w i n e ,  c a t t l e .  
P r i m a r i l y  a n i m a l  d i s e a s e
Y e r s i i i o s i s Tu l a r ae i u i  a F r a n c i s e  1 l a  
L u l a r e n s  i s
40 P a r i  t a l l y  c oo k ed  
w i l d  r o d e n t s ,  w i l d  
a n i m a l  e x c r e t a  c o n ­
t a m i n a t i o n  o f  f ood  
o r  d r i n k ,  d e e r f l y  
h i  t e
R o d e n t s P r i m a r i l y  a n  a n i m a l  
d i s e a s e
P r o l o z o a G i a r d i a s i s F l a g e l l a t e
d i a r r h e a
G i a  r d t a  1amh1 i a C y s t  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  
o f  f o od  o r  d r i n k
Man Common i n  young  
c h i l d r e n
Aiiiehic d y se i i Le r y Fntamoeha
h i s t o l y t i c a
50 C y s t  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  
o f  f ood  o r  d r i n k ,  
f l i e s  may c o n t r i b u t e
Man R i g h - c a r b o h y d r a t e d / l o w  
p r o t e i n  d i e t ,  f a v o r s  
d e v e l o p m e n t ,  p o o r  s a n i ­
t a t i o n ,  p o o r  h y g i e n e
ila 1 a a l  i d i a s i s I t a l a i i t i d i a l
d y s e n t e r y
H a l a n t i d i u m  c u l i C y s t  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  
o f  f o od  o r  d r i n k
A n i m a l s ,
man
S o u r c e :  Feacl ieni ,  Mc Car ry ,  an d  Ma ra ,  e d s . .  W a t e r ,  Wa s t e  and H e a l t h :  6 - 1 6 ,  7 5 - 9S .
K a l h e r m a t l e n ,  e t  a l . .  Appr o p r i a t e  Te c h n o l o gy f o r  W a t e r  S u p p l y  a nd S a n i t a t i o n :  A P l a n n e r ' s  G u i d e ; 7 - 1 9 .
E. J a n e t z ,  J . L. M e l n i c k ,  K. A. A d e l h e r g ,  Review o f  Med i c a l  M i c r o b i o l o g y  (Los  A l t o s :  L a ng e ,  1 97 6 ) :




Watiir-Waslicd D i s e a s e s
l l i u l ü g i c a l
Group D i s e a s e ('onunoft Name P a t h o g e n i c  Agen t
R e d u c t i o n
(%) T r a n s m i s s i o n  Mode R e s e r v o i r
P h y s i c a l  Knvi roi iment  
P r e f e r e n c e  o r  Comment
U a c t o r i a R i c k e L L s o s i s Typhus R i c k e t t s i a  p r o w a z e k i i ,  
R. t y p h i a
Ihiman b i t t e n  hy 
A r t h r o p o d s  ( t i c k ,  
m i t e ,  e t c . )
Man
Ra t
P o o r  h y g i e n e
Ski l l  S e p s i s  ari<l 
u l c e r s
S t a p h y l o c o c c i ,  s p .  
S t r e p t o c o c c i  s p .
50 Human c o n t a c t ,  a i r -  
ho i i rne  c o n t a m i n a t i o n
A n i m a l s , 
man
P o o r  h y g i e n e
Trachoma C l i l amyd i ae  t r a c h o m a t i s 60 Human c o n t a c t ,  s h a r e d  
s h a r e d  c o s m e t i c s ,  
b a t h r o o m  t o w e l s
P o o r  h y g i e n e
Yaws IT a m h e s i a Treponema  p e r t e i i i i c 70 Ihiman c o n t a c t  w i t h  
c h i l d r e n  u n d e r  a g e  15
H o t ,  humid c l i m a t e
R e l a p s i n g  l e v e r U o r r e l i a  r e c i i r r e n t i s 40 R o d e n t  t i c k  b i t e  o r  
c r u s h i n g  t i c k  i n t o  
b i t e
Ro d e n t C r o w d i n g ,  m a l n u t r i ­
t i o n ,  c o l d  c l i m a t e
l e p r o s y M y c o b a c t e r i a  l e p r a e 50 U n c e r t a i n Man
f inigi i s T i n e a Ringworm,  
At h l e l e ' s  
l oo I
Tricl iopl iy^loi i  s p .  , 
H i c r o sp o r i i m s p .  , 
F.p i i l e rmo p ht on  
f  loccosi i in
50 Human c o n t a c t  o r  
t r a n s f e r
A n i m a l ,
man
H o t ,  humid c l i m a t e ,  
p o o r  h y g i e n e
III 1 HI IIII h A s c a r i a s i s Roundworm A s c a r i s  l i i i n h r i c o i d e s 40 F e c a l  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  
o t  food  o r  d r i n k
Hi s i i !  I - 
1 a u c u n s
N oi i - spe c i  l i e  
D y s e n t e r y
V a r i o u s 50




Water-Washed D is e a s e s
B i o l o g i c a l
Group D i s e a s e Common Name P a t h o g e n i c  Ag e n t
R e d u c t i o n
(%) T r a n s m i s s i o n  Mode R e s e r v o i r
P h y s i c a l  E n v i r o n m e n t  
P r e f e r e n c e  o r  Comment
No i i - s p e c i  l i e  
c o i i j i m c t i v i  l i s
V a r i o u s 70 P o o r  h y g i e n e
S c a b i e s V a r i o u s 80
S o u r c e :  I 'eaclieiii,  Mc Gar r y ,  and  M a r a , Wat e r ,  W a s t e ,  a n d H e a l t h :  6 - 1 6 ,  7 5 - 9 5 .
K a l b e r m a t t e n ,  e t  a l . ,  Ap p r o p r i a t e  T e c h n o l o g y  f o r  W a t e r  S u p p l y  a nd  S a n i t a t i o n :  A P l a n n e r ' s  G u i d e : 7 - 1 9 .  





Walei—Based  D i s e a s e s
B i o l o g i c a l
Group D i s e a s e Cuimiioii Name P a t h o g e n i c  Ag e n t
K e d u c t i  on 
(%) T r a n s m i s s i o n  Mode R e s e r v o i r
P h y s i c a l  E n v i r o n m e n t  
P r e f e r e n c e  o r  Conmient
lie l i i i intli C l o i i o r c l i i a s i s Cli i n e s e  
l i v e r  ( l u k e
C l o n o r c h i s  s i n e n s i s Uncooked f r e s h w a t e r  
f  i s h
S n a i l , 
f i s h
D i p h y l l o b o -
t l i r i a s i s
B r o ad  f i s h  
t apewor m
D i p h y l l o h o L h r i m  
l a t n m
Uncooked f r e s h w a t e r  
f i s h
Cope pod ,
f i s h
D r a c o i i i t i a s i s Gu i ne a  worm Dr a cu n cn l i i s  
medi  l iens i s
1Ü0 D r i n k i n g  w a t e r  i n ­
h a b i t e d  by C y c l o p s
C r u s t a c e a n R a i ny  s e a s o n
I’a s c i o l o p s i a -
s i s
G i a n t
i n t e s t i n a l
f l u k e
F a s c i o l o p s i s  h i i sk i Man o r  p i g - a i j i i a t i c  
s n a  i 1- a q u a t i c  
v e g e l a t i o n - i i i a n
P i g ,
s n a i l
P a r a g o n i m i a ­
s i s
l u n g  f l u k e P ar agon i ni ns
w e s t e r m a n i
A n i m a l ,  m a n - a q u a t i c  
s n a i 1 - c r a b  o r  c r a y -  
f  i sh-mai i
A n i m a l , 
man
S c h i s t o s o m i a ­
s i s
Bi l l i a r z i a S c h i s t o s o m a  
h a e m a t o b i  inn
S . i a p o n i c u m  
S.  niansoni
P e n e t r a t e s  s k i n  i n  
s n a i l  i n f e s t e d  w a t e r
P e n e t r a t e s  s k i n  i n  
s n a i l  i n f e s t e d  w a t e r
P e n e t r a t e s  s k i n  i n  
s n a i l  i n f e s t e d  w a t e r
S n a i l
S n a i l
S n a i l
S l o w l y  f l o w i n g  w a t e r  w i t h  
n o n - s m o o t h  b a n k s
S l o w l y  f l o w i n g  w a t e r  w i t h  
n o n - s m o o t h  b a n k s
S l o w l y  f l o w i n g  w a t e r  w i t h  
n o n - s m o o t h  b a n k s
S o i i i e e ;  Keat i ieni ,  H c f i a r ry ,  a nd  H a r a ,  W a t e r ,  Was t e  and  l l e a H l i : 6 - | 6 ,  75-yf>,  2 y 9 - 3 0 9 .
KaI Dermal  t e n , e t  a l . ,  A p p r o p r i a t e  T e c h n o l o g y f o r  W a t e r  S u p p l y  a nd  S a n i t a t i o n :  A P l a n n e r ' s  G u i d e :




Wi iLer-ReluLed D i s c u s e s
II j o l o g i c a  1 
Uroiip D i s e a s e Common Name P a t h o g e n i c  Ag en t
R e d u c t i o n
(%) T r a n s m i s s i o n  Mode
I n t e r m e d i a t e  
Hos t  o r  
R e s e r v o i  r
P h y s i c a l  E n v i r o n m e n t  
P r e f e r e n c e  o r  Comment
Vi r u s Uenegue  l e v e r l l r e ak h on e
f e v e r
A r b o v i r u s  g r o u p  B 
(Dengue  v i r u s  t y p e  
1 - 4 )
B i t e  o f  Mo s q u i t o  
(Aedes  a e g y p t i )
M o s q u i t o ,
monkey
R a i n y  s e a s o n ,  w a t e r  
s t o r a g e  c o n t a i n e r s ,  
s h a d e ,  warm c l i m a t e
Y e l l ow  l e v e r J a u n d i c e A r b o v i r u s  g r o u p  B 
( y e l l o w  f e v e r  v i r u s )
10 B i t e  o f  M o s q u i t o  
(A.  a e g y p t i )
M o s q u i t o ,
monkey
R a in y  s e a s o n ,  w a t e r  
s t o r a g e  c o n t a i n e r ,  
s h a d e ,  warm c l i m a t e
;
N o u - s p e c i l i e  
a r h o v i  r a t  
i n f e c t  i o n s
A r ho v i  r us
I’l o l o z o a M a l a r i a P l a s m o d i a  s p . B i t e  o f  M o s q u i t o  
( A n o p h e l e s )
M o s q u i t o Warm, humid c l i m a t e  
b e l o w 6 , 0 0 0  f e e t  
a l t i t u d e
T r y p a n o s o u i i a -  
s  i s
S l e e p i n g  
s  i c k n e s s
Trypanos oma  
r h o d e s i e n s e ,  
T.  gami i i ense
80 B i t e  o f  T s e t e  P l y  
( G l o s s i n a  p a l p a  l i s )
A n i m a l s ,
man
R i v e r  b an k  b r u s h  o r  
l a k e  s h o r e  b r u s h
H e l m i n t h Ki l a r i a s i s E l e p h a n t i  L i s W i ic h e r e r i a  h a n c r o f l i ,  
i l r u g i a  j ma l a y i
B i t e  o f  M o s q u i t o  
( C u l i c i d a e )
Mosqu i t o
O n c U o c e r c i a -  
s  i s
R i v e r  
III i udi i ess
O n c h o c e r c a  v o l v u l u s 20 B u f f a l o  g na t  o r  
b l a c k  f l y  b i l e
G o a t ,  F l y R a p i d l y  f l o w i n g  w a t e r
S o u r c e :  Keucl ien,  McSi i r ry,  uiiil H u r a ,  W a l e Q  t e  a nd  I l eal  III, 6 - 1 6 ,  7 5 - 9 5 ,  299-3Ü9.
K a l l i e r i . ' a L l e n , el  a 1 . , Ajipi o j i r i a l e  ' I ' ecluioloj jy t o r ^ W a l e r  Su p p l j '  a ^d  Sai i i  l a t  i o n :  A R^gnneru  G u i d e :  7 - 1 9 .  





safe fo r use. In many cases a safe water supply means adequate sa n ita ­
tio n . Where such inform ation has been ind icated  in  the l i te r a tu r e ,  the 
mode of transm ission , in term ediate h o s t/re se rv o ir , and a comment have 
been added to the ta b le . The comment column is  intended to h ig h lig h t 
those elements favored by the pathogenic agent, or a con tribu ting  fac to r  
in  the onset of the d isease . Table 10 uses the same form as Tables 6 
through 9 to  in d ica te  the  pathogens found in  human excreta w ith the ex­
ception th a t the percen t reduction column is  omitted from Table 10. The 
percent reduction column is  omitted due to the interdependent nature of 
water treatm ent and adequate sa n ita tio n . In summary th is  sec tio n  has 
reviewed the h ea lth  conditions in  developing countries which re la te  to 
water treatm ent and s a n ita tio n . I t  has been found th a t a s ig n if ic a n t 
p o rtion  of the population in  developing countries are witnout adequate 
water and/or s a n ita tio n . The following sec tion  attem pts to tra c e  the 
investment necessary to  break the w ate r-san ita tio n -d isease -m a ln u tritio n  
cycle and to in d ica te  the b en e fits  to be derived in  th is  type of in f r a ­
s tru c tu re  investment.
TAllI.E 10
P a t h o g e n s  Pound  in  Human E x c r e t a
U i o l o g i c a l
Group D i s e a s e Common Name P a t h o g e n i c  Agent T r a n s m i s s i o n  Mode
I n t e r m e d i a t e  
H o s t  o r  
R e s e r v o i r
P h y s i c a l  E n v i r o n m e n t  
P r e f e r e n c e  o r  Comment
V i r u s N o u - s p e c i t i e  
e i i t e r o v i  r u s  
i n f e c t i o n
ECHO v i r u s ,  
c o x s a c k i e v i  r u s
Human c o n t a c t ,  f e c a l  
c o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  f ood
Man Warm c l i m a t e
G a s t r o e n t e r i ­
t i s ,  i n f a n t i l e
I n f a n t i l e
d i a r r h e a
G a s t r o e n t e r i t i s  t y p e  B, 
r o t a v i  r u s
Unknown
P o l i o m y c 1 i t i s P o l i o P o l i o v i r i i s  1-3 Human c o n t a c t ,  f e c a l  
c o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  a 
s i n g l e  s o u r c e  -  
( w a t e r ,  e t c . )
Man P o o r  s a n i t a t i o n ,  p o o r  
h y g i e n e ,  warm c l i m a t e
V i r a l
H e p a t i t i s
I n f e c t i o u s
H e p a t i t i s
H e p a t i t i s  v i r u s  
Type  A
F e c a l  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  
o f  a s i n g l e  s o u r c e  
( w a t e r  e t c . )
Man P o o r  s a n i t a t i o n ,  p o o r  
h y g i e n e
l i a c t e r i a Campylo-
b a c t e r i a l
d i a r r h e a
I n f a n t  i l e  
d i a r r h e a
A n i m a l s , 
man
C h o l e r a V i h r i o  c h o l e r a e Human c o n t a c t ,  f e c a l  
c o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  a 
s i n g l e  s o u r c e  
( w a t e r ,  e t c . )
man P oo r  s a n i t a t i o n ,  p o o r  
h y g i e n e ,  v i b r i o s  s u r ­
v i v e  i n  w a t e r  up t o  
3 weeks
G a s t r o e n t e r i -  
t i s
E s c h e r i c h i a  c o l i F e c a l  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  
o f  a s i n g l e  s o u r c e  
( w a t e r ,  e t c . )
Man P o o r  s a n i t a t i o n ,  p o o r  






TAIU.E 10 ( C o n l ’d)
1‘aLhogens Found in  lliunan K x c re ta
i U u l o g i c ü l
Group D i s e u s e Common Name P a t h o g e n i c  Agent T r a n s m i s s i o n  Mode
I n t e r m e d i a t e  
Ho s t  o r  
R e s e r v o i  r
I’l i y s i c a l  E n v i r o n m e n t  
P r e f e r e n c e  o r  Comment
1‘a r a L y p h o i d  
J e v e r
T y p ho i d  o r  
e n t e r i c  
f e v e r
S a l m o n e l l a  p a r a t y p h i C o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  f ood  
o r  d r i n k
A n i m a l , 
man
P oo r  s a n i t a t i o n ,  p o o r  
l i yg i e n e
Sul inonel  l o s i s Food p o i s i n g ­
i n g
S .  typh in i i i r i um C o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  f ood  
o r  d r i n k
A n i m a l , 
man
P o o r  s a n i t a t i o n ,  p o o r  
l i yg i e n e
S h i g e l  l u s i s I taci  1 l a r y  
D y s e n t e r y
S h i g e l l a  d y s e n t c r i a e . C o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  food  
o r  d r i n k
Han P o o r  s a n i t a t i o n ,  p o o r  
l i y g i e n e
Ty p h oi d
F e v e r
T y p h o i d  o r  
e n t e r i c  f e v e r
S a l m o n e l l a  tyi i l i i C o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  food  
o r  d r i n k
A n i m a l , 
man
P o o r  s a n i t a t i o n ,  p o o r  
h y g i e n e
V i h r i a i  
d i u r i  heu
l)i a r r h e a V i b r i o  s p . C o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  f ood  
o r  d r i n k
A n i m a l , 
man
P o o r  s a n i t a t i o n ,  p o o r  
h y g i e n e
1
Y e r s i n o s i s T u l a r e m i a F r a n c j s e l l a  
ti l  l a  r e n a i s
P a r t i a l l y  c o o ke d  w i l d  
r o d e n t s ,  w i l d  a n i ma l  
e x c r e t a ,  c o n t a m i n a ­
t i o n  o f  f ood  o r  
d r i n k ,  d e e r f l y  b i t e
R o d e n t s P r i m a r i l y  a n  a n i m a l  
d i s e a s e
N o n - s p e c i f i c  
y e r s i n o s i  s
Y e r s i n i a  s p . v a r i o u s A n i m a l , 
man
I h ' o l oz o a B a la i i L i d i  a s  i s B a 1 a n t  i d i a 1 
d y s e n t e r y
H a l a n t i d i u m  c o l i Cys t  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  
food  o r  d r i n k
A n i m a l , 
man
Amehic
d y s e n t e r y
Kntamoeba l i i s L o l y t i  ca C y s t  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  
o r  d r i n k ,  f l i e s  may 
may c o n t r i b u t e
Man High c a r b o h y d r a t e / l o w  
p r o t e i n  d i e t  f a v o r s  
d e v e l o p m e n t ,  p o o r  
h y g i e n e
C o n t i m i e d
I
r
TABI.E 10 (C o i i t 'd )
P a thogens  Foumi i n  Human E x c r e ta
B i o l o g i c a l
Group Di s e a s e
Common Name P a t h o g e n i c  Agent T r a n s m i s s i o n  Mode
I n t e r m e d i a t e  
H o s t  o r  
H e s e r v o i r
P h y s i c a l  E n v i r o nm e n t  
P r e f e r e n c e  o r  Conuneiit
G i a r d i a s i s F l a g e l l a t e
d i a r r h e a
G i a r d i a  Iambi  a C y s t  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  o f  
food  o r  d r i n k s
Common i n  yound  
c h i I d r e n
l l e l i a in t l i A s c a r i a s  i s Koundworm A s c a r i s  l i i m l i r i c u i de s F e c a l  c o n t a m i n a t i o n  
o f  f ood  o r  d r i n k
C l o i i o r c l i i a s i s C h i n e s e  
l i v e r  f l u k e
C l o n o r c h i s  s i n e n s i s E a t i n g  u nc o ok e d  
f r e s h w a t e r  f i s h
Sna i 1,  
f i s h
Di phy l  l o h o t l i -  
r i a s i  s
F i s h
tapeworm
Diphy  1 lohothr i i i i i i  
l a t u m
E a t i n g  u nc ooke d  
f r e s h w a t e r  f i s h
F i s h ,
Copepod
T e m p e r a t u r e ,  c l i m a t e
E n t e r o b i a s i s Pi  nworm E n t e r o h  i n s  
v e r n i i c i i l a r i s
A n a l - o r a l ,  s e l f  c o n ­
t a m i n a t i o n  and  i n t e r ­
n a l  r e c o n t a m i n a t i o n
Man
K a s c i o l i a s i s Sh e e p  l i v e r  
f l u k e
F a s c i o l a  l i e p a t i c a From s h e e p  t o  a r p i a t i c  
v e g e t a t i o n  t o  man
S h e e p ,
s n a i l
F a s c i o l o p s  i a s i s G i a n t  
i i i t e s l  i i i a l  
f 1 like
F a s c i o l o p s i s  h i i sk i Man o r  p i g  t o  a q u a t i c  
s n a i l  t o  a q u a t i c  v e g ­
e t a t i o n  t o  man
Man, p i g ,  
S n a i  1
G a s t r o d i s c o i -  
d i a s i s
Gas t  I 'odi s c o i d e s  
hoi i i inis
P i g  t o  a q u a t i c  s n a i l  
t o  a q u a t i c  v e g e t a t i o n  
t o  man
P i g .
s n a i l
l l e t e r o -
p h y i a s i s
I n t e s t i n a l  
f i s h  f l u k e  
o f  man
l l e t e r o p h y e s
l i e t e r o p l i y l e s
Uncooked f i s h  
( m u l l e t )




TAULE 10 ( C o n f d )
Pa th o g en s  Found in  Unman E x c re ta
U i o l o g i c a l
Group D i s e a s e Coimnon Name
P a t h o g e n i c  Agent T r a n s m i s s i o n  Mode
I n t e r m e d i a t e  
H o s t  o r  
R e s e r v o i  r
P h y s i c a l  E n v i r o n m e n t  
P r e f e r e n c e  o r  Comment
Hookworm A n c y l os t o m a  
d u o d e n a l e ,  N e c a t o r  
a m e r i c a n u s
T h r o u g h  s k i n ,  i n f e c t ­
ed  s o i l ,  c o n t a m i n a t e d  
w a t e r
S o i l Warm, humid c l i m a t e s
llymena l e p -  
i a s i s
Dwarf
t apeworm
l l ym e n o l e p i s  s p . I n f e c t e d  i n s e c t s  f rom 
r a t s  o r  mi c e
R o d e n t ,
man
H e t a g o n i n i i a -
s i s
I n t e s t i n a l  
f i s h  f l u k e  
o f  man
M e t a g o n i m i a s i  s Uncooked f i s h
O p i s t h o r ­
c h i a s i s
A s i a n  l i v e r  
f l u k e
O p i s t l i o r c l i i s  
F e l i n e u s , 
0 .  v i v e r r i n i
Uncooked f i s h
P a r a g o n ! -  
m i a s i s
Lung f l u k e P a r a g o n i m u s  
w e s t e r m a n i
Animal  o r  man t o  
a q u a t i c  s n a i l  t o  
c r a b  o r  c r a y f i s h
A n i m a l ,  man 
s n a i l ,  c r a b
S c h i s t o ­
s o m i a s i s
Ki l h a r x i a  
worm,  b l o o d  
f l u k e
S c h i s t o s o m a  
liaema tol l  i inn
L a r v a e  p e n e t r a t e  s k i n  
i n  s n a i l - i n f e s t e d  
w a t e r s
S n a i  1 S l o w l y  f l o w i n g  w a t e r  
w i t h  n o n - s m o o t h  b a n k s
S c h i s t o s o ­
m i a s i s
J a p a n e s e  
h l o o d  f l u k e
S.  j a p o n icnm L a r v a e  p e n e t r a t e  s k i n  
i n  s n a i l - i n f e s t e d  
w a t e r
S na i  1 S l o w l y  f l o w i n g  w a t e r  
w i t h  n o n - s m oo t h  b a n k s
Sell  i s i  o s o -  
m i a s i s
Maiison ' s  
h l o o d  f l u k e
S.  mans on i L a r v a e  p e n e t r a t e  s k i n  
i n  s n a i l - i n f e s t e d  
w a t e r
S n a i l S l o w l y  f l o w i n g  w a t e r  




TAULE 10 (C o n tM )
PathogLMis Kuiincl iii Human E x c re ta
Ui ü l  iigi ca  1 
Gidiii» Di s c u a c Cuiiuiiun Name P a t h o g e n i c  Agen t T r a n s m i s s i o n  Mode
I n t e r m e d i a t e  
H o s t  o r  
H e s e r v o i r
P h y s i c a l  Env i r o i un e n t  
P r e f e r e n c e  o r  Comment
S i  r u nn y  l u i  (1- 
i a s i s
Threadworm S t r o n g y l o i  de s  
s t e r c o r a l  i s
l . a r va e  p e n e t r a t e  s k i n  
i l l  r o ug h  human c o n ­
t a c t ,  p o s s i b l y  
t h r o u g h  dog-uian c o n ­
t a c t
Warm humid  c l i m a t e s
Tauii i a s i  a Be ef  
l apewo  riu
T a e n i a  s a g i n a t a Uncooked  b e e f C a t t l e
Taci i i  a s  i s P o rk
tapeworm
Tr. -Ëi? 1 inm Uncooked  p o r k P i g
T r i c h u r i a s i s Whipworm T r i c h u r i s  t r i c h i u r a I n g e s t i o n  o f  worms 
f rom f e c e s - c o n t a r a i -  
i i a l e d  s o i l
S o i l
S o u r c e :  Keui l iem,  Mc Gar ry ,  ami  Ma ra ,  W^Lejr^ Wa s t e  ami  H e a l t h :  6 - 1 6 ,  75-U5,  2 9 9 - 3 0 9 .
K a l b e r m a t t e n ,  e t  a l . ,  A p p r o p r i a t e  T e c h n o l ogy  i o r  Wa t e r  S u p p l y  a nd  S a n i t a t i o n :  A P l a i i n c r * s  G u i d e : 7 - 1 9 .






The Economics of Water and/or Sanitatior. Investmeats
In the spring of 1977 the United Nations sponsored a conference 
a t Mar del P la ta , Argentina concerning the provision  of safe water and 
adequate sa n ita tio n  to those people without e i th e r  or both. At the time 
the number of ind iv iduals without adequate w a te r/san ita tio n  was estim at­
ed a t  1.07 b i l l io n  excluding China. The prov ision  of adequate water and 
s a n ita tio n  was estim ated to  cost $60 b i l l io n  for an adequate water sup­
ply and up to  $600 b i l l io n  fo r adequate s a n i t a t i o n . T h e  magnitude of 
th is  investment is  large and i t  seems reasonable to ask what b en e fits  
w ill accrue from the proposed investment. Although h is to ry  is  rep le te  
w ith reference to  the n ecessity  of providing potable water and adequate 
sa n ita tio n  there  are g rea t am biguities concerning the b en efits  accruing 
to such p rovision . Since re lia b le  b en e fit q u an tifica tio n  is  generally  
not av a ilab le , w a te r/sa n ita tio n  investment programs are often  compared 
on the basis  of q u a lita tiv e  b en efits  and/or the l i f e  cycle cost of the 
a lte rn a te  treatm ent schemes where the costs are estim ated by engineering 
cost accounting. The q u a lita tiv e  b en e fits  are generally  considered to 
be improvements in  h ea lth , economic development, and income re d is tr ib u ­
tio n . Since the ben efit analysis b a s ic a lly  reduces to a sub jective 
judgement concerning improved h ea lth  i t  becomes of paramount importance
®°Kalbermatter, Ju liu s , and Gunnerson, Appropriate Technology 
for Water Supply and S an ita tion : A Planners Guide: I.
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th a t the se lec ted  technology be operable under local conditions and 
acceptable to  lo ca l u se rs . The World Bank has defined such technology 
as follows: "The most appropria te  technology is  defined as th a t  which
provides tin: most so c ia lly  and environmentally acceptable le v e l of se r­
vice a t  the le a s t economic cost."^^  I f  one looks a t the h is to r ic a l  de­
velopment of water and s a n ita tio n  .treatment technology th e re  has been an 
interdependent evolution of two fac to rs : treatm ent goals and treatm ent
technology. Over time treatm ent technology has become more s o p h is tic a t­
ed and treatm ent goals more s tr in g e n t in  addition  to the id e n tif ic a tio n  
add itio n a l p o llu tio n  co nstituen ts  to  be removed from the wastewater. 
Treatment technology has followed the fam ilia r S curve evo lu tion  of in ­
vention, innovation, displacem ent. Figure 7 applies the S curve analy­
s is  to  water treatm ent using f i l t r a t i o n  technology as an e x a m p l e . A s  
increased effic ien cy  of removal was required f i l t r a t i o n  technology moved 
from slow sand, then to  rap id  sand, and f in a lly  to  m ultim ed ia /se ttling  
tubes/poly  e lec tro ly te s  f i l t r a t i o n .  Figures 8 and 9 in d ica te  the move­
ment th a t has taken place in  w a te r/san ita tio n  p o llu tio n  removal goals 
over time. C learly  both treatm ent goals and treatm ent e ffic ien cy  can 
have a strong p o s itiv e  c o rre la tio n  with time; however, the p o in t a r ise s  
as to whether developed and developing countries are moving along the 
same time path or along a d if fe re n t time path with respect to  develop­
ment. I f  developing countries are moving along the same time path but 
merely displaced on the development curve then the use of treatm ent
^^Kalbermatten, Ju liu s , and Gunnerson, Appropriate Technology 
fo r Water Supply and S an ita tion : A Planners Guide: 3.
^^Reid and Coffey, e d s . , Appropriate Methods : 30. See Chapter
I I  and VI fo r a complete d iscussion  of the technology issu e .
n m ltiin c d ia  f i l te r , s e tt lin g  
tu b e s , pu ly e lccc ro ly cc s
rap id  s a n d  f i l te r  
(A l, I ’c )
s lo w  san d  f il te r
T im e  (u rb a n iz a tio n  a n d  in c rea sed  re s o u rc e  use)
Figure 7. Oevclopniciu o f w ater trea tm en t technology.




c h e m ica ls , to x ic a n ts
st>liils ( to ta J  d isso lv ed  so lid s )
h a rd n e ss , ta s te  a n d  o d o r
b a c te r ia
In c rea se  in  S o c io -h c u n o n n c  Level
1‘igiirc 8. C oustiiuciiis to  be rem oved in w ater trea tm en t.
S o u rc e : K cid  a n d  C o ffe y , ed s ., A p p ro p r ia te  M e th o d s : 19. ?
(h e m ia l p o ltu c io n
n itro g e n
PS
b io d e g ra d a b le  m a te r ia l (U O D )
so lid s  ( su sp e n d e d  so lid s)
In crea se  in S o c io - l îc o n o in ic  Level
Figure 9. C unstilucn is to  be rem oved in w astew ater treatm ent.
Io\
S o u rce : K eiil a n d  Cloffcy, e d s .. A p p ro p r ia te  M e th o d s : 18.
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technology would be heavily  orien ted  toward previous experiences in  de­
veloped countries during th e ir  developing stage . I f  developing 
countries are moving along a d iffe re n t time path then regressive techno­
logy app lica tions may not su ffice  as appropriate treatm ent. In d isp lac­
ed time path development, w a te r/san ita tio n  technology app lica tion  might 
w ell find "high" technology as v iab le  so lu tions fo r developing coun­
t r i e s .  In  many developing countries the national economy has a dichoto- 
raous natu re ; i . e . ,  the re  is  one p a r t of the economy developing in  step 
with developed countries while a second p a r t  of the economy is  develop­
ing in  step with conditions ex is tin g  over 50 years ago in  the United 
S ta tes . A vailable evidence ind ica tes  th a t water trea tm en t/san ita tio n  
technology se lec tio n  in  developing countries w ill  require both "high" 
technology and re tro g re ss iv e  technology.®^ This analysis would ind ica te  
th a t a dual economy may have sectors which are proceeding along a con­
tinuous development time path while o ther secto rs  are moving along a 
discontinuous development time path. In e i th e r  case the se lec tio n  of 
technology must be appropriate to  the lo ca l conditions i f  i t  w ill f a c i­
l i t a t e  a development plan. The remainder of th is  section  w ill focus on 
the data re la tiv e  to  the lev e l of investment expected during the Water 
Decade, the nature of the re la tio n sh ip  between w ater/ sa n ita tio n  in v e s t­
ment and the expected h ea lth  b e n e fits , and the economic impacts of the 
investment.
The lev e l of investment required to  adequately t r e a t  water and 
provide sa n ita tio n  to  the w orld 's needy has been estim ated by several
°% eid and Coffey, ed s ., Appropriate Methods : 28-33.
Kalbermatten, Ju liu s  and Gunnerson, Appropriate Technology fo r Water 
Supply and S an ita tion : A P lanner's  Guide: 9.
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groups; the World Bank, the World Health O rganization (WHO), e tc . Typi­
cal of the data is  Table 11 which in d ica tes the United N ation 's estim ate 
of the fund necessary to  meet the Water Decade goals. As can be seen 
the WHO goals of 100% of population served would require a 
disbursement of $51.4 b i l l io n  on water treatm ent and $32.3 b i l l io n  on 
sa n ita tio n . The World Bank has placed the disbursement leve l a t  $60 
b i l l io n  fo r water treatm ent and between $300 and $600 b i l l io n  fo r san i­
ta tio n . Both of these ca lcu la tions  exclude the People 's Republic of 
China (PRC) which may include an ad d itio n a l one b i l l io n  people who must 
be supplied with water treatm ent and s a n ita tio n  technology. I t  seems 
unreasonable th a t  long-term planning in  in te rn a tio n a l organizations can 
ignore the needs of the PRC. I t  seems more reasonable th a t funding lev­
e ls  through the year 2,000 w ill address the issue of adequate water 
treatm ent and s a n ita tio n  fo r PRC in  add ition  to  the remainder of the 
world. I f  the investment were undertaken during the Water Decade such 
an inc lusion  could double the investment lev e ls  needed to  provide ade­
quate water treatm ent and san ita tio n  to  the  world. Regardless of the 
eventual lev e l of investment in  water and s a n ita tio n  technology there  is  
ample evidence, excluding the PRC, regarding h is to r ic a l  data on d is ­
bursement of funds fo r water and s a n ita tio n  i n v e s t m e n t . T a b l e s  12 and 
13 ind ica te  the investment undertaken in  water and sa n ita tio n  by se­
lec ted  regions and countries of the  world. The data is  displayed to 
emphasize the v a r ia tio n  between in te rn a l and ex terna l financing in  addi­
tio n  to  the u rb an /ru ra l s p l i t .  The WHO rep o rt c a l ls  fo r an a llo ca tio n
^^The data availab le  from the PRC is  not extensive. Perhaps 
the lack of data in v ite s  the exclusion of the PRC.
TABLE 11
Investm ent Required to  Meet T argets in  1990 and P opu la tion  Data 
(M illions  of 1977 U.S. $ and % of Popu lation )
Community Water Supply Community S a n ita tio n








System T ota l T o ta l
Percentage o f Popu la tion  
Served in  1975
57 20 77 22 25 50 75 15
Percentage o f Popu la tion  
Served in  1990
57 43 100 100 25 75 100 100
Investm ent Required to  Meet 
T argets in  1990
34,500 16,900 51,400 40,800 13,900 18,440 32,340 8,400
Source: U nited N ations "Report on Community Water S u p p lie s ,"  U nited Water C onference, Mar Del 




of investment between urban and ru ra l of 61 and 39 percent respective ly . 
A glance a t Tables 12 and 13, the percent urban to  to ta l  investment 
columns, in d ica tes  th a t such a po licy  would be a deviation  from p rac tice  
fo r a l l  regions except Africa and South-East Asia (mean = 2 3 . 1  ru ra l ,  
standard deviation  = 14.4). Montanari estim ates th a t the Word Bank d is ­
bursed ju s t  over one b i l l io n  d o lla rs  on water and sa n ita tio n  p ro jec ts  
during the period 1963 to  1978.^5 The provision of the funds ind icated  
above i s  a monumental task  which w ill requ ire  in te rn a tio n a l cooperation 
beyond a simple "c a ll to  arms." Such cooperation w ill occur only 
through an understanding of the lik e ly  economic e f fe c ts . The next sec­
tio n  of th is  review w ill in v estig a te  the economic e ffec ts  of w a te r/san i­
ta t io n  investment.
For development economics a fundamental question concerns e f ­
fec tiv e  q u an tific a tio n  fo r the economic cost and b en efits  re la ted  to a 
p a r t ic u la r  investment in  public goods. There are several ways to  mea­
sure economic b en efits  as summarized in  Table 14. None of the methods 
provide a flaw less analysis procedure but there  are four common problems 
inheren t in  the analysis.^®  F i r s t ,  the re  are m ultiple in fec tiv e  
sources, or transm ission modes, fo r many d iseases. This m u ltip lic ity  
d ilu te s  the a b i l i ty  to  specify  b en e fits  occuring to a p a r t i c i l a r  h ea lth  
p ro je c t. Second, there are a v a r ie ty  of physical and c u ltu ra l fac to rs  
a t lo c a l s i te s  which tend to compound the analysis of a lte rn a tiv e s .
^®F. W. Montanari, "World water supply and s a n ita tio n  decade -a 
m u lti-b i llio n  d o lla r  public works program," American Public Works 
R eporter, (June 1979); 24.
®®Saunders and Warford, V illage Water Supply: 34-35.
TAIU.E 12
li ivest i i ici i ts i n  Coinjiiunity Walei '  S u p p l i e s  Dur i ng  1971 -  1975 
( I n  M i l l i o n s  o f  1977 U.S.  $)
Region o r  
CouiiLry
N a t i o n a l E x t e r n a l
% E x t e r n a l  
t o  T o t a l
% Urban 
t o  T o t a lUrban Sub­t o t a l Urban
Sub­
t o t a l
T o t a l
A f r i c a 134.7 228.7 1 14.5 170.0 356.7 42 . 9 6 2. 8
Amer i cas 2 , 1 0 6 . 4 2 . 0 1 0 . 9 309.1 3 42 . 4 2 , 3 5 7 . 2 14.5 100.0
E a s t e r n
M e d i t e r r a n e a n
1 , 337 . 1 1 , 79 3 .8 5 3 . 8 138.8 1 , 93 2 .6 7 . 2 73 . 0
Europe 889 . 4 1 , 15 7 .2 1.0 1.0 1 , 15 5 . 5 .09 77.1
Soi i l l i -Eas t  As ia 5 93 . 9 1 , 0 74 . 9 111.4 142.9 1 , 21 7 . 7 11.7 5 7 .9
Wes te rn  1‘a c i f i c 240 . 5 2 89 . 8 100.6 102.3 3 84 . 6 26 . 6 86 . 9
T o t a l 5 , 3 0 2 . 0 6 , 5 5 5 . 3 6 9 0 . 4 897 . 4 7 , 4 4 4 . 3 12.1 80 .4
No, of  C o u n t r i e s 63 66 66 65 62 64
Chad .9 1.0 3.1 3.1 4. 1 75 .6 9 7 . 6
Kenya 10.1 2 2. 3 8 . 0 10.0 32 . 3 24 .8 56 . 0
Upper Vo l ta .6 1.1 9 . 0 13.0 14.1 63 . 8 68 . 1
llol i v i a 9 . 4 11.3 31 .4 32.1 43 .4 72.4 9 4 . 0
Hexi CO 203.7 356 . 5 - - 356 . 5 0 . 0 -
I’aiiama 20 . 4 2 6 . 0 2 5 . 0 28 .3 5 4 . 3 52.1 8 3 .6
l la i igladesh 51.1 72.0 15.0 31 .8 103.8 31 . 6 63 . 7
I n d o n es i a 4 3 . 4 5 3 . 3 2 0 . 0 23 .8 77.1 30 . 9 8 2 .2
Thai  l and 100.8 153.6 7 5 . 0 76 . 0 229 . 6 33.1 76 . 6
S ourc e :  World H e a l t h  O r g a n i z a t i o n ,  World H e a l t h  S t a t i s t i c s  D e p o r t , Vol .  29 ,  No. 10





I n v e s tm e n ts  i n  F.xcretu  Ui 
( I n  M i l l i
s p o s a l  F a c i l i t i e s  Dur ing  1971 -  1975 
oiis o f  1977 U. S.  $)
N a t i o n a l E x t e r n a l
% E x t e r n a l  
Re g i on a l  
t o  T o t a l
% Urban 
Re g i on a l  
t o  T o t a l
Region o r  
Connt ry Urhan Sub­t o t a l Urban
Sub­
t o t a l
T o t a l
A f r i c a 44 . 8 4 7. 0 7.4 7 . 4 5 4 .4 13.6 9 6 . 0
Amer i cas 1 , 2 7 2 . 7 1 , 18 7 . 8 6 3 . 3 6 2 . 2 1 , 2 5 0 . 0 - -
KasLetn
M e d i t e r r a n e a n
805.1 749.1 8 . 9 2 6 . 6 7 75 . 7 - -
Europe 4 48 .4 5 04 . 6 2 . 0 2 . 0 5 00 .4 .4 9 0 . 0
Son l l i -E as l  As ia 53 . 5 59 .2 6 . 4 6 . 6 6 5 .8 10.0 9 1 . 0
Wes t ern  P a c i f i c 112.9 118.4 23 . 4 2 3 . 6 142.0 16.7 9 6 . 0
T o t a l 2 , 7 3 7 . 4 2 , 6 6 6 . 2 111.4 128.4 2 , 7 8 8 . 4 4 . 6 9 8 . 2
No. o f  C o u n t r i e s 59 58 60 60 58
Chad - - - - - - -
Kenya 2 1 .6 21 . 6 .9 .9 2 2 . 5 4 . 0 100.0
Upper  Vo l t a - - - - - - -
llol i v i a 7 .4 10.4 .5 .5 10.9 4 . 6 72.5
Hexi C O 624.5 6 26 . 3 - - 6 26 .3 - -
Panama 9 . 0 10.0 2 . 6 2 . 6 12.6 2 0 . 6 92.1
i l anglai l esh .1 .8 5 . 0 5 . 2 6 . 0 86 . 7 85 . 0
I n d o n e s i a .3 4 . 8 .6 .6 5 . 4 11.1 16.7
Thai  l and 5 2. 8 53 . 3 - - 5 3 . 3 - -
S ou rc e :  World H e a l t h  O r g a n i z a t i o n ,  World H e a l t h  S t a t i s t i c s  H e p o r t ,  Vol .  29 ,  No. 10
(Geneva 1976) :  58 4- 58 7 .
IG\
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TABLE 14
Economic B e n e f i t  Measurement  and As soc i a t ed  Ana l ys i s  Problems
V a l u a t i on  Measure Analys i s  Problems
Wi l l ingne s s  to  pay
Economic va l ue  o f  i n c r e a s e d ,  a nd / o r  
h e a l t h i e r ,  l i f e s p a n
P re s en t  va l ue  of  o u t pu t  gene r a t ed  
minus consumntion
I m p l i c i t  va l ue  from p r ev io us  govern­
menta l  h e a l t h  programs
Aggregate  de a t h  and d i s a b i l i t y  
premiums
Socio-economic q u a l i t y  of  l i f e  
index methods
Cost  e f f e c t i v e n e s s  methods
C o s t - b e n e f i t  a n a l y s i s
1. Demand i s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  e d uc a t i on  
and income, bo t h i n t e r d ep e n d en t .
2.  W a t e r / s a n i t a t i o n  i s  an i nves tment  
and consumption good.
3.  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e / i n t e r v i e w  may i n t r o ­
duce b i a s  t hrough the  s t r u c t u r e
o f  q ue s t i on s .
1. Cons ider s  income g e n e r a t i o n  only ,  
t he  va l ue  or  q u a l i t y  o f  l i f e  i s  
no t  i nc luded .
2. Assumes GUP maximiza t ion  i s  
s o c i e t y ' s  goa l .
1. Cons ider s  only income gene ra ­
t i o n  ( see  above) .
2.  Assumes GMP maximiza t ion  i s  
s o c i e t y ' s  goal .
1. P o l i t i c s  g e n e r a l l y  most  d e c i s i v e  
f a c t o r  i n  de t e r mi n i ng  t he  q u a n t i t y  
and l o c a t i o n  o f  h e a l t h  i nves tmen t s .
1. I nsurance  may r e f l e c t  va l ue  to 
b e n e f i c i a r i e s .
2.  I gnores  t hose  i n d i v i d u a l s  w i t h ­
ou t  s u f f i c i e n t  d i s p o s a b l e  income 
to p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  i n su r an c e .
1. Gene r a l ly  no t  s u i t a b l e  f o r  micro 
o r  p r o j e c t  l e v e l  a n a l y s i s .
2.  Data i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  g a t h e r .
I .  Cannot  g e t  s p e c i f i c  c o s t - b e n e f i t  
r e l a t i o n s h i p .
1. Cos t ,  and /or  s e r v i c e  r a t e s ,  may­
be reduced f o r  p o l i t i c a l  r easons .
2. Macro-economic goa l s  such as 
employment may n o t  be r e f l e c t e d .
3. ^  b e n e f i t s  must  be t he  same 
f o r  a n  a l t e r n a t i v e s .
4. E x t e r na l  b e n e f i t s  a r e  o f t e n  
excluded in  t he  a n a l y s i s .
5.  Mis l ead ing  r e s u l t s  may occur  when 
p r o j e c t s  a r e  mu tu a l ly  e x c l u s i v e .
Source:  Saunders  and Warford,  V i l l a g e  Water Supply : 47-53.  John A.
Sinden and A l be r t  C. Wo r re l l ,  Unpriced Values:  Dec i s i ons
Without  Market  P r i c e s , (Hew York: Wiley,  1979):  303-363.
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Third, the removal of a l l  pathogenic agents associated  with w ater/ 
san ita tio n  investments would be p ro h ib itiv e ly  expensive. This re su lts  
in  a compromise in  terms of health  and compounds the analysis of a l t e r ­
n a tiv es . Fourth, attem pts to  tradeo ff between cost and b en efits  in ­
volves q u a n tif ic a tio n  of "b a tte r"  health . At the p resen t time such 
q u an tifica tio n  is  not p o ssib le . Saunders and Warford summarize the 
problem as follows:
An improvement in  water supply and sa n ita tio n  can generate 
in te r re la te d  improvements in  h ea lth , income, and so c ia l w elfare. 
Although such b en e fits  are used to ju s t i f y  massive investments 
expenditures, in  p rac tice  they are hard to  id e n tify  and harder 
to  measure. While i t  is  possib le  to make ra tio n a l decisions 
about unquantifiab le  goals or ben efits  i f  th e ir  economic costs 
are known, even th is  inform ation is  o ften  unavailab le.^^
These fac to rs  combined to  prevent a d ire c t analysis lin k  between econom­
ic  output and improved h ea lth . Several authors in d ica te  th a t adequate 
water and s a n ita tio n  is  a necessary but not s u f f ic ie n t  condition for 
economic development.^^ The Feachem, McGarry, and Mara study ind ica tes  
there are immediate goals to be accomplished, th ree  stages of b en efits  
to be derived, and complementary inputs necessary fo r f a c i l i t a t in g  the 
goals/benefits  (see Tables 15 and 16). Saunders and Warford separate
^^Saunders and Warford, V illage Water Supply: 31.
^^Feachem, McGarry and Mara, Water, Waste, and H ealth : 78,
137-8. Saunders and Warford, V illage Water Supply: 61.
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TABLE 15





Stage II  
B enefits
Stage I I I  
B enefits
Improved Water: Save time labor re lease Higher cash incomes
Quality Save energy Crop innovation Increased and more
Quality Improved hea lth Crop improvement re lia b le  subsistence
A v a ilab ility Animal husbandry 
innovation
Improved health
R e lia b ili ty Animal husbandry 
improvement
Increased le isu re
Source: Feachem, McGarry, and Mara, Water, Waste and Health: 79-80.
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table 16
Complemeatary I npu t s  Necessa ry f o r  t he  Achievement  o f  the  
Var ious  Aims and B e n e f i t s  S e t ou t  i n  Table  15
Aim o r  B e n e f i t Complementary I npu t s  o r  P r e r e q u i s i t e  Condi t i ons
Immediate Aims
Stage I Be ne f i t s
Stage I I I  B e n e f i t s
Stage I I I  B e n e f i t s
Ac t ive  community p a r t i c i p a t i o n  and su p p or t .
Competent  des i gn .
.Adequate f a c i l i t i e s  f o r  o p e r a t i o n  and maintenance.
■Appropriate t echnology u t i l i z e d .
New supply used i n  p r e f e r e n c e  t o  o l d .
New supply c l o s e r  t o  d we l l i ngs  than  o ld .
Water use p a t t e r n s  changes t o  t ake  advantage  of 
improved q u a n t i t y ,  a v a i l a b i l i t y  and r e l i a b i l i t y .
Hygiene changed to u t i l i z e  improved supply.
Other  envi ronmenta l  h e a l t h  measures  t aken .
Supply must not  c r e a t e  new h e a l t h  haza rds  ( e . g . ,  
mosqui tos b r eed ing  s i t e s ) .
Good advice  and e x t e n s i o n  s e r v i c e s  must  be provided 
by government p er sonne l  concerned wi th  a g r i c u l t u r e ,  
animal  husbandry,  c o o p e r a t i v e s ,  marke t ing ,  educa t ion ,  
c r e d i t ,  e t c .
Water  supply development  must  be j u s t  a s i n g l e  compo­
nen t  of  an i n t e g r a t e d  r u r a l  development  program 
which has t he  a c t i v e  su p po r t  of  t he  l o c a l  community.
Source;  Feachem, HcGarry,  and Mara,  Water ,  Waste,  and H e a l t h : 77-30.
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the macroeconomic e ffe c ts  in to  three areas: economic growth, r e d i s t r i ­
bution of income, and balance of payments.^® A water su p p ly /san ita tio n  
program w ill lead to  economic growth i f  the ex terna l funds would not 
have been received otherw ise, i f  the country is  not fu l ly  employing in ­
digenous resources, and i f  the decrease in  savings from w ithin  country 
increases aggregrate demand. R ed istribu tion  of income w ill occur i f  
government revenues are derived from tax a tio n . Balance of payments pro­
blems may a r is e  in  developing countries where c a p ita l is  scarce and un­
sk ille d  labor is  r e la tiv e ly  cheap. The p o s itiv e  short run e ffe c ts  are 
increased i r r ig a t io n  of vegetables, increased lo c a l f is h  farming, and 
increased liv es to ck  w atering. I f  ind iv iduals  must con tribu te  funds to  
the cost of the p ro je c t then disposable income may be reduced and a neg­
a tiv e  sh o rt run e f f e c t  w ill  be rea lized . The p o s itiv e  long run e ffe c ts  
include d ire c t economic e f fe c ts ,  reduction in  m o rta lity , reduction in  
m orbidity, reduction in  d isease spread, increased time fo r work and l e i ­
sure, decrease labor cost due to d isease averted , and decreased migra­
tio n  from ru ra l to  urban where ru ra l investment i s  undertaken. The 
d ire c t economic e ffe c ts  include increases in  the economic in f ra s tru c ­
tu re , increases in  economic a c t iv ity ,  and increases in  property  tax rev­
enue. U nfortunately no d ire c t lin k  has been es tab lish ed  between econom­
ic  output and h ea lth  a t  the p ro jec t le v e l. There are two ways to  mea­
sure the e f fe c t of reduction in  m o rta lity . The f i r s t  method s tre sses  
changes in  gross output fo r a given untimely death. The second method 
attem pts to measure the change in  net output, gross output minus
^^Saunders and Warford, V illage Water Supply: 56-61.
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consm ption, fo r a given untimely death. The f i r s t  method s tre sse s  
gross output as a so c ie ta l goal while the second method s tre sses  consum­
p tion  as a so c ia l goal. Reduction in  m orbidity re su lts  from decreases 
in  worker absentee ra te s ,  increased worker p ro d u c tiv ity , and decreased 
earnings due to  home care. There is  a synergic e f fe c t i f  investment in  
education i s  coordinated with the investment in  water supp ly /san ita tio n . 
For developing countries the e f fe c t of underemployment and unemployment 
may negate the b en efits  due to reduction in  m orbidity. Reduction in  d i­
sease spread occurs through two mechanisms; reduction in  the lev e l of 
p o llu tio n  reduces transm ission and increased body res is tan ce  to an in ­
fec tiv e  dose. Once the disease spread is  hampered the b en efits  are 
gained through reduction in  m o rta lity , e tc . The provision of more con­
venien t water supp ly /san ita tio n  generally  reduces the amount of time 
spent in  c o lle c tio n  of water fo r household usage. The co llec tio n  of 
water is  genera lly  the work of women and ch ild ren  in  developing coun­
t r i e s  w ith the r e s u l t  th a t increases in  av a ilab le  time may not s ig n i f i ­
can tly  a f fe c t b en e fits  i f  there is  su b s ta n tia l under/unemployment. Eco­
nomic costs may be averted i f  the water su p p ly /san ita tio n  investment re ­
s u lts  in  reduced expenditures on h ea lth  or medical expenses. Rural mi­
g ra tion  to  urban areas may be reduced i f  the water supp ly /san ita tio n  is  
d irec ted  to  ru ra l areas. The World Bank study, in  add ition  to Saunders 
and Warford, finds no evidence fo r health /m edical cost averted or s ig n i­
f ic a n t e ffe c ts  on m igration. I t  is  unfortunate th a t the p ra c tic a l as­
pects of b e n e fit estim ation are not p o ssib le . The s itu a tio n  is  i l l u s ­
tra te d  by the  following:
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A major theme of th is  book is  the extreme d if f ic u lty  of 
p red ic tin g  the e ffec ts  of investment in  ru ra l water supply and 
sa n ita tio n . A sa tis fa c to ry  basis on which to a llo ca te  funds 
to  the secto r as a whole is  the re fo re  lacking, as well as a 
method of ranking p ro jec ts  w ith in  the sec to r. . . . bu t a t 
the p resent in tu it io n  is  the primary guide as to the m erits 
of competing projects.® ^
The re la tio n sh ip  of b en e fits  to  investment is  not only tenuous but some 
ram ifica tions a re , in  fa c t ,  d is t in c tiv e ly  negative ( e .g . ,  the p rov ision  
of ad d itio n a l unsk illed  labor is  lik e ly  to  acerbate labor conditions in  
dual economies where unsk illed  labor is  generally  underemployed and over 
supp lied ). In summary, a t  the p resen t time i t  i s  possib le  to  discuss 
the th e o re tic a l aspect of the b en efits  re su ltin g  from the provision  of 
adequate w ater and sa n ita tio n  but i t  is  not possib le  to  quantify  the 
basic  re la tio n sh ip s .
®°Saunders and Warford, V illage Water Supply: 164.
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Summary
This l i te r a tu r e  review has considered three main areas of 
in v estig a tio n : technology se lec tio n  models, the re la tio n sh ip  between
water supp ly /san ita tion  and h ea lth , and the re la tio n sh ip  between in v e s t­
ment water supp ly /san ita tion  and economic b e n e fits . The four technology 
se lec tio n  models ind iv idually  provided both advantages and disadvant­
ages. None of the curren t models were found p e rfec tly  tuned to condi­
tions in  developing countries. I t  is  qu ite  c lea r th a t a s ig n if ic a n t 
investment in  water supply and s a n ita tio n  w ill be undertaken in  the 
1980's . I t  cannot c le a rly  be es tab lished  what re la tio n sh ip  e x is ts  be­
tween th is  type of investment and public h ea lth . In add ition , even i f  
the investm ent/public health  data ex isted  i t  would not be possib le  to 
segregate the e ffec ts  so th a t economic b en efits  could be quan tified  in  a 
meaningful fashion. I t  is  qu ite  c lea r th a t a lin k  between adequate 
water supply and san ita tio n  and public health  ex is ts  in  the aggregrate. 
I t  is  also  c lea r th a t investments in  th is  type of in fra s tru c tu re  provide 
a necessary but not su f f ic ie n t condition fo r economic development. Un­
t i l  the separate linkages can be es tab lished  a need e x is ts  to  provide a 
technology se lec tion  model which f a c i l i t a te s  planning in  developing 
countries. Since b en efit analysis b a s ic a lly  reduces to  a sub jective  
judgement concerning public health  i t  becomes of paramount importance 
th a t the selected  technology be operable under loca l conditions ( i . e . ,  
there  is  a need to  encourage the se lec tio n  of appropriate technology).
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Since the se lec tio n  w ill be based on q u a lita t iv e  b en e fits  and estim ates 
of l i f e  cycle cost associated  with a l te rn a te  treatm ent schemes, there  is  
a need fo r the planning process to evaluate the s e n s i t iv i ty  to design 
fac to rs  during the se lec tio n  process. The following chapter develops a 
s e lec tio n  model which responds to  these  planning needs in  developing 
c o u n trie s .
CHAPTER I I I  
MAPKAT METHODOLOGY 
Introduction
MAPMAT represen ts an attem pt to  focus high technology, in  the 
form of hardware and softw are (inform ation, e t c . ) ,  on the problem of se­
le c tin g  appropriate technology. Previous sections of th is  paper have 
ind icated  the need fo r the se lec tio n  of appropriate technology in  water 
treatm ent and s a n ita tio n  technology and the investment necessary to  m it­
ig a te  the re la te d  h ea lth  problems in  developing coun tries . Several 
technology se lec tio n  models have been reviewed to  in d ica te  the basis  
from which MAPMAT a r is e s .  MAPMAT intends to  f u l f i l l  the following de­
sign c r i t e r ia :
1. The se le c tio n  of water treatm ent and/or s a n ita tio n  techno­
logy which is  appropria te  to  lo ca l resource a v a i la b i l i ty .
2. The se lec tio n  of water treatm ent and/or s a n ita tio n  
technology which is  responsive to  lo ca l h ea lth  conditions 
and s o c ia l /c u l tu ra l  customs.
77
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3. The se lec tio n  methodology includes in te ra c tiv e  s e n s i t i ­
v ity  analysis to f a c i l i t a te  the planning process.
4. The se lec tio n  framework includes a common in te ra c tio n
reference fo r  an in te rd is c ip lin a ry  group of p lanners.
5. The se lec tio n  methodology incorporates the technology
appropriate to  both urban and nucleated v illa g e  conditions 
in  developing coun tries .
6. The se le c tio n  methodology addresses the issue of using
economic cost analysis as opposed to engineering cost
an a ly sis .
7. The se le c tio n  methodology provides engineering design
lev e l data using telecommunication.
8. The se lec tio n  methodology incorporates m ultiob jective
optim ization ra th e r  than se lec tio n  of the le a s t  cost 
a l te rn a t iv e .
C rite r ia  1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 are f u l f i l le d  using an enhanced com­
b ina tion  of the USAID/RE>D and WBANK se lec tio n  models. C rite r ia  6 fu l ­
f i l l s  the ph ilosophical in te n t of WBANK with respect to  economic 
costing of a lte rn a tiv e s . C r ite r ia  7 is  f u l f i l le d  using an automated 
telecommunications lin k  to  CAPDET. The fu lf illm en t of C rite r ia  8 is  
c losely  connected to  the optim ization technique of EXEC-OP. The design 
of MAPMAT, and by im plication  the fu lf illm en t of the design c r i t e r ia ,
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represents a lo g ic a l extension of the previous work in  the area and a 
merging of the elements in to  an in te rg ra ted  system. The following para­
graphs w ill discuss MAPMAT in  terms of technology se le c tio n , optimiza­
tio n  procedure and u n it process co s t, s e n s it iv i ty  an a ly sis , telecommuni­
cation  module and the s t a t i s t i c a l  module.
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MAPMAT Screening Algorithm
The th ru s t of MAPMAT is  to provide a to o l fo r knowledgeable 
planners. The planner is  expected to be able to  s e le c t combinations of 
treatm ent technology which w ill f u l f i l l  treatm ent and h ea lth  goals. The 
telecommunication lin k  to  CAPDET allows a check of the engineering de­
sign to  ensure th a t treatm ent and health  goals are accomplished. MAPMAT 
considers four main areas of co n s tra in ts ; te ch n ica l, s o c ia l /c u l tu ra l ,  
resource, and h ea lth . Technical co n stra in ts  include:
1. Population density .
2. Water quan tity  requirement.
3. Sludge disposal requirement.
4. Sewage connection requirement.
5. Sullage d isposal requirement.
6. Height of groundwater re s tr ic t io n .
7. Water connection requirement.
The population density  tech n ica l co n s tra in ts  attem pts to
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elim inate technologies th a t become inappropriate  as population growth 
occurs. In general th is  is  due to the nature of the technology. For 
example, one of the lowest leve ls  of s a n ita tio n  technologies, v e n tila te d  
improved p i t  la te r in e ,  becomes inappropria te  as population density  r is e s  
due to  the in a b i l i ty ,  and r is in g  u n a v a ila b ility , of land to  adequately 
degrade the tox ic  m ate ria ls . As the population density  r is e s  there  
would be le ss  land ava ilab le  fo r digging la te r in e s  and the h ea lth  hazard 
would r is e  as the availab le  land must be reused sooner. The re s u lt  is  
th a t  some technologies become inappropria te  a f te r  a c e r ta in  population 
density .^
The water quan tity  techn ica l co n s tra in t in d ica te s  the quan tity  
of water requ ired , in  l i t e r s  per cap ita  per day (LPCD), to  properly  
m aintain the technology. This lev e l v a rie s  based on the basic  design of 
the technology with some technologies requ iring  no water while o thers 
may requ ire  75 LPCD fo r proper operation.
The sludge disposal tech n ica l co n s tra in t in d ica te s  th a t the 
treatm ent technology w ill requ ire  the d isposal of sludge a t  the lo ca l 
s i t e .  This d isposal represen ts a need to  access the treatm ent physi­
ca lly  in  add ition  to  the need fo r adequate d isposal following c o lle c ­
tio n . As an example the sep tic  tank technology requ ires period ic 
desludging to  m aintain proper operation while the nature of the v e n ti­
la ted  improved p i t  la te r in e  removes the  need fo r sludge d isposa l.
The sewerage connection tech n ica l c o n s tra in t in d ica te s  i f  the 
basic  nature of the technology requ ires access to  a conventional sewer
^The techn ica l co n s tra in ts  sec tio n  follow clo se ly  the WBANK and 
USAID/REID form ulations and the work by Feachem, McGarry, and Mara.
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fo r proper operation. Certain technologies such as a sewered pour-flush  
t o i l e t  requires the existence of a sewer system while other technolo­
g ie s , such as the ro ta tin g  b io lo g ica l con tacto r, assume the ex is tin g  of 
water-bourne sewage co llected  to  a cen tra l po in t. By im plication , of 
course, the cen tra l co llec tio n  would occur as a r e s u lt  of conventional 
sewerage connections.
The su llage d isposal te ch n ica l co n s tra in t ind ica tes  the neces­
s i ty  of providing o n -s ite  d isposal of su llage . C ertain technologies, 
e .g . ,  se p tic  tank treatm ent, can accommodate su llage disposal as an in ­
te g ra l element of the operation of the technology while other technol­
og ies, e .g . ,  pour-flush  to i l e t s  may requ ire  the add ition  of separate  
su llage d isposal a b i l i ty  to insure adequate operation.^
The height of groundwater techn ica l co n s tra in t recognizes th a t 
c e r ta in  s a n ita tio n  technologies may c rea te  a problem of contamination i f  
the e f f lu e n t leaches in to  the lo c a l water supply. In general these pos­
s ib le  contaminations w ill occur where the design of the technology uses 
the  s o i l  as a soakaway (see Figure 11 fo r examples of soakaways used 
with s a n ita tio n  technology).
The f in a l techn ica l c o n s tra in t, s i te  water connection, in d i­
cates the lev e l of water connection required fo r the proper operation  of 
the technology. The leve ls  are no water connection required , a stand­
pipe connection in  the near v ic in i ty ,  a yard connection a t  the dw elling.
^The WBANK study in d ica te s  th a t  the conveyance of conventional 
sewage is  the primary advantage of conventional sewer technology over 
o n -s ite  d isposal technology. The d isposal of su llage represen ts much of 
th is  conveinience. See K alberm attten, Ju liu s , and Gunnerson, 
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and a house connection.
The second major technology co n stra in t is  the so c ia l and cu l­
tu ra l  area which includes the following subdivisions:
1. Anal m ateria l usage re s tr ic t io n .
2. V isib le excreta r e s tr ic t io n .
3. Fly or mosquito in h ib ito r  re s tr ic t io n .
4. Humus handling, or reuse, r e s tr ic t io n .
5. Level of user education required.
6. Level of in fra s tru c tu re  required to  organize operation and 
maintenance.
The anal m ateria l usage s o c ia l /c u ltu ra l co n s tra in t in d ica te s  
the e f fe c t of various commonly used m ateria ls  on the operation of the 
technology. Several s a n ita tio n  technologies cannot accommodate c leans­
ing m ateria ls  such as mudballs, corn cobs, grain  or cement sacking, e tc . 
The double-vault composting t o i l e t  cannot to le ra te  an excessive quan tity  
of ".sage. The 'JL'alK stuùÿ in d ica tes  a maximum of 10 LPCD fo r  th is
type of technology. The use of water as an anal cleansing m ateria l 
would r e s t r i c t  the use of such technology in  many developing countries 
where most anal cleansing is  accomplished by water r in se .
The v is ib le  excreta s o c ia l /c u l tu ra l  constra in ts  in d ica te s  the 
d isfavor which many so c ie tie s , both developed and developing, have with
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v is ib le  excreta . I f  the viewing of adu lt excreta is  o b jec tio n a l, in d i­
v iduals may refuse to  use the technology even i f  the only a lte rn a tiv e  is  
defecation  in  the open. O bjection to the s ig h t of excreta would destroy 
the usefulness of an aquaprivy regard less of the nonviolation of other 
co n s tra in ts .
The fly/m osquito in h ib ito r  so c ia l /c u ltu ra l co n s tra in t in d ica tes 
those technologies which may provide esp ec ia lly  favorable h ab ita te  fo r 
various w ater-re la ted  d iseases such as yellow fever, e tc . The technolo­
gies a ffec ted , e .g . ,  v e n tila te d  improved p i t  la te r in e s  fo r s a n ita tio n  
and pretreatm ent fo r water supply, may produce favorable conditions for 
d isease transm ission unless an in h ib ito r , such as an in sec tc id e  or me­
chanical cover, can be included w ith the technology. The w illingness 
and a b i l i ty  of the lo ca l user to  e f fe c tiv e ly  employ the in h ib ito r  be­
comes c r i t i c a l  to  the success of the  technology.
The humus handling, or reuse, so c ia l /c u l tu ra l  co n s tra in t in ­
d ica tes those technologies where the lo ca l ind iv idual is  lik e ly  to  be 
required to  dispose of a re s id u a l generated by the technology. The san­
i ta t io n  technology v e n tila te d  improved double p i t  la te r in e  rep resen ts  a 
technology which could requ ired  lo c a l p a r tic ip a tio n  in  rem oval/disposal 
of the resid u a l produced during the composting. I f  there  is  lo ca l re ­
s is tan ce  to the use of the re s id u a l in  a g r ic u ltu ra l endeavors then these 
technologies may not be v ia b le  a l te rn a t iv e s .  In add ition  i f  th e re  is  
lo ca l re s is tan ce  to the handling of the re s id u a l, the technologies are 
not lik e ly  to be appropriate to  lo c a l conditions.
The lev e l of user education so c ia l /c u ltu ra l  co n s tra in t in d i­
cates th a t some technologies w ill  requ ire  a low level of in s tru c tio n  for 
lo ca l users while other technologies w ill  requ ire  a high le v e l of
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user éducation i f  the technology is  to be adequate to lo ca l cond itions.^  
Some technologies simply requ ire  a g rea ter comprehension by the user of 
the health -trea tm en t re la tio n sh ip  to  be u sefu l. Conventional sewage re ­
presents a case where almost no s ig n if ic a n t education is  required  since 
the tran sp o rt system moves the p o te n tia l hazard to  a concentrating loca­
tio n . The v e n tila te d  improved p i t  la te r in e  requ ires a low lev e l of edu­
cation  fo r adequacy, however, the design nature of the double-vault com­
posting to i l e t  requ ires a knowledge of the proper mix of organic mate­
r ia l s  to  be supplied, e t c . ,  i f  the technology is  to be successfu l.
The level of in f ra s tru c tu re  s o c ia l /c u ltu ra l co n s tra in t in d i­
cates the necessity  to  provide a lo c a l o rgan izational network, or induce 
ind iv idual re sp o n s ib ility , to operate and maintain the technology. In 
the case of an containment f i l t e r  fo r water supply technology or a Reed 
Odorless Earth C loset fo r sa n ita tio n  technology, once the user is  pro­
perly  educated in  the usage the lev e l of organization  e f fo r t  necessary 
to m aintain the technology properly  is  low, however, a s a n ita tio n  tech ­
nology such as v au lt and cartage or a water supply technology such as 
ch lo rina tion  requ ire  a high lev e l of lo ca l in fra s tru c tu re  to  operate and 
m aintain the technology. This may in d ica te  a higher operation  cost but 
volunteerism  could be a s ig n if ic a n t fa c to r  in  o ffs e ttin g  such cost. The 
s a lie n t p o in t is  th a t i t  i s  the in fra s tru c tu re  which must e x is t  as an 
e ffec tiv e  network to  support lo ca l development ra th e r than the r e la t iv e ­
ly  higher cost of operation .
^User education represen ts a complementary investment in  th is  
case, however, the c r i t i c a l  emphasis here is  not the ad d itio n a l in v e s t­
ment which must be undertaken but the ac tua l complexity, and th e re fo re , 
p recariousness, of the technology to  the leve l of education provided to , 
and accepted by, lo c a ls .
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The th ird  major area of co n stra iu t is  resou3cces. The resource 
co n stra in ts  can be subdivided in to  the following;
1. Labor
Construction (Unskilled)
Operation and (Sem i-skilled)
Maintenance (S k illed)
(P rofessional)
2. Equipment






Operation and Maintenance 
Laboratory
4. Energy
E le c tr ic a l
Other (gaso line, d ie se l, e tc .)
5. Miscellaneous
Land
Organic M atter (straw , leaves, e tc .)
The labor resource co n stra in ts  in d ica te s  the n ecessity  for four 
types of labor:
1. U nskilled, e .g . ,  common labo re r.
2. Sem i-skilled , e .g . ,  apprentice e le c tr ic ia n .
3. S k illed , e .g . ,  e le c tr ic ia n
4. P ro fessional, e .g . ,  engineer
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The technologies are constrained d if fe re n tly  depending on the 
nature of the requirement: construction or operation and maintenance.
In general s a n ita tio n  and water supply technologies require a higher 
level of s k i l l  in  construction compared to  operation . The second re ­
source co n stra in t is  equipment. The subdivisions of th is  constra in t 
inc lude:
1. E le c tr ic a l equipment, e .g . ,  pumps, motors, e tc .
2. Laboratory equipment, e .g . ,  balance, d isk  washer.
3. E lectron ic  equipment, e .g . ,  pH m eter, c a lc u la to r , computer.
Except fo r labor and land, a l l  resource co n stra in ts  are intended fo r 
operation and maintenance. This re f le c ts  the fa c t th a t construction 
m ateria ls are o ften  availab le  from the major urban areas, provided by 
the funding agency, or connected to  the foreign  exchange component of 
funding through an in te rn a tio n a l lending o rganization . These subdiv i­
sions are based on the techn ica l d e ta ils  of the various treatm ent 
technologies.
The supplies resource co n stra in ts  in d ica te  the major elements 
of supplies needed fo r the operation and maintenance of san ita tio n  and 
water supply technology. The subdivisions fo r th is  co n stra in t include:
1. Chemical supp lies, e .g . ,  lim e, ch lorine.
2. Process supplies, e .g . ,  p ipe, valves, tubing.
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3. Operation and maintenance supp lies, e .g . ,  sand, gravel, 
w ater.
4, Laboratory supp lies, e .g . ,  t e s t  tubes, f i l t e r  paper.
A ll of the operation and maintenance resources are expected to  be read i­
ly  av a ilab le  or w ill be continuously supplied by a cen tra l agency to the 
lo ca l s i t e .  The supplies resource co n s tra in t would be espec ia lly  c r i t i ­
cal due to  the high levels  of continuing usage.
The energy resource co n stra in t ind ica te s  the usage of e l e c t r i ­
cal power or o ther energy medium such as gaso line , d ie se l, e tc . fo r op­
era tin g  v eh ic le s , e tc . The lev e ls  of the e le c t r ic a l  subdivision r e f le c t  





Medium (interm ediate) 
High (large)
Lights only or none 
200-700 gpm 
700-10,000 gpm 
15 m illion  gallons per day
The lev e ls  of the o ther energy subdivision ind ica te  the lik e ly  need fo r 
the use of veh ic les in  the operation of the technology.
*Metcalf and Eddy, In c .,  Wastewater Engineering: C ollection ,
Treatment, D isposal (New York; McGraw-Hill, 1972): 2047
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The m iscellaneous resource co n stra in t ind ica tes the re la tiv e  
lev e l of land required fo r the technology construction  and operation  in  
add ition  to  the requirement fo r  organic m atter such as straw , leaves, 
e t c . ,  to  be used in  the operation of the technology. The land req u ire ­
ment r e f le c ts  the general parameters of the separate technologies as 
follows:®




Less than one-tenth  of an acre 
Between one-ten th  and one-half an acre 
Greater than one-half acre
The organic m atter subdivision of the m iscellaneous resource co n s tra in t 
r e f le c ts  the requirement fo r compost balancing m ateria ls  in  s a n ita tio n  
technologies.
The fourth  and f in a l  major c o n s tra in t c la s s if ic a t io n  re la te s  to  
the p o s s ib i l i ty  of c e r ta in  technologies to favor the development of 
re la te d  h ea lth  problems. There are  th ree  major subdivision in  th is  
c la s s if ic a t io n :  helm inth, in se c t, and heavy m etals. A ll of these re ­
s t r ic t io n s  are interdependent with s o c ia l /c u l tu ra l  hab its  but re ly  p r i ­
m arily on the connection between a hazardous e n t i ty ,  unfavorable hea lth
®These d iv isions are based loosely  on the design recommenda­
tions fo r sand f i l t e r s  by F air and Geyer, and the design of ac tiv a ted  
sludge processes by M etcalf and Eddy, Inc. See Gordon M. F air and John 
C. Geyer, Elements of Water Supply and Waste-Water D isposal, (New York: 
John Wiley and Sons, 1958): 369. Also see M etcalf and Eddy, Wastewater
Engineering: 519-522.
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conditions in  the lo ca l area , and technology design. For the helminth 
major c la s s if ic a t io n  there are th ree  subdivisions:
1. Food transm ission where the helminth re la ted  disease is  
transm itted  by the human consumption of raw or p a r t ia l ly  
cooked meat, i . e . ,  f is h ,  beef, pork, crab, e tc . Examples 
of these diseases include clonorchiosis and 
d ip h y llo b o th ria s is .
2. Water transm ission where human contact with sn a il/h o s t 
resid ing  in  water leads to  the d iseases; e .g . ,  d raco n tias is  
or schistosom iasis.
3. Soil transm ission where human contact with excreta conta­
minated s o il  allows transm ission . In general the helmiuth 
eggs mature in  the s o il  u n t i l  passage to the human.
Examples of these deseases include a sca ria s is  and hookworm.
C ertain  technologies, no treatm ent or pretreatm ent fo r water supply and 
aquaculture or land treatm ent fo r s a n ita tio n , may ac tu a lly  be hazardous 
to h ea lth  i f  lo ca l s i te s  experience sp e c if ic  hea lth  conditions. I f  in  
the lo ca l area raw or p a r t ia l ly  cooked meat, i . e . ,  f ish , beef, pork, 
crab , e tc . w ill  be consumed and the re  commonly e x is t helminth re la te d  
diseases such as clonorchiosis and d ip h y llobo th riasis  then several 
sa n ita tio n  and water supply technologies may acerbate lo ca l hea lth
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conditions.®  For example water supply technologies no treatm ent and 
pretreatm ent in  add ition  to s a n ita tio n  technologies, v au lt and cartage, 
aquaculture, land treatm ent, and tr ic k lin g  f i l t r a t i o n  provide exce llen t 
transm ission mediums fo r the helminths or th e ir  eggs. The use of these 
technologies might e a s ily  be tech n ica lly  su ff ic ie n t but inappropriate  to 
lo c a l conditions.
The water transm ission subdivision ind ica tes  the importance of 
the possib le  transm ission of th is  helminth by several technologies. 
Schistosom iasis is  transm itted  by the penetra tion  of human skin during 
con tact with sn a il- in fe s te d  waters where the sn a il serves as an in te r ­
mediate host. These helminths p re fe r  slowly flowing water/wastewater 
with non-smooth banks. I f  the helminths e x is t ,  or could ea s ily  be im­
ported  from other regions, c e rta in  s a n ita tio n  technologies; e .g . ,  aqua­
c u ltu re , and water supply technologies; e .g . ,  no treatm ent, may improve 
the likelihood  of transm ission. Such transm ission would mean inappro­
p r ia te  technology due to  the h ea lth  co n s tra in ts .
The f in a l helminth subdiv ision , s o il  transm ission, ind ica te s  
those technologies which might provide favorable h a b ita t fo r the tra n s ­
mission of the re la ted  d iseases . As an example the A scaris lumbricoides 
helminth lays eggs which are excreted and mature in  s o i l .  Human contact 
w ith the s o i l ,  or feca l contamination of food or d rinks, re su lts  in 
transm ission of the desease a s c a r ia s is .  The water supply technologies 
providing favorable conditions fo r transm ission of these type of d i­
seases are no treatm ent and p retreatm ent. Aquaculture, sludge drying
®See Tables 6-9 fo r more complete coverage of these d iseases.
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beds, sludge lagoons, land trea tm ent, and tr ic k lin g  f i l t r a t i o n  are san i­
ta tio n  technologies which may provide favorable h ab ita t fo r the tra n s ­
mission of the eggs.
The second major h ea lth  co n stra in t re la te s  to d iseases a r is in g  
from in se c t transm ission. These deseases may be transm itted  mechanical­
ly , i . e . ,  the in sec t has physical contact with the contaminate then 
spreads the contaminate by physical contact with the human's body or 
food, or by b itin g  the human. H ouseflies and blow flies are  examples of 
the mechanical transm ission in se c ts . The mosquitoes and gnats are exam­
p les of the in sec t b i te  transm ission . The mechanical t-ansm ission in ­
sec ts  may transm it any of the s a n ita tio n  re la ted  diseases (see Table 10) 
w ith the genus Musea and genus Chrysomyia most important as v ec to rs. 
The b it in g  in sec ts  transm it several d iseases such as yellow fev er, mala­
r ia ,  e lep h an tia s is , and sleeping  sickness (see Tables 6 through 10). I f  
environmental conditions are  favorable to  the in sec ts , generally  a warm 
humid clim ate is  p re fe rred , then c e rta in  water supply, e .g . ,  no t r e a t ­
ment, and sa n ita tio n  technologies, e .g . ,  v en tila ted  improved p i t  la ­
t r in e ,  sludge drying beds, w ill  be inappropriate  technologies fo r lo ca l 
cond itio n s .
The f in a l major c la s s i f ic a t io n  under health  co n stra in ts  re la te s  
to the transm ission of d iseases by heavy metals being deposited in  the 
s o il  and/or by vegetables produced fo r human consumption. Lead poison­
ing represen ts an example of th is  type of health  problem. The sa n ita ­
tio n  technology land treatm ent could e x p l ic it ly  contribute to unhealthly 
conditions. I f  the compost is  used fo r a g r ic u ltu ra l purposes such san i­
ta tio n  technologies as double-vault composting to i l e t  and therm ophilic 
composting could transm it heavy m etals.
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In summary MAPMAT uses a screening algorithm  to in d ica te  those 
technologies which may not be appropria te  fo r lo ca l usage due to  techn i­
cal co n s tra in ts , s o c ia l /c u l tu ra l  co n s tra in ts , resource c o n s tra in ts , and 
health  co n s tra in ts . The follow ing section  w ill d iscuss the technology 
se lec tio n  algorithm s, op tim ization  technique, and development of the 
cost r a tio s .
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MAPMAT Technology Selection  Algorithm,
O ptim ization Technique, and Cost Ratios
Having es tab lish ed  the parameters to  be included in  the MAPMAT 
screening of technology i t  is  necessary to  e s ta b lish  the water supply 
and s a n ita tio n  technology to be included, the optim ization  technique 
used in  MAPMAT, and the cost ra tio s  used during optim ization . The water 
supply and s a n ita tio n  technologies included in  MAPMAT are shown in  
Table 17. B rief d escrip tions are included as Appendix K to  provide su f­
f ic ie n t  inform ation fo r  comparison.^ As can be seen in  Table 17 MAPMAT 
includes 29 s a n ita tio n  technologies and 11 water supply treatm ent tech­
nologies ranging from the lowest le v e l; i . e . ,  a p i t  la t r in e  in  sa n ita ­
tio n  and no treatm ent in  water supply technology, to the h ighest techno­
logy le v e l; i . e . ,  ro ta tin g  b io lo g ica l contactor in  s a n ita tio n  technology 
and d esa lting  in  water supply technology. Tables 18 through 21 co rre­
la te  the  s a n ita tio n  technologies to the screening process used in  the 
i n i t i a l  step of MAPMAT. Tables 22 through 25 c o rre la te  the water t r e a t ­
ment technologies to  the  MAPMAT screening process. Tables 18 and 22 re ­
la te s  the technologies, s a n ita tio n  and water treatm ent, to  the techn ica l 
co n stra in ts  used in  MAPMAT. For the f i r s t  co n s tra in t th e re  are three 
quan tity  breaks fo r maximum population density : le ss  than or equal to




Legend fo r Tables 18 Through 24
Acronym S an ita tion  Technologies
VIPL V entilated  Improved P i t  L atrine
VIDPL V entilated  Improved Double P i t  Latrine
ROEC Reed Odorless Earth Closet
ST Septic Tank
DVCT Double Vault Composting T o ile t
PET Pour Elush T o ile t
PET.SEW.SB Pour Elush T o ile t, Sewered, Small Bore
PET.ST Pour Elush T o ile t , Septic Tank
AP Aquaprivy
AP.SULLAGE Aquaprivy, Sullage
AP.SEW.SB Aquaprivy, Sewered, Small Bore
V&C Vault and Cartage
COMM Communal E a c il i t ie s
COMM.SEW Communal E a c i l i t ie s ,  Sewered
. AC Aqua Culture
LAG.WSP Lagoons, Waste S ta b iliz a tio n  Ponds
TC Thermophilic Composting
HRTC High Rate Thermophilic Composting
PC Primary C la r if ic a tio n
SDBED Sludge Drying Beds
SDLAG Sludge Drying Lagoons
Continued
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TABLE 17 (C o a t 'd )
Acronym S an ita tion  Technology
ALAG.Ext Aerated Lagoons, Extended
CHLOR C hlorination
LT Land Treatment
RBC Rotating B iological Contactor
AS Activated Sludge
TF.STD T rickling F i l t r a t io n ,  Standard





SSF Slow Sand F i l t e r
RSF Rapid Sand F i l t e r
T&O Taste and Odor
DFILT D isin fection  F i l t e r
CFILT Containment F i l t e r
. SOFT Softening
DSALTl D esalting, Softwater
DSALT2 D esalting, Brackish
Tables 18 - 25 Mnemonics
NA Not Applicable
Y Yard connection fo r water
H House connection fo r water
S Standpost connection fo r water
m \iE  18
S a n i t a t i o n  Technology Technical  C o n s t r a in t s
T e c h n i c a l  ConsLraiiiLs
S a n i t a t i o n
Technology
Maximum
P o p u l a t i o n
D e n s i t y ,
P e o p le /
H e c ta r e
Water
K eq i i i red ,
LPCD
S i t e
S ludge
D isp o s a l
l ieq i i i rcd
Sewage
C o n n e c t io n
R e q u ire d
S u l l a g e
D is p o s a l
R e q u ir e d




S i t e  
Water  
C o n n e c t io n  
Requi red
VIM, S3Ü0 No No Yes Yes None
Vllll'l. S3Ü0 - Yes No Yes Yes None
UOKC S3U0 - Yes No Yes Yes None
ST 5300 4 .5 Yes No No Yes Y.H
IWCT 56U0 - Yes No Yes No None
!‘KT >600 6 Yes No Yes No None
M'T.SKW.SB >600 4 .5 Yes Yes No No None
I’FT.ST 5600 6 Yes No Yes Yes S,Y ,i!
Al' >600 4 .5 Yes No Yes Yes S.Y.H
AP.SU1,1,AGK >600 4 .5 Yes No No Yes Y.H
Al'.SEW.SU >600 4 .5 Yes Yes No No Y.H
V&C >600 10 (max) Yes No Yes Ho None
COMM >600 35 Yes No No Ho Yes
COMM.SEW >600 75 No Yes No No Yes
AC 5600 - No No No Y’es None
1.AG.WSP >600 - Yes No No No None
TC >600 - Yes No No No None
IIKTC >600 250 Yes No No No None
PC >600 250 Yes yes No No H
SDUEI) >600 250 Yes yes No NO II
SUIAC >600 250 Yes Yes No No II
A.I. AG. EXT >600 250 Yes Yes No No II
C1I1.0U >600 250 Yes Yes No No II
I.T >600 250 Yes Yes No No II
KliC >600 250 Yes Yes No No II
AS >600 250 Yes Yes No No II
TF.STD >600 250 Yes Yes No No II
TE.llli >600 250 Yes Yes No No II






S a n i t a t i o n  Technology S o c ia l /C u lL n r a l  C o n s t r a in t s
Huni l a l i o i )  
Tecli iiology
Anal H a l c i ' i a l  
Usage K e s l r i e l  ion
V i s i b l e
E x c r e t a
R e s t r i c t i o n
F ly  o r  H os i jn i to  
I n h i b i t o r  Keijiiireil
iliiirins llanill  in g  o r  
R euse R e s t r i c t i o n
Level o f  U ser  
E d u c a t i o n  R e q u i r e d
Level  o f  I n f r a s t r n c t n r e  
R e q u i r e d  t o  O r g a n iz e  
O p e r a t i o n  and M a in te n a n c e
VI 1*1. No Yes Yes No Medium Low
VIDl'l. No Yes Yes Yes Medium Low
KOKC No No Yes No Ned i iim Low
ST No No No No Very Low Medium
DVCT' Yes NoYes (11^0 j Yes High High
I'l'l' Yes No No No Medium Low
I 'R ' .  SEU.su Yes No No No Low Low
PKT.ST Yes No No No Low Medinm
Al* No Yes Yes Yes Medium Low
A1'.S1II,I.AGE No Yes No No Low Medi nm
AD.SEW.su No Yes No No Low Medium
VSC No Yes Yes Yes Low High
CÜHM Yes No Yes No Med inm High
CÜHM.SEW Yes No No No Low High
AC No No Yes No No High
I.AC.WSI‘ No No Yes No No Medium
T'C No No Yes Yes No High
llKTC No Ho No Yes No High
I'C No No No No No Medium
SDIIEI) No No Yes No No Medium
SD1.AG No No Yes No No Medium
A1.AG. EXT' No No Yes No No Medium
CIll.OK No No No No No High
1.1' No No Yes No No Med i iiiii
KlIC No No Yes No No High
AS No No No No No High
TK.S'I'D No No Yes No No Medium
T'F.IIK No No Yes No No Medium
IHllOEE No No No No No High
IVO
f
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H eight of 
Groundwater 
a Problem
S ite  Water 
Connection 
Required
NT >600 NA No NA NA NA NA
PT >600 NA Yes NA NA NA NA
SSE >600 NA Yes NA NA NA NA
RSF >600 NA Yes NA NA NA NA
CHLOR >600 NA No NA NA NA NA
T&O >600 NA Yes NA NA NA NA
DFILT >600 NA Yes NA NA NA NA
CFILT >600 NA Yes NA NA NA NA
SOFT >600 NA Yes NA NA NA NA
DSALTl >600 NA Yes NA NA NA NA
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Water Treatm ent Technology H ealth  C o n stra in ts
H ealth  C o n stra in ts




Raw or Half-Cooked 
Meat R e s tr ic t io n  
(F ish , Beef, Pork, 
Crab, e tc .
S ch isto som iasis
R e s tr ic t io n
A sc a r is , 
Hookworm, 
Tapeworm 
R e s tr ic t io n
F i l a r i a s i s  
R e s tr ic t io n  
(Cockroach, 
F ly , Mosquito)
Heavy Metal 
R e s tr ic t io n
NT X X X X
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300, le ss  than or equal to  600, and g rea te r than 600 persons per 
hectare . Most of the technologies require a population density  g rea ter 
than 600. To some ex ten t th is  d iv ision  r e f le c ts  a movement from ru ra l 
area technologies a t  the low density  to the urban area technologies a t 
the high density . The second co n stra in t of both Tables 18 and 22 re la te  
the technologies to  the water required fo r proper operation . The V&C 
technology rep resen ts  a maximum lev e l of water ra th e r  than a minimum 
since a lev e l of water usage g rea te r than 10 Ipcd w ill d isru p t the pro­
per operation of the technology. The water treatm ent technologies do 
not requ ire  a minimum amount of water. The sewered sa n ita tio n  technolo­
gies such as LAG, WSP, SDBED, RBC, e tc . requ ire  a c e r ta in  water volume 
to maintain flow in  the sewer, e .g . ,  250 to  500 Ipcd, thus, the sewered 
technologies have been s e t a t  a minimum lev e l of 250 Ipcd. The th ird  
techn ica l co n s tra in t re la te s  the sa n ita tio n  and water supply technolo­
gies to  the n ece ss ity  of o n -s ite  disposal/rem oval of sludge. As can be 
observed in  Tables 18 and 22 most technologies requ ire  o n -s ite  sludge 
d isposa l/ removal, the exceptions being those technologies such as ven­
t i l a t e d  improved p i t  la tr in e s  and aquaculture which include d isposa l/ 
removal as an in te g ra l p a r t  of the technology. The communal f a c i l i t i e s  
sewered represen ts an anomaly in  th is  area since i t  would not of i t s e l f  
require desuldging but by im plication  the sa n ita tio n  technology, other 
than aquaculture, chosen to  t r e a t  the liq u id  wastewater would produce a 
sludge requirem ent. I t  would be expected th a t the cognizant planner 
would construct a treatm ent t r a in  which included a desludging req u ire ­
ment. The fou rth  te ch n ica l co n s tra in t of Tables 18 and 22 re la te  the 
respective technologies to  a requirement fo r a sewer connection. The 
water treatm ent technologies are not a ffec ted  by th is  requirement but
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many sa n ita tio n  technolgies e x p lic ity  include the sewer, e .g . ,  the small 
bore sewered aquaprivy, or imply the ex istence of a sewer system, e .g . ,  
a standard tr ic k lin g  f i l t e r .  The f i f t h  techn ica l c o n s tra in t of Tables 
18 and 20 r e la te  the s a n ita tio n  and water treatm ent technologies to a 
requirement fo r  a separate sullage d isposa l. Sullage, i . e . ,  vegetable 
waste, laundry and dish w ater, e t c . ,  are handled as an in te g ra l p a r t of 
a sewered s a n ita tio n  system but the non-sewered technologies requ ire  lo ­
cal su llage d isp o sa l. The WBAHK documentation in d ica te s  th a t the d is -
O
posai of su llage  is  the prime reason fo r having sewered systems. The 
s ix th  te ch n ica l co n s tra in t of Tables 18 and 22 re la te  the height of the 
groundwater to  the various technologies. The water treatm ent technolo­
gies do not adversely  a f fe c t the groundwater by inducing contamination. 
C ertain  s a n ita tio n  technologies are prone to  contaminate the groundwater 
i f  the groundwater tab le  is  near the surface or s o i l  conditions are con­
ducive to  contam ination. In  general these technology use the s o i l  as a 
primary or secondary source of organic m atter decomposition so th a t  con­
d itio n s  conducive to  groundwater contamination reduce the appropria te­
ness of these technologies. The f in a l tech n ica l co n s tra in t re la te s  the 
water su p p ly /san ita tio n  technologies to  the lev e l of need fo r a water 
connection. C learly  the water supply technologies w ill  not requ ire  a 
water connection, however, most of the s a n ita tio n  technologies do re ­
quire some type of water connection. The types of connections are
Kalbermatten, Ju liu s , and Gunnerson, Appropriate Technology 
fo r Water Supply and S an ita tion ; Technical and Economic O ptions: 114.
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none, standpost (S), yard (Y), and house (H).^ I f  a technology requires 
Y or H, a sep tic  tank for example, then loca l conditions 
must be able to support a t  le a s t  a yard water connection for proper 
operation of the technology. This would ru le  out the use of a sep tic  
tanks system in  cases where lo ca l s i t e  water connections were lik e ly  to 
be none or a standpost.
The second major se lec tio n  area of MAPMAT are the so c ia l and 
c u ltu ra l co n s tra in ts . These co n stra in ts  are operative where a p a r tic u ­
la r  technology would be v io la tin g  lo c a l customs. In such a case the 
technology may be tech n ica lly  adequate but to ta l ly  inappropriate fo r lo ­
cal use.^*^ Tables 19 and 23 ind ica te  the dependency between the sa n ita ­
tio n  and water supply technologies, re sp ec tfu lly , and the so c ia l/ 
c u ltu ra l co n s tra in ts . The f i r s t  so c ia l /c u l tu ra l  co n s tra in t in d ica tes  
where the use of c e rta in  type anal cleansing m ateria l may impede the use 
of a p a r tic u la r  s a n ita tio n  t e c h n o l o g y . D r y  m ateria ls such as mud- 
b a l ls ,  sacking, and corncobs may clog c e r ta in  technologies such as the 
pour flu sh  to i l e t  s e r ie s . A common anal cleanser in  many p a rts  of the 
world is  w ater, however, the double v au lt composting t o i l e t  would be in ­
to le ra n t to  a high water volume. The re s u lt  is  th a t lo c a l usage of ce r­
ta in  anal c leansers may be inappropria te  fo r use with several s a n ita tio n  
technologies. The second s o c ia l /c u l tu ra l co n s tra in t re la te s  the various
9
A standpost may serve a very small v illa g e  or urban neighbor­
hood while a yard connection brings water near the house but not in s id e . 
A house connection is  obvious.
^^Clearly the technology could be e n tire ly  v iab le  in  a d if f e r ­
en t s e tt in g  with d iffe re n t customs.
^^Water supply technology would not be sub ject to  th is  
co n s tra in t.
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s a n ita tio n  technologies to  loca l customs which shun the open presence of 
excre ta . Many cu ltu res place a very high negative value on the s ig h t of 
excreta and any technology, such as a p i t  l a t r i n e . , which subjects the 
user to  continual awareness of the excreta w ill be le ss  than e ffec tiv e  
in  providing adequate sa n ita tio n . MAPMAT screens out those technologies 
which might be offensive to  lo c a l customs based on the fa c t th a t some 
sa n ita tio n  technologies include v is ib le  excreta as an in te g ra l p a r t  of 
operation. The th ird  s o c ia l /c u l tu ra l co n s tra in t re la te s  the necessity  
of providing f ly  or mosquito in h ib ito r  fo r ce rta in  technologies. There 
are two elements to  th is  co n s tra in t. F i r s t  lo ca l users may be required 
to  safe ly  use an in se c tic id e  or o ther in h ib ito r  to  con tro l c e r ta in  in ­
se c ts . I f  the loca l population cannot or w ill  not m aintain th is  respon­
s ib i l i t y  c e rta in  s a n ita tio n  technologies such as the p i t  la tr in e s  and 
aquaprivy may not be v ia b le . The second element of th is  co n stra in t 
deals with c e rta in  technologies being conductive to  in se c t breeding and 
the spread of d isease through in se c t vec to rs . I f  lo ca l custom does not 
emphasize the hazards due to in sec t contaminant of food and/or drink , 
and a technology w ill provide favorable conditions fo r the propagation 
of the in se c t, then the re  is  a high lik lih o o d  th a t  the technology w ill 
be inappropriate to  lo ca l conditions. The fourth  s o c ia l /c u l tu ra l  con­
s t r a in t  deals with the use of humus produced by composting technologies. 
This co n s tra in t does not apply to  the water supply technologies or most 
of the san ita tio n  technologies, however, i t  i s  c r i t i c a l  fo r those tech ­
nologies which produce humus. Local ind iv iduals must be w illin g  to  han­
dle the humus and, in  general, the humus should be viewed as a valuable 
reclaimed resource by the lo ca l u ser. Unless these two conditions are 
f u l f i l le d  a technology which produces humus from composting w ill not be
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viewed with favor by the lo ca l u ser. MAPMAT coasiders th is  d isfavor as 
lik e ly  to  cause the technology to be inappropriate . The f i f t h  s o c ia l / 
c u ltu ra l co n stra in t is  the lev e l of user education required to  operate 
the technology. For the sewered s a n ita tio n  a lte rn a tiv e s  such as primary 
c la r i f ic a t io n  and ac tiv a ted  sludge, th is  co n stra in t does not apply since 
these  technology do not requ ire  user in te ra c tio n . For the remaining 
technologies, a lev e l of very low in d ica te s  th a t users w ill need a t  most 
a sho rt in troduction  to  using the technology. A user education le v e l of 
low in d ica tes th a t the user must not only understand how to  use the 
technology but what must be done to  avoid d isrup ting  the operation  of 
the technology. For example, a pour flu sh  t o i l e t  sep tic  tank cannot 
to le ra te  bulky m ateria ls  such as corncobs, e tc . to  maintain proper con­
d itio n s . A user education le v e l of medium ind ica tes  th a t  the r e la t io n ­
ship between the use of the technology and possib le  disease spread must 
be understood by the users. I f  an in s u f f ic ie n t volume of water is  used 
to  m aintain the water sea l the pour flu sh  t o i l e t  w ill not operate p ro­
perly  and in sec ts  may propagate d iseases. A high lev e l of user educa­
tio n  is  ind icated  where the user must c le a rly  understand the operation  
and maintenance of the technology. The double v au lt composting t o i l e t  
requ ires a lim it on the volume of liq u id  added to  the compost and the 
add ition  of organic m ateria ls  to  aid composting in  a f a i r ly  fixed ra t io .  
The user must be educated to deal with the proper carbon/nitrogen 
r a t io s ,  the various sources of these  m a te ria ls , e tc . The f in a l so c ia l /  
c u ltu ra l co n stra in t is  the le v e l of in fra s tru c tu re  required to  operate 
and m aintain the respective  technologies. A low lev e l of in f ra s tru c tu re  
in d ica tes  th a t loca l u sers , possib ly  with wide spaced cen tra l agency
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help , can adequately m aintain the technology, A medium leve l of in f ra ­
s tru c tu re  ind ica te s  th a t  a lo ca l ind iv idual or group must assume the 
re sp o n s ib ility  of overseeing maintenance of the technology. For example 
i f  sep tic  tanks are se lec ted  as the s a n ita tio n  technology to be used in  
a ru ra l v il la g e  then a lo c a l group w ill need to  assure desludging and 
d isposal au th o rity . Without the lo ca l in f ra s tru c tu re , MAPMAT considers 
th a t  the  technology has a high p ro b ab ility  of being inappropria te . A 
high lev e l of in f ra s tru c tu re  in d ica te s  th a t a loca l in d iv id u a l, or 
group, w ill be required f u l l  time to  assure the proper operation and 
maintenance of the technology.
The th ird  major se le c tio n  area of MAPMAT are the resource con­
s t r a in ts .  D eta ils  of the  co n s tra in ts  have been covered prev iously , but 
Tables 20 and 24 re la te  the various resource co n stra in ts  to the sa n ita ­
tio n  and water supply technolog ies, re sp ec tfu lly . Each technology which 
requ ires the l i s te d  resource is  shown w ith an x, and a blank ind ica te s  
th a t the resource is  not normally required . MAPMAT compares lo c a l con­
d itio n s  to th is  resource requirem ent/technology m atrix in  order to  
screen out technologies which would be inappropriate  to  loca l conditions 
on the basis of resource a v a i la b i l i ty .
The f in a l  major s e le c tio n  area of MAPMAT is  the  h ea lth  con­
s t r a in ts .  The hea lth  co n s tra in ts  can be divided in to  th ree  major subdi­
v is io n : helm inth, in se c t ,  and heavy m etals. The helm inth subdivision
is  fu r th e r  divided in to  food transm ission , water transm ission, and s o il 
transm ission . Tables 21 and 25 re la te  the water supply and sa n ita tio n  
technologies to  the h ea lth  c o n s tra in ts . I f  raw meat is  consumed in  the 
lo ca l area then the sa n ita tio n  technologies V&C, AC, LT, and tr ic k lin g  
f i l t r a t i o n  may encourage the helminths which can be transm itted  in  th is
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fashion. The water supply technologies, no treatm ent and pretreatm ent, 
involve the same r isk  in terms of the food transm ission h ea lth  con­
s t r a in ts .  The same two water supply technologies in  add ition  to RSF, 
DFILT, and CFILT are suspect when water transm ission helminths are in d i­
cated in  the loca l area . The slow sand f i l t e r  has the advantage of re ­
moving helminth ova due to the extended time period between backwashing, 
but the rapid  sand f i l t r a t i o n  requires a much quicker p e r io d ic ity  on 
backwashing. This quicker backwashing re su lts  in  v iab le  helminth tra n s ­
m ission. The sa n ita tio n  technologies aquaculture, ro ta tin g  b io lo g ica l 
contactor, and ac tiva ted  sludge may provide a favorable environment fo r 
the water transm itted  helm inths. The s o il  transm itted  h ea lth  co n s tra in t 
applied to  the sa n ita tio n  technologies aquaculture, sludge drying beds, 
sludge drying lagoons, land treatm ent, standard tr ic k lin g  f i l t r a t i o n ,  
and high ra te  tr ic k lin g  f i l t r a t i o n  in  add ition  to  the water supply tech ­
nologies of no treatm ent and pretreatm ent. The in sec t transm ission 
health  co n s tra in t applies to  the two v en tila ted  improved p i t  la t r in e s ,  
Reed Odorless Earth C loset, double v au lt composting t o i l e t ,  v au lt and 
cartage, aquaculture, lagoons/waste s ta b iliz a tio n s  ponds, sludge drying 
beds, sludge drying lagoons, and land treatm ent s a n ita tio n  technolo­
g ie s , in  add ition  to  the water supply technologies of no treatm ent and 
pretreatm ent. The heavy metal h ea lth  co n stra in t applies to  the double 
v au lt composting t o i l e t ,  therm ophilic composting, and land treatm ent 
s a n ita tio n  technologies.
The se lec tio n  process of MAPMAT re lie s  on a question/response 
algorithm to e s ta b lish  the appropriateness of a water supply and/or san­
i ta t io n  technology. For the technologies l i s te d  in  Tables 20 through 
25, MAPMAT asks one or more questions fo r each column to e s ta b lish  the
-114-
on/off condition re la tiv e  to the technology vector. I f  a technology is  
constrained by an on condition, or a leve l condition, which is  not fu l­
f i l l e d ,  then MAPMAT considers th a t technology unavailable a t  the local 
s i t e .  For example, i f  the water ava ilab le  a t  a lo ca l s i te  amounts to  
12 Ipcd or le s s , then such sa n ita tio n  technologies as communal, primary 
c l a r i f i e r ,  e tc . would not be av a ilab le . I f  the lev e l of land ava ilab le  
a t  the loca l s i te  were to  be medium, then a l l  technologies which had 
high land requirements would be unavailab le. MAPMAT expects the user to 
be acquainted w ith the lo ca l s i t e  and knowledgable concerning the w ater/ 
s a n ita tio n  f ie ld ;  however, i t  is  not expected th a t the user be an engi­
neer. The in te n t of MAPMAT is  to  elim inate those technologies which are 
inappropriate a t  a lo ca l s i te  by a system atic analysis of lo ca l data. 
Once the basic  data is  co llec ted , s e n s it iv i ty  analysis can be performed 
to  check the an a ly sis . The f i r s t  step of MAPMAT is  shown as Equation 1 
below.
A N' = ^  fo r = 1 (1)
otherw ise = (j)
where
A represents a row vector of resources ava ilab le  to  the j t h
treatm ent technology as determined by the I questions.
The vector element a . . ,  in d ica te s  the B ernoeulli condi-
i j
tio n  on resource a v a i la b i l i ty  for the j t h  treatm ent tech­
nology and i t h  question.
12
T ab le  26.
A summary of the equations used in  MAPMAT is  shown in
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represen ts a raw vector of resources required  by the j th  
treatm ent technology. The vector element n^^ ind ica te s  
the B ernoulli condition on resource requirements fo r the 
j t h  treatm ent technology and the i th  question.
represen ts the B ernoulli condition of the  j  the treatm ent 
technology in  kth stage a t  time t .
Equation 1 determines the a v a i la b i l i ty  of a treatm ent technology in  re s ­
pect to the lo ca l d a ta , the  A vec to r, and the technology requirement, 
the N vector. The re s u lt  i s  e ith e r  an on condition, B  ^ = 1, or an off
condition, B  ^ = 0, based on the inner product comparisons. The second
step of MAPMAT is  to  help the user construct a lte rn a te  treatm ent schemes 
to  be used in  the analysis  . A lterna te  treatm ent schemes are con stru c t­
ed by the user w ith ava ilab le  treatm ent technology being se lec ted  to 
f i l l  blocks in  a treatm ent scheme. The treatm ent scheme may include one 
or more treatm ent technologies. There must be a t le a s t  one treatm ent 
technology se lec ted  fo r each stage included in  the treatm ent t r a in .  
This condition is  expressed as Equation 2.
E  ^jkt =  ^ Bjkt = 0 or 1 (2)
3=1
Equation 2 insures th a t a treatm ent technology w ill be used only once in  
a p a r tic u la r  stage and th a t each stage included w ill have a treatm ent 
technology assigned to  th a t  stage. In the th ird  step  of MAPMAT the 
reduction of the waste co n stitu en t i s  calcu la ted  fo r each stage a t  a
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p a r tic u la r  time period . At the present time there  are two waste co n sti­
tuents to be ca lcu la ted ; b io lo g ica l oxygen demand (BOD) fo r san ita tio n  
technologies and the count of coliform b ac te ria  fo r water supply techno­
lo g ies . In  both cases these p o llu tan ts  are used as a re la tiv e  measure 
of the e ffic ien cy  of the technology in  comparisons to  the r e s t  of the 
technologies. The s i t e  d isposal s a n ita tio n  technologies; VIPL; VIDPL; 
ROEC; ST; DUCT; PFT; PFT; SEW.SB; PFT, ST; AP; AP.SULLAGE; AP.SEW.SB; 
V&C; COMM; COMM.SEW; AC are assumed to  provide adequate d isposal i f  a l l  
MAPMAT co n stra in ts  are met and the technology is  properly  operated. The 
re la tiv e  e ff ic ie n c ie s  of these technologies are 100% e f f ic ie n t .  As a 
comparison the waste s ta b i l iz a t io n  pond provides 50% reduction of BOD. 
The sa n ita tio n  technology CHLOR provides a very low BOD reduction, maybe 
1%, however, the primary reason for ch lorine d is in fe c tio n  is  to  destroy 
coliform  b a c te r ia . Sludge drying beds and lagoons provide a n eg lig ib le  
amount of BOD reduction  although these technologies are valuable in  re ­
spect to sludge dewatering. The coliform  standard fo r water supply 
technologies re s u lts  in  the same type of s itu a tio n  w ith respect to  the 
technologies T&O, DSALTl, and DSALT2. The primary purpose of these 
technologies is  the removal of ta s te /o d o r and the d esa ltin g  of water. 
C learly  the se le c tio n  of a s ing le  c r i t e r ia  to  measure e ffic ien cy  re su lts  
in  exception to  the reduction  c r i t e r ia .  MAPMAT recognizes these techno­
log ies as being developed fo r sp ec ia l purposes w ith in  a treatm ent scheme 
and, as such, they are included in  the l i s t  of a lte rn a tiv e s  unless they 
v io la te  a MAPMAT c o n s tra in t. During the th ird  step  MAPMAT allows the 
se tt in g  of a treatm ent goal on BOD removal and/or coliform  removal which 
must not be exceeded. I f  a se lec ted  treatm ent scheme would not reduce
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one or both of the waste constituen ts  below, the treatm ent goal MAPMAT 
flags th a t scheme as inappropriate . Equation 3 and 4 are used by MAPMAT 
to accomplish step  th ree .
v^tk+1 ~ ^ 2  v^tk
j= l
k-1
% t -  ^vtk=0 '  ^  ^  ^^\>tk '  ^vtk+1^ (4)
K=0
where rep resen ts the uth waste load in  the kth stage a t  time t .
The two waste constitu en ts  are BOD, given in  m illigram s/ 
l i t e r ,  and coliform given in  most probable number per 
100 m i l l i l i t e r s .
Ry. rep resen ts the reduction e ff ic ie n c y , i . e . ,  the percent 
reduction of the Uth waste co n s titu en t by the j t h  t r e a t ­
ment process. The waste remaining as a percentage is
rep resen ts a treatm ent goal fo r the uth waste co n stitu en t 
a t  time t .
Equation 3 e s tab lish es  the waste co n stitu en t load a t  each stage in  the 
process. A se lec ted  technology which is  a v a ilab le , the produces
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transform ation by a fixed percentage, the term, fo r an i n i t i a l
waste load, The re su lta n t waste load is  following t r e a t ­
ment. Equation 4 se ts  the treatm ent goal, co n stra in t so th a t the k
stages of waste removal must s a tis fy  the goal. The fourth  step of 
MAPMAT is  the ca lcu la tio n  procedure used in  producing the value of an 
ob jective  function fo r each treatm ent scheme. A cost effectiveness ap­
proach is  taken during optim ization to  r e f le c t  the fa c t th a t a t  the p re ­
sent time an informed judgment represents the b e s t availab le  c r i t e r ia
fo r treatm ent scheme se lec tio n  once inappropriate  technology i s  removed 
13from consideration . MAPMAT allows the user to  construct weighting 
fa c to rs , or cost effectiveness fa c to rs , to  be used in  evaluating the 
various a lte rn a te  treatm ent schemes. A decision not to use weighting 
fac to rs  represen ts placing equal weights on the treatm ent schemes or 
p lacing equal weight on the effec tiveness c r i t e r ia  fo r each treatm ent 
technology. Equations 5 and 6 f u l f i l l  the fourth  step of MAPMAT.
1 and 0 g D g 1.00 (6)
1=1
13Kalbermatten, Ju liu s  and Gunnerson, Appropriate Technology 
fo r Water Supply and S an ita tion : A Summary of Economic and Technical
Options : 85, 9, 13, 33-34. Saunders and Warford, V illage Water Supply:
9, 55. Feachem, McGarry, and Mara, Water, Waste and H ealth : 94.
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where
0^ represents the value of the objective function fo r the
i th  treatm ent scheme.
represents the weighting or cost-e ffec tiv en ess  fa c to r , 
fo r the i th  treatm ent scheme.
^ jk tz  represents the zth  cost element fo r the j th  treatm ent
technology used in  the kth stage a t  time t .  There are
two cost elements; c a p ita l cost and operation/m ainte­
nance cost.
D represents the discount fac to r  to  be used during p resen t
value ca lcu la tio n s . In general, th is  would be the eco­
nomic opportunity cost of c a p ita l fo r the country.
Pj^ represents a penalty  cost fo r the j t h  treatm ent techno­
logy a t time t .  The penalty  derives from a design flow 
in  respect to  complete trea tm ent, i . e . ,  the d isposal of 
su llage , water used as a tran sp o rt medium, d isposal of a 
re s id u a l, e tc .
Equation 5 ind icates the ob jective function  to be calcu la ted  fo r each 
user se lec ted  treatm ent scheme. For every technology which is  se lec ted  
in  add ition , not previously  re jec ted  by MAPMAT as inappropriate fo r the 
lo c a l s i t e ,  i . e . ,  the B., equals one, the discounted present value ofjKt
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construc tion  and operation/m aintenance is  calcu la ted  as the term.
In  lik e  fash ion , a discounted penalty  cost term is  calcu la ted , the 
term. C ertain technologies re a l iz e  an ex ternal cost which must be ap­
pended to  the c a p ita l and operation/m aintenance cost i f  an economic cost 
ana ly sis  i s  to be prepared. I f  the nature of a technology does not pro­
vide fo r su llage d isposal and su llage  d isposal w ill be required then a 
penalty  co s t must be added to the o b jec tive  function . The water t r a n s ­
p o rt of waste in  sewers represen ts a cost of sa n ita tio n  fo r those tech ­
nologies which are designed around sewers. D isposal of re s id u a ls , such 
as dried  sludge and humus, may rep resen t penalty  cost i f  lo ca l condi­
tio n s  do not support reuse of these m a te ria ls . During the questioning 
MAPMAT flags these types of events so th a t  p en a ltie s  may be appended i f  
the technology is  se lec ted . Having ca lcu la ted  the basic  cost ra tio s  to  
be used in  the comparison, MAPMAT ac tiv a te s  the weighting, or cost- 
e ffec tiv en ess  technique to  ca lcu la te  the fac to r  M .^ MAPMAT in te rro g a te  
in te ra c t iv e ly  u n ti l  the M^  are es tab lish ed  fo r a l l  treatm ent a l te rn a ­
t iv e s .  At th is  po in t a l l  inform ation needed to  construct ob jective  
function  values fo r each treatm ent scheme is  ava ilab le  to MAPMAT. 
Equation 6 insures th a t  the weighting fac to rs  add to un ity  and the d is ­
count fa c to r  is  r e s tr ic te d  to a reasonable value. MAPMAT fin ish es  step  
four by d isplaying the ob jective function  inform ation fo r a l l  user se­
le c ted  a l te rn a tiv e s . The f i f t h  step  of MAPMAT allows the user to  a l t e r  
a condition w ith in  MAPMAT's analysis  to  check the re su lts  based on a new 
param eter value or a d if fe re n t response to  a sp ec if ic  question. For 
example having MAPMAT perform the i n i t i a l  an a ly sis , the user may be 
in te re s te d  in  the e f fe c t of a community education program which improves 
the  lo c a l in f ra s tru c tu re  and increases the awareness of
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TABLE 26
I r
AN = N N fo r = 1 (1)
otherwise ^
J
= 1 and B = <[) or 1 (2)
j= l
vtk+l /  J jk t^  vk'^  vtk 
j= l
K=1
= ^»tlr=n "^vt vtk=0 2 ^  v tk  v tk + r  (4)
k=0
J  K T Z , C
“i  = E  z  r  z  t  ■ ' j k t  • (5)
j= l k=l t= l z=l (1+D)
. j t  
t
I
M. = 1 and 0 g D g 1.00 (6)
1=1
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where A represents a raw vector of resources availab le  to  the j th
treatm ent technology as determined by the I questions.
The vector element a^^ ind icates the B ernoulli condition 
on resource a v a i la b i l i ty  fo r the j t h  treatm ent technology 
and the i th  question a t  time t .
N represents a raw vector of resources required by the
j t h  treatm ent technology. The vector element n^^ 
ind ica tes  the B ernoulli condition on resource req u ire ­
ments fo r the j t h  treatm ent technology and the i th  
question a t time t .
Bj^^ represents the B ernoulli condition with respect to  the 
a v a i la b i l i ty  of the j t h  treatm ent technology in  the 
kth stage of the treatm ent scheme a t  time t .
^vtk represents the uth waste load in  the kth stage a t  time 
t .  The two waste constituen ts  are BOD, given in  m il­
ligrams per l i t e r ,  and coliform , given in  most proba­
b le number per 100 m i l l i l i t e r .
represents the reduction e ffic ien cy ; i . e . ,  the percent 
reduction of the  Vth waste constituen t by the j t h  
treatm ent process. The waste remaining as a percen t­
age is  1-R^j.
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represen ts a treatm ent goal fo r the vth waste constituen t 
a t time t .
represen ts the weighting or cost-effec tiv en ess  fac to r  for 
the i th  treatm ent scheme.
^zjk t represents the z th  cost element fo r the j t h  treatm ent
technology used in  the kth stage a t  time t .  There are
two cost elements: c a p ita l cost and operation/
maintenance cost.
D represents the discount fac to r to be used during p re ­
sent value ca lcu la tio n s . In general th is  would be the
economic opportunity cost of ca p ita l fo r the country.
represents a penalty  cost fo r the j t h  technology a t  
time t .  The penalty  derives from a design flow in  the 
technology in  respect to  complete treatm ent, i . e . ,  the 
d isposal of su llage , water used as a tran sp o rt medium, 
d isposal of a re s id u a l, e tc .
the h ea lth /w a te r/san ita tio n  tr i lo g y . MAPMAT w ill au tom atically  rerun 
the analysis given only th is  change to  the so c ia l /c u ltu ra l  co n s tra in ts . 
As a second example, i f  an i n i t i a l  so lu tion  were based on constructing  
a l l  technology in  the f i r s t  th ree  years and the user wished to  in v e s t i­
gate an add itional treatm ent scheme with construction  of a pour-flush  
t o i l e t  in  year 1, add ition  of a sep tic  tank system in  year 5, and 
add ition  of a small bore sewer in  year 10. MAPMAT would autom atically
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generate an objective function fo r the new a lte rn a tiv e . Once the sen s i­
t i v i ty  analysis i s  completed MAPMAT can provide two ad d itio n a l serv ices. 
F i r s t ,  a commercial telecommunications package t i t l e d  "ASCII Express II"  
may be used to  lin k  to  CAPDET. Many of the technologies are p a r t of the 
small f a c i l i ty  wastewater treatm ent processes included in  CAPDET.
The telecommunications module provides a empty b u ffe r which can 
s to re  the works session  on CAPDET, l i s t  the work session  to  a p r in te r ,  
and execute a p le thora of fr ien d ly  telecommunication se rv ices. The sec­
ond add itional serv ice  provided by MAPMAT is  a m ultip le regression  pack­
age e n t i t le d  "HSD R egress." The regression  package provides the a b i l i ty  
to  handle up to  25 variab les  and 300 cases per v a riab le  in  a s ing le  
an a ly sis . Data can be sto red  on d isk e tte , ed ited , p lo tte d , transform ed, 
and/or submitted to  the regression  package. The cost r a t io  approach for 
MAPMAT w ill not be s u f f ic ie n t  fo r ac tual comparison w ith in  a country. 
These ra tio s  are intended fo r demonstration only and represen t the best 
knowledge availab le  fo r generic cost estim ation . The reg ression  package 
allows the user to  get lo c a l data which can be su b s titu ted  fo r the
MAPMAT cost ra tio s  once s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis is  completed on the data.
Table 27 summarizes the l i t e r a tu r e  dealing w ith cost estim ating  equa­
tions fo r water supply and wastewater treatm ent. Most of the equations 
take the form
log Y = log a + b log Q
where Y is  the cost to  be estim ated, Q is  the design capacity , and re ­
gression parameters are a and b. MAPMAT uses cost r a t io s  in  the analy­
s is  procedures simply because an adequate way to  provide generic cost
TABLE 27







3. Waste Treatment Plants
General Form: Y = a X
Estimator: log Y = log a + log X
where Y = capital or operation and maintenance 
cost in dollars or manhours 
X = plant load in HOD or PE 
a^b = parameters
Pipeline 
General Form: C/L = K Of D“
where C = total capital cost, $ 
L = length of pipe, meters 
K = fixed cost 
D = diameter, meters 
P = parameter
Pumping station
C = K' + vW6
where K' = fixed cost, $
W = horsepower 




General Form: In y In Xj + bg
X3 + b^ In







4. W ater  S upp ly
where Y = c o n s t r u c t i o n  c o s t  p e r  d e s ig n  HGi)
Xj = d e s ig n  PE
X^ = d e s i g n  f low  in  Mül)
= d e s i g n  BOI) o f  i n f l u e n t  in  HG/1
X^ = BOD removal e f f i c i e n c y
Dq t h ro u g h  _ p a ja , f , t . te rs
G e n e ra l  Form: C = a^  + a^P + a^  PD + D + SW
=^‘5 * *6 Ql '  “ 7 ^ 2
where C = c o s t  p e r  1 ,000  g a l l o n s  o f  w a t e r  
P = p o p u l a t i o n  s e rv e d  
PI) = p o p u l a t i o n  d e n s i t y  i n  p e r s o n  p e r  s q u a re  
m i le
D = a v e r a g e  d a i l y  demand, HOD 
SW = s u p p l i e r  o f  w a t e r ,  u t i l i t y  i s  p r im a ry  o r  
se c o n d a ry  s o u r c e  
SO = s o u r c e  o f  w a t e r ,  s u r f a c e  o r  g round
Ao» a j ,  a ^ ,  a ^ ,  a ^ ,  a ^ ,  a ^ .  = p a r a m e te r s
Qj and Q„ = dummy v a r i a b l e s  which  i n d i c a t e  a good o r  
had r a t i n g  f o r  u t i l i t y
C la r k  and Goddard, 
c o s t . . . "
C l a r k ,  "C o s t  and 






5 .  WaU;r Supply
6 .  Rura l  WaslewaLer  and 
Water  Supply
Model
C a p i t a l  Coat
ACC AM^c
O p e ra t iU K C os t
AOC d (Q)*'mg'
where  ACC = a n n u a l  c a p i t a l  c o s t ,  $
AD = an n u a l  d e p r e c i a t i o n  
AOC = an n u a l  o p e r a t i n g  c o s t ,  $
= l a b o r  c o s t ,  d o l l a r s  p e r  hour
^mg ~ p r o d u c t i v i t y ,  tiianliours p e r  1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  g a l s .
a Tbrough F = p a r a m e te r s
S ep t i c  Tanks
S.,, (Q l)  = a ^  + a j  Ql + a., TK * a^  TF + D«
Wei I s
Wg (Q2) = h^ + h ,  Q2 + b j  WII
where  ST (Q l)  = T o ta l  s e p t i c  t a n k s  i n s t a l l a t i o n  
c o s t  d u r in g  q u a r t e r  Q l , $
Ql = Q u a r t e r  number, 1962 b a s e  y e a r  
TK = S e p t i c  t a n k  s i z e ,  g a l l o n s  
TF = T i l e  f e e t ,  l i n e a r  f e e t  
DW = Humber o f  d ry  w e l l s  o f  600 g a l l o n s  
each
R e fe r e n c e
Ra j a g o p a l , e t  . a l . ,  
" W a t e r . . . "





8 . Water Treatment
9. Wastewater Treatment
WC(Q2) = Total well installation cost during 
Q2, $
Q2 = Quarter number, 1958 base year 
WD = well depth, feet 
a^ through = parameters
through b^ = parameters
General Forms: Y = a X
Estimator: log Y log a + b log X
where Y = construction or operation/maintenance cost 
in thousands of $ per HOG 
X = Plant size, MGD 
a,b = parameters
General Form: Y = a X**
Estimator: log Y = log a + log X
where Y = construction or operation/maintenance cost 
in thousands of $ per HOG 
X = plant size, MGD 
a,b = parameters
Construction. Operation/Maintenance for Plants and 
Truck Sewers
General Form: Y = K X^
In Y a^b In X
Smith, ’’Costs..."










10. Small Water Systems
11. Water Supply and
Wastewater Treatment
where Y = total cost of capacity X, in $ for treat­
ment plants and lift stations, $ per oile 
trunk sewers 
K = cost coefficient 
X = capacity, Hgd
a = economics of scale parameters, OSa^l 
Power cost for lift and pumping
Y = K x“h
where Y = cost of pumping a flow of X to a height of 
H, §
K - cost coefficient 
X = flow rate, HGD 
a = economics of scale 
H = effective pumping head, ft.
General Form:
where = total capital cost, in 1,000 $
= design capacity, MGD
a,p = parameters
Construction and operation/maintenance cost for 
water supply, pipelines, and wastewater treatment
General Form: Y = a QP
where Y = total cost in $1,000 










General Form: Y = a 
where Y = annual pumping cost 
H = pumping heat, ft.
Q = design flow, HGD 
a,B,u = parameters
12. Municipal Wastewater General Form: Y = a
Estimator: log Y = log a + b log Q
where Y = process cost, in millions $ 




13. Wastewater Treatment General Form: Y = a
Estimator: log Y = log a + log Q
where Y = process cost, in thousands $ 




14. Operation and Maintenance General Form: Y = a 
Estimator: log Y = log a + log Q
where: Y = total of O&H cost, millions $ 
Q = actual flow, MGD 
a,b = parameters
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estiraator fo r developing countries does not e x is t . The most extensive 
attem pt to  provide generic estim ators is  covered in  the USAID/REID doc­
umentation. Several authors in d ica te  the cost estim ation problem 
with respect to developing c o u n t r i e s . T h e  cost ra tio s  used in  MAPMAT 
are based on U.S. data adjusted using b est p ro fessional judgment con­
cerning economics of scale to  be expected in  developing coun tries. 
Tables 28 and 29 include the cost ra tio s  used in  MAPMAT. There are two 
sections of cost: (1) construction , and (2) operation and maintenance.
Both sections are sub ject to  two step  function fac to rs  which may cause 
economies or diseconomies. The f i r s t  economic/diseconomy fac to r re la te s  
to  the lev e l of in fra s tru c tu re  expected a t  the lo ca l s i t e .  The ra tio n a ­
l iz a t io n  behind the use of th is  fac to r is  th a t w ithin a developing coun­
try  there  are four leve ls  of communities in  terms of in fra s tru c tu re ;^ ^
1. Level I where the in fra s tru c tu re  is  dependent on im­
ported  employment; a g r ic u ltu ra lly  orien ted  
with a very small or non-existent loca l market 
economy; and/or very low levels  of education, 
few high school or college graduates unless
^^Reid and Coffey, Appropriate Methods: 97-166.
^^Reid, Arnold, and S treeb in : Appropriate Methods, Workbook:
208. Saunders and Warford, V illage Water Supply: 123-138, 158-161.
^^Kalbermatten, J u liu s , and Gunnerson, Appropriate Technology 
fo r Water Supply and S an ita tion : A Summary of Technical and Economic
Options: v i.
^^The four leve ls  of communities follows closely  the develop­
ment by USAID/REID. See Reid and Coffey, Appropriate Methods: 68-72.
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table 28






Construction Cost Factor Operation and Maintenance 
Cost Factor
I II III IV I II III IV
VIPL I .44 .55 .69 .86 .02 .03 .03 .04
II .41 .51 .64 .80 .02 .02 .03 .04
III .38 .47 .59 .74 .02 .02 .03 .03
IV .35 .44 .55 .68 .02 .02 .03 .03
VIDPL I .88 1.10 1.38 .172 .04 .05 .06 .08
II .82 1.02 1.28 1.60 .04 .05 .06 .07
III .76 .95 1.19 1.48 .04 .04 .05 .07
IV .71 .85 1.10 1.38 .03 .04 .05 .06
ROEC I .87 .81 .75 .70 .04 .04 .04 .03
II .57 .53 .50 .46 .04 .03 .03 .03
III .38 .35 .33 .31 .03 .03 .03 .02
IV .25 .23 .22 .20 .03 .02 .02 .02
ST I .54 .60 .55 .52 .17 .16 .15 .14
II .60 .55 .52 .48 .16 .15 .14 .13
III .55 .52 .48 .45 .15 .14 .13 .12
IV .52 .48 .45 .41 .14 .13 .12 .11
DUCT I .79 .83 .86 .90 .17 .18 .19. .19
II .54 .56 .59 .61 .12 .12 .13 .13
III .37 .38 .40 .42 .08 .08 .09 .09
IV .25 .26 .27 .28 .05 .06 .06 .06
PFT I .21 .19 .18 .17 .09 .09 .08 .08
II .19 .18 .17 .15 .08 .08 .08 .07
III .18 .17 .15 .14 .07 .08 .07 .07
IV .17 .15 .14 .13 .07 .07 .07 .06
PFT.SEW. SB I .51 .74 1.07 1.55 .21 .31 .45 .65
II .48 .69 1.00 1.44 .20 .29 .42 .60
III . 44 .64 .93 1.34 .19 .27 .39 .56
IV .41 .60 .86 1.25 .17 .25 .36 .52
PFT.ST I .85 .79 .74 .63 .26 .24 .23 .21
II .79 .74 .68 .64 .24 .23 .21 .20
III .74 . 68 .64 .59 .23 .21 .20 .18
IV .68 . 64 .59 .55 .21 .20 .13 .17
Continued







Construction Cost Factor Operation and Maintenance 
Cost Factor
I II III IV I II III IV
AP I 2.52 2.34 2.18 2.02 .10 .09 .09 .08
II 2.34 2.18 2.02 1.88 .09 .09 .08 .07
III 2.18 2.02 1.88 1.75 .09 .08 .07 .07
IV 2.02 1.88 1.75 1.63 .08 .07 .07 .06
.AP.SULLAGE I 3.78 5.45 7.88 11.39 .15 .21 .31 .44
II 3.51 5.07 7.33 10.59 .14 .20 .29 .41
III 3.27 4.72 6.82 9.85 .13 .18 .27 .38
IV 3.03 4.39 6.34 9.16 .12 .17 .25 .36
.AP.SEW.SB I 6.29 9.09 13.14 18.98 .25 .35 .51 .74
II 5.85 8.45 12.22 17.65 .23 .33 .48 .69
III 5.44 7.86 11.36 16.42 .21 .31 .44 .64
IV 5.06 7.31 10.57 15.27 .20 .29 .41 .60
V&C I .28 .28 .28 .28 .30 .30 .30 .30
II .28 .28 .28 .28 .30 .30 .30 .30
III .28 .28 .28 .28 .30 .30 .30 .30
IV .28 .28 .28 .28 .30 .30 .30 .30
com I .38 .47 .59 .74 .15 .19 .24 .30
II .35 .44 .55 .69 .14 .18 .22 .28
III .33 .41 .51 .64 .13 .17 .21 .26
IV .30 .38 .47 .59 .12 .15 .19 .24
com. SEW I .94 1.36 1.97 2.84 .38 .55 .80 1.15
II .88 1.27 1.83 2.64 .36 .51 .74 1.07
III .81 1.18 1.70 2.46 .33 .48 .69 1.00




No cos data available
LAG.WSP
IV
I 3.00 1.45 1.90 2.15 2.62 4.21 7.42 10.63
II 1.17 1.67 2.07 2.35 2.50 4.10 7.21 10.31
III 1.50 1.70 2.22 3.35 2.10 3.17 5.33 7.50
IV 2.00 2.50 3.50 4.00 1.00 2.33 4.67 6.50
TC I
II
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Construction Cost Factor Operation and Maintenance 
Cost Factor
I II III IV I II III IV
AS I 48.10 37.24 30.00 25.00 17.88 22.75 27.63 32.50
II 42.00 32.00 27.00 20.00 14.92 18.97 23.03 27.08
III 30.30 29.00 23.22 18.00 13.90 17.67 21.43 24.83
IV 23.31 21.82 18.34 15.85 13.67 17.39 21.11 24.20
TF.STD I 34.64 34.97 35.30 38.63 8.75 14.00 19.25 24.50
II 28.09 32.02 34.95 35.88 6.23 9.97 13.72 17.46
III 27.99 29.50 30.90 31.00 5.33 8.53 11.72 14.92
IV 23.32 24.27 25.21 26.16 5.10 8.13 11.17 14.20
TF.HR I 53.85 40.03 23.78 20.25 32.00 33.00 34.00 36.00
II 40.00 37.00 31.00 20.00 16.15 20.64 25.13 29.62
III 27.11 23.51 19.90 17.68 14.20 16.44 21.14 25.83
IV 20.11 18.86 17.62 16.37 11.75 16.07 17.93 19.80
IMHOFE I 20.00 17.28 16.45 11.62 46.25 55.35 63.46 72.56
II 24.52 19.52 19.02 18.53 39.38 45.87 53.36 61.85
III 28.11 21.28 20.04 18.80 38.58 41.80 42,03 42.25
IV 30.38 27.28 24.17 21.07 18.70 24.60 26.50 31.40
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table 29







Construction Cost Factor Operation and Maintenance 
Cost Factor
I II III IV I II III IV
NT I 3.16 2.94 2.15 1.50 2.51 2.80 5.04 4.00
II 2.70 2.43 1.43 1.37 1.75 2.01 3.01 3.53
III 1.64 1.47 1.51 1.14 1.42 1.95 2.50 2.75
IV 1.44 1.38 1.21 1.10 1.00 1.78 1.95 2.43
FT I 2.00 2.20 2.57 3.00 6.54 7.03 7.51 8.00
II 2.20 2.50 3.00 3.25 6.74 7.17 7.67 8.15
III 2.50 2.75 3.01 3.50 6.83 7.33 7.83 8.33
IV 2.74 2.96 3.48 4.00 6.93 7.63 7.93 5.53
SSF I 13.16 14.77 15.38 16.00 2.66 5.11 5.55 6.00
II 11.29 13.48 14.68 15.00 2.94 5.71 6.05 6.45
III 9.59 11.45 13.31 14.17 3.05 6.01 7.86 10.42
IV 7.90 9.43 10.97 12.50 3.33 6.37 9.44 12.50
RSF I 23.38 20.31 16.66 12.80 3.60 4.08 5.27 7.60
II 22.00 19.89 14.45 11.00 4.90 8.27 9.93 10.45
III 16.42 16.00 9.20 7.58 6.58 9.25 11.91 14.58
IV 15.50 8.77 6.00 5.30 11.17 15.78 20.39 25.00
CHLOR I 4.32 3.21 3.11 3.00 18.58 15.72 12.86 11.75
II 3.81 3.57 2.94 2.80 18.47 15.65 12.54 11.42
III 3.48 3.04 2.71 2.57 18.08 14.91 12.35 10.58
IV 3.16 2.91 2.65 2.40 16.50 12.33 12.17 10.00
T&O I 105.16 93.00 80.50 70.00 46.82 45.24 43.66 42.08
II 91.34 80.44 70.53 59.63 51.00 49.28 47.56 45.84
III 75.59 66.71 57,82 48.92 87.50 84.22 80.95 77.67
IV 61.76 54.57 47.39 40.20 97.50 94.22 90.95 87.67
DFILT I 31.60 29.17 26.94 24.31 28.08 25.92 23.76 21.60
II 30.25 28.55 26.74 24.12 27.78 25.45 23.25 20.64
III 29.95 28.26 26.38 24.01 27.13 25.17 22.89 20.19





No data availab Le at th present
Continued








Construction Cost Factor Operation and Maintenance 
Cost Factor
I II III IV I II III IV
SOFT I 150.99 110.47 70.95 41.43 29.86 28.85 27.85 26.84
II 115.86 90.49 65.12 39.75 38.48 37.52 36.57 35.61
III 60.79 52.01 43.23 25.45 44.50 42.67 40.83 39.00
IV 47.90 30.87 27.83 22.30 54.50 52.69 50.87 49.06
DSAIT! I 163.71 158.11 116.00 105.00 16.46 15.91 15.35 14.80
II 146.94 129.63 117.31 95.00 24.77 25.17 23.92 22.26
III 127.70 112.38 97.06 84.24 32.67 31.22 29.78 28.33
IV 83.52 73.95 65.37 57.80 42.67 41.22 39.73 38.33
DSALT2 I 153.24 118.00 103.00 82.35 31.32 30.27 29.21 28.16
II 120.04 105.53 91.01 77.50 37.87 36.59 35.31 34.03
III 106.50 95.42 81.31 69.21 65.10 62.97 60.78 58.58
IV 80.78 75.17 66.46 56.30 66.33 70.72 65.11 59.50
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from a "volunteer" type organization . V irtu a lly  
100% of lo ca l employment is  a g r ic u ltu ra l.  A 
ru ra l v il la g e  is  an example.
2. Level I I  where the in fra s tru c tu re  is  dependent on the
imported employment of s c ie n t i f ic  and techn ica l 
people, hut produces managers, operato rs, low 
level teachers , e tc . to  support a low to me­
dium s ize  market economy. Approximately 50% 
of the lo c a l population derives a livelihood  
from a g ric u ltu re . The secondary and primary 
schools are developed but the q u a lity  of in ­
s tru c tio n  may be very v a riab le . An example 
is  the ru ra l town or small c ity .
3. Level I I I  where the in fra s tru c tu re  has availab le  sc ien­
t i s t s ,  engineers, and o ther p ro fess io n a ls , 
but imports almost a l l  research p rofession­
a ls .  Primary and secondary school systems 
are well developed with generally  good 
teachers. There may be a lo ca l college 
av a ilab le . Less than 25% of the population 
w ill be engaged in  a g ric u ltu re  or ag ricu ltu re  
re la ted  e n te rp r is e . An example is  a large 
but iso la te d  c i ty ,  possib ly  a regional center 
of commerce.
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4, Level IV where the in fra s tru c tu re  closely  resembles a
large  c i ty  in  a developed country. S ig n if i­
cant p o rtion  of the population f in ish  primary 
and secondary schools. Research p ro fessional 
are read ily  availab le  and high technology is  
also  av a ilab le . An example is  the na tional 
c a p ita l of a developing country.
The second economy/diseconomy fa c to r  re la te s  to  the population s ize  of 
the  design s i t e .  In general th is  fac to r  re f le c ts  the e ffe c ts  of scale  
on the treatm ent cost. There are four scale  leve ls  u t i l iz e d  by MATMAT:
1. Level I :  population ^2,500
2. Level I I :  2,500< population ^15,000
3. Level I I I :  15,000< population ^50,000
4. Level IV: population >50,000
In summary, MAPMAT uses cost ra tio s  which may be usefu l fo r 
comparison and demonstration purposes bu t cannot be used fo r estim ation 
purpose. Two sources e x is t to  get around the cost estim ation  problem. 
F i r s t  lo ca l cost data may be developed and su b stitu ted  fo r MAPMAT's cost 
r a t io s .  Secondly, lo ca l cost may be used with CAPDET once MAPMAT has 
been used to  construct treatm ent schemes which are appropriate to  the 
lo ca l s i t e .  In e i th e r  case, the regression  package and the telecommuni­
cations lin k  to  CAPDET should be usefu l to  the user. A f in a l  note is
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th a t  a l l  cost should r e f le c t  economic cost which means th a t shadow
p rices may be required fo r labor (esp ec ia lly  the unsk illed  usage r a t e ) ,
foreign  exchange, opportunity cost of c a p ita l ,  and other d ire c t inputs
such as land, water, e tc . The WBANK documentation deals a t  length  with
18the use of shadow p rice s . The technique is  simple but the estim ation
of the shadow p rice  fac to r  is  very d i f f i c u l t :  "Given the data availab le
in  developing coun tries , no p rec ise  ca lcu la tions can be made of shadow 
19p r ic e s* '" .  MAPMAT does not attem pt to  use shadow p ric ing  fo r th is  
reason.
18Kalberraatten, J u liu s ,  and Gunnerson. Appropriate Technology 
fo r Water Supply and S an ita tion : A P lanner's  Guide: 27-40.
19Feachem, McGarry, and Mara, Water, Waste and Health: 134.
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Summary
This chapter has presented the d e ta ils  of a model designed to 
aid in  the planning process in  developing coun tries , MAPMAT. The area 
of in te re s t  i s  the se lec tio n  of appropriate technology in  water supply 
treatm ent and sa n ita tio n  technology. The approach taken by MAPMAT is  to 
use an in te ra c tiv e  sequence of questions about loca l conditions to  re ­
move from consideration treatm ent technology which would be inappro­
p r ia te  fo r local use. Inappropriateness could occur due to the v io la ­
tio n  of te ch n ica l, s o c ia l /c u l tu ra l ,  resource, or h ea lth  co n s tra in ts . 
The remaining treatm ent technologies are arrayed by the user in to  t r e a t ­
ment schemes. MAPMAT then uses s e n s it iv i ty  analysis and cost e f fe c t iv e ­
ness analysis to in v e stig a te  the a lte rn a tiv e s  ava ilab le  to  the user. 
MAPMAT has availab le  a telecommunications lin k  to CAPDET and a m ultip le 
regression  package fo r the u s e r 's  convenience. The design of MAPMAT 
concentrated on e ig h t major c r i t e r ia ;
1. The se lec tio n  of appropriate technology fo r water supply 
and/or s a n ita tio n .
2. The se lec tio n  of water supp ly /san ita tio n  technology which 
is  responsible to  lo ca l hea lth  conditions and so c ia l/ 
cu ltured  conditions.
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3. Methodology which includes in te ra c tiv e  s e n s it iv i ty  analy­
s is  .
4. The methodology provides a common framework of analysis  fo r 
in te rd is c ip lin a ry  planning.
5. The range of technology included must cover both ru ra l 
nucleated v illa g e s  and urban areas in  developing coun tries .
6. The methodology uses an economic cost approach.
7. The methodology allows engineering design d e ta i l  to  be 
provided by telecommunications.
8. The methodology incorporates m ultip le ob jective optim iza­
tio n .
MAPMAT incorporates a l l  of these c r i t e r ia  in to  i t s  design. The founda­
tio n  on which MAPMAT bu ild s is  the previous models developed in  th is  
area: (1) CAPDET and EXEC-OP fo r developed country ap p lica tio n s ,
(2) USAID/REID and WBANK fo r  developing countries ap p lica tio n s . In the 
following chapter, data gathered by the USAID/REID p ro je c t i s  used to 
v e rify  the operation of MAPMAT.
CHAPTER IV 
A TEST OF MAPMAT 
Introduction
The in te n t of MAPMAT's design is  an in te ra c tiv e  framework fo r 
analysis of water supply and sa n ita tio n  investment in  developing coun­
t r i e s .  MAPMAT w ill  have f u l f i l l e d  th a t  in te n t i f  planners in  developing 
countries and members of in te rn a tio n a l lending organizations find  the 
approach taken by MAPMAT to  be u sefu l and to  f a c i l i t a t e  se le c tio n  of 
appropriate technology. Thorough te s tin g  of MAPMAT w ill  requ ire  extend­
ed usage in  developing countries and a committment to  co llec tin g  eco­
nomic cost data to  be used in  an a ly sis . A lim ited  t e s t ,  and in s ig h t 
in to  the ap p lica tio n , of MAPMAT can be gained by comparison to  a s im ilar 
model, USAID/REID, which has been f ie ld  te s te d  in  Panama and Indonesia. 
AID sponsored a four month f ie ld  t e s t  of USAID/REID in  both Panama and 
Indonesia in  la te  1979 and early  1980. Teams of U niversity  of Oklahoma 
engineers, under the d ire c tio n  of Professor George W. Reid, gathered 
data from varied  t e s t  s i te s  in  Panama and Indonesia. The USAID/REID 
model was te s ted  with th is  varied  data and although there  were minor 
d efina tiona l problems the USAID/REID model was found to be an exce llen t
143
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f i r s t  generation model. The USAID/REID model and the f ie ld  t e s t  re su lts  
were presented in  one week seminars held in  several countries: Panama,
Indonesia, the P h ilip p in es , Peru, Thailand, e tc . The data gathered in 
the USAID/REID f ie ld  t e s t  is  used to t e s t  MAPMAT and to compare the out­
put of MAPMAT to the  output of USAID/REID. The following sections w ill 
discuss the operation of MAPMAT, the re su lts  derived by using the Panama 
and Indonesia data as input to  MAPMAT, and conclusions and 
recommendations.
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Qperation of MAPMAT
MAPMAT has s ix  in te g ra l operating sections plus two u t i l i t i e s .  
The two u t i l i t i e s  are intended to allow m ultip le  regression  analysis on 
cost data and provide a telecommunication lin k  to CAPDET. Both of 
these u t i l i t i e s  are  perip h e ra l to  MAPMAT' s operation and w ill not be 







I n i t i a l  en try  in to  MAPMAT occurs v ia a g reeting  program called  
MAPMAT.HELLO. The greeting  program autom atically  runs the main menu 
program called  MAPMAT.MAIN. The purpose of the main menu program is  to 
provide user in te ra c tio n  among the separate  programs. The programs are 
w ritten  separate ly  due to  s ize  of MAPMAT, approximately 95,000 bytes of
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code aad cost ra tio  data , and to  increase the e ffic ien cy  of in te ra c tiv e  
usage. Once data is  prepared by one of the programs MAPMAT autom atical­
ly  s to res the data in  a temporary f i l e  fo r fu rth e r  processing and, a t 
user option, the f i l e  may be saved permanently. MAPMAT.MAIN guides the 
user to  se le c t a program fo r use. Appendix L includes the output gen­
erated  by MAPMAT.HELLO and MAPMAT.MAIN.
MAPMAT.AVAIL second major sec tio n  of MAPMAT, uses a question­
naire  approach to  id e n tify  technologies which may be inappropriate fo r 
the design s i t e .  There are 37 questions which correspond to  the columns 
of Tables 18 through 21 for s a n ita tio n  technology and Tables 22 through 
25 fo r water supply technology. The answers to  these questions d e te r­
mine whether a sp e c if ic  technology would be appropria te  to  lo ca l condi­
tions and th e re fo re  is  considered av a ilab le  by MAPMAT. Once the 37 
questions are completed MAPMAT in d ica tes  the av a ilab le  technologies and, 
a t  the users option, the answers given to  the questions and/or the ques­
tions which caused a p a r tic u la r  technology to be unavailable. 
MAPMAT.AVAIL then produces a temporary d isk  f i l e  which contains the 
technology mnemonics, the technology a v a i la b i l i ty ,  and response to ques­
tio n s . Appendix M contains the output generated by MAPMAT.AVAIL. The 
la s t  four pages of Appendix M d e ta ils  the  av a ilab le  technologies; 
ST,PFT.ST, and AP.SULLAGE for sa n ita tio n  and SSF,DFILT, and CFILT for 
water supply. The technologies are arrayed ag a in st question numbers 
with an "x" in d ica tin g  th a t the question response caused the p a r tic u la r  
technology to  be unavailable. The zero or one preceeding the technology 
label in d ica tes  the on /off condition , 0 i f  o f f ,  one is  on. The f in a l 
section  of Appendix M ind ica tes  the response given to  the 37 questions.
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The user has the option to  permanently s to re  the data generated by 
MAPMAT.AVAIL. The user fin ish e s  the MAPMAT.AVAIL section  by re tu rn ing  
to  the main menu.
The th ird  major sec tio n  of MAPMAT is  the optim ization sec tio n , 
MAPMAT.OPTIMIZE. The purpose of th is  sec tion  is  the construction  of 
treatm ent tra in s  from the av a ilab le  processes and checking to  see th a t 
treatm ent goals, i f  s e t ,  are f u l f i l l e d .  On entering  MAPMAT.OPTIMIZE the 
user can se le c t three options fo r  data en try :
1. re tr ie v e  data s to red  tem porarily  by MAPMAT,
2. re tr ie v e  data s to red  permanently under a f i l e  name,
3. data which the user generates a t  th is  p o in t.
The f i r s t  two options use data s to red  on disks by MAPMAT.AVAIL. The 
data are re triev ed  from the disks and used to  construct treatm ent 
tr a in s .  From the l i s t  of av a ilab le  technologies the user s e le c ts  those 
technologies which w ill be used to  construc t treatm ent t r a in s . Up to  99 
stages can be included in  a s in g le  treatm ent tr a in  and up to 999 t r e a t ­
ment tra in s  can be constructed. To allow for sequential investment 
programs MAPMAT.OPTIMIZE asks the user to  specify the year in  which a 
technology w ill be av a ilab le . By specify ing  an en try  in  year 10 the 
user can in v e s tig a te  sequen tia l investment s ta r t in g  in  year one with an 
ad d itio n a l technology entered in  year 10. Treatment goals and load can 
be entered by the user and MAPMAT w ill  use in te rn a l percent reduction 
ca lcu la tio n s  to  check each treatm ent t r a in  for compliance with the goal.
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At the p resen t time BOD reduction is  the only goal of s a n ita tio n  techno­
logy, while feca l colifotm  count is  the only goal of water supply t r e a t ­
ment. I f  a treatm ent t r a in  exceeds a goal, then the user is  informed of 
both goal and ex is tin g  load. The t r a in  may be included or excluded a t  
the u s e r 's  option. F in a lly  a summary of the treatm ent t r a in  data is  
p rin ted  and the user is  returned to  the main menu. The treatm ent tra in s  
and year of a v a i la b i l i ty  are s to red  in  a temporary data f i l e  and can be 
permanently stored a t  the u s e r 's  option. A sample computer output is  
included as Appendix N.
The fourth  sec tion  of MAPMAT is  the cost r a t io  sec tio n , 
MAPMAT.COST.RATIO. The purpose of th is  section  is  to  use the stored  
data to  ca lcu la te  per cap ita  cost ra tio s  fo r the se lec ted  treatm ent 
tr a in s .  Upon entry  the user provides analysis  data such as the ex istin g  
population growth ra te ,  the period of analysis to  be used in  d iscount­
ing, and the opportunity cost of c a p ita l .  The population values are 
used to  e s ta b lish  economy/diseconomy inform ation to  be used by 
MAPMAT.COST.RATIO during the cost ca lcu la tio n s . The average population 
over the l i f e  of the p ro jec t is  used in  th is  analysis ra th e r  than the 
design population or the  i n i t i a l  population. MAPMAT.COST.RATIO next 
presen ts descrip tions of the four in fra s tru c tu re  leve ls  which help to 
determine the economy/diseconomy data . The user must s e le c t an in f ra ­
s tru c tu re  lev e l which is  the b e s t approximation of the design s i te .  
Once th is  inform ation i s  entered MAPMAT.COST.RATIO moves to  the cost 
ca lcu la tio n s . Two options fo r data r e tr ie v a l  are using a temporary f i l e  
stored by MAPMAT or data r e tr ie v a l  using a permanent f i l e  stored  by 
MAPMAT. The ind icated  data is  re triev ed  and the cost ra tio s  are p re­
sented fo r each stage and fo r the t r a in  as a whole. Since the to ta l
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values are presented as in te g e rs , the rounding e rro r may cause values 
le ss  than one to be reported as zero. Once MAPMAT.COST.RATIO completes 
p rin tin g  the cost ra tio  d a ta , the user is  again returned to  the main 
menu. A sample computer output fo r MAPMAT is  the m ulti-ob jective  o p ti­
mization analysis using a pairw ise comparison technique fo r cost e ffe c ­
tiveness an a ly sis . The purpose of th is  section  is  to allow the user to 
determine the re la tiv e  importance of several fac to rs  which re la te  to  the 
decision  but cannot be quan tified  s t r i c t l y  in  terms of cost. As an ex­
ample, the data generated by Appendices L through 0 are used to  demon­
s tr a te  the technique. Four treatm ent tra in s  have been sto red  and upon 
entry  to  MAPMAT.EFFECTIVENESS are id e n tif ie d  as tra in s  1 through 4. 
Four effec tiveness measures are se lec ted  for analysis:
1. the effectiveness of the a lte rn a tiv e  tra in s  in  using lo ca l 
labor,
2. r e l i a b i l i ty  of the se lec ted  t r a in s ,
3. the so c ia l acceptance of the se lec ted  treatm ent t r a in s ,
4. the re liance  on imported m ateria l of the se lec ted  t r a in s .
R elative weights are assigned pairw ise s ta r t in g  a t the top of the l i s t  
of effec tiveness measures. For example, lo ca l labor use might be deemed 
twice as important as r e l i a b i l i ty .  R e lia b ili ty  could be th ree times as 
im portant as so c ia l acceptance, e tc . From these re la tiv e  importance 
figures MAPMAT produces normalized re la tiv e  weights for the included
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effectiveness measures. The same procedure is  used fo r each e f fe c tiv e ­
ness measure, hut each a l te rn a tiv e  is  ranked pairw ise again st the other 
a lte rn a tiv e s . MAPMAT produces normalized re la tiv e  ra te s  fo r the a l t e r ­
nate treatm ent tra in s  fo r each se lec ted  effectiveness measure. MAPMAT 
uses the normalized weights between the effectiveness measures, and the 
normalized weights between the a lte rn a tiv e s  fo r each effec tiv en ess  mea­
sure, to  construct a to ta l  weighted average effec tiv en ess:
IE . = %
i= l
where TEj = to ta l  e ffec tiv en ess  fo r the j th  a lte rn a tiv e ,
Aj^ j = normalized weight fo r the j t h  a l te rn a tiv e  w ithin the
i th  e ffec tiv en ess  measure,
M^  = normalized weight fo r the i th  effec tiv en ess  measure.
The user has th ree  options fo r cost data entry:
1. a temporary data f i l e  constructed by MAPMAT,
2. a permanent data f i l e  constructed by MAPMAT,
3. lo ca l en try  of data.
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Once the data are entered MAPMAT produces a summary of the cost e ffe c ­
tiveness by dividing each cost by the TEj calcu la ted  above. Appendix P 
includes a sample computer output fo r MAPMAT.EFFECTIVENESS.
The f in a l major sec tio n  of MAPMAT is  the s e n s i t iv i ty  analysis^ 
MAPMAT.SENSITIVITY. The purpose of th is  section  is  to  allow the user to 
modify a data element and in v estig a te  the e f fe c t of the change. Upon 
en try  the user s e le c ts  the area of data which w ill be modified. The 
m odification takes place and the user receives the output appropria te  to 
the so lu tion . An example is  included as Appendix Q. Inspection  of the 
summary inform ation in  Appendix M ind icated  th a t question 12 caused sev­
e ra l s a n ita tio n  technologies such as VIPL to be in app rop ria te . Question 
12 attem pts to  discover what leve l of tra in in g  w ill be av a ilab le  a t  the 
design s i t e .  Several technologies requ ire  an extensive knowledge on the 
p a r t of the user to  be e f fe c tiv e . I f  a lo ca l group, or a non-local 
group, w ill not supply th a t tra in in g  then these technologies are lik e ly  
to  be inappropria te . For th is  example a low le v e l of tra in in g  was i n i ­
t i a l l y  expected a t  the lo ca l s i t e ,  but i f  an in te rn a tio n a l lending or­
ganization w ill include funds fo r tra in in g  then these technologies 
become availab le  as shown in  Appendix Q. The user could then lin k  back 
using the main menu to rerun the optim ization, cost r a t io ,  and cost 
effectiveness sec tions .
In summary, the operation  of MAPMAT is  segmented in to  several 
sections which generate data f i l e s  th a t are s to red  fo r fu r th e r  process­
ing. A complete run of the model, excluding the communication and s ta ­
t i s t i c a l  u t i l i t i e s ,  is  included as Appendices L through Q. In the f o l ­
lowing sections the use of MAPMAT is  demonstrated using data from the
USAID/REID f ie ld  t e s t  in  Panama and Indonesia.
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MAPMAT R esults fo r Panama and Indonesia, Data 
Gathered by the USAID/REID P ro jec t
Two member teams were dispatched from the U niversity  of 
Oklahoma to spend approximately th ree to  four months in  Panama and 
Indonesia. The major e f fo r t  of these teams was to  be the co lle c tio n  of 
data and analysis of the data using the USAID/BEID model. The teams had 
d a ily  contact and involved lo ca l government ind iv iduals in  the co lle c ­
tio n  and analysis of data . In  Panama five  t e s t  s i te s  were se lec ted  for 



















Water supply treatm ent analy sis  was completed fo r David, Santiago, and 
Bocas del Toro. 'Wastewater treatm ent analysis was completed fo r David, 




U nit Process A v a ilab ility
No Treatment (NT) 
Pre-Treatment (PT)
Slow Sand F i l t e r  (SSF)
Combinations
A v a ila b ility
1. RSF,c + D
2. RSF,a + D
3. PT + RSF,c + D
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C ont'd.
City Unit Process A v a ilab ility CombinationsA v a ilab ility
Rapid Sand F i l t e r ,  conventional 4. PT + RSF,a + D 
(RSF,c)
Rapid Sand F i l t e r ,  Advanced 
(RSF,a)
Softening (SOFT)
D isin fection  (D)
T aste, Odor (T&O)
D esalting - S a lt (SALTl)
D esalting - brackish (SALT2)







By making av a ilab le  p ro fessional operation and maintenance labor, the 
following process and combinations occur:
RSF,c 1. RSF,c + D
RSF,a 2. RSF,a + D
3. PT + RSF,c + D
4. PT + RFF,a + D
Bocas del Toro PT None
D
By providing p ro fessional labor as above the same u n it processes and 
combinations would be ava ilab le .
Using data derived from the USAID/REID p ro jec t MAPMAT provided 
the following output:
p.,. Technologies
^  y Available Combinations Available
David RSF Any combination selected
CHLOR up to  99 stages and 999
T&O treatm ent tra in s












1. CFILT + RSF + CHLOR
2. RSF + CHLOR
3. RSF + DFILT
4. DSALTl + CHLOR
5. CFILT + DFILT
6. CFILT + RSF in  year 1 
+ DFILT in  year 5
Bocas del Toro NT Any combination
DFILT Examples :
CFILT 1. DFILT in  year 1 +
DFILT in  year 10
2. NT + DFILT
3. NT + CFILT
The Santiago output provided no s ig n if ic a n t inform ation increase 
for the comparison and therefo re  is  omitted from the a n a ly s is . In com­
parison , i t  can be seen th a t MAPMAT ind ica tes  fewer technologies a v a il­
ab le. Analysis of the MAPMAT.AVAIL output ind icated  th a t the prevalence 
of helminths in  the loca l area was s ig n if ic a n t in  reducing the number of 
ava ilab le  technologies. In add ition  the lack of p ro fessional labor fo r 
operation and maintenance reduced the number of technologies av a ilab le .
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This is  in  keeping with the in te n t of MAPMAT to flag  inappropriate in ­
vestment. Appendix R includes the summary inform ation from MAPMAT.AVAIL, 
MAPMAT.OPTIMIZE, and MAPMAT.COST.RATIO, fo r David. The same inform ation 
is  included as Appendix S fo r Bocas del Toro. I t  should he noted th a t 
MAPMAT produces cost ra tio s  of zero when data is  not av a ilab le . The 






Unit Process A v a ilab ility Combinations A v a ilab ility
Primary, conventional (PC) 1. DC + IMHOFE
Primary, S ta b iliz a tio n  Pond 2. SP + DILUT
(SP)
Sludge, conventional (S ,c) 3. PC + S,c
Sludge, advanced (S ,a) 4. PC + IMHOFE + STD
Sludge, combined (IMHOFE) 5. PC + EXT
Secondary, standard f i l t e r 6. PC + S,c + STD
(STD)
Secondary, high ra te  f i l t e r 7. PC + S, c + HR
(HR)
Secondary, A ctivated Sludge 8. PC + S,c + AS
(AS)
Secondary, Extended Aeration 9. Pc + IMHOFE + D
(EXT)
D isin fection  (D) 10. PC + S,c + D
Aqua cu ltu re  (AQ) 11. SP + D
D ilu tion  (DILUT) 12. PC + INHOFF + STD + D
Individual (INDIVl) 13. PC + S,c + STD + D
Ind iv idual, advanced (INDIV2) 14. PC + S,c + HR + D
15. PC + D + EXT
PC 1. PC + IMHOFE
SP 2. PC + S,c
S,c 3. SP + DILUT
S,a 4. PC + IMHOFE + STD
IMHOFE 5. PC + EXT
STD 6. PC + S,c + STD
EXT 7. PC + IMHOFE + D
D 8. PC + S,c + D
AQ 9. SP + D
DILUT 10. PC + IMHOFE + STD + D
INDIVl 11. PC + S,c + STD + D
INDIV2 12. PC + D + EXT
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LAS TABLAS Same 1. PC +
as 2. PC +




IMHOFF + D 
S,c + D 
D
IMHOFF + STD 
S,c STD + D 
EXT + D
+ D

























































































7. VIDPL + PFT + PFT.ST
1 5 10
8. ROEC + PFT + PFT.ST
1 5 10
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Las Tablas is  not included here since i t  did not provide s ig n if ic a n t 
ad d itio n a l inform ation. As can be seen from the above, the technology 
availab le  fo r David are su b s ta n tia lly  the same for MAPMAT and USAID/ 
REID. The f le x ib i l i ty  of MAPMAT in  constructing  treatm ent t r a in s  is  
apparent fo r both David and Penonome'. Appendices T and U include the 
summary output from MAPMAT. C ertain  treatm ent tra in s  are elim inated 
from considera tion  due to  fau lty  data inpu t by the user, i . e . ,  specify ­
ing a construction  date beyond the analysis period, e tc . The David out­
put from MAPMAT is  i l lu s t r a t iv e  of the d ifference in  comparison to  
USAID/REID. Treatment tra in s  4, 5, and 6 allow the user to in v e stig a te  
sequen tial investment, and in  the case of t r a in  4, the technology moves 
from o n -s ite  to sewered. In ad d ition , MAPMAT includes a la rg e r  number 
of technologies than USAID/REID so th a t add itio n a l f l e x ib i l i ty  is  pro­
vided. In the case of Penonome' ,  the d ifferences are qu ite  s tr ik in g . 
USAID/REID has ava ilab le  almost the f u l l  range of s a n ita tio n , while 
MAPMAT ind ica tes  only o n -s ite  a l te rn a tiv e s  be included as appropria te to  
lo ca l conditions. Analysis of the response to the questions in d ica te s  
th a t several technologies were made unavailable on the basis of judgmen­
t a l  answers by the user. Since the p e r tin e n t inform ation is  not a v a il­
ab le , the output from MAPMAT. cannot be v e r if ie d . C learly , MAPMAT is  
sen s itiv e  to  the q u a lity  and q uan tity  of the input data. This s e n s i t i ­
v ity  is  the in te n t of MAPMAT since the in te ra c tiv e  f l e x ib i l i ty  allows 
rapid add itio n al analysis th a t should be sen s itiv e  to loca l conditions.
Of course, MAPMAT may be too se n s it iv e , bu t only f u l l  inform ation te s ts
w ill decide th is  issu e . I t  should be noted th a t a t  the time of the
USAID/REID f ie ld  te s t s ,  only communal sep tic  tanks were in  use a t
Penonome'.
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Desas Wetan and 
Kulon
Four Desas in  Karawang









Two of the Indonesian t e s t  s i te s  are se lec ted  fo r comparison, TS2 and 
TS4.
The USAID/REID model in d ica te s  the following output based on the 
t e s t  s i te  data:
Test Unit Process Combinations
S ite A v a ilab ility Available
TS2 NT 1. NT
PT 2, NT D
SSF 3. SSF
D 4. PT -f SSF





TS4 NT 1. NT
PT 2, NT + PT
SSF 3. SSF
RSF,c 4. PT + SSF
RSF, a 5. CFILT
SOFT 6 . RSF,c +  D
D 7. PT + RSF,c -t D




9. PT + RSF,a D
Using the USAID/REID data , MAPMAT generated the following
ou tpu t.
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Test Technology


















Any combination of the 
availab le  technologies
Any combination
As in  the Panama t e s t  data , both USAID/REID and MAPMAT se le c t approxi­
mately the same technologies fo r a la rge  c ity . MAPMAT gives the user 
more f le x ib i l i ty  in  constructing  a lte rn a te  treatm ent tr a in s .  For ru ra l 
v illag es  and towns, MAPMAT tends to be conservative in  se lec tin g  techno­
logy compared to USAID/REID.
The sa n ita tio n  sec tio n  of USAID/REID resu lted  in  the following 
output for the Indonesian t e s t  s i te s :
S an ita tio n  Technology
Test Unit Process r









PC + IMHOFF 
PC + S,c 
SP
PC + IMHOFF + STD 
PC + EXT 
PC + S,c + STD 
S,c
Any one of 1 to 7 + D
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11. SP + DILUT
12. INDIVl
13. INDIV2
TS4 A ll process See David
av a ilab le  - see 
David, Waste 
sec tion .
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These re s u lts  confirm the previous findings th a t  MAPMAT is  more 
conservative than USAID/REID on technology a v a i la b i l i ty  fo r small towns 
and ru ra l v i l la g e s , but very sim ila r on large c i t i e s .  MAPMAT is  more 
fle x ib le  in  construction  of treatm ent tr a in s .  Summary re su lts  from 
MAPMAT are included as Appendix V for TS2 and Appendix W for TS4.
CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
The purpose of this research has been the synthesis of economics and 
civil engineering in a planning model which would be appropriate to developing 
countries. The model developed, MAPMAT, attempts to interface the areas of 
economic planning, economic cost effectiveness analysis, and public health 
economics with the civil engineering areas of water supply treatm ent and sanita­
tion technology. The coming decade, i.e., the Water Decade, is likely to see a very 
large investment in water supply treatm ent and sanitation technology for develop­
ing countries. Unless the technology selected is appropriate to local conditions, 
the level of investment may not be effective in improving public health in 
developing countries. It is desirable in economic developmental planning that 
infrastructure investment funds be expended in an efficient manner and be 
allocated to maximize societal welfare. In general, quantifiable benefits are 
compared to project cost in choosing among competing investments. 
Unfortunately, the benefits which accrue to an investment in water supply/sanita- 
tion cannot be adequately quantified at the present time. In such circumstances, 
the appropriateness of technology to local conditions becomes critical. The model 
developed during this research represents a new economic planning model to be
- 1 6 2 -
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used in the selection of water supply treatm ent and sanitation technology. The 
following paragraphs will indicate the approach used in developing the model and 
recommendations on future research.
Since the intent of MAPMAT included a synthesis of civil engineering 
and economics the first step in the development of MAPMAT was a literature 
review pertinent to the areas of interest. The review concentrated on water supply 
treatm ent and sanitation selection models and the interdependent links between 
the provision of these technologies and economic development. The second step in 
the development of MAPMAT included the design of the model and implementation 
on a microcomputer. A test of MAPMAT, using data previously collected by a 
USAID/University of Oklahoma project, completed the development of the model. 
MAPMAT's basic technology selection structure is derived from the previous 
technology selection models: CAPDET, EXEC-OP, USAID/REID, and WBANK.
Economic planning elements were added to MAPMAT to produce the final form. 
Once the design of MAPMAT was completed, a microcomputer was chosen for 
implementing MAPMAT's design. The hardware configuration selected for 
MAPMAT included an Apple II Plus microcomputer with approximately 64,000 
bytes of random access memory, the Apple disk operating system version 3.3, and 
the BASIC language version called Applesoft. Peripheral hardware included a 
Sanyo monitor, two Micro-Sci disk drives, a Mountain Hardware CPS Multifunction 
board, a D.C. Hayes modem, and an Intragral Data Systems Model 360G printer. 
The implementation of MAPMAT required over 90,000 bytes of information be 
stored on magnetic diskette. The final step in the development of MAPMAT
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included a test of MAPMAT using data collected by the USAID/University of 
Oklahoma project. The test results from MAPMAT were compared to results 
generated by USAID/REID. That comparison indicated that MAPMAT included a 
broader range of options for planning purposes and a more conservative technology 
process for small towns and rural villages.
Although MAPMAT fulfills the intent of its design, there are several 
areas which would benefit from further research:
1. Sets of cost data should be developed for all planning units which 
intend to use MAPMAT for cost estimation. The cost data included 
in MAPMAT is useful for demonstration only.
2. MAPMAT, and it's developing country predecessors USAID/REID 
and WBANK, are sensitive to the definition and interpretation of 
terms used during the questionaire response and technoiogy 
selection processes. Perhaps a universal set of questions/terms 
could be established rather than depend on the modeler's particular 
definition of terms.
3. The relationship between an investment in public water treatm ent 
and/or sanitation technology should be investigated thoroughly. No 
satisfactory method currently exists to quantify benefits related to 
these types of infrastructure investment.
4. The type of simulation included in EXEC-OP and CAPDET should 
be explicitly included in MAPMAT's design. Possibly one of the
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new 16 bit microprocessor microcomputers with extended memory 
could be used to create a model which would not require a 
telecommunications link to CAPDET.
5. The concept of economic cost should be extended in MAPMAT's 
design to allow for additional policy options. This should be a joint 
or subsequent activity with the development of cost estimation 
data.
6. MAPMAT should be tested in several developing countries and its 
design altered to match conditions specific to each country where 
it is used for planning.
These recommendations for future research do not attem pt to be an exhaustive list 
of possible alterations. Rather it is anticipated that these recommendations will 
provide a starting point for future research.
MAPMAT represents a significant addition to the interdisciplinary area 
that encompasses water treatm ent and sanitation technology from civil engineering 
and economic development from economics. MAPMAT encourages the selection of 
appropriate technology and provides the most comprehensive selective algorithm 
for water treatm ent/sanitation technology appropriate to developing countries. 
MAPMAT promotes systems analysis, cost effectiveness analysis, and multi­
objective planning in an interactive sensitivity framework. MAPMAT 
systematically includes both economic costing and local health conditions in the 
technology selection process. In conclusion, MAPMAT represents a new model to 
be incorporated into economic development planning for developing countries.
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Despite the fulfillment of design intent and the technical contribution to the 
interdisciplinary area covered by MAPMAT, only time and usage will indiciate if 
MAPMAT has fulfilled It's philosophical intent. Should this intent be fulfilled, then 
economic conditions and public health will be significantly improved by the Water 
Decade investment in water treatment and sanitation technology.
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APPENDIX A 
CAPDET EXAMPLE PROBLEM OUTPUT
PRIMARY CLARIFICATION 
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WASTE INTLUENT 
AVERAGE FLOW 10.0 MOD
B0D5 300.0 MG/L
OIL AND GREASE 0.0 MG/L




WALL CONCRETE 275.00 $/CUYD
SLAB CONCRETE 230.00 $/CUYD
MARSHALL AND SWIFT 545.00 




PRINT TRAIN NO 1 
OUTPUT QUANTITIES
GO 1=6.625 30 YEARS
COST ANALYSIS INPUT PARAMETERS
INTEREST RATE 6.625 PERCENT
PLANNING PERIOD 30 YEARS
WAGE RATE 7.50 $/HOUR
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UNIT PRICES Affl) COSTS INDICES
I BUILDING 42.00 $/SQ FT
I EXCAVATION 1.75 $/CU YD
I WALL CONCRETE 275.00 $/CU YD
I SLAB CONCRETE 230.00 $/CU YD
I MARSHALL AND SWIFT INDEX 545.00
D CRANE RENTAL 67.00 $/HR
I EPA CONSTRUCTION COST INDEX 140.00
D CANOPY ROOF 15.75 $/SQ FT
D LABOR RATE 13.40 $/HR
D OPERATOR CLASS I I 7.50 $/HR




IRON SALTS .06 $/LB
POLYMER 1.62 $/LB
D ENGINEERING NEWS RECORD COST INDEX 2886.00
D HANDRAIL 25.20 $/FT
D PIPE COST INDEX 295.20
D PIPE INSTALLATION LABOR RATE 14.70 5/HR
D EIGHT INCH PIPE 9.08 $/FT
D EIGHT INCH PIPE BEND 86.82 $/UNIT
D EIGHT INCH PIPE TEE 128.49 $/UNIT
D EIGHT INCH PIPE VALVE 1346.16 $/UNIT
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EXAMPLE PROBLEM 
TRAIN NO 1
LIQUID PREL 0 PRIM 0 TRIG 0 CHLO 0
SECONDARY A MI 0
PRIMARY ANAE 0 DRYI 0 HAUL 0
CAPITAL COST $9,536,401.
OPERATING MAINTENANCE COST $343,240.
EQUIVALENT ANNUAL COST $1,202,058.
TRAIN NO 2
LIQUID PREL 0 PRIM 0 TRIG 0 CHLO 0
SECONDARY A MI 0
PRIMARY AERO 0 DRYI 0 HAUL 0
CAPITAL COST $9,232,032.
OPERATING MAINTENANCE COST $377,476.
EQUIVALENT ANNUAL COST $1,216,207.
TRAIN NO 3
LIQUID PREL 0 PRIM 0 TRIG 0 CHLO 0
SECONDARY A MI 0
PRIMARY AERO 0 DRYI Q HAUL 0
CAPITAL COST $16,131,672.
OPERATING MAINTENANCE COST $891,186.
EQUIVALENT ANNUAL COST $2,332,480.
—176“
TRAIN NO 4
LIQUID PREL 0 PRIM 0 TRIG 0 CHLO 0
SECONDARY A MI 0
PRIMARY ANAE 0 DRYI 0 HAUL 0
CAPITAL COST $17,570,674.
OPERATING MAINTENANCE COST $901,397.





FLOW (MGD) SOLIDS (MG/L) (MG/L) (MG/L)
MAXIMUM 10.0000 SUSPENDED 200.00 B0D5 300.00 TKN 45.00
AVERAGE 10.0000 VOLATILE 60.00 % B0D5S 75.00 NH3 25.00
MINIMUM 10.0000 SETTLEABLE 15.00 COD 500.00 N02 .00
CODS 400.00 N03 .00
TEMP 18.0 C OIL & GREASE .00 P04 18.00
PH 7.60 CATIONS 160.00
ANIONS 160 .00
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SLUDGE CHARACTERISTICS
VOLUME (GAL/D) 








EXAMPLE PROBLEM TRAIN NO
MECHANICALLY CLEANED BAR SCREEN
D BAR SIZE 
D BAR SPACING
D SLOPE OF BARS FROM HORIZONTAL 
HEAD LOSS THROUGH SCREEN 
D APPROACH VELOCITY 
D AVERAGE FLOW THROUGH VELOCITY 
D MAXIMUM FLOW THROUGH VELOCITY 
SCREEN CHANNEL WIDTH 
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EXAMPLE PROBLEM
-k « * :« 'V * * - '; *  i ;  i t  ~k *  *  *  *
TRAIN NO






D MAXIMUM FLOW THROUGH VELOCITY 
D AVERAGE FLOW THROUGH VELOCITY 
D SIZE SMALL, PART, 100% REMOVED 
D SPECIFIC GRAVITY OF PARTICLE 
D NUMBER OF UNITS 
MAXIMUM FLOW/UNIT 
D WIDTH OF CHANNEL 
D DEPTH OF CHANNEL 
LENGTH OF CHANNEL 
SETTLING VELOCITY OF PARTICLE 
D DETENTION TIME 
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EXAMPLE PROBLEM TRAIN NO 1
« * * * * * * " » * » “t\ 'V ^  ^  ^ «V k  k  k  k ^ ^ k  k  k  k
COMMINUTION
D NUMBER OF UNITS .200+01 UNITS
DRUM DIAMETER .250+02 INCHES
DRUM RPM .250+02 REV/MIN
AVERAGE SLOT WIDTH .380+00 INCHES
HORSEPOWER/UNIT .150+01 HP
STANDARD WEIGHT .579+01 FEET
STANDARD NET WEIGHT
kt* JL /» A  A  A  <A A A  A  A  A  A A  A  A  A  A k  k  k  k
.210+04 POUNDS
k  k  k  k  k  k  k  k ^ ^ ^ ^
LIQUID CHARACTERISTICS
FLOW (MGD) SOLIDS (MG/L) (MG/L) (MG/L)
MAXIMUM 10.0000 SUSPENDED 200.00 B0D5 300.00 TKN 45.00
AVERAGE 10.0000 VOLATILE 60.00 '1 B0D5S 75.00 NH3 25.00
MINIMUM 10.0000 SETTLEABLE 15.00 COD 500.00 N02 .00
CODS 400.00 N03 .00
TEMP 18.0 C OIL & GREASE .00 P04 18.00
PH 7.60 CATIONS 160.00
ANIONS 160.00












EXAMPLE PROBLEM TRAIN NO
-  SUPERNATANT FROM ANAEROBIC DIGESTER ADDED TO LIQUID LINE
LIQUID CHARACTERISTICS
FLOW (MGD) SOLIDS (MG/L) (MG/L) (MG/L)
MAXIMUM 10.0000 SUSPENDED 212.69 B0D5 312.19 TKN 49.25
AVERAGE 10.0000 VOLATILE 59.80 %, B0D5S 88.31 NH3 27.36
MINIMUM 10.0000 SETTLEABLE 15.00 COD 527.36 N02 .00
CODS 422.89 N03 .00
TEMP 18.0 C OIL & GREASE .00 P04 18.91
PH 7.60 CATIONS 160.00
ANIONS 160.00

















.ta  aAa .A# .ta  . t .
D SURFACE OVERFLOW RATE 
SURFACE AREA 
I SIDE WATER DEPTH 
DETENTION TIME 
SOLID LOADING 
D WEIR LOADING 
WEIR LENGTH
VOLUME OF SLUDGE PRODUCED 
D SUSPENDED SOLIDS REMOVAL 
D BOD REMOVAL 
D COD REMOVAL 
D TEN REMOVAL 
D P04 REMOVAL
.100+04 GAL/DAY/SQFT 












.ta  .ta  .ta  .ta  .ta  .ta  ata .ta .ta «ta .ta  .taA  n  A  /V /% A  / t  A .ta  J *  ^ a  «ta .V  «ta .ta  «ta .ta .ta  .ta  .ta  aZa «ta
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EXAMPLE PROBLEM TRAIN NO
kl# tJf jU
QUANTITIES FOR SEDIMENTATION 
CIRCULAR CLARIFIER
PRIMARY CLARIFIER 
EXCESS CAPACITY FACTOR 
CALCULATED SURFACE AREA 
ADJUSTED SURFACE AREA 
AVERAGE DAILY WASTEWATER FLOW 
NUMBER OF CIRCULAR CLARIFIEES 
NUMBER OF BATTERIES 
SURFACE AREA PER UNIT 
DIAMETER OF UNIT 
EARTHWORK REQUIRED 
SIDEWATER DEPTH 
THICKNESS OF THE SLAB 
WALL THICKNESS
TOTAL WALL CONCRETE REQUIRED 
TOTAL SLAB CONCRETE REQUIRED 
MAINTENANCE MANPOWER REQUIRED 
OPERATION MANPOWER REQUIRED 
ELECTRICAL ENERGY REQUIRED
. 100+01 
.100+05 SQ FT 




.500+04 SQ FT 
.800+02 FEET 




.600+04 CU FT 




















89.33 B0D5 240.55 TKN 48.16
59.80 % BÛD5S 88.31 NH3 27.36
.00 COD 485.57 N02 .00















EXAMPLE PROBLEM TRAIN NO 1
TRICKLING FILTRATION
D SOLID PRODUCTION RATE 
D HYDRAULIC LOADING RATE 
D RASCHIG RINGS MEDIA (1-1/2 INCH) 
D SPECIFIC SURFACE AREA
.650+00 LB/LB B0D5 
.750+00 GPM/SQ FT
.300+02 SQ FT/CU FT
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REACTION RATE CONSTANT 
RECIRCULATION RATIO 
TOTAL HYDRAULIC LOADING RATE 
DEPTH OF FILTER TOWER 
NUMBER OF STAGES 




.102+01 GPM/SQ FT 
.238+02 FEET 
2
.926+04 SQ FT 
.440+06 CU FT
EXAMPLE PROBLEM TRAIN NO
QUANTITIES FOR TRICKLING FILTER
NUMBER OF TOWERS 
VOLUME PER FILTER TOWER 
DIAMETER OF FILTER TOWER 
TOTAL NUMBER OF POSTS 
TOTAL LENGTH OF PRECAST BEAMS 
TOTAL REINFORCED WALL CONCRETE 
TOTAL REINFORCED SLAB CONCRETE 
TOTAL EARTHWORK REQUIRED 
ELECTRICAL ENERGY REQUIRED 
OPERATIONAL MANPOWER 
MAINTENANCE MANPOWER




.395+05 CU FT 
.130+05 CU FT 








^  ^  ^  wL »t« .*« •,(« at* »*,« •.!• aiC *.*« «.’tf «t«
SECONDARY CLARIFIER
CIRCULAR CLARIFIER
SOLIDS LOADING RATE 
D SURFACE OVERFLOW RATE 
DETENTION TIME 
D WEIR OVERFLOW RATE 
D TANK SIDEWATER DEPTH 
WEIR LENGTH
VOLUME OF WASTED SLUDGE 












EXAMPLE PROBLEM TRAIN NO
QUANTITIES FOR SEDIMENTATION 
CIRCULAR CLARIFIER 
SECONDARY CLARIFIER 
EXCESS CAPACITY FACTOR 
CALCULATED SURFACE AREA 
ADJUSTED SURFACE AREA 
AVERAGE DAILY WASTEWATER FLOW
. 100+01 
. 125+05 SQ FT 
,125+05 SQ FT 
.100+02 MGD
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NUMBER OF CIRCULAR CLARIFIERS 
NUMBER OF BATTERIES 
SURFACE AREA PER UNIT 
DIAMETER OF UNIT 
EARTHWORK REQUIRED 
SIDEWATER DEPTH 
THICKNESS OF THE SLAB 
WALL THICKNESS
TOTAL WALL CONCRETE REQUIRED 
TOTAL SLAB CONCRETE REQUIRED 
MAINTENANCE MANPOWER REQUIRED 




.625+04 SQ FT 
.900+02 FEET 




.591+04 CU FT 





FLOW (MGD) SOLIDS (MG/L) (MG/L) (MG/L)
MAXIMUM 10.0000 SUSPENDED 20.00 B0D5 10.00 TKN 23.60
AVERAGE 10.0000 VOLATILE 80.00 % B0D5S 5.00 NH3 23.60
MINIMUM 10.0000 SETTLEABLE .00 COD 15.00 N02 .00
CODS 7.50 N03 10.11
TEMP 18.0 C OIL & GREASE .00 P04 8.80
PH 7.60 CATIONS 160.00
ANIONS 160.00
SLUDGE CHARACTERISTICS
















D CONTACT TIME 
TOTAL VOLUME
AVERAGE CHLORINE REQUIREMENT 









^n  /V /> O  A  A  «V A  /V /«
EXAMPLE PROBLEM TRAIN NO
QUANTITIES FOR CHLORINATION
NUMBER OF CHLORINATORS AND EVAPORATORS 1
CHLORINATION BUILDING AREA .220+03 SQFT
“ 188 —
NUMBER OF CHLORINE CYLINDERS 13
AREA OF CHLORINE STORAGE BUILDING .182+04 SQFT
AVERAGE DAILY WASTEWATER FLOW MGD .100+02 MGD
VOLUME OF EARTHWORK REQUIRED .144+05 CUFT
VOLUME OF R.C. FOR WALLS .565+04 CUFT
VOLUME OF R.C. FOR SLAB .307+04 CUFT
CHLORINE REQUIREMENT PER YEAR .152+03 TONS/YR
OPERATIONAL LABOR .145+04 MAN-HOURS/YR
MAINTENANCE MANPOWER REQUIRED .363+03 MAN-HOURS/YR
ELECTRICAL ENERGY REQUIRED .131+06 KWH/YR
CHLORINE REQUIREMENT .834+03 LB/DAY
0 & M MATERIAL AND SUPPLY COSTS .313+01 PERCENT
LIQUID CHARACTERISTICS
FLOW (MGD) SOLIDS (MG/L) (MG/L) (MG/L)
MAXIMUM 10.0000 SUSPENDED 20.00 B0D5 10.00 TKN 23.60
AVERAGE 10.0000 VOLATILE 80.00 % B0D5S 5.00 NH3 23.60
MINIMUM 10.0000 SETTLEABLE .00 COD 15.00 N02 .00
CODS 7.50 N03 10.11
TEMP 18.0 C OIL & GREASE .00 P04 8.80
PH 7.60 CATIONS 160.00
ANIONS 160.00
SLUDGE CHARACTERISTICS











EXAMPLE PROBLEM TRAIN NO
-  SECONDARY SLUDGE LINE MIXED INTO PRIMARY SLUDGE LINE -
INFLUENT
LIQUID CHARACTERISTICS
FLOW (MGD) SOLIDS (MG/L) (MG/L) (MG/L)
MAXIMUM 10.0000 SUSPENDED 20.00 B0D5 10.00 TKN 23.60
AVERAGE 10.0000 VOLATILE 80.00 % B0D5S 5.00 NH3 23.60
MINIMUM 10.0000 SETTLEABLE .00 COD 15.00 N02 .00
CODS 7.50 N03 10.11
TEMP 18.0 C OIL & GREASE .00 P04 8.80
PH 7.60 CATIONS 160.00
ANIONS 160.00












EXAMPLE PROBLEM TRAIN NO
ANAEROBIC DIGESTION
D PERCENT V. S. DESTROYED .500+02 PERCENT
D SOLIDS CONCENTRATION IN DIGESTER .500+01 PERCENT
D RAW SLUDGE TEMPERATURE .700+02 DEG F
D DIGESTER TEMPERATURE .100+03 DEG F
D AIR TEMPERATURE .400+02 DEG F
DETENTION TIME .965+01 DAYS
TOTAL VOLUME .113+06 CU FT
GAS PRODUCED .297+04 CU FT/HR
HEAT REQUIREMENT .208+04 BTU/HR
DIGESTER GAS REQUIREMENT .208+04 CU FT/HR
TOTAL NATURAL GAS REQUIRED .000 CU FT/YR
DIGESTER DEPTH .235+02 FEET
DIGESTER DIAMETER .450+02 FEET
“i f  T&* J u  Jm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ <
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EXAMPLE PROBLEM TRAIN NO
QUANTITIES FOR ANAEROBIC DIGESTION
DIAMETER OF TANK .450+02 FEET
NUMBER OF DIGESTERS PER BATTERY 3
NUMBER OF BATTERIES 1
VOLUME OF EARTHWORK .121+06 CU FT
SIDEWATER DEPTH OF DIGESTER .235+02 FEET
WALL THICKNESS .193+02 INCHES
REINFORCED WALL CONCRETE .201+05 CU FT
SLAB THICKNESS .993+01 INCHES
REINFORCED SLAB CONCRETE .450+04 CU FT
SURFACE AND A/FLOOR OF 2-STORY CONTROL BLDG .792+03 SQ FT
PIPING SIZE .600+01 INCHES
LENGTH OF TOTAL PIPING SYSTEM .728+03 FEET
NUMBER OF 90 DEGREE ELBOWS 39
NUMBER OF TEES 77
NUMBER OF PLUG VALVES 56
TOTAL DRY SOLIDS TREATED PER DAY .725+01 TONS/DAY
ELECTRICAL ENERGY REQUIRED .152+06 KWHR/HR
OPERATION MAN-HOUR REQUIREMENT .173+04 MAN-HOURS/YR
MAINTENANCE MAN-HOUR REQUIREMENT .144+04 MAN-HOURS/YR
LIQUID CHARACTERISTICS
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FLOW (MGD) SOLIDS (MG/L) (MG/L) (MG/L)
MAXIMUM 10.0000 SUSPENDED 20.00 BÛD5 10.00 TKN 23.60
AVERAGE 10.0000 VOLATILE 80.00 I , BÛD5S 5.00 NH3 23.60
MINIMUM 10.0000 SETTLEABLE .00 COD 15.00 N02 .00
CODS 7.50 NOS 10.11














EXAMPLE PROBLEM TRAIN NO 1
SLUDGE DRYING BEDS
TOTAL SURFACE AREA REQUIRED 




.492+06 SQ FT D INITIAL 
,120+02 INCHES D FINAL PERCENT
.166+03 DAYS
EXAÎ-IPLE PROBLEM
QUANTITIES FOR DRYING BED
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TRAIN NO
at# a*# at# aV at#
TOTAL DRYING BED SURFACE AREA 
NUMBER BEDS
SURFACE AREA OF EACH INDIVIDUAL BED
LENGTH OF EACH BED
VOLUME OF EARTHWORK REQUIRED
VOLUME CONCRETE FOR DIVIDING WALL




TOTAL LENGTH CLAY PIPE
SLUDGE SOLIDS PER DAY
OPERATION MANPOWER REQUIRED
MAINTENANCE MANPOWER REQUIRED
.492+06 SQ FT 
165
.298+04 SQ FT 
.149+03 FEET 
.242+07 CU FT 
.159+06 CU FT 
.738+05 CU FT 
.369+06 CU FT 







FLOW (MGD) SOLIDS (MG/L) (MG/L) (MG/L)
MAXIMUM 10.0000 SUSPENDED 20.00 B0D5 10.00 TKN 23.60
AVERAGE 10.0000 VOLATILE 80.00 1 , B0D5S 5.00 NH3 23.60
MINIMUM 10.0000 SETTLEABLE .00 COD 15.00 N02 .00
CODS 7.50 N03 10.11
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SLUDGE HAULING AND LAND FILLING
TRAIN NO
VOLUME OF SLUDGE HAULED 
TRUCK CAPACITY 
D ROUND TRIP TIME TO DISPOSAL SITE 
D TRUCK LOADING TIME 
D HOURS OF OPERATION PER DAY 
NUMBER OF TRUCKS REQUIRED 
TONS OF SLUDGE HAULED PER DAY 
D DISTANCE TO DISPOSAL SITE
.291+02 CU YD/DAY 
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EXAMPLE PROBLEM TRAIN NO
•fm aAa kf* tX t k*i« kC  k*k ktk k^ kt« kX# kî.» k^ k(k ktk
QUANTITIES FOR SLUDGE HAULING AND LANDFILL
TOTAL SLUDGE VOLUME HAULED 
MAXIMUM ANTICIPATED LANDFILL DOWNTIME 
ANTICIPATED SLUDGE STORAGE HEIGHT 
SLUDGE STORAGE SHED AREA 
WIDTH OF SLUDGE STORAGE SHED SLAB 
LENGTH OF SLUDGE STORAGE SHED SLAB 
VOLUME OF EARTHWORK 
VOLUME OF SLAB CONCRETE 
SURFACE AREA OF CANOPY ROOF 
DISTANCE TO DISPOSAL SITE 
ROUND TRIP HAUL DISTANCE 
TONS OF SLUDGE HAULED PER DAY 
OPERATION MANPOWER REQUIRED 
ROUND TRIPS PER DAY PER TRUCK 
DISTANCE TRAVELED PER YEAR PER TRUCK 





















SOLIDS (MG/L) (MG/L) (MG/L)
SUSPENDED 20.00 B0D5 10.00 TKN 23.60
VOLATILE 80.00 % B0D5S 5.00 NH3 23.60
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MINIMUM 10.0000 SETTLEABLE .00 COD 15.00 N02 .00
CODS 7.50 NOS 10.11
TEMP 18.0 C OIL & GREASE .00 P04 8.80














^  JL  «ta «Itf JU  «ta «ta
TRAIN NO 1
JU  «ta «I» «ta
AVERAGE WASTEWATER FLOW 10.00 MGD
LIQUID PREL 0 PRIM 0 TRIG 0 CHLO 0
SECONDARY AMI 0
PRIMARY ANAE 0 DRYI 0 HAUL 0
« ^  «ta « ^  «t« «*« «V «ta «t.# «ta «ta «ta
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COST SUMMARY
OPER MAINT TOTAL
CAPITAL AMMORT LABOR LABOR POWER MATERIAL CHEMICAL 0 4 M
UNIT COST COST COST COST COST COST COST COST
S $/YR $/YR $/YR $/YR $/YR S/YR S/YR
PRELIMIN 159346 11018 13915 5907 1859 3983 0 25664
PRIM CLA 394444 25643 7445 3486 403 3944 0 15273
T SEC CL 441249 28686 8515 3994 419 4412 0 17340
PUMPING 210653 18917 5137 3686 36278 1472 0 46573
TRIC FIL 1272057 82699 3783 2518 7678 3108 0 17037
CHLORINA 175153 25951 10519 2247 5250 5477 17783 41276
ANAE DIG 1061131 82314 12611 7030 6083 8477 0 34201
DRY BEDS 2230988 246256 35960 15278 0 20078 0 71316
HAUL & IF 123617 68529 3314 0 0 14109 0 17423
TOTAL 6068348 590018 101203 44149 57974 65065 17783 286156
DIRECT COSTS
PROFIT/OVERHEAD 1335036 $
TOTAL 1335036 S TOTAL CONSTRUCTION COST 7&03386S
INDIRECT COSTS
-198-






























UNIT PROCESSES INCLUDED IN CAPDET
Large Treatment 
Treatment Process
Sludge Aerobic d igestion
Anaerobic d igestion  
C entrifugation 
Drying beds 
F i l t e r  press
F luidized bed in c in e ra tio n  
G ravity thickening 
Hauling and land f i l l in g  
M ultiple hearth  in c in e ra tio n  
Pressure f i l t r a t i o n  
Sludge f lo ta tio n  









Large F a c i li ty  
Treatment Process
Liquid Coagulation
Complete mix ac tiv a ted  sludge 
Contact s ta b i l iz a tio n  
ac tiva ted  sludge 
Counter curren t ammonia 
s trip p in g  
Cross curren t ammonia s tr ip p in g  
D e n itrif ic a tio n  (suspended growth) 
User sp ec ified  process 
Equalization
Extended ae ra tio n  ac tiv a ted  sludge
F i l t r a t io n
F lo ta tio n
High ra te  ac tiv a ted  sludge 
Lagoon
Microscreening
N eu tra liza tion
N itr i f ic a t io n  (suspended growth)
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N itr i f ic a t io n  (ro ta tin g  
b io lo g ica l contactor) 
N itr i f ic a t io n  ( tr ic k lin g  f i l t e r )  
Overland flow land treatm ent 
Oxidation d itch  
Plug flow ac tiva ted  sludge 
Post aera tion
Large F a c i li ty  
Treatment Process
Liquid Prelim inary treatm ent
Interm ediate pumping
Pure oxygen ac tiv a ted  sludge
Rapid in f i l t r a t io n  land treatm ent
Raw sewage pumping
Rotating b io lo g ica l contactor
Recarbonation
Slow f i l t r a t i o n  land treatm ent 
Step aera tio n  ac tiv a ted  sludge 
T rick ling  f i l t r a t i o n  
Two stage lime treatm ent
Large F a c i l i ty  
Treatment Process
-zü^
Pseudo Secondary and primary sludge
mixing, A 
Secondary and primary sludge 
mixing; B 
Secondary and primary sludge 
mixing, C 
No process









User spec ified  process
Equalization
F il t r a t io n
F lo ta tio n
In te rm itten t sand f i l t r a t i o n  
Lagoons
Overland flow land treatm ent
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Oxidation ditch.
Post aera tion
Small F a c i l i ty  
Treatment Process
Liquid Primary c la r i f ic a t io n
Pumping
Rapid in f i l t r a t io n  land treatm ent 
Raw sewage pumping 
Septic tanks
Slow in f i l t r a t io n  land treatm ent 
T rick ling  f i l t r a t i o n
Pseudo Secondary and prim ary sludge
mixing, A 
Secondary and primary sludge 
mixing, B 
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TABIJi 1
N o i i i n l t i r i o r  C o s t / E i i c r g y  Sys t ems  f o r  Uy poLl ie t i ca l  D e s i gn  I’r oble i a*
SysLeiii
Ai r  
KloLaLiOfi 
' I ' l i ickeiii  ng
A n a e r o b i c  
D i g e s t i o n  1 
(15  ( lays)
Mme 
S l a b i 1 i z a l i o n
G r a v i t y
T h i c k e n i n g
C e n t r i ­
f u g a t i o n
Sand
Dr y i ng
Beds
I n c i n e r a t i o n L a n d f i l l i n g Sys t em C o s t  ( $ / l ,OOÜ m3)
Sys t em Net  
Ene rgy  
(kWh/1 ,000 11.3)
No eiuM'gy r e c o v e r y
la MIX MIX MIX MIX 7 2 . 9 345
2a MIX MIX MIX MIX 7 3 . 4 324
3a MIX MIX MIX 81.  1 288
A a MIX MIX 8 3 . 2 273
Sa MIX MIX MIX 8 4 . 3 267
Re c ove ry  o f  mel l iai ie
II) MIX MIX MIX MIX 7 1. 9 235
21. MIX MIX MIX MIX 72. 1 213
31) WAS MIX MIX MIX MIX 7 2. 9 194
'•'•I'Ul = pr i i ioi ry s l iul i •e;  WAS = wa s l e  a c t i v a t e d s i n g e ;  MIX = I’ U 1 WAS.
NOTE. Al l  sysleiiLs u t i l i z e  t h e  some w a s t e w a t e r  t r e a t m e n t  t r a i n — pumping ,  p r e l i m i n a r y  t r e a t m e n t ,  p r i m a r y  s e d i m e n t a t i o n  I I  (60% s o l i d s  r e m o v a l ) ,  
a c t i v a t e d  s l u d g e  111 (!iUOO mg/1 MLVSS and  30% r e c y c l e ) ,  and c h l o r i n a t i o n .
Iho0Ln1
'I’AUI.E 2
L e a s t - C o s t  a n d  L e a s t - E n e r g y  S y s t e m s  f o r  H y p o t h e t i c a l  P r o b l e m  W i t h o u t  S a n d  D r y i n g  B e d s -
S y s t e m
Ai r  
f l o t a t i o n  
T h i c k e n i n g
A n a e r o b i c  
D i g e s t i o n  
1 ( 1 5  d a y s )
G r a v i  Ly 
T h i c k e n i n g C e n t r i f u g a t i o n
Land  
S p r e a d i n g  
1 ( 16  km)
L a n d f i l l i n g S y s t e m  C o s t  ( $ / 1 , 0 0 0  m3)
S y s t e m  
N e t  E n e r g y  
( k W h / 1 , 0 0 0  „|3)
No K n e r g y  R e c o v e r y
L e a s t - c o s t HIX MIX MIX 7 3 . 4 334
l . e a s t - e n e r g y MIX MIX 8 3 . 2 273
R e c o v e r y  o f
m e t h a n e :
L e a s t - c o s t MIX MIX MIX 7 2 . 1 224
L e a s L - e i i e r g y WAS MIX MIX MIX MIX 7 8 . 2 202





t a b u ; 3
Unit  P roc es s  Cost  and Energy Consumption f o r  Le a s t -Cos t  
and Leas t -Energy  Systems With No Energy Recovery
Process ($/100 m3) a  o f  To ta l ) (kWh/1,000 m3) (% o f  T o t a l )
Leas t -Cos t  System:
Pumping 8.5 11.6 37 10.8
P re l imi na r y  t r e a t me n t 4 .2 5.8 1 0 . 4
Primary se d i me n ta t i on 7.1 9.8 2 0. 7
Ac t iv a t ed  s ludge 22.2 30.4 166 48.2
Ch l o r i n a t i on 6 . 6 9.1 32 9.3
Anaerobic d i g e s t i o n 5 . 8 8.0 79 22.9
Grav i ty  t h i cken i ng 1.1 1.4 0.3 0.1
Sand dry ing  beds 8.2 11.2 0.3 0.1
I n c i n e r a t i o n 9 . 2 12.7 26 7 . 6
Least -Energy System:
Pumping 8.5 10.0 37 14.0
Pr e l imi na r y  t r ea t me n t 4 . 2 5 .0 1 0.5
Primary s e d i me nta t i on 7.1 3.5 2 0.9
Act iva t ed  s ludge 22.2 26.3 169 63.2
Ch l o r i n a t i on 6.6 7.3 32 12.0
Lime s t a b i l i z a t i o n 2 .4 2.8 16 6 . 1
Sand dr y i ng  beds 18.8 22.3 0.5 0 . 2
Truck t r a n s p o r t
/ l a n d f i l l i n g 14.5 17.2 8 3.1
APPENDIX D 
UNIT PROCESS INCLUDED IN EXEC-OP
Liquid Raw wastewater pumping
Prelim inary treatm ent 
Primary sedim entation 
A eration and f in a l s e t t l e r  
(ac tiv a ted  sludge) 
Primary sedim entation 
ae ra tio n , f in a l s e t t l e r  
w ith waste ac tiva ted  
sludge returned to the 
primary s e t t l e r  
T rick ling  f i l t e r  
R otating b io lo g ica l 
contactor 
C hlorination
Sludge G ravity thickening
Air f lo ta t io n  thickening 
Anaerobic d igestion  
Nonoxidative heat 
treatm ent 
E lu tr ia t io n  
Sand drying beds 
Vacuum f i l t r a t i o n  
C entrifugation  
Lime s ta b i l iz a tio n  
M ultiple hearth  
in c in e ra tio n  
Truck tran sp o rt/lan d  
spreading 
Truck tra n sp o rt/ 
la n d f i l l in g  
Sludge holding tanks
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APPENDIX E 
USAID/REID Example Output 
Sample Computer P rin tou t 
PLEASE CHOOSE A SYSTEM FOR DATA INPUT AS FOLLOWS:
ENTER 1 IF YOU WANT DATA INPUT IN BLOCKS OF QUESTIONS, IN ENGLISH 
ONLY. PRESS RETURN.
ENTER 2 IF YOU WANT DATA INPUT BY SINGLE QUESTION, IN ENGLISH ONLY. 
PRESS RETURN.
*?2
PUNCH IN DESIGN DATA IN THE FOLLOWING FORMAT:
YEAR OF THE AVAILABLE POPULATION, POPULATION VALUE IN THAT YEAR, 
POPULATION GROWTH RATE EXPRESSED AS A DECIMAL (1 .8 ) , BASE YEAR OF 
DESIGN, PROJECTED TERMINAL YEAR OF DESIGN
?1970,10181,1.7,1980,2000
PUNCH IN LOCATION DATA IN THE FOLLOWING FORMAT:
COMMUNITY, STATE OR PROVINCE, COUNTRY, PLANNING GROUP, 7SMALLVILLE, 
KANSAS, USA, AVERAGE LEVEL OF EDUCATION OBTAINED BY INHABITANTS LIVING 
IN THE COMMUNITY
- 2 0 9 -
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AVERAGE DISTRIBUTION OF LABOR FORCE IN THE COMMUNITY 














ANNUAL AVERAGE INCOME PER FAMILY IN APPROXIMATE U.S. DOLLAR EQUIVALENT
1 LESS THAN $100
2 $100 TO $500
3 $500 TO $1000
4 $1000 TO $3000
5 GREATER THAN $3000
?3
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AMONG THE HIGH SKILLED AND TECHNICAL WORKERS (ECONOMIST/ENGINEER/CHEMIST 
ETC.) WHAT PERCENTAGE OF THESE IS NONLOCAL OR NON-NATIVE PEOPLE?
1 LESS THAN 10%
2 10% TO 25%
3 25% TO 50%
4 50% TO 75%
5 75% TO 100%
?3
ARE THERE ANY PRIMARY OR SECONDARY SCHOOLS OPERATED BY VOLUNTARY OR 
MISSIONARY ORGANIZATIONS RATHER THAN THE GOVERNMENT ITSELF?
ENTER 1 IF YES 
ENTER 2 IF NO
?2
WHAT IS THE HIGHEST GRADE OFFERED BY LOCAL SCHOOLS ON A REGULAR BASIS? 
(ENTER THE NUMBER. FOR 12+ ENTER 13.)
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 12+
?13
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IF THE NUMBER SELECTED ON QUESTION 6 IS LESS THAN 12 HOW FAR AWAY IS 
THE NEAREST HIGH SCHOOL OFFEREING THE 12TH GRADE? ENTER THE NUMBER
1 IF LESS THAN 10 MILES (16 KILOMETERS)
2 IF 10 TO 30 MILES (16 TO 48 KM)
3 IF 30 TO 50 MILES (48 TO 80 KM)
4 IF GREATER THAN 50 MILES (80 KM)
?0
ARE THERE ANY TECHNICAL OR VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS IN THE COMMUNITY?
ENTER 1 IF THE ANSWER IS YES
ENTER 2 IF THE ANSWER IS NO
?1
HAS THE COMMUNITY ACHIEVED COMPULSORY PRIMARY EDUCATION OF AT LEAST 
YEARS?
ENTER 1 IF THE ANSWER IS YES
ENTER 2 IF THE ANSWER IS NO'
?2
ARE THERE ANY FORMAL IN SERVICE TRAINING PROGRAMS BY EITHER THE 
GOVERNMENT OR LOCAL INDUSTRY FOR THEIR EMPLOYEES?
ENTER 1 IF THE ANSWER IS YES 
ENTER 2 IF THE ANSWER IS NO
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? 1
IS THERE A COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY IN THE LOCAL COMMUNITY? 
ENTER 1 IF THE ANSWER IS YES 
ENTER 2 IF THE ANSWER IS NO
?1
DOES THE UNIVERSITY HAVE A CHEMISTRY DEPARTMENT OR LABORATORY? 
ENTER 1 IF THE ANSWER IS YES 
ENTER 2 IF THE ANSWER IS NO
?/
IS UNEMPLOYMENT WIDESPREAD?
ENTER 1 IF THE ANSWER IS YES
ENTER 2 IF THE ANSWER IS NO
?1
ARE ADVISORY SERVICES WIDELY AVAILABLE TO FARMERS FOR COMMUNITY 
DEVELOPMENT OR FOR OTHER PROGRAMS DESIGNED TO UPGRADE THE SKILLS AND 
ENLIST THE PARTICIATION OF THE INHABITANTS?
ENTER 1 IF THE ANSWER IS YES
ENTER 2 IF THE ANSWER IS NO
?2
-214-
DO MOST COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY STUDENTS OF THE COMMUNITY RECEIVE THEIR 
EDUCATION IN NEIGHBORING COMMUNITIES OR NEIGHBORING COUNTRIES OR OTHER 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES?
ENTER 1 IF THE ANSWER IS YES 
ENTER 2 IF THE ANSWER IS NO
?1
THE LEVEL OF TECHNOLOGY AVAILABLE CAN GENERALLY BE CLASSIFIED AS





DOES THE GOVERNMENT DOMINATE THE LABOR MARKET?
ENTER 1 IF THE ANSWER IS YES
ENTER 2 IF THE ANSWER IS NO
?2
ARE PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT SERVICES READILY AVAILABLE?
ENTER 1 IF THE ANSWER IS YES
ENTER 2 IF THE ANSWER IS NO
?1
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(COUNT EACH "NOT AVAILABLE" ANSWER LINE AS 1 AND EACH "AVAILABLE" 
ANSWER LINE AS 0. ENTER THE SUM OF THIS COUNT.)
FOR OPERATION EQUIPMENT HOW MANY OF THE FOLLOWING ARE NOT AVAILABLE IN 
THE COMMUNITY?
1 Meters; water, gas, therm ostats
2 Sheet metal fa b ric a tio n , e tc .
3 Gauges; vacuum, flow, e tc .
4 Laboratory equipment; t e s t  tubes
5 Portable power p lan ts
6 E le c tr ic  motors
7 Pumps, fans, e tc .
?2
(COUNT EACH "NOT AVAILABLE" ANSWER LINE AS 1 AND EACH "AVAILABLE" 
ANSWER LINE AS 0. ENTER THE SUM OF THIS COUNT.)
FOR PROCESS MATERIALS HOW MANY OF THEM FOLLOWING ARE NOT GENERALLY 
AVAILABLE IN THE LOCAL COMMUNITY?
1 Pipe (clay , asbestos, cement, e tc .)
2 Pipe (cast iro n , s te e l ,  copper)
3 Concrete, cement
4 Valves, pipe f i t t in g s
5 Tanks
6 S tru c tu ra l s te e l
7 Heat exchangers
- 2 1 6 -
? 3
(COUNT EACH "NOT AVAILABLE" ANSWER LINE AS 1 AND EACH "AVAILABLE" 
ANSWER LINE AS 0. ENTER THE SUM OF THIS COUNT.)
FOR OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE SUPPLIES WHICH OF THE FOLLOWING ARE NOT 
GENERALLY AVAILABLE IN THE LOCAL COMMUNITY?
1 S ilic a  saad and gravel
2 Paint
3 Water sealing  compound, epoxy
4 Petroleum
5 E le c tr ic ity
?1
(COUNT EACH "NOT AVAILABLE" ANSWER LINE AS 1 AND EACH "AVAILABLE" 
ANSWER LINE AS 0. ENTER THE SUM OF THIS COUNT.)
FOR CHEMICAL SUPPLIES HOW MANY OF THE FOLLOWING ARE NOT GENERALLY 
AVAILABLE IN THE LOCAL COMMUNITY?
1 Aluminum su lfa te  (AL2(S04)3); 
f e r r ic  chloride (FECL3);
2 Soda ash (NA2C03); 
ac tivated  charcoal; 
lime (CAO)
-217-











USING DATA INDICATED BY THE RAW WATER QUALITY SECTION OF YOUR 
QUESTIONNAIRE ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTION
ENTER THE NUMBER OF COLIFORM BACTERIA 
(MPN/100 ML)
?50
ENTER THE TURBIDITY (JACKSON TURBIDITY UNITS)
?50
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ENTER THE HARDNESS (MG/L)
?100
ENTER THE TOTAL DISSOLVED SOLIDS (TDS)
?1000
ENTER FE AND MN (MG/L)
?.5
THE PROGRAM WILL NOT PROCEED UNTIL YOU PUNCH IN A NUMBER FROM THE 
KEYBOARD. PLEASE ENTER THE NUMBER WHICH INDICATES YOUR CHOICE.
0 INDICATES THAT YOU DO NOT WISH TO USE THE WATER TREATMENT SECTION OF 
THE MODEL.
1 INDICATES THAT YOU DO WISH TO USE THE WATER TREATMENT SECTION OF THE 
MODEL.
?1
ENTER THE NUMBER WHICH CORRESPONDS TO YOUR PREFERRENCE IN DISPLAYING 
THE COST DATA
1 REPRESENTS NO COST ANALYSIS NEEDED
2 REPRESENTS RELATIVE COST RATIOS BASED ON U.S. DOLLARS IN 1978 PRICES
-219-
3 REPRESENTS LOCAL COSTS miCH YOU MUST SUPPLY TO THE COMPUTER AS 




WHAT DISCOUNT RATE AND TIME SPAN WOULD YOU LIKE TO USE IN THE PRESENT 
VALUE CALCULATIONS? ENTER DATA IN THE FOLLOWING FORMAT
DISCOUNT RATE EXPRESSED AS A DECIMAL VALUE (ENTER .0725 FOR A DISCOUNT 
RATE OF 7.25%.)
THE NUMBER OF YEARS TO BE USED FOR THE DISCOUNTING (20 FOR EXAMPLE)
NOTE
IF YOU DO NOT WISH TO DISCOUNT THE OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE COST THEN 
ENTER THE NUMBER ZERO FOR THE DISCOUNT RATE. ENTER THE NUMBER OF YEARS 
IN A NORMAL FASHION. A TYPICAL DATA ENTRY WOULD BE
.0725,20
7 .0 7 2 5 .2 0
-220-
THE LDC WATER AND SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANNING MODEL
FOR THE COMMUNITY SMALLVILLE
IN THE STATE OR PROVINCE OF KANSAS
IN THE COUNTRY OF USA
FOR THE PLANNING GROUP 
BASEYEAR = 1980
**** ENTER THE NUMBER 5 WHEN YOU WISH TO CONTINUED ****
?5


































THE LOWEST TOTAL COST RATIO IS W2 AT A 20 YEAR SUM OF 77.53
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*** enter 5 WHEN YOU WISH TO CONTINUE ***
?5
THE PROGRAM WILL NOT PROCEED UNTIL YOU PUNCH IN A NUMBER FROM THE 
KEYBOARD. PLEASE ENTER THE NUMBER WHICH INDICATES YOUR CHOICE
0 INDICATES THAT YOU DO NOT WISH TO USE THE WASTE TREATMENT SECTION OF 
THE MODEL.
1 INDICATES THAT YOU DO WISH TO USE THE WASTE TREATMENT SECTION OF THE 
MODEL.
?1
DO YOU PREFER THE DILUTION RATIO TO BE BASED ON BOD OR COLIFORM?
ENTER 1 IF YOU PREFER THE BOD BASE 
ENTER 2 IF YOU PRESER THE COLIFORM BASE
?1
INPUT THE DILUTION RATIO 
?15
" SUITABLE WASTE TREATMENT PROCESSES 
FOR IMPLEMENTATION IN . . .1 9 8 0 . . .Mrk

























UNIT PROCESSES FOR USAID/REID
Water Treatment Process/Code Id e n tif ie rs  
Code Process
PW 1 No Treatment
PW 2 Pre-Treatment
PW 3 Slow Sand F i l t ra t io n
PW 4 Rapid Sand F ilter-C onventional
PW 5 Rapid Sand Filter-Advanced
PW 6 Softening
PW 7 D isin fection
PW 8 Taste-Odor - Fe, Mn
PW 9 D esalting - S a lt Water
PW 10 D esalting - Brackish Water
PW 11 Containment F i l te r s
PW 12 D isin fection  F i l te r
-223r-
-224-
Wastewater Treatment Process/Code Id e n tif ie rs  
Code Process
PSl Primary - Conventional
PS2 Primary S ta b iliz a tio n  Pond
PS3 Sludge - Conventional
PS4 Sludge - Advanced
PS5 Sludge Combined - Irahoff
PS6 Secondary - Standard F i l t e r
PS7 Secondary - High Rate F i l t e r
PS8 Secondary - A ctivated Sludge
PS9 Secondary Extended A eration
(Oxidation Pond)







A cceptable Combinations o f Treatm ent P rocesses , According to  Raw Water 
Q u a lity  o r Degree o f D ilu tio n  A vailab le  to  Waste Flows




C r i te r ia  Levels 
Raw Water C oncen tration
Coliform 
B ac te ria  
(MPN/100 ml)
S o lid s




W1 PWl 1-2* 10
W2 PW3 200 100
W3 PWll 300 800
W4 PWl + PW7 500 10
W5 PW2 + PW3 1,000 800
W6 PW2 + PW12 3,000 800
W7 PW3 + PW7 5,000 100
W8 PW2 + PW3 + PW7 10,000 1,000
W9 PW4 + PW7 10,000 100
WIO PW2 + 0W4 + PW7 10,000 1,000
Wll PW5 + PW7 10,000 100
W12 PW2 + PW5 + PW7 10,000 1,000
W13 (any one o f W1 to  W12)+PW6 300 hard­
ness
W14 (any one of W1 to  W12)+PW8 1-3 Fe & Mn
W15 (any one o f W1 to  W12)+PW9 3,000 TDS*
W16 (any one o f W1 to  W12)+PW10 2,000 TDS*
*This re p re se n ts  s tan d ard s  fo r  developed c o u n tr ie s ; d i f f e r e n t  standards may be 
more ap p ro p ria te  fo r  developing c o u n tr ie s , e . g . ,  fo r  W1 an a l te r n a te  goal could 
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TABLE 2 
SEWAGE TREATMENT
Acceptable Combinations of Treatment Processes, According to Raw Water 






Receiving Water Volume 
7-Day Low Flow Level/Waste Volume
Based on BOD* Based on Coliform
SI PS5 20 160
82 PSl + PS3 20 160
S3 PS2 10 16
S4 PS9 3 16
S5 S2 + PSIO 5 32
S6 S2 + PS6 6 32
S7 S2 + PS7 5 32
S8 S2 + PS8 4 32
S9 PSl + PS12 0 0
SIO S4 + PS12 0 0
S ll PS2 + PS13 5 16
S12 SI + PSll 20 2
S13 S2 + PSll 20 2
S14 S3 + PSll 10 2
S15 S4 + PSll 3 2
Sl6 S5 + PSll 5 2
S17 S6 + PSll 6 2
SIS S7 + PSll 5 2
S19 S8 + PSll 4 2
’These represen t standards fo r developed coun tries; d if fe re n t standards may 
be more appropria te  fo r developing coun tries.
APPENDIX G
UNIT PROCESSES INCLUDED IN WBANK
V entilated  improved p i t  la tr in e  
Reed Odorless Earth Closet 
Pour-flush to i l e t  
Double-vault composting to i l e t  
Aquaprivy - se lf-topp ing  
- su llage
Septic tanks, s ing le  and m ulti-stage
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Vault t o i l e t  and cartage 
Bucket la te r in e  and cartage
Sewered - Both conventional and small bore sep tic  tank
- Pour-flush  to i l e t
- Aquaprivy
Sewerage - waste s ta b i l iz a t io n  ponds
- aerated  lagoons
- oxidation ditches
- rapid sand f i l t r a t i o n
- slow sand f i l t r a t i o n
- land app lica tion
- ch lo rination
APPENDIX H
SOLUTION ALGORITHM FOR THE WBANK MODEL
The WBANK model uses a three stage algorithm  to se lec t 
sa n ita tio n  technology as follows:












Y esYes S e p t ic  te n k s  
a n d  so d k u w u y s
A re  s e w e re d  p o u r  f lu sh  
to i le ts  u M oiddb lu?
Is th e r e  a  s t ro iu j  su c iu l 
p re fe r e n c e  t o  re u s e  
e x c r e ta /
A re  s e p t ic  t a n k s  w ith  
so a k a w iiy s  ched(>er th a n  
c o n v e n t io n a l  sew erciye?
Is th e  w a s te w a te r  f lo w  
y ie a te r  t h a n  5 0  l i te rs  
|ser c a p i ta  d a i ly /
G o  to  s e c o n d  s ta g e  
a lg o r i th m  a n d  m a k e  
s u i ta b le  a r ra n g e m e n ts  
fo r  su lla g e  d isp o sa l
Ar e  th e re  w a te r 
ta p s  ill lire  h u tises  
to  b e  s e r v e d /
A re  t h e r e  s tru rry  so cia l 
o r  e n v iro n m e n ta l  re a so n s  
t h a t  p re c lu d e  th e  u se  o f 
c o n v e n t io n a l  sew age?
A re  s e p t ic  ta n k s  
a f fo rd a b le ?
C an  w a te r  c o n s u m p t io n  
tM re d u c e d  s o  th a t  o n ­
s i te  d isp o sa l o f  s e p t ic  
la n k  e f f lu e n t  rs p o ss ib le ?
A re  th e  p lu t  s i /e s  
la rg e  e ru iu g h  fo r 
s e p t ic  ta n k s  a n d  
su a k a w a y s?
is  so il s u f f ic ie n t ly  |*er 
m e a b le  fu r o n  s i te  dis- 
p u sa l o f  s e p t ic  ta n k  
e f f lu e n t /




Vus D oub lu -v iiu lt 
— C ütft|)ustiiiy
N o
V u iitiijfu iJ  




G u  Kl l l lird  s tey e  
d liju tiih iii
is s id fic iu iit  u iy u u ic  w dslu 
iiid tc iiiil u r dsti dvüildhiu?
(À iii d u i i l i t e  v j i i l i  
c u m p u s i i o y  tu U u ts  
l i e  e x |ic c i i ;{ | t o  Im  
w u li  l lM lilK jin e iJ /
A ie  d o u b le  v u u lt 
cu in |)usl{ iitj to i le ts  
aM uiddble/
Is le u s e  o f  i iq u id  p ru le r fe i 
ovui u s e  uf c u n i |io s te i l  
cRCietd/
Is s u ttic iu n i w a lu i 
iivüildble fu i |iu iii  ■ 
lliisb  lo i le l f
A ie  ih ie e  stdiju sei>tic 
tdiiKs d tlü fd iib le ?
Is I b u iu  d u  dsSM iueii u s e  
for L u u y iu s t  ui s lu b t l i / e i i  
i i u u iu s  b y  i u iu s ü t iu l i l  u i
A ie  v e n ii ld iu d  i i iip io v e d  
((ou ille  (lit id tiu iu s  d llo it*
W U A N K  . s o l u t i o n  u l g o r i i t i i i i ,  s c c o n i l  s t a g e .
IbJCo
A re  p lo t  s izes  le rg e  
u iiu u ijh  fu r  iw u  
a lle i ii( itii)y  p i l  silu s?
Yes
Is th e r e  s iif lte te iK  sp e e e  
io r  a j ie i i iu D e n t  d o u b le  
p i t  s y s te m  w ith  a  m in i 
m o m  o f  1 y e a r  s to iu g e  
p e r v a u lt?
Is w a te r  ta b le  in u ie  
th a n  1 m e te r  b e lo w  
g r u u n d  s i ir la c e ?
Is s i if f tc ie n t  w a te r  
a v a ila b le  fu r p o u r-  
flu sh  to i le ts ?
Y e s
Is so il s u f f ic ie n t ly  
p e rm e a b le ?
A re  lo c a l an a l 
c le a n s in g  m a te r ia ls  
s u i ta b le  t o r  u se  
w ith  p o u r  flu sh  
to i le ts ?
A re  p o u r- f lu sh  
to i le t s  a f fo rd a b le ?
N u
C an  la t r in e  level 
b e  ra is e d ?
N o
A le  v e n t i la te d  
i in p ru v e d  d o u b le -  
p i t  la t r in e s  
u ilo iiia U te ?
N u
Is th e r e  e i th e r  a 
m u n ic ip a l  o i p r i ­
v a te  s y s te m  fur 
e m p ty in g  la tr in e s?
Yes A re  v a u lt  tu i lu ts  
a l lu id a b le ?
Yes
Y es
P u u i- f lu s h  
to i le ts
A re  R e e d  O d o r le s s  
E a r th  C lo s e ts  (R O E C s) 
p re fe r re d  o v e r  vert 
tu lu te d  im p ro v e d  
p i t  la tr in e s ?
Yus
A r s  R O E C s Y es
a f fo rd a b le ?
1 N o f  N o A re  v e n t i l a te d  im tn o v e d Y es
p i t  l a t r in e s  a f fo rd a b le ?
R O E C s
V e n ti la te d  
im p ro v e d  
p it  la t r in e s  
C o m m u n a l 
" s a n i ia t iu n  
fa c ilitie s
V e n ti la te d  
• im p ro v e d  
d o u b le  p i t  
la tr in e s
C o rn n u in a l
s a n i ta t io n
fa c ilitie s





EXEC-OP uses a branch and bound ap p lica tio n  from in te rg e r programming as 
a so lu tion  algorithm . The mathematical form ulation is ;
N J
Minimize \  E  C..% (X.) (1)
i  = 1 j = 1
N J
Subject to  k = ^  X )  ^ ij  ^ ijk  ^^i^ K = (2)
i  = 1 j  = 1
J
+ 1 = 2  z . j  f . j (X .)  fo r 1 = 1 , . . . ,N  (3)
j = I
J
^  z . j  gj j^ (X^) fo r i  = 1 , . . . ,N  (4)
j = i
J
2 . .  = 1 and z . .  = 0 or 1 fo r i  = 1 , . . . ,N  (5)




i  = 1
K = the to ta l  number of d if fe re n t design c r i t e r ia  th a t must be 
s a t is f ie d .
b. = ta rg e t values fo r the kth design c r i t e r ia  th a t must not be 
exceeded.
C. .. = The con tribu tion  th a t must not be exceeded choosing treatm ent
 ^ process j a t  stage i ,  the C ..»  are positve and non-decreasing
with respect to  the x. . ^ im
v^ = the value of the kth c r i t e r ia .
X = in flu en t waste stream.
0
J  = to ta l  number of treatm ent processes.
N = to ta l  number of treatm ent stages.
L = 1 to  Lth treatm ent stage belonging to  liq u id  treatm ent tr a in .
X. = the volum etric flow ra te  of the mth p o llu tan t component to
 ^ the i t h  stage.
s. = the volum etric flow ra te  of the mth p o llu tan t component in
the sidestream  generated a t  stage i .
= a vector of the m waste flows a t  stage i .
= a vector of the m sidestream  waste flows a t stage i .
z . , = a decision  v a riab le  whose value is  1 i f  treatm ent process j 
is  chosen a t stage i  and 0 otherwise.
f . ,  = a vector valued function  describing the transform ation of the
in flu en t waste stream (X.) to an e ff lu e n t stream (X  ^ ^ 
when treatm ent process j  is  chosen.
g . . = a vector valued function  describing the transform ation of the
in flu en t waste stream (X.) to a sidestream  (S .) when treatm ent 
process j  is  chosen. ^
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In describing the system Rossman says "Equations 1 and 2 repre­
sent the design c r i t e r i a ,  Equations 3 and 4 express the stagewise tra n s ­
formation of in flu e n t waste flows and the generation of sidestream s, 
while Equations 5 and 6 ensure th a t only one process is  chosen a t each 
stage. Equation 7 expresses the in flu e n t to the sludge treatm ent t r a in  
as the sum of the sludge sidestream s generated in  the wastewater t r e a t ­
ment t r a in .  F in a lly , Equation 8 closes the loop by adding the sludge 
treatm ent sidestream s to  the p lan t in flu e n t."^  Rossman rep laces Equation 
8 by augmenting Equations 1 and 2 with a penalty  added to  the objective 
function fo r generated sidestream s, i . e . ,
L et
then
pj^  = the increase in  c r i te r io n  k per u n it increase in  component 
m of the recycle stream.
and
N J  N M
Tk = 2  i^j i^jk (Kf) S  Pkm i^m \
i  = 1 j = 1 i  = L + l m = 1
The branch and bound technique which provide the im p lic it enumeration 
assumes th a t a fea s ib le  system design, say ^ ij  c r i t e r ia  values v^,
has been determined. Then i f  a t  stage q of an a lte rn a tiv e  process r is
proposed
^Rossman, "Synthesis of Waste Treatment": 151-152.
where
i  = 1 j = 1
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fo r any K + r
the process r  and a l l  stages p ast q can be elim inated from consideration.
APPENDIX J
DEVIATION OF THE UNIT COMPUTER COST OF USAID/REID
Purchase of Equipment $4,000.
Operation and Maintenance 10% year 1
15% year 2 
25% year 3 
35% year 4
Discount Rate 12%
Present Value of the Discounted Cost = $6,437.80
Time A vailable for Use:
8 hours per day; 5 day week, 52 weeks year = 124,800 m inutes/year




= $.0129 per minute
(4) (124,800)
Let USAID/REID take 2 hour computer time fo r ana ly sis: 
(120) ($.0129) = $1.55
APPENDIX K
WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION TECHNOLOGY INCLUDED IN MAPMAT
S an ita tion
Technology D escription
VIPL V entila ted  Improved P i t  l a t r i n e . The VIPL include a 
s lig h t ly  o f fs e t p i t ,  a squatting  p la te  or se a t, an ex­
te rn a l  vent pipe connected to  p i t ,  and a superstructu re  
th a t  covers the p i t .  When the p i t  f i l l s  to  a predetermined 
le v e l the  s tru c tu re  is  moved to  a new p i t  and the old p i t  
is  f i l l e d  with s o i l .
VIDPL V entila ted  Improved Double P i t  L a tr in e . Same as a VIPL 
except th a t  two p i t s  are a l te rn a te ly  used. When the 
f i r s t  p i t  is  f u l l  the squatting  p la te /s e a t  is  moved to
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the second p i t  and the f i r s t  p i t  is  f i l le d  with d i r t .  
When the second p i t  is  f u l l  the f i r s t  p i t  is  emptied and 
used again. In a VIDPL the s ize  of the superstruc tu re , 
the amount of digging, and the number of seats r e f le c t  
the doubling e ffe c t over the VIPL.
ROEG Reed Odorless Earth C lo se t. A large p i t  is  dug o ffs e t to
the su p erstruc tu re . Excreta en te rs  the p i t  through a 
chute loading from the squat p la te /s e a t .  The p i t  is  cov­
ered by a removable l id  fo r  desfudging and a vent pipe is  
included fo r v e n tila tio n .
ST S ep tic  Tank. One or two chambers are placed ju s t  before
ground lev e l with a removal l id  to  allow periodic de- 
sfudging. Excreta and flu sh  water en te r from the t o i l e t  
and so lid s s e t t l e  to  the chamber bottom. E ffluen t is  
disposed in  d ra in fie ld s  and/or soakaways.
DVCT Double Vault Composting T o i le t . Very sim ilar to  VIDPL
except th a t  vau lts  are sealed u n its .  Superstructure may 
be movable so th a t  as f i r s t  v a u lt reaches about 3/4 fu l l  
i t  is  topped with s o il  and allowed to compost. Ash and 
organic m atter are added to  encourage composting plus 
absorb odors and m oisture.
PET Pour Flush T o i le t . PFT uses a water sea l below a squat
p la te  or s e a t. The chamber may be d ire c tly  under or o ff ­
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se t from the superstruc tu re . The chamber generally  has 
walls and removable cover of concrete or ferrocement, 
while the bottom provides soakaway. Water or liqu id  
su llage is  poured in to  the squat p la te /s e a t to provide 
the flushing action . Periodic desludging is  necessary.
PFT.SEW.SB Pour Flush T o ile t, Sewered, Small Bore. Id en tica l to  a
PFT except th a t the chamber is  enclosed and has e ff lu e n t
disposal in  a small bore (75-200 m illim eter diameter) 
sewer. The system can a l te rn a te ly  dispose of e fflu e n t 
in  a sep tic  tank or soakaway trenches. Periodic desludg­
ing is  required.
PFT.ST Pour Flush T o ile t, Septic Tank. Id en tica l to  a PFT ex­
cept an enclosed chamber is  used as a sep tic  tank. The 
chamber must be desludged p e rio d ica lly . D rainfie lds d is ­
pose of the liq u id  e ff lu e n t. Readily adaptable to a 
sewered system.
AP Aquaprivy. Squat p la te /s e a t  d ire c tly  above an enclosed
chamber. The squat p la te /s e a t  incorporates a s tra ig h t 
drop pipe which provides a water sea l. Water is  added to 
maintain the water sea l. Generally, a superstructure  in ­
corporates a vent pipe in  add ition  to  coverage. The 
chamber has a removable desludging access po rt and a 
soakaway p i t  may be incorporated.
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AP.SULLAGE Aquaprivy, S u llage. Id eu tica l to the AP except th a t
household su llage is  used to maintain the water se a l. A
sink is  generally  added to the outside of the t o i l e t  fo r
convenient su llage d isposal.
AP.SEW.SB Aquaprivy, Sewered, Small Bore. Id en tica l to  the AP ex­
cept th a t the chamber is  connected to  a small bore sewer.
V&C Vault and Cartage. An enclosed chamber is  placed below
or o ffse t from a squat p la te /s e a t .  The chamber is  emp­
tie d  regu larly  by a pump truck which discharges the con­
ten ts  using land-treatm ent, marine discharge, or conven­
tio n a l treatm ent such as waste s ta b i liz a tio n  ponds.
COMM Communal F a c i l i t i e s . Includes any of the above techno­
logies which are appropriate to provide a large public 
serv ice . These la rge  f a c i l i t i e s  may include shower, 
laundry, and fre sh  water fo r communal use. Generally, 
one to i l e t  per 25 people is  required to s a t is fy  lo ca l 
san ita tio n  demand, while one shower and a washtub per 50 
people w ill be required to adequately provide these 
serv ices.
COMM.SEW Communal F a c i l i t i e s , Sewered. Id en tica l to the COMM
f a c i l i ty  except the se lec ted  technology is  connected to a 
sewer.
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AC Aquaculture. A pond or lagoon where excreta  is  deposited
to be u ti l iz e d  as a food source fo r f is h  and/or p la n ts .
LAG.WSP Lagoons, Waste S ta b iliz a tio n  Ponds. A s ing le  or se rie s
of ponds used to  remove organic m atter by m icrobial ac­
tio n  include both algae and b a c te r ia . These la rg e  sh a l­
low basins can provide both anaeorbic and aerobic condi­
tio n  fo r degradation.
TC Thermophilic Composting. Organic m atter is  mixed with
excreta fo r composting. The moisture content of the com­
post mixture must be below 60 percent. Aerobic condi­
tions  are maintained in  the p ile  by d a ily  or weekly tu rn ­
ing of the p ile  depending on the s ize  of the compost heap. 
Mechanical dewatering may be necessary fo r reaching a 
moisture content below 60 percen t. F inished compost must 
be removed.
HRTC High Rate Thermophilic Composting. Id e n tic a l to  the TC
process except th a t  p erfo ra ted  pipe connected to  a i r  
blower is  buried  in  the  p i le .  Air is  drawn through the 
p ile  to m aintain h ighly  aerobic conditions in  the com­
post p i le .
PC Primary, Conventional. S e ttlin g  tank or sedim entation
basins which are used to  remove suspended so ild s  and BOD
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in  a quiescent s ta te .  F luid movements cause flo ccu la tio n  
during dentention in  the u n it.
SDBED Sludge Drying Beds. Beds are open beds of layered sand 
and gravel over which a foot or more of sludge is  spread 
to  dry. The dried  sludge cake may be placed in  la n d f i l ls  
or used as f e r t i l i z e r .
SDLAG Sludge Drying Lagoons. Shallow open lagoons are f i l le d  
with sludge to  allow aerobic and anaerobic decomposition. 
The dried  sludge cake may undergo disposal much lik e  
SDBED processes.
ALAG.EXT Aerated lagoon, Extended. Very sim ila r to  LAG, WSP, ex­
cept th a t c e r ta in  u n its  are flo a ted  on the surface of the 
basin  to increase the aerobic conditions.
CHLOR C hlorination . Chlorine is  added to  the e ff lu e n t fo r a 
s u f f ic ie n t period  of time to  destroy pathogenic b ac te ria  
such as feca l coliforras.
LT Land Treatm ent. E fflu en t is  deposited on grassland , (or 
cu ltiv a ted  land) by i r r ig a t io n ,  overland flow, or i n f i l ­
tr a t io n .  The land ac ts  as a b io lo g ica l f i l t e r  p r io r  to 
the e ff lu e n t reaching groundwater. I f  crops are involved 
then the p lan ts  and associated  ecosystems help to  detox­
ify  the e f f lu e n t in  concert with the LT.
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RBC Rotating B iological Contactor. A se rie s  of mechanically
ro ta tin g  d iscs are p a r t ia l ly  submerged in  the wastewater 
to provide b io lo g ica l decomposition. As the disc ro­
ta te s ,  the liq u id  is  aerated and conditions are created 
on the surface of the disc to  encourage b io lo g ica l 
degradation.
AS A ctivated Sludge. Excreta are subjected to  conditions
which encourage the growth of microorganisms which decom­
pose the organic m ateria l. The conditions, or u n it de­
sign c r i t e r ia  may include aerobic, anoerobic, or a mix of 
the two in  the u n it reac to r. In general, the containers 
may be open rectangular chambers which have su f f ic ie n t 
flow and aera tio n  to provide proper m icrobial a c t iv ity .
IMHOFF Imhoff. Tank incorporates the actived sludge b io lo g ica l
process in  a tw o-story tank with sedim entation occurring 
in  the top compartment and d igestion  in  the bottom. Gas 
from the sludge d igestion  can be co llec ted  fo r use or 
disposed.
TF.STD T rick ling  F i l t e r ,  Standard. A large bed of gravel is
contained in  an open u n it where a slow tu rn ing  ro to r 
sprays e ff lu e n t over the gravel. Microorganism a ttach  to 
the gravel and decompose the organic m ateria l as the 
liq u id  passes over the stones. The f i l t e r  may be very
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la rg e , i . e . ,  200 fe e t in diameter and 20 fe e t deep. 
Underdrains are provided to support the f i l t e r  media and 
c o lle c t the e ff lu e n t.
TF.HR T rickling F i l t e r ,  High Rate. Id en tica l to the TF except
th a t e ff lu e n t from the TF is  recycled fo r add itional 
passes through the f i l t e r  media. S ubstan tia l pumping may 





NT No Treatm ent. E xisting  ground water or catchment water 
i s  provided w ith no treatm ent. Some minor s tru c tu ra l 
works and maintenance are required.
PT P retrea tm en t. Suspended m atter and algae are removed us­
ing sand f i l t e r s ,  therm odine co n tro l, and chemicals.
SSF Slow Sand F i l t e r . A large sand bed above a gravel base 
is  used to  remove suspended and organic m atter. Water 
flows through the sand bed where microorganisms decompose 
im p u ritie s . With use, the f i l t e r  w ill  clog and a layer 
of top sand w ill be removed to  re tu rn  flow. Sand is  
p e r io d ic a lly  replaced.
RSF Rapid Sand F i l t e r . Water passes through sand bed under 
p ressu re . Several media such as gravel and an th ra c ite  
may be layered to improve f i l t e r in g .  As the  flow lessens 
the f i l t e r  is  backwashed to remove the microbes and 
trapped m a teria l.
CHLOR Id e n tic a l to  sa n ita tio n  technology CHLOR except lower 
dosage required in  general.
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T&O Taste and Odor. Aeration, z e o l i te ,  chlorine, and/or 
absorbents are used to remove ta s te  and odors present in  
the water.
DFILT D is in f lec tio n  F i l t e r . A small water p u r if ic a t io n  device 
using a porous f i l t e r  containing a b ac te r ic ide  to  destroy 
pathogenic organisms.
CFILT Containment F i l t e r . Removal of suspended material using 
lo c a lly  available  f i l t e r  media such as coconut f ib e r ,  
charred r ice  husks, charred pine needles, e tc .
DSALTl D esalting, Saltw ater. Reduction of s a l t  concentration 
from 35,000 Mg/1 to less  than 1,000 Mg/1 using pressure, 
evaporation, or freezing.
DSALT2 D esalting, Brackish Water. Reduce the s a l t  content in 
the range of 1,000 to 35,000 Mg/1 below 1,000 Mg/1 using 
e le c t ro d ia ly s is ,  reverse osmosis, and chemicals.
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Sources :
Metcalf and Eddy, In c . ,  Wastewater Engineering: 408-10, 446,
455, 533-535, 617, 628.
Reid, Arnold, and S treebln, Appropriate Technology: 141, 231.
Feachem, McGarry, and Mara, Water, Waste and H ealth: 276-277.
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i r n  (le i i i L  NtmuLH w h ic h  N t i ' h c s t N i  & yo uh 
cKDicc. I . e . .  1.  2,  e r e
QUCBTIùN 37 :
I I I L  Ü A N I T A 1 I O N  1 L C H H U L O C  1 L b  W H I C H  Uf l C
c i m v ü b r i N c  Or i  l a i i »  r u e A T M C i i i
R A Y  C O H l K l b U ' I L  T U  U l b L A b L  I f  I I I L  
M L b l U U A L  l b  U b t l U  III A U l t l C U L r U R A L  
A C T  I V I I  I L b  T H C  O I C C A b L B  V O U L Ü  A R I S L  
I MUM H E A V Y  M L I A L b  M C l l l C  f b A N b M I  r f E U  T O  
MUr t At l  I ' O u t i  O H  U U MA K  C O N T A C T  U U U L O  YOU 
L K M L C r  H E A V Y  H E t ' A L S  T O l ^ M E b C N T  A 
l - H U B I . C n  I N  T H C  t U C A L  A h L A I
CNTdl THE NUMULh WHICH MLrHEbLHia VOUR 
CHOICE, t C . I .  2 .  EEC
MA I'MAT HAS ÜLT EltMlllLII IIIAT THE 
lOLLUWillti I ECHHOlUC I Eb AHE AVAILABLE;
( A N I T A T  1011
Ai> & U L L A C I -
Ertcub n c ru i i i i  , u  eHOCEe o m
EMEUS iierUHII ru riinCEEOI ll 
WuULU YOU LIKE TO ULE WHICH UULbTIUHB 
AI I EC I ED IHL AVAILAdlLir v OI THC 
1LCHNOLOCIESt
CIITLTi IIIL NUMbEh WHICH HLeHCBCIIIS YOUR 
CHOICE. 1 E . I . i  . EI C
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VUUtO YOU LIKi: 3 0  ULl IHK AKSWLRe YOU 
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V O U I O  Y O U  L I H L  111 U ' l O K i :  l i l t  U A T A  F C M t l t N A N )  L Y  >
l O ' i C H  T i l l .  M U H b L l i  W H I C H  R L M i L a t m  8  Y OUH 
C H O I C E .  I . C  .  I .  > .  L i e
T i i i a  U L ' C T i O N  l a  c o n i ' i . C T L  y o u  w i l l  o c
M L l ' U H N K O  l U  T H E  MA I N  M E N U
rHLBO NCTUKN TO YliOC CITÜ I I I
ITICHC ARC Cl Ul ir  t tCCllUHa TO Tlie MAfMAf
MA I M . . . . . . * T I I | :  I HUChAM WHICH YOU
ANC CUHriCNI'LY USING 
AVAIL MIUCiau-IULILMMINLS AVAILAULC
WAfL'H ANUIUH SANITATION 
TI.CHIIIiLOCY HASLII ON DATA 
WHICH YOU CNTCH 
CUOT HAT I O . . . . I H L I  AT IVK HANK Of COST.
COKMUNICA r C - . - l  TCL LClHmUNICA flON L INK 
t o  CAMUCT KHULL.
8 C N S I r i V I I Y . . . I  a LOS I I I V n Y ANALYSIS ON
m a m m a t  o u t  t u t
O K IIM IZ A fIU N . .I S L L C C f  fHCArMCNf TWAINS 
AHU SAT THLATMLNT COALS. 
Ct 'rCCrtVCNLSS.ITCHl'UHM MULTI -O SJ CCfl  VS 
OH COST UATA
a r A T t s r i c a » > . - > M H L  I'iMLC h c c h l s s i o h
ANALYSIS ON DATA WHICH 
YUU CNTLH.
THLsa HcruHti  ro  m h o c c c o i i i
I . . . . /• .■•alMAIN 
A / . . • • l A V A I L  f w o c c s a
j  . | . - # . I C O S T  HATIU 
1 ICUMHUNlCA I'C
I . ILLNBI I IVITY
A . . . . / « . • « l O M r i M l Z C
t. / • • • • I L I I L C T I V L N C U f i
s . . . i U T A  r i u r i c s
ANT A h  T H C  N U MU L H  ( I f  T I I L  M h U C h A M  W H I C H  






SAMPLE OUTPUT FROM 
M APM AT*OPTIM IZE
I
î:301
vLLCuni:  TO tiic  o rT  i h i t a i  i o h  s i c t i o n  or 
HAftiAT n iL  fuHM ia c  o r  t h i i I a c c r i u N
1 0  LUHSTI l UC' i  THLATMLNT T R A I N S .  U l d C U V C h  
i r  r tlL T H L A T M C N f  T H A I N U  U i L L  ML CT  THC 
THLATMLNT C OALS  U l l l C t I  YOU S F C C I I V .  AND 
L I N K  TO f ' HL C O S T  L'S TI M AT I  UN S L C T I O N ,
TIIL COST C T T L C l  I V t l l L S S  S L C T I O N .  AND
r i l L  U L N S I T I V I T Y  U L ' C r i O N  i r  YOU AHC IN 
I I I L  WhOr i C S L C T T O N  UT MA I ' MAT T H E N  TVI ' C 
UHUHC AHU T H L S S  ML IUMM I F  T H I S  | U  rilC
11 (.il ' i  S L L T  I O N  TI I LN 1Y1-L* l i t C l i T  ANU F R C S B  
HL I UIIN
TIATMAT O l l ' L H S  T l I h L L  01*1 l U N S  TOH 
CONS THUC f I N C  THLA TMLNT T N A I N S .
I  OAT A 6 I U I 1LU TLTI h UNAMl LY liV
YOUR u s e  Cr MATMAf
1  OAT A O l i l C I i  YOU HAD MAFMAT S TUHC
TLHMLNTAN TLY MY A T i l  LMAML 
A------- OAT A U m C h  YOU LNTCK AT T H I S  T I M C
LNf CI I  f H L  NUMdLH J l l l C I l  H L f  ML S L NT S  YOU!  
C H O I C L i  I C . 1 .  I .  CTC
MA THAT W I L L  UL H I NIT UACK
M L  S L  Wa  I n  I I 
AVAILAULC TLCIINUL ICILS AML.
10 AP SULLACr
Lin LH TIIL NUHULh O»' YOUH TLCIINOLUUV 
CIIOICL * INÜ1CATLS PHIUH SLLLCTlUNs
A « S T
• e r r  sv
lU AI SULLACL
ANOTTILH CIIUICCI LNTLM CITIICI) HO OR TIIL 
NUnULM o r  YOUH CIIOICL AND KMLSS RLTUHN.
IhO
»7 cr iLT
A K O I U I H  C U U I C t t  L t l l C H  C t l K C I i  140 O H  T H K
l iu nu t ri  o r  vuuH c ti o iCL  aho p h i :bb  h ct u hm .
•  * p r  f . a  r
10 >AIV SULLACi:
32 a a r  
3A t i l  l  L I  
3 7 r.iILT
A t U i T l l L A  C l l O I C i r  L N 7 E H  L I ' I H L H  140 O h  I I I C  
i i uHHLH o r  yv t uH c i i u i c t :  k i i o  P M C a a  n c r u H » ! .
I H  I I I L  Ê O L I O W I N C  B L U l  I O H  MAI  M A T  U I L L  
A H d t d r  Y O U  I N  L ' d i ' A U L  t  a n  I H U  T WC A f M L N f  
S C I l C t l L O  1 0  ML USLU I N  T I I L  UI * T  I H 1 2  A7 I O N
ANALvaia roH riiL rcc iiN OLU cit a  u u i c i i
AIlL AVAII.AÜLL YOU MUBl LLlLC'l  AT LEAST 
oiiL p HO cesa  pun lacii a r A c c  t iia i '  you u a c
I N  T H C  T i t L A ' I M C r i l  a C I I L M L  Y O U  MAY
d L L L c r  U P  T O  * v  a i ' A U i a  a n u  y v t  
TM L A T M L M T  BCtttMCa I LCIIUULOC1 CS CAM WE 
CII03CN ro BiTCOML OPLHAflVg ALL AT TIU 
CAMC T I M L  Oh A ,  B U H L  lUTUHC ' lIMC. 
TYPICALLY A fHCA rMLIir BCllKMI: UILL 
IHCLUbC BEVLHAL &1AUI.B. 1 C . A IlihCL 
afACE fHEAfMLNT aCIILMI: COULD COMPHIOE:
u p l  I acw au-*»
LAC U b P . >'
PMCaa KLt'UHN TO PHÜCCL'ÜIII
UO YOU UAM' I  lO ÜLI IHLATMLNT COALdl
ENI'LH V I'UK y e a  UH M I'OH HO
cr i i i i i  uo u  iKLAiMLr/r c o a l - b a n i t a t i u n  
THLAlMCMf ONLY
IMlElt ILCAL COLiiuHM lUEA'lMLMT COAL- 
UAI'LH IHLAfMLHf ONLY
LHItH bUll LOAD ITIll UAUIC TIICATHLHl IH
Ifo
KN'ICH ILCAL CWL I lUUM LUAU I uH WA*1 CH 
fHlZAIM&Hr IH H)*H/iOOI1L
IIUU MANY U’l A C t a  AKL- INLLUliCÜ IN 
IHLAlMLNr UCHcM^ I I  IMAXIMUM .  YY>
AVAILAULL ILCIINWLUÜIL8 AhL:
10 Ak> bOLLAU£
WHICH ICCilNULUCV 19 YDWH CIIOICC I'OR
AI WHAT YLAK WILL 91 HI:
AVA I LA9LL I «CURriLNi-.t .M At*f *1
A H U M t C i t  f f i C A ' l M L H l  S C t t C M L  < EN' I  CH Y F O H  
Y L d  Ul i  N  I ' Or t  Ml* AMO l * H C a 9  H C f U R N
ifOU many 6 I AI.L9 AKL INCLUULII IN 
I’HCATMCHr dCIILML SI IMAllMUM .  »»)
AVAILAbLL 1 LCIIHOLUC I CH AHC.
10 Af 9ULLAGC 
WHICH ICCIINOLOLY IS  YUUN CHUlCt ION
A1 WHAT YCAK UILL Ml SI ML 
AVAILAOLC* tCUHHL'rii'.l .MAX**9I
AHinilCh IHLA'iMLNI CCHLmC ILNILH Y I'OH 
YCb Oil N rOU MU AMO KRCSd HLfUHH.
HOW MANY aiACLS AHC IHLtUliLU IN 
THCAIMLMI SCHÂHC J* «MAXIMUM .  9 9 *
AVAILAULL 1 LLIlNULUU I C & AHL:
10 AP ÜULLAÜC 
WHICH ICCHMULHCY 10 VUUH CHÜICL I'OH
AT WIIA'l YLAh WILL AP SULLACC SC 
AVAlLAüLC» (CUMHCNr.. I . MAX.9 * *
AHU'IHLH lltLA'IMLN'l SCIILMC «LTJ1LH V FUH 
YCO OH N YOri NO AHO PHCSO HC'i'UHN.
HOU MANY aiAULO AHC IMCLUULU IN
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UO f o u  wANi m e  r H iN ix H  oHr
A N T c n  m e  NU Mk t H  u h i c m  n c i ’H e a L ’N' i A v u u n  
c i i o i c e .  I . e . .  I . a . c r c  
v e i c o n e  l u  l u  m e  c u u r  h a t i o  s c c t i o n  u r  
MAf MAI  m e  f u M f i w e  u r  t h i h  u e c r i u u  l a
lU  CON^’ih U e i  H L L A I I V L  COâ’l ftA’I l O a  r u h
fMKAimeHf ri tAiiia  e r i c v io u a i .y  cutiuTKUCreo
kV UUINC MAKMAI I f  YUU AHL IN
n i L  Ur t o e i c  a e c i ' i o N  u r  MA^ MAr  t h l n  T v r e
VHOHC AND MILbB hLlUKII. I f  Til 18 18 THE 
H i d i i r  a c c n u N  riict i  r v r e  H ic » t r  and PMca* 
kL'lUhll 
r H Ic in
viiAi l b  H i e  u e a iU N  l l v l l  u r  r u iu i A T i O N  
Ai* m e  LOCAL a i r e i
VIIAT 18 IHL LIPeC'lLU rofULATlUH ChOWTH 
HA r e  e x M M L a a e u  as  an i N r e < i c e H i  roH 
t X A n P L C  LN I CH a lUK A 'IIINEL PLHCCNV 
M A T E  ANU PHCa-1 HCIUHN
VNA1  IS m e  pL'Niou OI ULblCN TO e e  u a e u  
I N  m e  K N A L v a i b f  ( n A x i H u n - t o o i
WNAV 1 6  m e  o r r u k , UNITY c o a i  o i  c a p i t a l
Q H  O t d c u u u r  H A f C  I ' U ME U d C U  I H  f H L
i N A L v a i a r  ln 'il i i  an in t cn c ci i  su c h  A8 io  
I ' OH A I LN f C r i c e i i r  c u a r  o r  c a p i t a l .
A c a n  ICAL CItl' ILHIA IN LVALUAIINC TML
c o j f  o r  rcciiNOiuUY i a  m e  l e v e l  o r  
s u r r o k l  A V A I L A U L C  UUHINU THE u s e  Of THE 
TeCilHOLOCV. IN CCMeHAL A CuOU HCASUHX 
01 I N l b  SU PfO hf  l b  TIIL EX I 81 INC L E V E L  
o r  m e  i N r H A b r r i u c i ' u H L  h a p h a t  in c l u u e s  
lOUh LLVLLb o r  I N1 H AUT hULT UH E UIIICII
ii i rKAaniucYUHL i e v e l  i s  C L O u ear  ro the  
u l l i c h  a i T E I
I - m e  INI HA8UIUC1UHL l a  UEI'LIIULNI on 
IMroHTLU EMrLOYMLNf, A C M ICUL fUHALLY 
OH ILNILU WITH A VCHY SMALL OK NUN- 
CXIdfANr LOCAL MAHAEf ECONOMY . f'CV 
Ml CH Se i l C lO L  U l i  C O LLLCe CHAUUATLa 
ARE AVAILAULL TO IILLP LOCALLY 
UNLLHb I HUM A VUlUNTLCm TYPE 
UHCANILAriUU ALHUdT ISO PCrtCCNT
Ito
I
u»  L u u A L  t n i - i u r n t i n  i t t  a c n i c u m u r s .
A  H U m A L V I1 .L A C C  l a  A N  K X A M K L C .
f N C s a  NC' I I JHN l U  r H O C L L l i l  I I 
: n i K  I Nf M A B f M U C f U H E  l a  O L K t N U L N f  
ON ( H L  ( M l ÜM I &H L M M U V M L in  H T
a c i  L i c t ' i ?  I L  /  I ' k - c i m i c A i .  H L u e t c  a u r
r i i O ü t l C L S  MAHACCHb ,  O l ' C H A l O N a .  LOW 
L L V L L  f L A C H L H b . L t C  TU S U C f U MT  i
t i >w * i u  M C i i t u n  a i Z L  mahkei  lcun omv .
A l'C H H X  IM A T L L V  & 0  k > k » C L t ir  O f  T I U  
L O C A L  C O fU L A 'l  >UH D L H IV L B  A 
L I V L L l I l i i D U  I l l u n  A U H i e u L T U H C  r i i C 
S L C Ü N H A H y  A H U  M I I M A H f  L C IIO O L 8  AN C
OCVLLofLO a u r  riiL o u A L i r t  u r
I t ia T I lU C * !  lU H  M AY Ü L  V L h Y  V A R I A Ü L L .
fH L aa  HLrUHN lO caUCLLUII I 
J - -  . .  . COI I VI HUL U . .
A N  C X A H P L L  l a  A H U H A L  T Ü U N  Ü H  
«MALL C I T Y
f H L a a  H L I 'U N N  l'O  K A U C L L O I I I 
) - - 1 I I C  I N l 'H A a ih U L ' i U l i C  H A f i A V A I L A b L L
BCiLNi ' i ara .  cHUiHECda. a n u  o i m c h  
f R ü l  L S & I O l lA L b  b O l  I n l 'O K T a  A L K O B T  
A L L  H C S L A N C t l l 'H O t 'L  BB  I UNA L 8  f H  IM A R V  
AN !» L L C U H U A H V  B C llO U L  a V S 'iL M a  ARC 
V C L L  ü L V C L O e c U  W l n i  U C N L H A L L V  COOÜ 
T C A C H L h a  A lU C A L  C U L L C C L  M AY OC 
A V A IL A U L L  L L b S  f l I A N  2 3  fC N C E N T  U r  
T K L  f O r U L A ' l l ü K  r iM M A N lL V  U f l  L H U S  ON 
A U H IC U L r U K C  H C L A T L U  C N r C H C H ia C .
r h c s a  ULiuiiN 10 r i i o c c c u i i i2 CUNI  I NULU .
AN IC A M I 'L C  I  a  A L A I tC L  UU*i I f iU L A T C O  
C I  I  Y . f U a a i U L Y  A H L O lU l lA L  CCHTCN 
Ü* C O M M C K C l.
c R L a a  H L r u H H  r u  v k u c l l u i i i
4 - I H L  I N I  l iA a * lh U l. 1 U K C  C L O O L L Y  
H L a C M H L L d  A LA  II C L  C IT Y  I N  A 
O L V lL O f L U  C U U H 'I HY O IC N I  r  I C A N T
f O R r i Q u a  u r  r u e  y u y u l a t i o n  t ' i H i a M
r H I MAKY AMII a i C U H U A l l Y  SCHUOL . 
H L a C A H C I I  M l ü l  L b a ï U N A L a  A H L  MCAUI LY 
A V A I L A b L L  A N U  H I C I I  1  L C H N U L U C Y  1 8  
ALUO A V A I L A B L L  AH LKAKYLC l O  THC 
N A I I O N A L  C A M  « A L  U f  A U L V L L Ü M N C  
CÜUNf HY
r n c s a  k c io h m  t u  f i t u C L C u i i t  
I - - H U H A L  V I L L A C L  L L V C L  




3 - - L A H l : L  u u r  l ü ü t  Al  t u  C i r v  I L V C L .
«- -MM'IONAL C A l- n A t  t t V t L .
Il ' VOU IIKLU r o  MCVI LU TIIC O C r i H A n U N f t
f ü H ' i i i L b L  L L v c r a  L i n  cw i t L i r  t n i i t H u i s c
L H r to  rOL NUMUL'rt WlilCIt HkeilLSEUTIl tOU« 
CHOICE. I c . I .  i ,  l i e
MA KM A f  Ü f l E H t t  1 U U  t i r i l l i l i b  r UN 
CilNÜTKÜC r i l l U  MELA r i  VE CUaf K A n O ^ ;
t  IIICA'IHLH'I I MA III UAIA aïOHEU
lEMKUHAHILV M t  VUUH U d £  O f  
M A I h A V .
> IHLA-IMLiri 'IHAIII UAIA UIIICII VÜU
VOU IIAU MAKMA T dIOllE
r L i m k t n A i i ' i t . v  u v  a f i l e  n a h e  .
C l i r E K  n t c  HUMWEH WHI CH H E P R E b E H f d  VUUR 
C H O I C E .  I L .  1 .  2 .  n e
MAKMA1 WILL HE ft lOlll  HACK
K L E A d E  WA I  I I  I I  
f R E A  I M E N f  l ' M A I t l  I
A L  C A I M I A L  
r c C H H Ü L O ü V  H T  C O d  T
O P E H A l I O N  
MA I I J T E I I A N C C
I d f  I 5 )  1 4 1 7 2 ) 2  9 1
l O ' l A L  r a i S E N ' l  V A L U E  C U d l  MAT l ü -  2
K M C d d  M E T U H N  f O  H H U C E E U I I I  
l l i E A l M E l I T  T H A I H  2
AL C AI* I  TA L
l E c i i r i O L u e y  h t  c o a r
Ü K L M A T  l U H  
M A I H I C N A H C C
1 T r r d T  1 7 4  2 9 9 4 4 1
T O T A L  K H E b C H ' J  V A L U E  C O O T  MAT l U .  2
K H E d d  H E r u H N  f O  K H U C E L O I I I  
T H E A T M E i n  T H A I H  2




At. CAMIAL MA IN I CHANCE
t'£CiiMOLocy Mr com* c o a r
I AK aUlLACL I )  07 2 13A31IS7
lU'IAL fHLBCtn VALUL CUU*t HA*I IO-  7
l'HiTüa HcruHH Hi rMucL*:ui 11 
IKEA'lMLtn IHAIN 4
ytl t ifKHATIUH
AL L A I l ’lAL MAIN1I.NANCC
iEciiMijLucY Hr  c o a r  c u a r
I Al> aULLAÜC t 3 07 ] 13433037
I |-r*r HI ft 74 3 .4 3 7 1 7 3 3 1
fOTAL I'H^MENr VALUE CUSf R A f lO .  t f
fhLfta  KE'iUMH YO rh ÛCC LlXt l
AL'I'EltNA n  V£ iMLATMEMr tliAIH 
30 t AL rilLBLH'l VALUE C083 RATIOS
3 0 iAL KMCSKNT 
fMEAIMENT VALUE
TRAIN COST HATIU
f f t tS S  NL’IUItN 3 0  fhOCLEOMI
MAPMAI* HAS U r O H E I )  VOUA iMCAfMENr THAIN
CUS1 MA'IIOU IM A 3LMt‘Ui>AhV TILL UQ
VOÜ wAur ro  s ru m c  n i c  uata  unoem a 
rCliHLNTAM'l I 'lLC HAMLt
L in c il  3KC OUnliEH UHICM HEHHL’SCNTS VOUh 
CHOICE; I C . I , 2.  EIC
VOU IIAVC COMME I LU 3IIE COST HA I IO
SE C ii o r i  o r  mahmai ' you ake  heaüv  r o  
rilOCECU 3 0  ANU I HEM SECl lON OI MAfMAT 
YOU UILL SC HCrUHNLO TO THC MAIN MENU.









C r i L C l l V l N t S S  EVALUATION TSCIfNIOUT
A PAIhWlAi; DLCISION WLICHUNC NOOIL
IN  T H I t f  A N A L Y S m  A •••• AEWULT IN O IC A T C ft A VCHY a H A L l NUHHC* 0 >  A N U H IC R  CLICHYLY L M C A 'tL n  TUAIl ÜNC I H  T IIC  CACL OV A N O N M A L IIC D  V A L U E . A IL A N K  
M C P A C lC N l'tf  A MWM#Cm L'QUAL TO 0.
YUU NlCU to CMAbLJBH YHK NUHOCA Of ALTCHNA1IVC8 PLCABE CNTCB THE HUNBCH or ALrCHNAriVEB FHAT you WIBH to CONBIOEH (NAItnUH.Sai
rOU NAVE L'KYLBCO « ALTCRHAltVCB TO BL NUKBCBCD A# YOLLOUBi




OO lOU U18H 'lO NAHK THA AL'fERNAl IVCB( Y-VC8.N*NÛI t
INPU-r NAML rOR ALTSRNATIVS Al (MAXIMUM LCNCIH-XO CHARACTERS).
XNPUl MAMk IÜR ALTERNAIiVC AS (MAXIMUM tCNCTM-Sfi CHARACTER8).
INYtn- HAHC rOR ALTERHA'ftVL AS (MAXIMUM LEMOTHaSB CHARACTERS).
INPin- NAME rUR ALlXRHAllVA A« (MAXIMUM LCKSIHalQ CHARACTERS).













MOW VOU NKtU VO E&VASLtSH VML NUHBCR Of irrCCT)VEHCftB MEASURES THAT WILL BE 
USeO BY THE EVALUATION fLEAUC KNTCfl THC NUMBCM OF CmCTIVCNEBB NEA&UHC» 
IHAT YOU WISH 10 USClHAllKUH-aOl.
YOU HAVE CNILMBO 4 ElrLCTIVCNBSB MEASURES AS rOLLQWS:
c r r s c r iv E N E s s  measures





bO VOU WlSIt -IX» NAM: lltL SIFCCllVCNEAe HCABURCS(y.yCB.N>NO)f
IHPVl NAME r O R  LIFECTlVCNESS MEABURE HI (MAXIMUM LENGTH.16 CHARACTERB*. 
r LOCAL LABOR UBE
INBUl NAME rOR kriKCTlVENLBB MEABUBE M3 (MAXIMUM LENGTH.30 CHARACTERS). 
rXCLfABlLl'l'T
(HBUl HAHL rOh trrCCTlVEHCBS MEASURE M) (MAXIMUM LENGTH.30 CHARACTERS). 
(AOVCIAL ACCCIATTANCL
INIUI NAME rOh LriECTIVCNESS MEASURE MR (MAXIMUM LENGTH.30 CHARACTERS). 
T IMI-ORTED MATERIAL





i i r t c n i v L N C B s  h c a b u k e b
Ml LOCAL LAflUH U8:
ML RCLIAbtLllY 
Ml BOCIAL ACUCYTAMCL 
R« infOUlCb MATERIAL




HOW VÛU Nt-Cb lO UC-llRnU<C IIIL RL'LATIVS VEICKTS lO BS ASSICNCO TO EACH rtCABURE
o r  Er rccr iv cN Ead  you hubt oo t hi s  in  pai hu ib c  rankincb ubihc  the rblativc  
IHPOHIANCC 01 ANY ITEM 10 1HE NEXT ITEM ON THE tIBT.  FOR EXAMPLE IP MEASURE 
Ml 10 rvo AND ONE-HALF TIMER AR IKPORTAKr A# MBABURt HI THEN THE PAIRWISE BANE 
Of ml RELATIVE TO MX IB 2.ft.
ENTER THE RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF Ml TO MX
INTER THE RELATIVE IMPORTANCE Of MX TO ME.




c r k c r c c r i v L N i B B  hlaburcs rahkinc r n o H  i i r b t  t o  l a s t  keaburc
HI LOCAL LABOR UBC I
Ml RCLIABILIIY 1
HI SOCIAL ACCEPTANCE |
K4 I H P O h lC b  M A T E R IA L  1
NOTE T H E  MEASURE MR HAS A RANK O F  1 R I N C E  I T  I R  fH C L A ST  (T EN
OH t H C  L I 6 1 .








«LLA'I IVC IMPORTAKCe NORMALIZEDEn'CCrtVCKC4« VIEH RCSPECr to UIFH KEBPECr TO RELATIVERtABUREB HEll ITEM ON LIBV LAST ITEM ON LIST WEIGHTMl - LOCAL LAdOR USE 3 % .4Ml- RELIABILITY I I .1MS- SOCIAL ACCCfrANCC 1 1 .1M4- IMPOhVLU MATERIAL 1 t .1
PRESS THE RETURN KEY TO PROCESS
I
hoLO01
MÜW VUU NCCO TO btTChHlNE THC HCLATIVC IHPORTANCE TO BC ABStCNEO TO EACH 
ALrtmMAflVE TOU MUSr 00 THIS IN PAIRW18C RANKINCB USING THE RELATIVE 
IMPORTANCE Of ANT ITEM TO THE NEXT ITEM ON THE LIST. I OR EXAMPLE I f  
ALTERNA fIVE Al 18 ONE ANO ONC-HALf TIMES AS IMPORTANT AS ALTERNATIVE AX THEN 
THLN THE PAIRWISE RANK Of Al RELATIVE TO AX IS I .5
fOR E f f E C r i V C H K S S  MEASURE Ml I N P U T  T H E  R E L A T I V E  IMPORTANCE Of A L T ER N A T I V E
roil L r r c c i 1VCNC8S measure mi i n p u t  t h e  r e l a t i v e  impor tance  o r  A L T E R N A T I V E




AL'llRHHTtVLft Ht^LM IVC RKNK rROK I IRBT tO LAST
K i r i c * ! t v K N i a a  h e a s u r c  k i  (local labor u s e »
WOTA TH E  A L I L R N A T I V C  A4  HAS A RANK OF I  S I H C B  I T  I B  TH E  L A S T  I T EM  ON
OO y o u  W I S H  TO  CHANCE THE R E L A T IV E  RANKIHOB OF TH E  A L T B R M A T I V E S ( Y- V E B . N . N O > t  
r U R  E l t E C l l V E N C B B  HL ASURC ME I N P U T  T H E  R E L A T I V E  IMPORTA NCE  O f  A L T ER N A T I V E




AL71RNA1IVCfi HLLATIVC RANK FNQM riRftT 10 LAST
ClFKCTIVINESa HCABUKS KI ( RCLIAB1LITV»
TRAIN 1 XI
MOIC THE ALTERNATIVE A4 HAS A RANK OF I RINCE IT IR THE LAHT ITEM ON
DO TOU WISH lO CHANCE THE RELAT IVE RANKINCR OF THE ALTERNAT IVES<V-TER.N.NO>I
lUH crreciIVCNC8B KLARURE KX INFUT the relative  IMPORTANCE o r  ALTERNATIVE
ION L t f  BCT IVCNCSG MEASURE MX INPUT THE RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF ALTER.'ATIVE
ION criECTIVENLBB MCABURl MX INPUT THE RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF ALTERNATIVE
INÎVÛU>
I
ILliRNAIlVL» MELAI IVI; NANK tltON F t H t r  TO LAÜT
ErFSCTtVCNCSB HCA8URS ME IRSL1AB1LITE>
MU* L IMi' ALlAftHATIVE A4 HAS A RANK OF 1 SINCE IT IS THC LAST ITEM ON
DO lOU WISH TO CHANCE THE ABLATIVE RANKINGS OF THE ALTCRHATIVESI V*VES.N>HO>I
rOR CirCCTIVENLSS nCASUHC MA INFUT THC RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF ALTERNATIVE
ION EFICCTTVENLSS MEASURK HI INPUT THE RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OF ALTERNATIVE




tLlCRHAl iVCS HCLATIVC HANK moH f lr tS l  TO LA81
t rr ic T ivcNC Bs  kcasuac r tj  <aociAi.  accbptanco
■ NOIC -IHK ALTCRHATIVK A4 HAS A AANK Or 1 SINCE IT IS THE LAST ITEM ON
LO you WISH lO CHANCE THE SALATIVC HANKINCS Of THE ALTERNATlVES( V-VES.N.NO) I 
lOR El-rECTlVLHCSS HSASUSC M4 INPUT THE RELATIVE IMPORTANCE OP ALTERNATIVE




âL'URNA'i IVi:& MELAI IVt MANX fROH l lliS*! 10 LAST
SrrtCTlVCNCSB HCASURC mi  CIHfOBTCD MATtmiAL)
■■■■ hO'iS ■■■ IHL ALILRHAIIVE A4 HAB A RANK OF 1 SINCE IT IS THE LAST ITEM ON 
DO «OU WISH TO CHANLL THE RELAllVE RANKINGS OF THC ALTERNAT!VCB( V-YC8.U-NQ) t
IN3VOOv
I
r u u a  IKILNO LY c o h h u i e u  w i l l  b e  r i c h t  b a c k  b u t  i n  t h e  MEAN TIME  




rOH IHhÜNTANCB MEASUht HI • LOCAL LABOR UBC
kCLATIVE IMPORTANCE NORMALIZED
ALl'ERNATlVKB VITII RCBPCCr TO WITH RCSPKCT TO RELATIVE
Al-  TRAIN I S
AZ- \hAlN 2 I
A3- TRAIN 3 I
A4- TRAIN 4 t





t o H  inPOMTANCs ntA&Uhc n> -  hSL iA biLiiy
Al> THAiN 1 
k l -  TRAIN 2 A3- MA II* 3 A3 TRAIN 4
klTLATIVC inPORTANCC NORHALIZ£D
WITH RCePA-Cr TO WITH RCaPCCT TO RELATtVI
NEXT IT EM OH LIST LAST ITEM ON LIST WEIGHT




lOK ItthOMIANCC nCAtfUhE H> -  SOCIAL ACCCPIAHCC
RLLAlIVC IHPORIANCK NORHALfZCO
ALrCRNATlVCS VITH RCSPCC T TO WITII SCS7CCT TO RCLATlVt
NEXT l i e n  ON LIST LAST ITEM ON LIST WEIGHT
Al- MAIN 1 1  « 1
Al TRAIN 3 2 3 .2»
AJ- CHAIN a i  I 11:
A«- TRAIN S I I l i s
PRESS THC METURN KEY TO PROCEED
ILOO01
rOR int-OitlANCt nCASUMK -  IRPORTCD nATCHlAl
■ ClA'ifVC inPOR-IANCe NORMALIZED
ALTCHNATtVSa UtFK «CftrECT FQ VtTH RCSFSCF TO RELATIVE
REAT ITEM ON LIST LAST ITEM ON LIST WEIGHT
A l -  TRAIN 1 .9 .9 . 1 1 1
AS- TKAIN a .3 I a
A) FAAiN a a a . « 4 1
A4- lAAiN 4 1 I . aaa
PREHa FHE BEFUAN KCT TO PNOCEEO
\to
O
. L r i . M » r < v «  M.  M .  »> t o , . l
*1 .400 .400 .000 .111 ErrCCTIVEHEfli
** 200 . %00 .230 .222 ***
** .200 .200 .110 444 '
*0 200 .200 113 .311 -*>0











bO 1 0 U UAfO 1 0  USE :
 1 rcnPOrtAAT C ü « r  OATA rite dTdASil
•y MxyMAT 2 t> C k n i:N A K l CU&T DATA f l L t  BTOAAD
ar  MAf MA r u a i n c  a r i t c N A M c .
ENTER THE NUMACR « 0 K YOUR CH U SC k .
ILO0
Ln1
a L T C R N A I i v c a






AI -  T W A I N  I aA) TBAIN i a
A 3 -  IKAIN 9  7
A 4 -  raAIN 4 to





ÙÜ VOI I W l b H  - lO  U b ' l  A l ' H J H ' t l - l i  CUt*V O F  V ü U H  II C Q U L T U  < tf -  V F »  i N - H U  ) f
CFFCC FIVLNFdü 
HLAklihtb
n t  L O C A L  L A U O H  UÜL 
Mit - ULLIAOILITV 
n J -  t»UC(AL ACCCFl'AtlCF 
H4- inFiiHlLU ftA'lLniAL
ALLAI IVe ini'OATAIICC
UIFH HLdFCCr TO 
NLir l' tcn ON Liar
Wl fil NCSFLCr lO 
LAST ITCn ON 1 :8 1
NUIIMALIZCO 
HCLATIVC
FUS iMFOmfANCC MLAÜUWe Ml > LOCAL LASOH USL
ALfLMIlA: IVgS
A l -  l'riAiN t
■CLATIVe IMrUHTANCL
WITH HCSPLCT TO 
:Ck1 IIL'N ON LIS1
W|FH HCSFCCr TO 
LASl IICM ON L I S r
tlOHMALIZLU 
HLLATIVC
FUH IMFOM fAHCC MLAJUHL Ml -  HL LIASI LIfT
A l -  CHAIN 
Al -  I HA:H 
A3- fMAlN 
A4- IIIAIN
K C L A ' i t v t :  i n r u H i A H C c
VI III i tLSFLCT TO 
MG KF 11 FM ON LIST
UITti  HCSPCCT TO 
LASl 11 CM ON LIST
NUHMALIZCH
HLLATIVC
FOR IMFUNfANCC MCASUML M3
KLLATIVL IMPORTANCE
w i r i i  HESFCCT ro
Ml. AT l i e n  ON LIST
WITH MCSPLCr TO 
LAST ITEM UN LI SI
NORMAL IZ tO  
HLLATI VC
r o d  IMPOH fANCL MlASUHL M4 - IMFUHfCU MAfERIAl
AL rCHtlATI VCS
A l -  ri lAlN I 
Al - I HA IN 3
ALLAIIVL 
wi III H L S F ccr  ro
Ml. SI  II  EM UN LIST
inriiHTANCC
WI III HLSFCCT TO 
LAST ITEM ON LIST
NUIIMALIZCO 





•  ( . T C h N A T l V L »
M E A SU R E S o r  E r r s C T I V C N E S B  n t
CrrECTIVENXBB
A t T E H N A r i V E S  
A l -  T R A I N  I 
A l -  ERA I I I  a  
A l -  T R A I N  1 
A 4 -  T R A I N  «
c r r c c r i v c N c s s
IN  T H I S  A N A L Y S I S  A RES ULT  I N D I C A T E S  A VERY SMALL NUMBER OR A NUMBER
S L l C t i r L Y  GACAEER THAN ONE I N  T H C C A S E  O f  A NO RM A L IZ E D  V A L U E .  A BLANE 














SAMPLE COMPUTER OUTPUT FOR 




VCLLOM* l U  U L N d t ' i l V l i y  ULC' I I UN OF
MAPMA) I N  f l l l d  S L C r i U N  y u U  CAN 
t i o u i r y  F h c v i o u B  o a i a  l u  i N v t s ' i  i c A ' i t  
n i L '  C r i ' L ' C r  o r  A L F ^ H N A T ^  I N F O R H A T t O U  
tv  y o u  HAVE A H i n v C U  AY t l l E  WRONG P O I N T  
T H l N e n f e r  WRONG ANU P H C B B  l iE FU K N  I F  
n t l l 9  l a  T H L  R I C H  I S L C T I O N  O F  N A l ' N A l  
FKEN T Y P E  K l C t i r  AMO P H C a d  R E T U R N
TKLRL AKL b lA  ALTAKNATIVE PARY9 fN THE 
a E N S t n v i r y  s e c f i o n  o f  k a p h a f  y o u  
WILL RL AbLC TO RUN ANY UK ALL OF THV: 
BECriONS THE ALFERNAFiVea ARE:
 1-----CHANCE j HL AVAI EARLE lECHNOLOCY. 2-----CHANCE rtlE FHEA FMENF THAINS OR
VH E A T M E N i  CO A LS 3 CHANCE THE ANSWERS fO OUCSTIONS
VttlCH OC'IEHHINE IN L AVAt LAOLE 
TECHNÜEOCY.
1------HERUN MA* MAI USING NEW OATA.
a -----CHANGE rilE COST RATIO DA FA
A-------CHANGE THE COST CIT LCTlVENESfi
ENTER THE NUMUER WHICH RE* RLEEIfTS YOUR
CHOICE; I E . I .  2.  CFC 
13
HAPMAY HAS UE'TEimiNLO THAT THE 
FOLLOWING FECHNOLOGIES ARE AVAILA8LE:
SANITAT ION
i V I P E  1




PRESS RETURN FO PHOCCEUMI
PRESS ItCFUHN TO PKOCECUI I I
VOULU YOU LIKE TO SEE WHICH OUEST IONS
A I T E C F E D  I T I E  A V A I L A E I L I F V  O F  f l l E
TLCHNULOG1E&V
INTER THE NUtlbLK WHICH RLPHESLNTS YOUR





o t ' t ' r . a c v / . s u
i 2 2 2 2 2 Z 2 2 2 2 J 3 3 2 2 ]  
12 34t> «7a  VO 1 2 3 4547
0 1 ' I  T  . l i C U . s u
•  H B L S S  
» Hcrutiu
" l ' i i oceeu t
l A P  S U L L A G C  
BAI * O L U . a u
O C O M H . O C U  
OLAG WUP
3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 2 3 3 3 3 3 3
1 1 3 4 5 « 7 B $ 0 1 2 3 4 5 « 7
l A P
l A f . S U L L A C L  
O A P  S C W . 8 U
ocuKM acw





-3 1 5 -
■J s  -i o  S  s  ?S i  « {fl < -j ,
üciiLoa
O O S A L r Z
oosALri
O Ü H A L ' l Z
HC*l UUU
•ehucLcui•
2 2 3 2 2 2 2 Z 3 3 3 :> 3 3 3 3 a 
1234b47arOl23iaA7
VUULD YOU L I K L  ICI 6 1 L  T H E  ANUU CH S YOU
CAVE lO riic auEcriouâ!
 1 YLS 2 Uü
L N ' l L h  3 HE NUHUCK W lI lC I f  h C f R t & C N i a  YOUH







U l d  -  I Ü J A  -  t
KH L d a  KirruHN to phuul'cui 11
MAt-MAi 11*8 JUd'i  8'tOtiLU VUUIl TLCKNULOCy
AVAILAUILITV UAiA IN A r^NPORAHY FILE
WOULD YOU LIKE l U  B'lURE lUL DATA PEMMLNANILYf
I ------- YE6
CNILH YliC NUNULII WHICH HCPRCSCNTR VOUh 
CIIUICC. I L.  . I . 2 . EfC
THIS SLCTION IS CUMPLL t E YOU WILL OE 
HEFUHNEÜ 10 iHC MAIN MENU.









MAPMAT HAS D S I C H M I N E P  THA T THE 
rO L L Û W lN t i  rk ' CHN O Lü Ul  ES ARC A V A iL A R L E ;
8AN1TAT ION
F F T
P r i . S E W . S B  
C U H M
C ü H M . S L W
P R E S S  RETU RN TO P R O C C C O i l l  
VA ICR
HSS
C H L O a
TCO
O f I L T
CP I L T
8 0  P f
OSAIT*
O S A L f :
F H E S S  R E T U R N  T O  P h O C C C D I I i
VOULU YOU L I K E  l'Ü SEC  WHICH Q U E ST I O N S
A r i C C T C O  THL A V A I L A B I L I T Y  OP THE
TECHNOLOGIES*
I  YLS
LNTCk T H E  NUMBER WHICH REPRSISCHT'S YOUR 
C H O I C E ,  I . E . ,  1 .  2 .  ETC .
Tl
1***11111*2
* 2 3 4 S 6 ? e P 0 * 2 3 4 8 * 7 8 9 #
Ü V I P L  
OV lO P L  
OROEC 





-3 2 0 -
3 . :
u i u  r
"k a  w  u  u  Ca I 
>>69121.0.-1.1
^2  ” 3
•n Ji t E ■
. • ,• y c E a— e. — w 3 a y <
•  0 O 0 ~ m O q
'2 " Si1 O E t  
c . i a . * « a o y <
'j 3 p y
B J  a  2  a  u
a •  o  •  Q o  e
f B U H E U a
• A  L A C . E K T  
OC I I  LOH
liC*l UKN
• l ' H O C C L K I
t l  n i i o i  v 
61*1
2222 2 272232 2 33323 
l23tb«/flyOt2Jt327
BAS
û  I  f . S  r o
t l  L t l k  
O l K l I u f F
X C T U l i N
•PROCLCUl
i C I l L O r i  
i l  « 0  
l u r i L T




I E ! ?
- K C. I
C C c C o D c C C
I I
u t ­
i l : ■ ocwr. c n o s  ■ u u c - ' n ^ r t
-zzz-
CNTCK i n t .  NUMLEH VIIICH HEPKE^Cm S VOUIt 
CHOICE. I E . ,  i . i .  EEC
I t l l â  S L C I i n n  I S  CUMI 'LL I I  YUU W I L E  l iE 
HEfUHHEÜ r ü  I HE MAIN MENU




Il* y o u  N e c o  r o  r t i : v i c w  n i ^  o l ' t i n a t i u n s  
roll  T H L s t  I t v L L b  i :m c R  i i l l p  o i i i c r v i î > £
LNl LH I HE NUMWCH WHICH HEPHESENl'd YOUR 
CHOICE; 1 L . I .  k .  E iC .
i a
MM'HAT OII I.HS TWO OP'llUNS lOh 
COHSlHUCi'lHC aCLA i' iVe  COdT HATIUd:
I  ' IHLA'lHI.m -IHAIN ÜA1A SlURCU
lEMPOHAHILY BY VUUR USE OF
a  IIIEA1MI.HI IHAIN UAIA WHICH YOU
YUU HAD MAPMAT STOriC 
rLIIMLNl AN'i LY bY A I I LE NAME
ENIEH DIE NUM8EH WHICH HEPAESENfÜ YOU* 
CHOICE; I . E .  1 . 2 .  L‘lC
MAPMAT WILL UE HI SHI bACK
PLEASE UAl IT I I 
TWEA IMENI* THAIM I






C r i  LT 
RSI 1 4 1 . 779 141 
1 1 0 . 7 6 1 * 9 4
lU'IAL PHISLMI VA.UL COSl HA'l l O .  244
PRESS HETUHN TÜ PHUCEEUIIi  
THCA'iMLN'i TRAIN 2
AL CAY UA L  




1 4 1 . 7 7 9 2  41 
1 1 0 . 7 6 1 8 9 4
I DEAL PRESENT VALUE COST RATIO-  144
PhCSS hClUIlN lO  PHUCECUI I I 
TREATMENT THAIN 2





K TtfCHMÜLOCY HT C03T
MAINTLMANCC
M l  .7 7 * 2 6 1  
221 . 43(1*06
TOTAL FKC3LNr VALUE COST HAl' lO-  401
YtlL'SS HE'lUHN 1Ü PHUCLLUIII 
T R C A T M L N T  T H A I N  4
AL CAP UAL 
TfCllHOLOCY R f  COST




3 7 0 . 3 3  114* 
1 1 0 . 7 6 1 2 * 4
TOTAL PRCSENr VALUE COST RATIO- 537
MILSS H L I U L N  1 Ü  PllOLElDI I I 







Dr :IT 224 4 3 2 * 0 6
TOTAL PRESENT VALUE COST RATIO-  2 5:
PRLbb RETURN TO PROCEED I I I 
TREATMENT THAIN 6
AL CAPITAL 
TECHNOLOGY Hi* COS f
OPERA!ION 
MAINTENANCE
1 41 . 7 7 * 2 6  1
2 12 6 620 22
TOTAL PRESENT VALUE LOST RATIO- 3*1
PRESS RETURN TO PROCECUId
ALTERNATIVE TREATMENT TRAIN 








111 A IN COS'I IIAIIU
I'll LBS HElUHN 1Ü {'KUCEEüiil  
MAPMAT HAd SruKEU YOUH fHEATMENr TRAIN 
C l i Ü ^  h A ' i iü S  IN A 'i'CHPOhAHY t l L t .  bO 
y o u  WANT r o  SlOHL m e  u a p a  u n o c r  a 
PEIlhCNIANI I ILE HAML?
ErnCK THE NUMBLN WHICH AtP R C S C m S  YOUR 
CHOICE; I . e . .  I . I .  e r e .
yo u IIAVL COMPLLTEb 1IIC COST HATIO 
dCClTOtl o r  MAPMAf. YOU ARC READY TO 
IHUCLLb TO AMU’lMEIi BbCTlON Ol* KAPMAl . 
YOU WILL BE ACrURtlEU fU fllE MAIN MENU






MAPMAT COMPUTER OUTPUT FOR 





HKVHa i  HAh U ET ChM lN EÜ  T HA T TH E 
rO LL OW IN G TECIIN OLOOICtl  ARE A V A IL A B L E :






P R E S S  RETUR N TO P RO CE E D *I I 
WAl'Eft
N f
Di I L T  
C f  1 LT
P R E S S  RETUR N TO P H O C E L O I I I  
WOULÜ y o u  L I K E  TO S E E  WHICH U U E ST I O N S  
A I I C C T C O  TH E A V A I L A B I L I T Y  O P  THE 




IN T E R  T H E  NUMBER WHICH R E P R E S E N T S  YOUR 
C H O I C E .  I . E . .  * .  i .  ETC . 
f l
11 111  I I I  11 3 
1 1 3 4 S A - / S P 0 I 3 3 4 9 A 7 S 9 0
I V I P L
I V I D P L
i H o e c
aST t
o o v c r  XX
IP  I  T
O P f T . S E V . S H  X
OP FT . ST %
Z 2 Z 2 2 Z 2 Z 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
t Z 3 4 t > 4 7 e 9 0 1 3 3 4 S A 7
I V I F L  
1 V I O P L  
IROSC 
O S f  
ODVCT- 
I f f  T
O P r V . S E W . S B X  






-3 2 9 -
« Z a
3 5 = a a 3 ^ ^ )
< < < > u u x u**9 ^ 0 0 9 0 9
3  W  3  «
■Ji -a e t  • •■ • <J c c o «L^. a. Wga- jK,  
— 0 0 » 9 a 9 C » ^ s x n ! n < û w0 9  O q O q O q
a o a a
■i Ï Î Ï 2•j a U a o = r







I j  T v r o o









O. I Ç . * J 0
£ 0  c  0  r r i  o  410 /  V c  0  c  7 1
C C C C C C C C 7 7  7 7  7 t z  7 7
iioiiute
• I r i n n o n . i »
N U n  ».TU
f ULSü 
K C' l  U K N
v o u l u  Y U U  L I K L  ' l ü  5 L L  I I I L  A M B U L f i â  YOU 
C A V L  l ' Ü n i E  Q U L B I ' I O N B I
EN 1 LH H I L  N U n U L N  V H l C I I  H L F H L S E N T S  Y O U R
U I I Ü I C L ,  1 L
Q20 
Ü2 1 
0 2  2
02 9 
0 2 U  . 
U 3 i  
0 3 2  .
O j i  '
l ' H L U S  K E r U H N  T O  Y h U C L L Ü I M
MAI  MA I M A S  J U b ' l  S I  O U E D  Y O U H  l E C I t M O L O C Y
A V A I L A B I L I T Y  D A T A  I N  A T E M P O R A R Y  F I L E .
V O U L U  Y O U  L I K E  l U  S I  U R L  1 H L  U A T A  l ' E H M L N A N T L Y f
E N  I E H  T H L  N U M U L R  W H I C H  R L P H E S E m s  Y O U R  
C H O I C E .  I . E . .  I .  2 .  E T C .
I H l S  S L C I I O N  I S  C O M P L E T  L Y O U  W I L L  B E  
H C r U H N L ü  r o  I ' HC M A I N  M E N U .




T R i l A T M C K r  T K K I N  X
AL C A P I T A L
r e c H N O L O c y  a t  c o s t
D n  L r
OF I L T
1 3 0  2 5
t o  3 0 . 2 3
O PE R A T IO N
ANU




TOTAL PRE U EN T VALUE C O ST R A T I O -  S 2 1
P R E S S  KLTUKN 2 0  P R O C E E D ; I  I 
f f tCATHCNT T R A I N  X
A L  C A P I 2 A L
recH N O L O O Y  H r  coar





2 D F I L T
2 . 7 
3 0  . 2 3
19  . 7 2 3 3 0 2 1  
2 4 9 . 9 9 4  1 8 9
TOT AL  P R E S E N T  VALUE C O S T  R A T I O -  2 9 8
P R E S S  R C ' i U R N  T O  P R O C E E D * ;  I 
T R E A T M E N T  T R A I N  3
AL C A P I T A L
T E CH N OL O G Y  A T  C O S T
OP E R A T IO N
AND
MA1N2ENANCE
C O S T
N T
C F I L T
1 3 . 7 2 3 2 0 2 1
TOTAL P R E S E N T  VALUE C O ST R A T I O -  18 






P R d S A  K t : r U H N  T O  P R O C G d O ; ; ;
A L l C h N A T l V L  I R L A T M E M l  T R A I N  
T O T A L  P R E B C N f  V A L U E  C O U f  R A T I O S
T O T A L  P H C B E N T  
T H E A T H E N T  V AL U E
T R A I N  C O S' I  H A T I O
Sk*
19 $
P R E S S  R E T U R N  T O  P R O C E E D !  I I 
MA PM AT  H A S  S T O R E D  YO UR  r R E A T M E M T  f R A l H  
COS'I  RAT ; 0 S  I N  A I L H P O R A R Y  f T L C .  DO 
YOU W A N T T O  S T O R E  T H E  DA TA  U N D E R  A 
PC H H E N T A N 'T  H L E  NA ME #
t  . - Y E S
LNYC R T H E  NUM RL H W H I C H  R E P R E S E N T S  YOUR 
C H O I C E ;  I . E . ,  I . 2 .  E f C .
!l
YOU H A V E C O M P L E T E D  T H E  C O S T  H A T I O  
S E C T I O N  O f  M A P M A T .  YOU A R E  R E A D Y  T O  
P R O C E E D  T O  A N O T H E R  S E C T  I O N  O f  MA PM A T.  
YOU W I L L  BE  R E T U R N E O  T O  T H E  M A I N  M E N U .







MAPMAT COMPUTER OUTPUT FOR 





tlAf-MAT MAS ULlLtmiMLÜ *i HAÏ IHL 




11' Hit milÜE I
fHESS KElUliN 1Ü eiiUCL'LU I I t
r « o  ot iir 
c  I 1 L r
I'ltL'JS HLfUMM TU l 'H ü C e S ü M I  
VuULt> YOU LIKE lO  SLL WHICH OULSl :ONS 
A»'IECTEU THE AVAlLAUlLirV Of  fHf  
leCKNULUCt Lb?
INTLH ' l i l t  HUnUCH WHICH ftLFHSaCNlS YOUR 
CHOICE. I . E . .  I . 2 .  ETC.?:
11 1 I I 1 1 I 1 I 3 IZ3«&«7aYÜ12J4t«?e90
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3 2  ^ i
•n a E r
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Qfi.thG. CKr
3%%2ZZ3 22JJ3J3333 
t  2  3 1  S  i  7  d  « U 1 Z 3  4 à  4  /
1 I'C 
i t i f d Cn'c
f l t i U U L U S  
« X  . L X C  . K g ' i
lUl UHN
• I ' f i O C  E L U  I
I H U C
n r .  i i ' i u1 (I HA n hHOjI INI'
n  r  H h  I iMHorr
I N I
l i t !  U H N





I  c  r  I L  flisorilüâALri
i O t i A L ' l ï
•  h L ’I U h f l  • 
• H I c u C l C U l *
2 3 2 2 2 2  3 3 3  3 3 3 3 3 3
1234L6789ÜI234&*)
Wl i U L U  Y O U  L I K L  T O  S L L  I H t  A N & W L R S  Y O U
O A V £  r o  n i t ;  u u ^ ü n o u a r
I  Y t S
I ' M' i L H T H l .  N U n U L h  W H I C H  H E P H L a L N I  S  Y U U H
I  .  2 .  C I C
U> 1 
0 1 2  Ul 3
( i 2 3  >■
0 2 4  -
( | 2 3  -
e n L ' s a  H c r u H N  I ' o  p h ù c c e u  
MA I  MA I H A S  J U S  I S ’l U d C U  
A V A I L A S I L i r V  O A f A  I N  A
O U R  3 C C I I N O L O C Y  
S M P O R A H Y  F I L E .




- 3 3 9 -
r ^ H P U R A H I L Y  AY Y O U R  U S E  O f
I  * l K £ A * i H U n  I H A I H  HAVA W H I C H  YOU
YOU HAO HAPMAT ÜTOHa*
PLRMCm AHiLY UY A I ILE NAME.
E U r C H  T H E  NUHBEr i  WH I C H  H E P H E S E N T S  YOUrt  
C H O I C E ;  I . L . I . 2 .  E l  C I 1
nM'KAV WILL UE HIGHV BACA
P L E A B E  W A I  I I I I  
l-HCAEHENT TRAIN 1






TOTAL PRESENT VALUE CUST I t A l l O .








I ST I 4 8 1 . 4 0 1 6 2 0 0 7
20TAL PRESENT VALUE COST RATIO- 1 
PRESS RETURN fU PriUCEEülM
I R L A ' i H L N T  T R A I N  4
\U)
?
AL CAP I VAL
r e c i i N O L ü o y  h t  c û s r
Pfr.ücw yu lu .4PC Iü 11 i 6
IMUUCt' 1 0  27 l a
n r . S ' i U  t u  2 4 . 2 7
Of-CItA*} lUN 
MA I N I CHANCE
. 4 2 8 7  32 062 
1.70271 2?:»
I . P O lâ lV A I  
* 4 . 4 7 3 3  128 
214 . 3 3 1 4 4 2
rOfAL PHCWENr VALUE CUdt'  HATIO- 44»




MA IN'i LNANCeAL CAPITAL 
rCCtINOLUCY HT COBi'
1 1 3 . * 4 2 4 * )  
24 3 . 3 2 * 4 4 1  
17 3 241 8 0 4
44 X73387»
roCAL PRCSCNl'  VALUE C Ü S f  D A f lU -  44»
hCS& KL'lUftH l ù  PhU CLC Ültl  
AEA TMENr HtAlH 4
ÙPEhAlTÜN
ANO
MAINTENANCECüSrAL CAPITAL rcCIINÜLÜGY HT COST
113 * 4 2 4 * )
1 8 0 . 4 8 0 * 9 3  
54 4 4 3 1 8 2 7
U CAL PRCdENr VALUE COST RATIO-  907




MA INI L-NANCCAL CAPriAL 
rcCIlNOLUUY RT COBT




2 r c  1 I I  I a  1 1 3  y * k 4 9 3
3 i n i i U l ' r  1 2 7  2 6  2 * 5  2 2 Ÿ & 4 4
4 Ik  5TU 1 2 4 2 7  87 33 1712
r O I 'A L  VALIIL' CU8T RATIO^ 5 J I
HlKSa HKfUHH *1U eftUCklLbIM
IHlATHLN't 'fNAJN t
YU O k ' t l i A l  J O N
A L  C A I M I A L  M A J N 1 E N A N C E
T E C H N O L O G Y  K T  C U U f  C O S T
1 C OMM S E W  I I  0 7  4  7 4 5 Y 4 4 8 )2 I'C J III# I I 3 . Y624Y3
a I MH O *  F I 27 2# 2 * 5 . 2 2 7 4 4 4
4 Ik  STD 1 2 4 . 2 7  «V 3317 1 3
r o  TA L y m c s E N f  v a l u e  c o s t  N A r i o -  5  3 5
V h L S B  I I L ' I U U N  l U  I ' H U C E I . D i l l
A L i ' E I I N A T J V b *  I ' r i E A T H E N T  T R A I N  
n U T A L  Y h E S L H ' l  V A L V E  C U S l  R A l l O b
T O f A L  e R E U C N r  
1 R E A I M E N T  V A L U E
' i K A I N  C b > T  K A 3  l O
I ' H C a S  H C l ' U H H  r o  P H O C C E U I I t




C O ü r  K K C l O d  I H  K  TCKI >OKAHY l ' I L C  
r o u  WANT l O  S 'tO hL  *liIL UA' I A UNb CR 
TANT F I L E  NAt l Éf
CN'ICH l l l k  NUMbLIi WHICH HFFhLaCNTS YUUH 
CHOICE; I E . ,  t . 2.  ETCf2
y o u  l l A V t  C U M P L L 1  E H  I H E  C O £ T  H A l T C t
a c c r i U N  OF h a f h a f . you arc  h caoy  t o
FHOCLCU TU ANUIHCK SECTION Of  MAPMAl. 
YOU WILL BE KEl'UKNCO TO THE MAIN MENU.










MAl ' MAY H A S  O E T I I R K I N L U  V H A T  T H L  
r O L L O W l N G  I ' i C H N O l O Q i e a  A R E  A V A I L A B L E :
S A N I T A T I O N
VI  PL 










P R E S S  RETURN TO P H Ü C E E Ü I I I  
WOULD YOU L I K E  TO S E E  WHI CH Ü UE S T I ONS  
Ak’F E C r c O  THE A V A I L A B I L I T Y  OP THE 
TECHNOLOCI  E S ?
1  YESa—NO
ENTER THE NUMBER WHI CH R E P h E S L N T S  YOUR 
C H O I C E .  I . E . .  I .  a .  E T C.Tt IIII111111 a i23 4S6?a;oi%3 4a67e;p
I V I P L  




I P I T
0 P f f . S E W . S 8  X 
I P I T . ST
3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
I 2 3 4 5 4 7 # ; 0 | 2 3 4 5 * ?







2u: a u  . 3
« fi t r • y r  c -j
~ 3 ® 0 « 0 ® 0
i ï
r:i,33<ÛuO o ^ O ^ O O o
u 3SiSa u u u 
V  a  y  3  a  X 
u  z  %, g  »n < u
-347-
2 a -3 J  « r  V y
i s ’" '"
w u  a  — — < <i / iSJ i . s -of l ' a  x u r - o a n o Q  •  o o « * « * a a o
3 3 S _ j S
-J) 2 2 M '• O  ^^r  *j •- a  y  31 3 a3 o a » . o g a
PHCSB HLIURM
PIIÜCCEUt ■
WUULD VOU LIKL 10 SLL' THL ANHVKRS YOU 
CAVE t'O rilC OUEdl 'tCMBf
MITCH IHL NUMÜLH WHICH HLPHCSEMTS YOUR
CHOICE. I C
PHEdS KCrUHN fO PRULEEO 
HAPMAT HAS JUST STOtlLO 
XVAlLA dlt . l  rV ÜATK IH A
OUn TLCIINÙLUCY 
EHPOHAHY r i E E .
VOULU YOU LIKE TO STORE THL UATA PEHMLNANTLY?
CNTCH THL NUMSlk WHICH RCPhCfiEHTft YOUR 
CHOICE. I E , I . i . ETC
THIS bLCTION IS COMPLETL YOU WILL BE 
HCrUriHEP I'O THE MAIN MENU.





rCMPüitAH 1 LY UY YÜUrt UUE OF 
H A T H A ' l  .
1  IHCAinLN'l TH Ain  UAIA WHICH YOU
Y O U  H A O  M A P M A  r  a r o A c  
P L H M L N Y A N T L Y  l i Y A I  X L E  N A M E .
CNI'ER THE NUMUEH WHICH HEPHCfiCNTâ YOU* 
CHUICL, X L .  I . l .  EIC 
f  I
MA P MA X W I L L  U L  H X C H T  U A C K
PLCA4E WAIT# II 
THCArMENT TKAIN 1
C AL CAPITAL





. 7 1 *7 773  23 
2 . * 2 7 2 7 3 3 1
TOTAL PrtCSCNT VALUE COUT RATIO.  4






I VIPL 1 .31  . 1 7 7
TOTAL PHLOLNT VALUE COST RATIO.







. 4 4 7 2 3 7 2 0 2
TOTAL PUEBENT VALUE COST RA TIO. I






c AL CAM f AL
C i c c H N O L ü t i v  r t r  c u â r
OFEIlA'! lùN 
tfAlNTLNANCC
I HÜLC I s a  . 2AP S 4 I3 2 I
TOTAL fRLSCN't VALUC COST K A l l O -  0
FtiL'Sâ RcruriN TO eKOCccotii 
' I K C A T M L r C l  T K A l N  S
Al. CAI-ITAL 




. 7  1 t 7  7«S29
TOTAL rHCSCNT VALUE COST RATIO.  0









TOTAL PHCfiENT VALUE CObl RATIO* 3
PREâH H E r U H N  r o  PHUCEEOIM 
TRCATMLNT TRAIN 7
AL CAPITAL rECIINULOCY Rf CUdT
VIOPL 1 1 .0 2
PPr.bf  10 . /«
OPERAT ION
MAINTENANCE
c o a r
. 4 4 9 2 3 7 2 0 2  
4 8 1 0 0 5 0 9 9  
2 534 4 2752
TOTAL PRESENT VALUE COST RATIO* 5
PRESS riETUHN fU PHOCEEUIII 









r C C I t N O L O G Y  M T  C O d T
I HÜCC I S3 .2 & ? S 4 2 3 2 l
a Yi ' i  s  . ! •  . « a i o b s o y y
3  f f T  ST 10 7 \  Z . S 3 « « 2 / S 2
lOiAL  fRLEUHT VALUL COST RATIO.  4
t'HL'SS HSrUHM ro  PriUCGCOlll
ALl eilNA'i IVE IhCAlHLN'l  TRAIN 




fUL&B KCTUKN TO PKOCLEUI I !
MAPMA r  HAJ STOREU YOUR (HEAi'HCNr TRAIN 
COST RATIOS IN A TCHIOKAIlY TILL 1)0 




INICN THE NUnULR WHICH KLFKCSCN18 YOUR 
CHOICE; I . e .  I .  2 .  ETC
YOU HAVE COMl'LETEO THL COST RAT IO 
SECflUN o r  MAPMAT YOU ARE READY TO 
rnOCLEU TO ANUTHLH SLCTION Ol mapmat  
YOU WILL EE HCrURNCU TO THE MAIN MENU




MAPMAT COMPUTER OUTPUT FOR 




MA I'M AT  H A S  D&i TLkMl NCD 1 H A T  T H L  
FOLLOWI NG TLCHNOLÜGI Et »  AHC A V A I L A B L E :






P P f .  9 f  
AP








09 A3K 4 V*snvnnfi • jvt
N H I 1 . I 3 H  "
ns ni3 iiHi
AV«»czIO&B Z9C»C z:
c c r c c c c c z z t z z t z z z
L9 .1.1 d I Ptt A3«X J.ddO
03OHI Td'll AI 34IAI
e«9z?c»ctto««zvc»czt  Z M I t I I I I 11 u
n J 3  • Z *1 * 3 1  *3310113
i i n O A  B t N 3 9 1 H d 3 H  1 1 3 1 H A  H . l O U n H  3 I I . L  H 3  r . H l
Ç 1 A  I
*93inmnN»i33j 
3 H L  1 0  A L n i n V I I V A V  3 H L  0 3 1 3 1 1  IV 
9 N O l J T 3 n 0  H 3 I I I A  3 3 9  O.t 3 V | 1  n O A  0 1 A 0 A  
I I 1 0 3 3 3 0 W 4  O t  N I i n V l H  0 6 .3 1 1 4
J 3 1 3 3
M  r in
I I I n3330Wd PJ MPnj..3H 993*4
O L A t ; . W â i >
1 2 3 4 ^ 4 / « « U W 3  4 ; » A r
IM* SUL LAG t* 
OAH BLU.Oli
• ClJhM.SEV
* R C ' l U f i H  
■ H f i O C i L U I
O â Ü U L 'Û S  
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«SbUEDb
OA . LAG. LX3 
OCULOrt
l(C*l URN
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C o C c C o C o C e O o C o C c  
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* l * ( t | l | ( c l | | | | |
ÏS 2ZE =
i > 5 S




- £ Ç £ -
VLLLUML lU 'lO TML CU3T HA'llü bk'Cl lUN OF 
MAFMAf IHC FOIIPOSt: Of  THIS SITCnON t i  
1Ü CONh‘('hUC*l H L L A l lv e  COSY HATtOft lOtl 
YA^ATMLNf THAIMS PRCVlOUdLV CONdfHUCTEO 
HV USIMO HAfHA'l IT YOU ARE IN 
THE VHONG Se C r iO N  Of MAfMAf THEN TYPE 
VhOHO Am> UHCaS HE'fUHN. IF  THIS IB THE 
KIC Ii r  SECTION THEN TYPE R lC I l f  ANO PAESS 
hEIUHN.
I mi cm
VIIAY IB I HE DESIGN LEVEL OF POPULATION 
A f  THE LOCAL SI TEI
f u2 a«
VHAi IS IIIL EXPLC1CÜ POPULATION CHÜW1H 
HATE EXPrtESSEO AS AN INTEHCEHY fOR 
IXAHPLL ENTER 3  lOR A THREE PERCENT 
RATE ANO PRESS HE fUHN
VHAT IS  THE PERIOD O f  DESIGN 1 0  BE USED 
IN THE ANALYSIS* <MAXIMUM.IÜOI
VHAT IB THL Of!OAT UNITY COST OF CAPITAL 
OH OlSCOUNf HATE TU HE USED IN THE 
a n a l y s i s ? ENTER AN JNTChCER SUCH AS 10 
FOR A TEN PERCENf COST Of CAPITAL.»10
A CRITICAL CH IIEHIA IN EVALUATING THE 
COST o r  TECHNOLOGY 13 THC LEVEL OF 
SUPPOKl AVAILABLE DURING IHC USE OF THE 
TECHNOLOGY IN GENERAL A GOOD MEASURE 
o r  THIS SUPPORT IB IHC EXIS IINC LEVEL 
OF m e  INFRASTRUCTURE. MAPMAT INCLUDES 
lOUR LEVELS o r  I N I HASlRUClUHC. WHICH 
INFRASFRUCTUKE LEVEL IS  CLOSEST TO THE 
DESIGN S IT E?
1--THC INrilASTKULlUHE IS  OEPENULNT ON 
IMPORTED EMPLOYMENT; AGRICULTURALLY 
OHlENieO WITH A VERY SMALL OH MON­
EY I STAN f  LOCAL MARKET ECONOMY; FEW 
HIGH SCHOOL OH COLLEGE GRADUAI ES 
ARE AVAILABLE CO HELP LOCALLY 
UNLESS FROM A VOLUNTEER TYPE 
ORGANIZATION ALMOST 100 PERCENT 
OF LOCAL LMPLUVMENl IS  AGRICULTURE.
A RURAL VILLAGE IS  AN EXAMPLE
PRESS R E lU n r  1 0  PHOCEEUIII
2 - ' f H E  INFHASFRUCi'URE IS  DEPENDENT 
ON THL IMfORlED EMPLOYMENT OF 
S C IC N r i r iC /F E C H N IC A L  PEOPLE BUT 
PROOULLS MAHAGLPS. OPCIiAlOhS. LOW 
LEVEL FLACHERS, ETC. FO SUPPORT A 
LOW 1 O MEDIUM SIZE  MARKET ECONOMY. 
APPROXIMATELY 30 PERCENT OF THE 




L l V t l L l I i Ü O O  t ' HUn  A C H 1 C U L 1 U R E .  T HE  
S LCONKARV ANÜ t ' HI MARV S C H O O L S  ARC 
o c v c L o p c o  u u r  r u e  q u a l i t ï  o r
U 4 & 1 R U U T 1 0 N  MAY S E  VLI : Y V A R I A B L E .
P R E S S  R C r U R M  r o  P H U C E E ü i I I  
%  C U U T I H U C U . .
AN CXAMP LC I S  A R URAL f OWN OR 
SMALL C I T Y
P R E S S  H C r U i i N  r u  P R Ü C E E Ü I  I I  
9 - - T I I E  I N I - R A S T K U C T Ü h C  HAS A V A I L A B L E  
S C  I E NT  I S r a . E N Ü I N E E R B .  ANO O T H E R  
r h O r C S B  1 Ù N A L S  BUT I M I ' O R I S  ALMOS T 
AL L  R E S E A R C H  P R O f E S S t O N A L S  P H I M A R Ï  
i l l ü  S t C G N D A K Y  S CHOOL  S Y S T E M S  ARC 
WELL O E V E L O P E O  W I T H  CCNCHAL L V COOD 
' I CACHCRS  A LOCAL C O L L E C C  MAY BE 
A V A I L A B L E  L E S S  f H A N  2 »  P C H C E N r  OT 
T HE  P O P U L A T I O N  P R I M A R I L Y  U C P C N O S  ON 
A G R I C U L T U R C  H E L A T E Ü  E N r C H P R I S C .
P R E S S  RETUI I N T O  P k U C L E D I i l
3 - -  . . C U N f l N U E O ........................
AH EXAMPLE I S  A L ARGE BUT I S O L A T E D  
C I l ' Y .  P O S S I B L Y  A R E G I O N A L  C E K T E S  
01 COMMERCE.
P R E S S  HE TURN f O  P R O C E E O I  I I
4 - - T I I E  I N I H A S T H U C T U R L  C L O S E L Y  
R E S E M B L E S  A LARGE C I T Y  I N  A 
D L V L L U P E Ü  c o u n t r y . S I G N I I I C A N T  
P O R T I O N S  o r  T H E  P O P U L A T I O N  P I N I 3 H  
PHI MAKV ANO SLCONOAI l Y S C H O O L .  
R E S E A R C H  P R O P E S S l O N A L S  ARE K E A O I L T  
A V A I L A B L E  ANO H I G H  1 L CMNOL OGV I S  
A L S O  A V A I L A B L E  AN EXAMP L E  I S  T HE  
N A T I O N A L  C A P I T A L  O F  A D E V E L O P I N G  
C OUNT R Y.
P R E S S  R L 1 U R N  T O P R O C E E D  I I I 
I - - R U R A L  V I L L A G E  L E V E L .
I .  R URAL TOWN OH S MALL C I T Y  L E V E L .
3 - - L A R C E  B U T  I S O L A T E O  C I T Y  L E V E L .
4 -  - N A T I O N A L  C A P I T A L  L E V E L
I T  VOU N E E D  r o  R E V I E W  T H E  OCt* I N AT  I UNS 
r u n  T H E S E  L E V E L S  E NT E R  H L L P  O T H E R W I S E  
ENT E R  n i E  NUMBER WH I C H  R E P R E S E N T S  YOU* 
C I I U I C L i  I E . .  I . 1 . ETC 
I I
HAPMAT O f I E R S  TWO O P T I O N S  I OK
c o N s r a u c r i N U  r e l a t i v e  c o s t  r a t i o s :




r < : n P ü H A H } L y  a v  t o u »  u a R  o r  
KM'KM .
a  YhLA'iMLNI TKAlN UATA WHICH VOU
y o u  HAO MAPMAT STORE 
rCHMLN-IAHlLy BY A TILE NAME.
ENTER THE NUMSCri WHICH REPRESENTS YOU* 
CHOICE; I . E . ,  I , 2 .  C l C . 
t  I
MAPMAT WILL UL HIUHT SACK
PLEASE W A i n  I I 
TREATMENT TRAIN I
AL CAPITAL 
TECIUlOLOCy A f  COST
VIPL I . S I
M l  L la
P T T . 8 T  1 7 4
OPERATION
H A B H I L H A N U E
. 174*74401 
. 4 0 1 0 I IS 0 9 9  
2 # 4 4 4 1 7 1 4
TUTAL PIlESLN'i VALUE COST RATIO- S
P R E S S  R E T U R N  T O  P R O C C E Ü M I  







I ST I & 5 I . 4 1 7 2 3 3 9 1
TO'iAL PHLSENT VALUE COST RATIO- 2
PRESS RETURN TO PNOCEEOIK 
TRLA'IHENT IKAIN 3
AL CAPIIAL 
T E C H N O L O G Y  H T  C O S T
VIOPL I 1 0 2
4P 3 2 IS
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7 0 1 / 2 3 2 2 2
2 «73 I f «04
* 1 . 2 2 4 4 « 4 3 3
PAL PRESENT VALUE COST
l-htBit  I tCIUhN l O  MlüCLCÜI I I
ALfCHHAriVE IHEATMLNf THAIN
nu7AL f h L s L r n  v al ul  cuüv  a a i i u s
r O l A L  f H K ü E N f  
i H L A f M E N r  VALUE
IHAIN COS, RA'llCl
i’RLSS H L « UHN 7 0  fR OLCL'b l t l  
MAPMAT MAS OruHCU YOUR rRLAfMCNr TRAIN 
CUS7 RATIOS IN A I LMI ORARY r iL L '.  DO 
YOU WANT r o  Ll'UKC fllC DATA UNDER A 
PEKtlLNlANT f t  LE NAME?
CN'iEK 7HE NUMBER WHICH RERRCSLNIB YOUR 
CHOICE. I E .  I . %, ETC.
YOU HAVE COMRLE'iTU 'illC COS7 HA710 
SECTION OP MAPMA P YOU ARC READY TO 
rKOCEiU 7 0  ANOTHER SECTION OP MAI MAI 
YOU WILL BE REI'UHNEU fO THE MAIN MENU




MAPMAT COMPUTER OUTPUT FOR 
INDONESIAN TEST SITE FOUR
Iw
BI
MAP MAT MA »  U C T t H K l N C Ü  T H A T  T H E  
f O L L Ü W I N C  r E C K N O L O C i e S  AHC A V A I L A B L E :
S A N I T A T I O N
p r vPIT.BKW.su
AP
AF . B U L L A G E  
A P . S E W . S B  CÙMM
COMM S E W
L A Ü . W S P
•fC
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PC
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A.  L A B . E X T
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I F  HR 
I M H O F F
P R L S a  R E T U R N  1 0  F h O C B C ü l l l  
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f P N O ; J F 3 n O  3 I M  0.1. 3 A V 9  
n O A  S W 3 0 S N V  n i l .  3 1 5  fJL 3 M I 1  n OA 0 1 0 0 0
NHn L3H nPSHf*
M - I V F O I
C C C t f S C C A Z f Z S I Z I E
T . r i w P O fixiYsni
. * . t O H U I  I 
H H  .1 t l  
0.1 P J.I.I
C»CZtn«8AfF»CZI
c c c c c c c c t z t z r . z z z t
I N I C H  l l f C  N U M B L H  U H I C M  l i L l ' H L a t N l  S  Y O Ul t
C H o t c e .  I . e . ,  I .  2 . t r c .
Tt
a i  -  a  o i y  .  i
UZ m 6 02 0  w I
0 3  >  t  U Z  i -  1
U 4  .  1 U Z  Z -  I
OL -  I U Z 3  »  1
Ü 6  - 2  Û 2 4  -  I
ÜV -  4  U 2 5  w I
0 8  -  2  0 2 6  -  I
<19 «  I  0 2 /  «  1010 •  2 0 2 8 - 1
0 1  1 -  2  U 2 y  -  3
0 1 2 - 3  U 3 0  -  ]
U I  3 -  3 031 •  3
U l 4  -  1 U 3  2  -  I
0 1 5 - 1  0 3 3 - 2
0 1 6  -  I  U 3 4  -  2
0 1 7 - 1  0 3 5 - 2
0 1 8  -  I  0 3 6  -  2
0 3 7  -  2
P H L S Û  m e  l O H N  T O  I ' A O C L L O I  I I
K A I H M  1 1 * 0  J U & 3  5 1 U O L O  Y U U K  T C C I I N O L O C V
A V A I I . A d l L i r y  O A T A  I N  A T e M e O R A H Y  f l L E
V O U L U  Y O U  L I K A  l U  5 T U K L  I M E  D A I  A P E R M E N A N 3 L Y 1
L N 3 L K  T I I C  N U n U A K  W H I C H  H E P f l L S L N T S  Y O Ul t
CHOICE.  I E . 1.  2.  e r e
T H I S  S L C 1  I O N  I S  C U M U L  I E . Y O U  W I L L  S E  
R E T U r t H E û  r o  I ' H C  MA I I I  M E N U




VLLCOME ' i ü ' t o  '(ML COST RAI I O SCC1IOH OF 
rtlC KUHCOSK OF THIS SCCr iON IS 
1 0  CUMS' inUCl HLLA'ilV/e COS') I t Al l OS rOH 
IMKAIMCNT r i lAlNS PREVIOUSLY CUNSrMUCTEU 
BY USING MAPMA1 IF YOU All L III 
THE WRONG SECr i UN OF MAPMAT THEN I'VPC 
VhONC AIIU I HESS hCIUliN I F  THIS I S  THE
i i t c H r  s e c r i u N  t h e n  t y p e  k i c i i t  a n d  p r e s s
VIIA'l IS DI E DLSIGII LEVEL OF POPULATION 
AT THE LOCAL SI FCt  
t?9A$0
VIIAl IS THE EKPLC1LU POPULATION GHOWIH 
HATE EXPRESSEO AS AN IHTCRUCril  FOR 
IXAHPLl  LN1 Ell 3 FOR A THREE PERCENT 
RATE ANU PRESS HEFUHN
VllAl IS "(HE PLRIOO OF OLSILM TO SC USED 
IN ni E ANALYSIS!  I MAXIHUH-100>
VHA1 I S  ( H E  U P i - O K I U N I T Y  C 0 8 1  O F C A P I T A L  
OR D l f i C O U N F  HA I E  f O  WE US E Ü  I N  T H E  
A N A L Y S I S !  EN'i  ER AN I N T E R G L H  SU CH  A S  1 0  
F O R  A FE N  P LHC EN I C O S T  O f  C A P I T A L .!1«
A CRITICAL Cl i lTLHlA IN EVALUATING TIIC 
COS( Of  TECHNOLOGY IS THE LEVEL OF 
SU I PORI AVAILABLE UURING THE USE OF IHC 
TECHNOLOGY IN GENERAL A GOOD MEASURE 
Ut I N I S  SUI-PUhl IS (HE CXI S I I NC LEVEL 
OF (HE INFAASfHUC fUHC MAPMAT INCLUDES 
FOUR LEVELS Ot  I NI II AS*( hUC'l Ull E . WHICH 
INFHASrHUCrURC LEVEL IS CLOSEST TO THE 
DESIGN SI*lEt
1 - - I H L  INFHAS' dlUCIUhC I S  OEPENDEN'I ON 
IMPOR FED EMPLOYMCNF; AGHICULFURALLY 
OKILN' iLU WI IH A VLRY SMALL OR NON- 
EXISTANT LOCAL MARKET ECONOMYi FEW 
HIGH SCHOOL Oil COLLEGE GRAUUAIES 
ARE AVAILAULE TO HELP LOCALLY 
UNLESS FROM A VOLUNI LEI( T YPE 
ORGANIZATION ALMOST 100 PERCENT 
OF LOCAL LMILOYMENT IS AGRICULTURE.
A RURAL VILLAGE I S AN EXAMPLE.
PItLSS RETURN TO PhOCLEOMi
2-  THE INFRASTHUCrUHC I S UEPENUENF 
Ull THE IMI'OR I ED EMPLOYMENT OF 
S Cl ENTt ( ' l C /  TECHNICAL PEOPLE HUT 
PKOliUCCS MANALCHS, OPERATORS.  LOW 
LEVEL TEACHERS.  ETC.  TO SUPPORT A 
LOW TO MEDIUM S12L MARKET ECONOMY 
APPROXIMATELY AD PERCENF Of  THE 




L I V L L I I I U U D  t ' K i m  A Ü N l C U L r U H E  I 'HC 
S L C O N l i A n y  AMI< h l i l h A K Y  S C H O O L S  ARK 
O L V c L u t ' c D  a u r  m e  u u A L i r y  o e  
I M S I h U C l l O N  MAY DC VC h Y V A R I A U L C .
P R E S S  HCTUHN TO P MUCCEUI  I I 
J -  -  . . .  . CUH’l I K U L U  . . . .
AN e X A H P L C  I S  A R URAL TOWN OH 
S MALL L l l Y .
P R E S S  R E T U R N  TO P R O C C C U I M
I N I K A S I R U C I U R C  HA S  A V A I L A O L C  
S C I E N i ' I S r S .  E N G I N C C H S ,  ANO O T HE R  
P N Ü I L S S I O N A L S  b U V  I M P O R T S  ALMOST 
A L L  H E S E AHC I I  P R O F E S S I O N A L S  P R I MAR Y 
AND SLCONl J AI . ' y  S C HOOL  S Y S T E M S  ARE 
WE L L  O E V E L O P C O  V I F H  GE N E R A L L Y  GOOD 
T E A C H E R S  A LOCAL C d l L E C E  MAY U t  
A V A I L A U L E  L E S S  FI IAN 2 3  P C H C E N T  O f  
T H E  I O P U I A T T O N  I ' R I M A I i l L Y  U C P E N D S  ON 
A C H J C U L T U R E  R E L A T E U  E N T E R P R I S E
P R E S S  R E T U R N  TO P H ü C L C ü l M 3------ . C O N T I N U E D  . .
AN EKAMPLL I S  A LARGE BUT I S O L A T E D  
C I T Y ,  P O S S I B L Y  A R E G I O N A L  C E N T E R  
o r  COMMERCE.
P R E S S  R E T U R N  TO P H O C E E U l i l
4 - T H E  I N I  l i AS T RUCT UML  C L O S E L Y
R E S E M B L E S  A L ARUE C I T Y  I N  A 
U C V C L U P E U  COUNTRY S l C N l F l C A N - i  
P O R T I O N S  o r  THE P O P U L A T I O N  F I N I S H  
I H I H A H V  AND S LCONOARY SCHOOL 
R E S E A R C H  P R O F E S S I O N A L S  AHE R E A D I L Y  
A V A I L A B L L  ANU H I G H  T l C H N u L O C Y  I B  
A L S O  A V A I L A B L E .  AN EXAMP LE I S  TIIC 
N A T I O N A L  C A P I T A L  0 1  A D E V E L O P I N G  
C OUNT R Y.
P R E S S  H L T UHN T O P H O C L E D I t l  
I - - R U A A L  V I L L A G E  L E V E L  
I -  R UR AL  TOWN OR S MALL C I T Y  L E V E L .  
3 - - L A H C E  B U T  I S O L A T E D  C I T Y  L E V E L .  
« - • ■ N A T I O N A L  C A P I T A L  L E V E L
I f  YOU N E C Ü  TO R E V I E W  THE D E F I N A f l O N S  
r u n  T H E S t  L E V E L S  L HT C R  H L L P  O T H E R W I S E  
E NT E R  THE NUMBER WH I C H  H C P R E S E N T S  YOUR 
C H O I C E ;  1 L . I ,  2 .  ETC 
I 2
MA I ' MAT O l l L R S  "I WO O P T I O N S  FOR 
C O N S T R U C T I N G  R E L A T I V E  C O S T  R A T I O S :




iLMfOHAHlLY «Y YÜUft USE O f  
HAfMAI
Z ThEAlMLN' l  *IHAIN DATA WHICH YOU
YOU HAD MAPMAf DfOHC 
PEHMLH1 A»n LY UY A I lLC NAME.
ENTEri THE MUHUtH WHICH RCfRESENTS YOU* 
CHUtCCi I . E . ,  » .  2 . f t C  .
MA&-MA I WILL bL MIGHT BACK
PLEASE WAITI I 1
fHEAfMENr iHAiH I
AL CAP»*»AL 





PFT. SEW. SB Z 2441CA0I  
Z i  4 2 i B2 S «
TO PAL PMCBENr VALUE GUST RATIO» 30
PRESS ALT URN l O i ' HUCCLOIII  











113 * 4 2 4 * 3  
243 22* 4 4 4
0? 331 y 12 
54 443 1027
TOTAL PRESENT VALUE COST RATIO» 403









TOTAL PRESENT VALUE COST RATI O.  404
1u>
01
I-KLSU RLIUIlN l*HOCELb>M 
iHCAl’MbNr TMMU 1
A L  C A P I T A L  
r c c H N u L U ü y  R C  c o s r
A.LAO.CXT
O P E R A T I O NAND
M A I N T E N A N C E
l i a .  *624 9 3  
l i t  . 0 ^ 1 4 3 4
r O T A L  P r i E D E N r  V A L U E  C O S T  R A T I O *  2 3 3
P l l L S S  H E ' i U n N  T U  P h O C E L U I M  
r H C A T M E H r  T R A I N  3
A L  C A l U A L  
E E O l N O L O C V  A T  C U R E
Pt * r  D E W .  i l A 1 4
L A C  V S P  I 2  3
C H L U H  1 l a . S
O P E R A T  I O N
MAINTENANCE
COBT
2 . 3 4 4  1 4 4  0 1  
2 3  . 4 2 4 0 2 3 4  
3 4 . 4 4 3  1 0  2 9
T O T A L  P H L B E N T  V A L U E  C O S T  R A T I O *  9 1
P R E S S  l I E r U K N  T O  P H O C E E O i l l  
T R E A T M L N T  T R A I N  4
A L  C A P I T A L
r Ec i mo LOc v  m r  c o s t
O P E R A T  I O N  
M A I N T E N A N C E
I I a  . 9 4 2 4  9 ]
I  V 3 . 2  4  1 *  0  4 
3 4  . 4 4 3 1 * 2 9
T O T A L  P R E S E N T  V A L U E  C O S T  R A T I O -  3 0 3
P R E S S  H C r U H N  l O  P R O E E E O I M  
T R E A T M E N T  T R A I N  7
A L  C A P I T A L  
T E C K N Ü L O C Y  R T  C U S f
O P E R A I T O N  
M A I N T L N A N C C
2 . 2 4 4  1 4 4 0 1  
2 4 3  2 2 9 4 4 4  
4 7 . 3 3 1 7  12
I
L O
4 CMLOh S : 3 L t i l . 7 9 4 3 2 1 k
rol 'AL pRt dL' t i r  VALUc c o a r  H A r i o -  4 7 %
P h t a s  KLIUMN 1 0  PHOCKLO!II
ALfCHNAnVC IHEAfMENr l'RA IN 
'10*1 AL PNLâLN' i  V A L U L  COâ*» l l A l l O S
rüTAL PHESENr 
rREAl ' t lENr VALUE
THAIN CU8T HATlO
l 'HEaa HErUHN lO PRUCCCü M*
MAI MAT MAS STuHL'b VÜUR IHEATNCNT TRAIN 
COSr  HAl' IÜS IN A rEHPÜRAHY f I L E  Oü 
r o u  VAUT TO STORE TilL UATA UNDER A 
PEHMENfANf FI LE NAME*
INTER THE NUHUER Ul l lCH HLPHLSLNTS TOUH 
CMOlCEi  I E .  I .  2.  ETC ?%
YOU HAVE COm-LLTtU THL COST RATIO 
ÜECITON OF MAPMAT YOU ARE HEADY FO 
7KUCEL1I TO ANOTMEM SI C f  ION OF MA I'MAT 
YOU Ut CL EL RCVUHIieU I'O HIE MAIN MENU









1 HLM H A F H A ' l  . I I CL1 . U
2 0 CÜ'I’O t u  00
25 rUh LÜC .  V/ 4  ' lO 7V0:  HLAÜ UYIC:  fOKL LOC. BYI E;  NEXT
30 rort  i .  t  r u  t 4 .  NEAÜ p . ü :  PüKE 7 / 4 , P:  POKE 7 / 7 , 0 :  CALL 7 7 0 :  NEXT
25 hCIUIIN
lUO UA'I A 2 5 5 . 2 5 5 . 1 7 3 . 4 0 .  17 2 . 1 3 4 . 2 0 6 , 5 . 2 0 4 , 7 . 3 . 2 4 0 . 9 , 2 0 2 . 2 0 0 . 2 4 5 . 1 7 4 . a .  3 . 7 4 ,  1 0 . 3 , 7 4  
105 Ü.\rA 2 0 2 .  / 2 , 1 7 2 , / 2 .  1 0 2 . 7 2 ,  1 5 2 , 7 2 , 1 2 0 , 7 2
110 LAI A 1 7 2 , 2 3 4 .  1 02 .  1 54 ,  1 0 0 . 7 0 .  1 0 2 . 2 3 4 ,  1 7 2 . 2 3 4 .  1 4 2 . 2 3 4 ,  102 .  1 5 4 ,  1 0 6 . 7 0 ,  1 0 2 . 2 3 4
UUKUUriNEd BCCl ' IÜN 
Xbb HEM 
201 riCM
105 lUH I « I ' lU AO MLXÏ . HUME : HCTUAN
31 0 THI i n  : PBIHI  PHLSS RETUHN WHEN YOU ARC REAUY It '  ” ; PHINl  "PitOCCCO TO THE NEXT STEP.  " : INPUT YO; HOME
220 I OR 1 .  1 r o  3 CALL -  1 0 57 :  NEXT ; RETUHN
1000 HUME
1001 Ü» > CIIHI <41
1002 V I AU 3
1100 PR INI El  Cl  I 4 I i "UELCOML**
110 1 PRINT
111* PR INI Ol’C ( 1 7 1 r ' T O "
1111 PRINT : PKIMT ■ PRINT
1 1 1 7  HI AU 1 4 .  INVERSE ; SPLLD.  7 0 :  FLASH
1120 PAINT "MA PMAf
11'22 STEEL.  255 . TRIN3 : NORMAL
1134 PRINT ; PH IN T
113* PH INI S r C l  l 4 > i ‘*MUDEL“
1131 PHINT
1 1 4 *  T H I N T  S P C  1 1 7 ) ;  "ANU "
114 1 PRINT
1150 I R IN 1 SPCl  15 1; "PROGRAM'"
115 1 PRINT
11 5 5  I M I N I  b P C <  1 0 )  ; " " S Y '"
1154 PRINT : Sl ’EL'ü- 35 INVERSE
1140 UTAH 13.  PRINT "CLYDE ARNOLD""
1170 COSUU 25
12 00 NORMAL : SPEEUw 255 :AU w 1000 :  COSUU 205 
2 000  PHINT "MAPMAT REPRESENTS A PLANNING HUDEL -
1010 PRINl  “ CN' l l l l .EU MICROCOMPUTER ASSISTED"'
2020  PRINT "PIANNIMG MODEL FUR THE SELECTION OF*
1030 PH INI  "APPRUPH I A 1 L lECliNOLOUY IN WATER"*
2040  PRINT "TREATMENT AND SANITATION ' :  PRINT : PRINT 
2050 PR IN) "AS YOU USE MAPMAT YOU WILL RESPOND TO"
2040  PRINT "ÜUES1TÜNS UNTIL MAPMAT HAS SUTTICIENT""
20 70 PHINl  "INIOAMAi  ION *i O PLRTURM THE INDICATED ""
2 000  PRINT "ANALYSIS YOU WILL UC PROVIDED WITH*"
2090 PRlN' l  ""SUITICIENI  INIORMAl ION TO USE MAPMAT IN'"
21 0 0  PHINT "AN INTERACTIVE MODE ; HUWEVER. YOUR -






2120 P R I N T  • T Ht  MAPMAT I MSfHUCr iÜH MANUAL “
2130 PRINi  . I'll (NT "A ÛUtSTION MAIIK TOLLOWCO IlY A BLINKING '
2140 PRINT •GtlUAHCi I L . THfc' CUKMOK. INÜICATEG -
2100 PRINl  " THA I MAPMAT IS UAI1 INI: YOUH RESPONSE**
2IA0 PRINT "TO A QUESTION *
2200 CObUU 210




K K P H K T . M M H
2 0  o o r u  lUOO
i V 2 h t n
IV» K t n
u u Hü u r i Mt ' â  ô Ë c r t u N
20 S 1UI« 2 • 1 *1U AC NLl  ) : IIOMI: ; HCTURH
210 PRIMI- . «•KlUf - e i l t Ut t  HCrUKN TO PROCÊUÜI I J •• IHPDT V».  HOME . RETUHtl
21C lUH I .  I TU i  CALL -  105V:  lOH J  -  15 1 Ü A & A P -  J  •  1 . 5 :  NEXT . NEXT : RETUHN
220 IÜH I •  I I'O i :  CALL -  105 » :  NCXt* : RCTURN
100# HUME
t UOl  Üf -  CHr(« < 4 i
I I 00 IIUML
2400 P h l N’l "IHEHC AHC LlCl i l '  SECTIONH TO *1HL MAPMAT"
24 10 PRINT "MüOCL " :  PRINT
24 20 HI AH 5 : PHINT "HA 1 N > . 1 HE I'RUGRAH WHICH YOU"
2 425  PKINI* " AHE CURRENTLY USING . "
2450 I H INI  "AVAl  L . Pl .OCES&»>0Cl  CtiMINbS AVAILABLE"
2440 PRINT * WATER ANÜ/OR SANITATION"
2450 PH IN t " *ICCIlHULOCY BASED ON DATA"
I I LO PRINT “ WHICH YOU ENTER."
24 VO PRINT "COST HAT l Ow. - . l RLL AT IVE HANK OF COST. "
2400  PRINT "COMNUMlCATE--->rElECUMMUNICATION LINK “
24 VO Til INT " TO CAPOCT MOOLL "
2500  PRINT " S E N S i r i V I r y « - - > B C N S r n V l T Y  ANALYSIS ON- 
2510 PRINT " MAPMAT OUTPUT "
2520 PRINT " U n  I Ml ZATION-#)SELECT TREATMENT TRAI NS" :  PRINT TAB( I 41 ; "AND SET TREATMENT GOALS."
2 525  PRINT "Ef PECTIVENESS. )PERFORM MULTI - OBJ ECTI VE" : PRINT TAUI I 4)*, "ON COST UATA "
2550 PRINT "ST A T l ST l CS - . & . l MULT I P L E REGRESS ION"
2540 PHINT " ANALYSIS ON DATA WHICH"
25 70 PRINT " YOU ENTER."
2 500  CUSUd 210
25V# PRINT " I . . .  2 . w. . I MA IN" PRINT
2 400  PRINT " 2 . I . - - • • >  AVA 1 L . PROCESS" : PRINT
14 10 I H INT " a . .  / • . -■.«ICOSI  . RATIO” : PRINT
2 420  PHINT " 4 / - - - - ) COMMUN I CATE" . PRINT
2450 PRINT " 5 SENS I T I V IT Y " : PRINT
2 4 4 0  PHINT '* 4 . / •  -  ^ > > OP Tl M I Z C " : PRINT
24 45 PRINT " 7 . . I -  «>*« 1 Ct  T LCT IVENCSS" : PRINT
2 450  PHINT " a / . . . . I S T A T I S r i C S " .  PRINT
2700 PRINT . PHINT "CNTI.lt THE NUMBER OF THE PROGRAM WHICH"
2 710  PRINT "YOU WANT TO USE IF YOU NECU TO "
2720 PRINT "HLMEAU THL PHEV1ÜUS UCSCRIPT10N3 TYPE"
2 7 3 0  PHINT "HELP ANO PRESS RETURN IF YOU ARE DONC": PRINT "USING MAPMAT TYPE END AND PRESS RETUHN."
27 40 INPUT AA# 11 AA» .  "HELP" THEN HOME : GOTO 2400
2 745  I f  AA# -  "END" GOTO 290#
2? 47 AA .  VAL 1AA# *




27YÜ ON h h  COCO 2B I 0 . 2 8 2 0 , 2 8 3 0  . 2 a 40 . 2 *30  . 2 8 dO. 2 BB0. 2B7t  
2810 l 'hIN-1 MAfMAl MAIN '
2 8 2 0  PHINT U t ; “ H()N MAPMAT AVAIL**
28 30 pmINT OI . "NUN MAPHA2 LOS 1-
2840 IIUML . PHINl  "INSCH'I YUUH COMMUN ICA1 IONS SOnWAHE ANU ' : PRINT "PRESS RLTUHIl.**
2841 PHINT U t . - P H # 4 “
2830 P H i r n  0 1 , "HUN MAI MA T SENSI TI VI TY"
2840 PHINT U l , HUN MAPMAT UPTIMIZE"
2820 IIUML : i h l l T l  " INSCMl YOUH S l A T t S l l C A L  SOrTUARC ANO";  PHINT '  PHESS HETUHN PRINT PRINT 04  ("PH8& *
2880  PRINT Ü4 ; "RUN MAPMAT. ETfECTIVENESU"




10 0 h l n  bAVA bTATCHEKTS
103 DATA VII>L.VlUf>L.ftOEC.8r .OVCr
104 UAIA F I T . r n  .SEW. 8B. l ' i l  , a i  .AP.AI'.SULI.ACL 
107 UAIA AF.fiCW.Sd.V4C.C0Ht1.CUKn fiCW.AC
iOfi UAIA LAC WfiF.TC.HHTC.FC.aOULllS 
lOff UATA eULAC.A. LAC CXr.CllLOrt.LT.RBC 
t i b  bA'lA A B .I F- fi lD .i r  . llh.  inKOFF.KT 
U l  UATA FT.Sfif  .nar.CHLOft.TAO 
I l k  UAIA 01 ILT.Cr iLl . a o r i  .UfiALlT .OfiALIl
100 IlLM fiUiiROUTINEfi
10» FAINT . INFUr ^FACfifi RCrUAN TO FAOCCCOU i - :  AA• :  RCTURN
110 rOA t > 1 'lO 3; CALL - 10»»: MEI1 : RETURN
113 F l im r
11 4 FRINl ‘■EKlEh lllL NUKBLR WHICH HCFREBCKIfi VbUR ' : PRINT -CHOICE. I E . . I ,  1.  ETC.":  INPUT AAI
317 AA .  1000: IF AAI -  " I "  OR AAI .  3- OH AAI -  - 3 -  OR AAI •  -4~ OR AAI .  -3 "  OR AAI -  OH AAI -  -0 "  THEN AA .  VAL <AAIl
310 HEIUHH
110 FRIKI lAHl 3 I ; - 0 - . . . — UMAVAILABLL"
333 FA tnr TAfil 3 * ---------- AVAILABLE-: RETURN
130 tUh I •  AO 3U AC:A3l<I.AUt -  "X- AM 11 > 0: NLXT : RETURN
333 FWINT : PRINT TAB* I 3 I i -33133331333333333-.  PRINT TAB* I 3 I i - I 33 IS » 7070133«317” : FRINT  ----------------------------------------------------
337 rUR J •  AB lO AC
33» FHIK1 A l f J t : A I I ( J t i  TAB* 1 3 * : A 3 l < J . 3 * U A 3 l ( J . 3 3 t :A 3 # « J ,3 3 t iA 3 l* J . 3 4 l , A 3 # ( J .3 3 ) ;A 3 » ( J , 3 4 1 ;A 3 » ( J . 3 7 t^ A 3 l ( J . 3 f i t ; A 3 » ( J ,3 » t :A 3 l* J . 3 0
111 FBltn A 3 » I J .3 1 > . A 3 I I J . 3 3 1 iA 3 l< J , 3 3 ) ; A 3 l < J .3 l > .A 3 l ( J . 3 3 t : A 3 » ( J . 3 « t i A 3 l ( J . 3 7 >
343 IF A I K J t  .  "FTT fir-  THEN COfiUU 153 HOME : RLTUHH
213 II AII I J l  -  -LAC.VBF- TKLN COfiUB 333: HOME : RETURN 
347 I f  A I K J I  •  - L f -  THCN COfiUB 333 HOME : RETURN 
340 II A l l ( j )  « -fifi l-  THEN COfiUB 133 HOME : RETURN 
34» NEXT J
13 0 HLTUHN
33» POKE 34 ,14 :  PUKE 33 .11 :  PUKE 3 3 .3 » :  HOME : PRINT PRINT “ • PRINT **• PREfifi PRINT “ ■ RETURN PRIH
T - •  TO PRINT -•PHOCEEO»••
334 THIN» - •  • -
140 INPUT  .......... .. POKE 3 3 ,4 0 :  POKE 33 .0 :  POKE 3 4 .3 :  RETURN
343 HUME : PRINT -THE PROCRAM MUST BET OETAULT VALUES FOR-: PRINT -SEVERAL VARIABLES. MAPMAT WILL BE BACK-
173 Phttn- -IN  A MOMENT.-: PRINT : PRINT : PRINT TAB* 10) i "PLEASE WAITMI": RETURN
%#* RCrURN
30 0 HEM UUEST ION fiUBItUUT INEfi
303 HUME : PRINT "UUESTION I : " .  PRINT . PRINT -WHAT 18 THE POPULATION DENSITY- PRINT "AT THE LOCAL SITE IN PEOPLE PER-
IIO TRIKT -HEtTAhi;» THERE ARE TMMtt POfifilBLC “ : PRINT "ANSWERS : -  : PRINT : PRINT TAB* 3 > i“ l ----------POP. DENSITY <- 300-
313 PRINT I'Afi* 3 1 , - 3- - . . — POP. OEHSITV <- 400" : PRINT TAB* 3 » i - 3 - - >  POP. DENSITY > 400"
1:0 LOfiUb 31»: II AA * 1 OR AA ) 3 THLN COfiUB 310: GOTO 30»
31» A3*I ) -  AA: RETUHN
330 HOME : PRINT "OUC8UON 3 : -  : PRINT ; PR I HI -WHAT LEVEL OF WATER CAN BE EXPECTED AT"
333 PRINT -THE LUCAL BITE IN LITERS PER CAPITA PER-: PRINT -DAY ILPCD). THERE ARC BIX POfifilBLC "
140 PHINT -ANfiWLRfi:": PRINT
14» PHINT TAB* 3 ) ; - | ----------  IPCD < 4 . » - :  PRINT TAB* 3 » ; - 3 -----------  LPCO ) . 4  3 AND * 4":  PRINT TAB* 3 ) » -3 - tPCD ) -4  ANO < 3»"
340 PRINT TA81 3 > , - 4 — - - - -  LPCO >»»» AND < 7 a “
34» PRINT TAB* 3 1 ; ------ LPCI) >»7S AND * 330- : PRINT TAB* 3 ) i " 4 - > -  — - LPCO ) . ISO-
340 OUfiUB 315: i f  AA * 1 OK AA ) 4 THEN COdUB 310: GOTO 334
14» A : ( 3 )  # AA




3 7 »  f R I M f  "THAN 10  tP C O l  CNrCN V fOR VCd OR N f O A " :  P R I N T  " N O . " :  INPUT AA# I P  AA# > " V "  THEN A M  131 .  0 : A 3 # I S 2 . 3 >  -  " 1 " :  RKfUHN
1 0 0 I I  AA# •  - N "  THEN KL3UHN 
3 0 »  COdUR 2 1 0 :  GOTO 3 7 0  RETURN
J t O  n o n e  : P H I N l  "OUCSTION 3 " :  PRINT "CAN IN C  LOCATION S I T E  OP THE SE LE C T ED ": P RI N T  "TECHNOLOGY BE EXPECTED TO PROVIDE BAPC"
1 # »  PR IN T "DIS t 'ORA L O f  BLUOGE THAT MIGHT BE "  : P RI N T  "GENERATED# THERE ARC TWO POS SIB LE "  : P R IN T  "ANSWERS:"
40 0  P H IN l  ; PRINT TA bI  21  : " I -------------- YLS"  : PRINT TABC 21  ; " 2 ---------------NO"
4 0 » COSUB 2 1 » :  I f  AA (  I  OR AA I  2 THEN COSUB 2 1 0 :  GOTO 2 P0
4 1 0  A 2 ( 2 )  « AA RETURN
41 9 HUNL : I R I N l  "QUESTION PRINT : TRINT "DOCS THE LOCAL S I T E  PROVIDE A SEWAGE": P R I N T  "CONNECTION# THERE ARE I VO  PO SS I B L E "
42 0  P RI N T -A NS W ER S: " :  P R IN T  : P RI N T TABC 2 » ; " l ------------ YES"  P RI N T TAB! 2 ) i " 2 ------------------NO-
4 2 9  CUSUb 2 1 » :  I f  AA < I OR AA I  X THEN GOSUB 1 1 9 :  GOTO
4 3 0 A 2 ( 4 t  -  AA: RETURN
4 3 »  NOML : PRINT "QULSTION » : " :  PRINT : P RI N T "DOCS THE LOCAL S I T E  PROVIDE ADEQ UA TE," : P R IN T  "AMD S A P S .  BULLACE DISPOSAL AT THE "
1 4 0  P RI N T "PRES EN T TIME# THERE ARE TWO P O S S I B L E " :  P R I N T  "ANSWERS : •
44 2  PAINT : PRINT----TAB* 2 > i " l ---------------YES"  : PRINT------TAB* 2 » j " 2 ----------- NO"
1 4 9 COSUB 2 1 9 :  I f  AA ( I OR AA I  2 THEN COSUB 2 1 0 :  GOTO 439 
4 » 0  A 2 I » I  .  AA: RETURN
19 9 HOME : PR IN T "QUESTION A : " :  P R IN T
4 4 0 PRINT " C I R T A IN  SANITATION TECHNOLOGIES USE T H E " ;  P R I N T  "GROUND AS A 80AKAWAV TOR LI Q U ID "
4 4 9 P RI N T  " C r r L U C N T .  IN GENERAL THE HEIGHT O f  T H E " : P R I N T  "CROUNDWATEH MAY PRESENT PROBLEMS I f  THE"
4 7 0 PRINT "SUAKAVAY WILL LEACH INTO THL LOCAL":  PRINT "GROUNDWATER SO IL  CONDITIONS WILL "
4 7 9  PR IN T "DCfCRMINE THE CRI TI CA L  HEIGHT O f  TH E" : P R IN T  "GROUNDWATER fOR LOCAL CO N DI fI O N S DO"
4 0 0 P R IN T  "YOU EXPECT CRÜUHUWATER CONTAMINATION": P R I N T  "TO BE A PROBLEM# THERE ARE TWO P O S S I B L E "
4 4 9  P RI N T  "ANSWERS:"
4» 0  PAIN* : PRINT TAb* 3 ) ; " l ---------------YES"  : PRINT----- TAB* 2 )  ; " 2 ----------- NO"
4 # 3  COBUB 2 1 9 :  I f  AA < I  OR AA 1 2 THEN COBUB 2 1 6 :  GOTO 499
5 0 6  A 2 ( 4 >  -  AA: RETURN
9 0 9  HOME : P R IN T  "QUESTION P RI N T
9 1 0  PRINT -WHAT TYPE O f  WATER CONNECT ION E X I S T S .  PRINT "OR WILL E X I S T .  AT THE LOCAL S I T E * "
9 1 9  P R IN T  "THERE AHE fOUH PO SSI BLE  ANSWERS PRI NT
9 2 0 PRINT TAW* 2 1 ; " l - — — -  NONE":  PRINT TAB* 2 ) ; " 2  STANDPIPE IN NEICHBROHOOO"
9 3 »  P RI N T  TAB* 2 > j " l ------------ YARD CONNECTION" : P RI N T TAB* 21  : " 4 -----------------------HOUSE CDHMECTION"
9 2 0  COSUU 9 1 9 :  I f  AA I I UR AA * 4 THEN COSUB 2 1 0 :  GOTO 90S
9 2 3  A 2 I 7 )  -  AA:  RETURN
9 4 0  HOME : PRINT "QUESTION S : -  : PR IN T
9 4 »  PHINT "CERTAIN SANITATION TECHNOLOGIES WILL P R I # n  "NOT TOLERATE ANAL CLEANSING MATERIALS"
9 9 0  PA IN T "WHICH WILL NOT EASILY DECOMPOSE O R " :  PHI NT  "WHICH MIGHT CLOG THE DISCHARGE P I P E . "
9 9 9  PRINT " I N  GENERAL SUCH MATERIAL AS CEMENT * 0 R " :  P R I N T  "OTHER HEAVY I SACKING. CORNCOBS.  "
9 i 0  P RI N T  "HUOSALLS.  E T C . .  WILL IMPEDE THE P R O P E R " : P RI N T  "OPERATION O f  SEVERAL TECHNOLOGIES.  AT­
M S  PRlN' l  "THL LOCAL DESIGN S I T E  WOULD YOU EXPECT":  P R I N T  "THE ABOVE MATERIALS TO BE USED AS ANAL"
9 7 0  PRIME "CLCAH3ERS* THYRS ARE TWO PO SSI BL E PR IN T "ANS WE RS:" :  P R I N T
9 7 »  PAINT TAB* 2 » ; " l -------------YLS"  : PR IN T TABI  2 > i " J ----------------- NO"
3 9 0 c o s u a  2 1 9  I f  AA * I  OR AA * 2  THEN COSUS 2 1 0 :  GOTO 9 4 #
9 1 9  A3 (A > -  AA
SfO  PRlN' l  : PR IN T "DO YOU EXPECT WATER TO BE USED AS AM "  : P R IN T  "ANAL CLEANSER# THERE ARC"
3 # 9  P RI N T “ TWO POSS IBL E ANSWERS:-
4 0 0  PRINT : PRINT TAR* 2 I ; " I ---------------YES"  : PRINT TAB* » » i " 2 --------------- HO"
#0 3  GOSUa 2 1 9 :  I f  AA < I OR AA 1 2 THEN COSUU 2 1 0 :  GOTO 9 f t
4 1 0  I P  AA k  1 THLN A l ( 9 >  -  0 : A 2 # * 9 . 0 >  .  "X "
41 9  RETURN
42 0 HUME : PRINT "QUESTION f : " :  PRI NT
4 2 9  P H : : »  "HOME S U C I L T I E S  WILL NOT fC CL AT EASE PRlN' l  "WITH A SANITATION TECHNOLOGY WHICH "
« 2 0  P RI NT  " P E K M i r a  THE PRESENCE O f  V I S I B L E " :  P RI N T "EXCRETA. WOULD YOU SAY THAT THE LOCAL-
4 3 »  PRINT "POPULATION WOULD NOT BE LIKELY TO U S E " :  PRINT "A TECHNOLOGY WHICH.  AS A MATTER O f "
• 4 0  P RI N T  "OPERATION,  EXPOSED EXCRETA TO V IE W #" :  PR IN T "THERE ARC TWO POSS IBL E ANSWERS:"
« 4 9 PRINT : PRINT TAUI 2 > i "  I ■> —  Y E S " :  PRINT TAB* 3 I ; " 2 - -  — —  NO"
# 9 0  GOSUU 2 1 9 :  I f  AA * I OR AA > 2 THEN COSUU 2 1 0 :  GOTO #2 0
Iw
vOI
A 2 < y i  -  AA.  RE. 1URH 
4 4 0  HÜM6 : P M t N f  - O U t s r i O M  1 0 : * * ;  P R I N f
4 4 L  I’R I H V  - a c V C H A L  I  CCHHOi . bC 1 AS MAY P H O V I U E  A COOD " : P H I N T  * *8RECDI NC f l P ÜT  FOR M 0 8 0 U I T 0 E S  A N D / O H "
4 7 0  P R I N F  " r L I E S  U N L E S S  AN I N H I U I T G R  I B  u r i L l E E D * * :  I H I N T  " B Y  T H E  U S E R  A N O / O R  T H E  MA I N T E N A N C E "
4 7 3  P H I K I  " P E O P L E  T H L  I N H I B I T O R  COULD BE E I I HE R* *
4 7 9  P H I N T  " C H E MI C A L  OR A ME C H A N I C AL  D E V I C E  O F  P R I N T  " S I M P L E  D E S I G N  S UC H A S  A C O V E R .  WOULD"
4 t O  P R I N l  " YUU LXPECY I H L  L OCAL  U S E R S .  OR P R I N T  " M A I N T E N A N C E  P E O P L E .  T O R E S I S T  T H E  U S E "
4 1 3  P R I N T  - o r  AN I N H I S I  f O R f  T H E R E  ARC TWO P O S B I S L E " :  P R I N T  " AN S WE RS  : "
4 P 0  PR I N I  : P R I N l  l A B I  » > . " l ----------------- Y E S " :  P R I N l  T AB I 9*  ; " E ------------------ N O "
4 7 3  C O S US  > 1 3 :  I T  AA (  I  OR AA 7 > THEN C O S U S  3 1 0 :  GOT O 4 4 #
7 0 0  A 3 C 1 0 1  .  AA:  R C l U R N
/ 0 3  HUME : P R I N T  " U U C S T I O N  I I : " :  P R I N T
7 1 0  P A1 N1  " HUMUS P h O U U C t O  I N  C O M P O S ! I N C  A C l t V I I Y " :  P R I N l '  " MAY BE U S E D  AS AN ORG A NI C F E R T I L I Z E R  I F "
7 1 3  P R I N T  " T H E R E  I B  N O T  R C S I S T C N C E  TO T H E  U S E  O f " : P R I N T  " T H E  HUMUS OR T H E  H A ND L I NG  O P  T H E  H U M U S . "
7 3 0  P R i m  - WOULD YOU C Z P E C l  I H E  L OCAL  P O P U L A T I O N " :  P R I N l  " T O  R E S I S T  T H E  U S E  OR H A ND L I NG  O F  H U N U S t "
7 2 9  P R I N T  " T H E R E  A R E  TWO P O S S I S L E  A N S W E R S : "
7 3 0  P N I N l  : P R I M  T A U I  9 > i " i —  ------- -- Y E S " :  P R I N T  T A B I  3 7 ; ' % -------------- N O -
7 3 3  0 U 3 U S  2 * 3 :  I T  AA < 1 OR AA 7 3  T H E N  C O S US  2 1 0 :  GOTO 7 0 3
7# 0 A 2 (  I 1 7 -  AA : R t l U R N
7 4 »  HOME : P R I N T  " O U E S T I O H  7 2  P A I N T
7 3 0  P R I N l  ‘ C E A I A I N  T E C H N O L O G I E S  K E O U I N C  U S E R  " :  P R I N T  " T R A I N I N G  A T  ONE  O F  T H E  F O L L G WI H G"
7 3 3  P A I N T  " L E V E L S : " :  P R I N T  : P R I N T  TA01  3 7 . " V E R Y  L O W . i B A S I C  U S E  T R A I N I N G  R E Q U I R E D "
7 4 0  P R I N l  l A O l  2 I ; " L O W . I V E h Y  LOW •  O I S R U P l  P R E V E N T A T I O N " :  P R I N l  T A B *  2 7 i " M E D l U H - 7 LOW ♦ U S C I O I S C A S E  T R A N S M I T T A L "
7 4 3  P A I N T  T A B I  2 * ;  " I I I C K « 7 M C D I U M  * MA I N T E N A N C E / O P E R A T I O N " :  P R I N T
7 7 0  P R I N l  " WH I C H  O F  I H L  TOUR L E V E L S  B E S T  D E S C R I B E " :  P R I N l  " L O C A L  T R A I N I N G  A V A I L A B I L I T Y * "
7 7 3  P R I N T  : P R I N T  TAB I 3 7  --------------VE RY LOW"  : P R I N T  TABI  3 )  ;  " 2 -------------LOW"  : P R I N T -T A B I  3 7 , " 3 -----M E D I U M " :  P R I N T
1 0 0  C 0 6 U S  2 1 3 :  I F  AA I 1 OK AA 7 « I H E N  CO S UB 3 1 0  : GOTO 7 4 3
4 0 9  A 2 I I 2 7  *  AA:  R E T URN
6 1 0  HOME : P R I N l  " Q U E S T I O N  1 3 : " :  P R I N l
• 2 0  P R I N l  " C R I I J C A L  l O  I H L  S U C C E S S F U L  O P E R A ! I O N  O F " : P R I N T  " MANY l E C H N O L O C l E S  I S  T H E  L E V E L  O F  L O C A L "
• 2 3  P R I N T  " I N F R A S T R U C T U R E :  I . E . , L O C A L  NETWORK O F  " :  P R I N T  " S U P P O R T  FOR DCVCLOPMETTT■ WH I C H "
• 3 0  P R I i n  " O F  I H E  F OL L OWI NG T H R E E  L E V E L S  B C S T " : P R I N l  " D E S C R I B E S  T H E  L OCAL  B I T E I "
•  3 3  P R I N T  : P R I N T  TABI  2 * : " I  L 0 W . 7 U S E R  CAN M A I N T A I N "
•  4 0  P R i m  1 A U (  2 7 M L O I U M . 7 P A R T 1 I M E  G R O U P / P E R S U N " :  PRI 7 TT T A B I  2 7 : "  R E D U I R C D  T O  M A I N T A I N "
4 4 3  P R I N T  TAB* 2 7 . " 3 ------  H I G H * 7 f U L L  T I M E  G R O U P / P E R S O N " : P R I N T  -  R E Q U I R E D  T O  M A I N T A I N "
« 3 0  COS UU 2 1 3 :  I F  AA < 1 OH AA > 3 T H E N  COBUB 2 1 0 ;  GOTO « 1 0
• 9 3  A 2 I I 7 7  w AA:  R E T U R N
4 4 0  HOME . P H I N T  " Q U L S T I O N  1 4  I H R O U L H  1 7 : " :  P R I N l
• 4 3  P R I N T  " L AB OR I S  R E Q U I R E D  FOR T H E  C O N S T R U C T I O N " .  P R I N T  " A S  WEL L  A S  T H E  O P E R A T I O N  AND "
• 7 0  P H I N T  " MA I N l E N A t i C C  OF T H E  T E C H N O L O G I E S  T H E R E " :  P R I T n  " A R E  FOUR T Y P E S  O f  LABOR I N C L U D E  I N  T H I S "
• 7 3  P R I N T  " A N A L Y S I S P R I N T
» » 0  P R I N T  l A U t  3 7  : " U N a X l L L E D -  — . ^ 7  COMMON L A BO RE R"
•  • 9  P H I N T  T A B !  31  : " S E N I 8 X I L L E O * - « 7 P L U MB E R S  H E L P E R "
•  7 0  P R l N ' l  TAB!  37  i " S K I L L C O « « « * o > - > >  L K P E R I L MC E O  P L UMB E R "
•  7 3  P R I N T  F A S !  3 7 : " P R O F E S S I O N A L . . 7 E N G I N E E R "
7 0 0  PQHS 3 4 . 1 3 :  R E l U R N
7 1 0  I IUML ; F R I N l  Q U L S T I O N  1 4 : " .  P R I M !  : P R I N l  " WHAT  I S  T H E  A V A I L A B I L I T Y  OF U N S K I L L E D "
7 2 0  P R I N T  " C U M S T R U C f l U N  LAUÜR A T  THE LUCAL S 1 F E 7 " :  P R I N T
7 2 0  l i u S O b  2 2 0
73  0 CQEUO 2 1 5  I F  AA < 0  OR AA 7 I  I H E N  C O S US  2 1 0 :  GOTO 7 1 0  
7 9 9  A3  I 1 47  A4
7 4 0  HOME : P R I N l  " Q U L S l I O N  1 3 : " .  P R I N T  P R I N l  " WHAT I S  I K S  A V A I L A B I L I T Y  O F  S E M I S K I L L E D "
7 4 9  P R I N T  " C O N S r S U C r i U H  LABOR A T  T H E  LUCAL S I T E * " :  P R I N T  
7 7 0  CUS UB 2 2 0
7 7 0  GOSUB 9 1 3 :  I F  AA « 0 OH AA > 1 T H E N  COS UB 3 1 0 :  GOTO 7 4 0




«■& HOHL : t'hlNl' "UUCaVtCJN I*'.**. fRtKl : I’RINT "VHkT Ift \HS AVA t LAB IL tTt OF aRILWCO"
VffO PA IN T "CONarmUCTIÜN LAHOA AT THE LOCAL « I T C f ” : P RI N T
9TL c o s u e  >20
t o o o  CUBUb > 1 5 :  I P  AA < 0  OH AA > I THEN COSUS 2 1 0 :  GOTO t l 9
1 0 0 5  A2 1 IA *  '  AA
1 01 0 HUME : PR IN T "UUE S1lUN  1 7 : " :  P R I N l  : P R I N l  "WHAT I S  THE AVAILABILITY OP "
i o t a  PRINT "CUNBfRUCriON PROrESSIONALS AT THE SITCI":  PRINT
1 02 0 COSUO 2 2 0
1 02 9 COSUO 2 1 5 .  I f  AA ( 0 UR AA * 1 THLN COSUB 2 1 0 :  COlO 10 1 0
1 0 9 0  A 2 1 1 7 )  -  AA: TEXT : RETURN
10 3 5  HOME : P R IN l  " Q U L S lI O N  PR I N T  ■ P R I N l  "WHAT I S  THE AVA ILABILITY OF UNSKILLED"
1 0 4 0  PR IN T "OPERATION E MAINTENANCE LABOR LOCALLY»": P R I N T
10 5 0  COLUB 2 2 0  : COSUB 2 1 5 ;  I P  AA < 0 OR AA > I IH EN  COBUB 2 1 0  : GOTO 1 0 3 3
1 0 5 9  A 2 ( 1 0 1  .  AA
10* 0  IIOML : P R I N l  "OUCS1 ION 1 7 : " :  P R I K l  : P R I N l  "WHAT 18  I H E  AV AILABILITY O f  SEM ISK IL LED "
10 * 9  PR IN T  "OPERATION & MAINTENANCE LABOR L O C A L L Y ! P R I N T
107 0  CU6UB 2 2 0 :  CUSUB 2 1 5  : I P  AA ( 0 OR AA 1 1 IH EN  COBUB 2 1 0 :  GOTO 10 *0
I 0 7 5  A l l  1*1  .  AA
100 0  IIUML : P R I N l  "U U L SI IO N  2 0 " :  P R I N l  : P R I N l  "WHAT I S  THE AVAILABILITY OF SK IL LED "
1 0 * 5  PRINT "OPERATION A MAINTENANCE LABOR L O C A L L Y »' : P RI N T
lOVe CUEUU 2 2 0 :  CUSUB 2 1 5 :  I I  AA < 0  Oh AA > 1 THEN COSUS 3 1 0 :  GOTO 1 0 0 0
10 * 5  A2< 20> « AA
11 0 0 IIOML : PR IN T "O UE BII ON  2 1 : " :  P R I N l  : P R I N l  "WHAT I S  THE AV AI LABILITY OF OEM"
11 0 9  PR IN T "PROFESRtUNAL LASOR AT THE LOCAL B I T E » " ;  PR IN T
11 1 0  COSUB 3 2 0 :  COSUU 2 1 5 :  I P  AA < 0 UR AA > 1 IH EN  COSUB 2 1 0 :  GOTO 11 0 0
11 1 3  A 2 ( 2 I >  •  AA TEXT ; RETURN
I I 20 HOHL ; P h l N I  -QUESTION 22  IHROUCH 2 4 : " :  P H I N l
1 1 1 5  PR I N T  "THKEE TYPES O f  EÜUIPMENT MAY B E " : PR IN T "REUUIREO FOR OPERATION AMD MAINTENANCE"
I I  9 0  P R I N l  " A L H V l l Y : " :  P h lT T l
1 1 9 3  PR IN T  TAB* 21 : "ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENTi  E C .  A MOTOR."
11 4 0  P H I N l  1A B(  21 i "LAbUhA*lGRV EQUIPMENT^ E C .  , A 8A LEN CE ."
1 1 4 5  PR I N T  TABI 2 1i "E LE CTR ON IC EQUIPMENT;  E C . . A COMPUTER."
11 50 POKE 2 4 . 1 1
11 *0  HOME : PHI»TT "QULSl  ION 2 1 : " :  PR I N l
11 * 5  PRlN' l  "DO YUU 1.XPECT E L t C l B l C A L  EQUIPMENT l O " :  P RI N T "HE AVAILABLE WITHIN 2 4  HOURS IN THE 
1 1 / 0  PR IN T "O ES IC N  ARE A»" :  P R IN T
I I 00 COSUU 2 2 0  : CUSUb 2 1 5 :  I P  AA < 0 UR AA > 1 THEN C08U 8 2 1 0 .  GOTO 11 * 0
11 0 5  A > < 22 )  > AA
1 1 * 0  IIUML : P R I N l  "ÜUES1TON 2 2 : " ;  PRINT
1 1 * 5  P H I N l  "DU YUU L l l ' L L l  LABURAIQRY EQUIPMLNT T O " :  PR IN T "BE AVAILABLE WITHIN 24  HOURS IN THE" 
1 2 0 0  PR IN T "DE SIG N AREA*":  P R IN T
1 20 5 CUSUB 2 2 0  : CUSUB 2 1 5 :  I F  AA < 0 OR AA 1 1 THEN COBUB 2 1 0 :  COl O 11 * 0
1 3 1 0  A 2 ( 3 3 l  .  AA
1 21 5 HUME : P R I N l  " O U E Sl IO N  2 4 : " :  P R IN l
12 20  P R I N l  "DO YUU LXl 'ECT LLLCIHONIC LOUIPMLNT T O " :  PRINT "BE AVAILABLE WITHIN 24  HOURS IN THE" 
1 2 2 5  PR IN T " D E S tC H  AREA»":  PR IN T
12 90 CUSUD 2 2 0  : COSUU 2 1 5 :  I f  AA < 0 OR AA » I THEN COSUB 2 1 0 :  GOTO 13 15
1 29 5  A2 <2 4>  1. AA: TEXT : RETURN
12 4 0  HUME : P R I » n  "U U L SI IO N  25  THROUGH 2 0 : " :  P R I i n
1 2 4 5  PR IN T "TOUR TYPES OP SU PP L IE S MAY B E " : P RI N T  "REQUIREO FOR OPERATION AMD MAINTENANCE- 
125 0  PRINT "A C T I V IT Y :  "  : P R t m
1 2 3 3  PR IN T TAB! 2 * . "CHEMICAL S U P P L I E S ;  E C . ,  C HL O RI N E. "
12* 0  PRINT TAUI 2 ) ; " PRO CES S S U P P L I E S ;  E C  . P I P E , "
12 * 3  PR IN T TAUI 2 ) ; "OPER AT IÜN AND MAINTENANCE S U P P L I E S :  PR IN T TABC 2 > ; " E . C . .  P A I N T . "
12* 7  PRINT TABI  2 ) ; "LADUftAlORY S U P P L IE S :  E . G . .  TEST T U B E S " :  PRINT
1 2 / 0  PDAE 3 4 . 1 2




P H I N l  **OQ TUU r X P L C l  CHLMICAL f t U P P L l t a  1 0 " :  P R I N l  - H t  AVAILABLE WITHIN 24  HOURS I N  THE **
PR I N T  "O ESI CN  A R E A ! - :  PH I N T
COfiUb 2 2 0 :  COBUD 2 1 0 ;  I P  AA < 0 OR AA I 1 THEN COBUB 2 1 0 :  GOTO 12 73
A 2 t 2 3 >  •  AA 
IIUML : P R I N l  -UUEB1 ION 24  : -  PRINT
P H I N l  - 0 0  YUU CEPECl  PROCESS SU PP L I E S 1 0 - :  P R I N l  "BE AVAILABLE WIT HIN  24  HOURS IN THE"
PR I N T  "DESIGN AR EA »- ;  P R IN T
CUSUD 2 2 0 :  CÜSUU 2 1 3 :  I T  AA (  0  OR AA 1 I  THEN COBUB 2 1 0 :  GOTO 13 0 0
A 2 ( 2 a ) .  AA 
HOME . P R I K l  " U U E S l l U N  2 7 : - :  PR IN T
P H I N l  "DO YUU LSP EC l  OPERATION AND HA I N I E N A N C E - : P R I N l  - S U P P L I E S  TO BE AVAILABLE WI T H IN  2 4  -
PR IN T -HOURS IN THE DESIGN A R E A I " :  PR IN T
CUSUB 2 2 0  : COBUB 2 1 3 :  I T  AA I  0 OB AA I I THEN COBUB 2 1 0 :  GOTO 12 2S
A 2 I 2 7 I  .  AA 
HOME : P R I N l  -QUESTION 2 # :  -  : P R I N l
PR I N T  "DO YUU EXPECT LABOHAIORY SU PP L IE S T O " :  P R I N l  "BE AVAILABLE WITH IN 24  HOURS IN THE"
PRI N T "D ESI G N  ARE A# ":  PR I N T
LOSUD 2 2 0 :  COBUB 2 1 5 :  I P  AA I 0 OR AA > I I H E N  COBUB 3 1 0 :  GOTO 1 3 9 0
A 2 I S B )  -  AA: TEXT : RETURN
HOHL ; P H I N l  - O UE BII ON  27  ANO 3 0 : "
PR I N T  IWU lY P E B  O f  ENERGY MAY BE REQU IR ED ". P R I N l  " fO R OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE A C T I V I T Y : "
PR I N T  "ELECTRICAL ENERGY AND OTHER CNCRCY": PR IN T "SOURCES BUCK AS D I E S E L .  CABDLINC.  E T C . “
P R I N l  " I HE RE  ARE TOUR LEVELS OT SUPPLY " :  P R I N l  " A V A I L I B I L I T Y : NONE.  LOW. MEDIUM, HIGH "
KOHL : P R I N l  "U U ES II O N  2 7 : " :  PR IN T ; P R I N l  -TOR ELECTRICAL ENERGY THE LEVELS ARE "
PRI N T "MEASURED IN PUMPING CAPACITY OF CALLCNB": PR I N T  "PE R MINUTE iCPMI OR PER DAY I G P D ) : " :  PR IN T
TH INT l A b l  21  ; " 0 ------NONE. . .  . HANCE: NONE OR LIGHTS ONLY-
PR IN T TAB* 2 I ; - | -  —  LOW............... RANGE : 7 0 0  1 .  CPM"
P R I N T  TA bI  2 > i - 2 ------MEDIUM. RANGE: 7 0 0 1  GPM i  1 0 . 0 0 0 "
Pr t lN T TABI 2 > i ~ 3 ------HIGH RANGE.  CPM > 1 0 . 0 0 0  O R" :  P RI N T  TABI  2 > ; "  CPO ) .  13  MILLION*
T R I N T : P R i m  "WHICH LEVEL INDICATES l U E  LOCAL S I T E Ï -
GUBU8 2 1 4 :  I P  AA ( 0 OR AA > 2 THEN COBUB 2 1 0 :  GOTO 14 0 0
A 2 I 2 7 I  •  AA
HUME : PRIM"! "QUESTION 3 0 : " :  P R I N l  : : PR IN T "TOR OTHER ENERGY THE LEVELS ARC"
P RI N T "MEASURED AS FREQUENCY OP USE T O R " : PR I N T  "V ECHICLES OR FUEL POWERED MOTORS : "
P H I N l  : P R IN l  l A b t  3 l j " 0  NONE . . . N O  OR VERY LIT T LE  U SE-
P RI N T TABI 31 : - I -------LOW.............WEEKLY OR INTREQUENT USE*
P H I N l  l A B I  3 > : - 3 -------MEDIUM. DAILY USE OR PART -TIM E"
PR IN T TAB! 3 » i - 3 ------ HIGH T U L L T I M E  USE '
PRlN' l  : P H I N l  "IIUW WOULD YOU RATE IKC  AV A1LA8ILITV U T " :  P RI N T  " l U E L  TOR USE AT THE LOCAL B I T E I "
COSUB 2 1 4  I P  AA I 0 OR AA > 3 THEN GOSUB 2 1 0 :  GOTO 1 449
A 2 O 0 I  -  AA I L X l  ; R E l  URN 
HOME ; PR IN T "QUESTION 3 1 " :  PR IN T
PHINT -LANU I S  A HLCESCAHY PART QF ANY WATER": PR I N T  "SUPPLY OR SANITATION TECHNOLOGY. TMRSC"
PMINT "LEVELS O f  LAND AV AILABILITY ARE USED I N " :  PR I N T  " T H I S  A N A L Y S I S " :  P R IN T  
P H I N l  l A B I  2 I ; " I - - L U W — - —  AVAILAOLC ACRES ( .  . I "
PR IN T TABI 2 ) : "2 - - M E U I U M —  . 1  < AVAILAULE ACHES < 3
P R I N l  l A U t  2 ) ; " 3 - - H I C H   AVAILABLE ACHES > •  . 3 "
PR I N T  : P RI N T  "ON A PER CAPITA B A SI S WHAT I S  THE LAN D" : PR I N T  " AV AI LAB IL ITY  AT THE DESIGN B I T E I *
P H I N l  : LOSUB 2 1 3 :  I F  AA I  I OB AA I 3 THEN COBUB 3 1 0 :  COlO 14 7 9
A l l  31 I -  AA: RETURN 
IIOML : P H IN l  -Q UL Sl  ION 3 2 : " :  PRINT
P H I N l  "OHCANIC COMPOSlINC MAI TRIALS SUCH A S " :  PR IN T "STRAW. LEAVES.  ETC . ARC REQUIRED lO R"
PR I N T  - C i:r TA1N SANI TATION TECHNOLOGIES DO- P RI N T "YOU EXPECT ADEQUATE AMOUNTS OF TH ESE"
PH IN T "TYPE MAILRIALS 1 0  BE AVAILABLE AI T H E " : P R I N l  "DESIGN S I T E f "  PRINT  
COSUU 3 2 9 ;  COSUU 2 1 3 :  I P  AA (  B QR AA I I  THEN COSUS 2 1 0 ;  GOTO 1 32 #




t a a u  IIOn£ : p a i n t  **UU£Sr tüNS i i  fHAOUCH 3 )  ; -  : PAINT
I D )  P h l H T  "CLR' lAIN 1CCHNOLOC.IEB MAY BE HAZARUUUB” r P R I N l  "TO LOCAL HEALTH IP  PARTICULAR "
l i « 0  PA IN T " C U N O i n U N S  ARE MET IN GENERAL THE PR IN T "CONDITIONS RELATE THE SPREAD OF A "
P R I N l  "D ISE A SE  l O  FAVURABLE CONOIIIONB " :  PHINT "PRODUCED BY A TECHNOLOGY. THERE ARE "
19 7 0  PA IN T "THREE MAJOR AREAS WHICH RELATE TO " :  PHINT "HEALTH CONSTRAINTS ON TECHNOLOGY: HEAVY-
1 97 9 P R I N l  "METALS . I N S E C I B .  AND H E L H I N I H S ."
I 9 i 0  PURE 3 4 . 2 :  COSUB 209
19 93  HOME : P R i m  " U U L SI IO N  33  -  : PR I N l
1 9 70  PRI NT  "DOES THE LOCAL POPULATION CONSUME PAI NT  "PARTIALLY COOKED MEAT AND ARE HELMINTH"
1 99 9 P R IN T  " h C L Al E D  DI SEASES WHICH ARE TRANSMITTED":  P RI N T "BY FOOD CONSUMPTION,  E C . . "
1 1 0 0  P RI N T "CL O N Ur CH IO SIS  AND DIPHYOdOTHHIAS IS  -
1 * 0 :  PRINT "PREVALENT IN I H L  LOCAL A RE A ? ":  PRINT : PR IN T TABC 4 * ; " l -------------  Y E S " ;  PHI NT TABI  « ) i " l ------------
1 * 03  CUSUB 2 1 3 :  I f  AA I  I OH AA I  2 THEN COBUS 2 1 0 :  GOTO I 9 i l
1 * 1 0  A 2 ( ) 3 >  w AA:  MET URN
1* 1 3  HUME : PA IN T "UU tR TI O N  39  : " :  PR IN T
14 20  PRINT "DU THL WATER TRANSMITTED HELMINTH "  : P RI N T " D IS E A SE S SUCH AS 8CHISTOSOMA1S 1 8 K U B T S "
1 * 1 9  P H I N f  " I N  fMC LOCAL AREAT":  PR IN T
I* 30  PRINT TABI  4 )  : " l -YES" : PRINT TAB!  4 I ; " 2 ---------------- NO"
1 * 33  CUSUB 2 1 3 :  I f  AA I I  OR AA 9 2 THEN COSUB 2 1 0 :  GOTO 1* 19
I* 49 A 2 ( 3 4 >  > AA RETURN
1 * 4 3  HUME : P RI NT  "UUCSTION 3 3 : " :  P RI N T
1 *3 0 PRINT "DO THE SO IL  TRANSMITTED D IS EA SE S SUCH":  PR IN T "AS A SCA RA IS IS E X I S T  IN THE LOCAL A R E A t" :  PNIN l
1 * 3 2  P RI N T  TABI 4 > J " I --YES"  : P RI N T TABI  4 1 , “ 2 ----------------NO-
1 49 9 CUSUD 2 1 3 :  I F  AA I I OR AA I  2 THLN GOSUB 2 1 0 :  GOTO 1 * 4 3
1* * 0 A 2 I 3 9 I  ■ AA: TEXT : RETURN
1 ** 3 KUML : P R I N l  "QUESTION 3 * : " :  PRINT
1* 79  PHINT "SEVERAL ILCHNOLUCIES MAY PROVIDE A " :  PRINT "FAVORABLE HABITAT FOR THE BREEDING OF"
1 * 7 3  P RI N T  " IN SE CT S WHICH AHE VECTONS FOR MANY P RI N T " D IS E A SE S SUCH AS YELLOW FEVER.  MALANIA.-
1*9 0 PRINT "E T C .  THESE D IS EA SES  MAY BE T R A H S H I IT C D " : PR IN T "BY INSECT  B I T E S  OR BY THE INSEC T HAVING"
1 * 9 3  P RI N T "CUNTACT WITH A HUMAN"S FOOD OR BODY P RI N T " I f  LOCAL CONDITIONS PROVIDE A FAVORABLE"
1* 9 0  P R I N T  "HA SI1A 1 FOR INSECTS THLN CERTAIN " :  PRINT "TECHNOLOGIES MAY LNHANCE THE INSECT"
1 * 9 3  P RI N T "POPULATION.  0 0  YOU EXPECT INSECTS TO":  P RI N T "BE A PROBLEM IN THE LOCAL AREA 7":  P RI N T
17 0 0 PR IN T TAB!  4 » i " l - YE S"  : PRINT TABI  4 1 , " 2 ----------------NO"
1 7 0 3  COSUB 2 1 3 :  I f  AA < I OR AA > 2 THEN COBUB 2 1 0 :  GOTO 1**9
1 7 1 0  A 9< 9*>  -  AA: RETURN
1 7 1 3  HOME : PR IN T "QUESTION 3 7 : " ; ;  P RI N T
172 9 PRINT "THL SANITATION TECHNOLOGIES WHICH USE P R IN T  "COMPOSTING OR LAND TREATMENT"
1 7 2 3  PR IN T "MAY CONTRIBUTE TO D ISE A SE I f  THE " :  P RI NT  "RESIDUAL I S  USED IN AGRICULTURAL -
1 7 3 0  PR IN T " A C T I V I T I E S .  THE D IS EA SE S WUULD ARISE " ;  P RI N T FROM HEAVY METALS BEING TRANSMITTED TO"
1 7 3 9  P RI N T "HUMAN fOOO OH HUMAN CONTACT WOULD YOU": PHI NT  "EXPECT HEAVY METALS TO PRESENT A "
17 4 0  PRINT "PROBLEM IN THE LOCAL A R E A * " ; PHINT
1 7 4 3  P RI N T TABC 4 > : " 1 --- Y E S " :  P RI N T T A B !  4 I : " 2 - - - - —  NU-
1 7 3 9  COSUB 2 1 3 :  I f  AA I  I  UR AA 1 2 THEN COSUB 2 1 0 :  GOTO 1 71 3
1 7 3 3  A 3 < 37 1 .  AA: RETURN
2 0 0 0  REM AVAIL I S I  L IF Y IO U E B FIONS SUBROUTINES
20 10 FOR I w I TO 4 A3* < I . I I •. " X "  : A* * I I .  0 :  NEXT : RCTURN
2 0 1 3  A J K 3 . I )  -  " X "  : A 3 *  ( 9 .  I I •  " X "  ; A3  •  I 1 9 .  1 > •  " X " : A t < 3 )  •  0  A l  ( 9 1  .  0 A I  I 1 3  ) •  0 :  RETURN
1 0 2 0  A 3 K 4 . 2 )  -  " X " : A 3 * ( 7 , 3 I  •  " X "  : A 3 *  ( 9 . 2 )  % " X "  : A3  •  (  1 0  . 2  I •  "X "  : A 3  * I  I I  . 2  ) .  " X "2023 AK4I • 0 Al ( 7) . 0 Al I 9) . 0 : Al I 101 - 0 : A: ( I I I . 91030 A3*(*.2* . -X":A3*(9.2I . " X " : A*(*» • 0:91*9* • 03039 A3**13.2* « "X" Al113) - 92040 A3#*I4.2* > ' X":Al(14) w 0
1 0 4 9  A 3 * I I * . 2 )  w " X " : A l <1 *1 -  0 :  FOH I m 19  TO 29  A 3 * I I . 2 *  •  " X "  A l ( I * -  0 :  NEXT : RETURN
2 0 9 0  fOR I -  2 TO 13 : A 3 * ( 1 . 3 1  •  " X " : A l ( I I -  0 :  NEXT A3* * 1 7 . 3 1  -  " X " : A 3 * ( 1 9 . 3 )  -  " X " : A * ( I 7 I  •  0 A l l  19*  .
10 3 9  FUR I »  31  TO 3 3  : A 3 9 * I , 3 *  .  " X " . A l I I ) •  0 :  NEXT






aO*S A J K V . 4 )  & **K** : A3* ( 1 1 . 41 •  **X*'- A3 « ( I 4 . 4 > > " I '*
2 0 / 0  A l < 7 >  -  Q t A K l l )  •  0 : A 1 ( 1 4 >  •  0 :  RCTURN
10V3 rOR I .  t  t o  3 : A 3 « ( 1 . 3 )  > ~ X * * : A I (1 )  .  0 :  NAXT
Al  11 I .  0 : H C t C  :
2 0 0  A 3 « ( i 2 . b )  •• " % " : A 1 ( 1 2 )  > 0 :  REIURN 
20V0 lOK 1 > 1 *1U 4 A 3 1 ( l  , 4 1  •> - X -  : Al  « I » -  0 :  N C I l
2 0 4 3  A 3 « < a . 7 >  -  ■‘ X - t A S t t f  , 7 >  .  **I**:A1(0I  •  O . A I t r i  « 0 ; A 3 « < 1 3 . 7 >  •
2 : 0 0  A 3 * ( 4 . 7 >  « " X -  : Al  « 4 )  -  0 : A 9 K 1 0 , 7 )  •  "X "  Al  ( 1 0 :  •  0 :  A24 « 1 :  , 7 :
17 l O  27  : A34 « 1 . 7 1  .  "X "  A l l : )  .  0 :  NEXT : RETURN
A t o  # A 3 * ( 1 , 0 )  -  " X - : A 1 ( 1 )  -  0 ;  NEXT : A 3 I ( 1 3 . S >  -  -
t n o  2 A3» 1 :  .  7 )  «  " X -  Al  ( 1 1 -  0 :  NEXT : A 3 I < 3 , » >  •  **X
rOR I  -  19  n o  2 7  : A 3 »  < 1 . 4 1
1 0  4 : A 3 4 I  1 . 3 1
" X " : A 1 ( : 1  -  0 :  N E X T
A l 1 1 1 -  0 :  N E X T r O R  1 •  •  T O  7 : A 3 » 1 1 , 3 >
r O R  1 -  •  T O  1 0  : A 3 » l  :  . 4 1  #  - X "  A l  1 I 1 -  0 :  N E X T  : A 3 » 1 1 S . 4 1  •  “ X ^ t A K l S l
" : A 3 » « 1 4 . 7 )  .
" X " : A : ( I I )  .  0
: A l I  1 3 1  -  0 : A t ( 1 4 1
2 1 2 4  I UK 1 •
2 1 2 3  rUR 1 -  
21 34 lUR I -  
0 1 •  " X " ; A 1 4 I I m 
2 1 3 3  A 3 » 13 . 11 1 >
2 1 4 4  A 3 » 11 4 . :  11 •  " X - : A I ( 1 4 1  .  0 ;  REIUHN 
2 1 4 3  lUK 1 . 7 1 0  4 : A 3 # 1 * , 1 2 )  .  " 2 " : A l 1 :  I -  0 ;  NEXT
.  " X ' A I « 11 .  0 :  NEXl : A 3 » I 1 4 , 1 2 1  .  - X " : A 1 < 1 4 )  -  4
2 1 3 0  rUH 1 -  1 TO 3 A3» I * .  1 2 )  .  "X" A I M  ) .  0 ;  NEXT
0 :  RETUHN
F OR 1 •  7  T O  1 2 ; A 3 » t l , f )  .  " X " : A l l l >  -  S :  N E X T
1 n o  3 : A3» 1 1 . 1 0 )  *  - X -  Al  1 1 ) «  0 :  NEXT : A 3 » t f . l Q I  .  " E "  : A 1 < 7 )  .  0 :  FOR :  .  1% TO 1 3 : A 3 4 1  % , 2 0 )  .  ' * I * * : A l l t >  •  0 :  NEXT
13 r u  1 ? :  A : 11 I . 1 0 )  .  "X ' : A 1 1 1 )  .  0 :  NEXT : FOR I .  20  TO 22  A 3 » 1 1 . 1 0 )  .  - X - : A 1 * 1 )  > 0 :  NEXT
24 n o  23  A3 1 I , 1 0 )  -  " X " : A 1 I  : )  -  0 :  NEXl  : FOR 1 .  27  TO 24  A 3 » l 1 . 1 0 )  -  : A l 1 : )  -  0 :  NEXT : FOR 1 •  20  TO 21 : A 2 # 1 1 , 1
NCXr : REfURN
A l 1 3 )  .  0  A 2 4 1 3 . i l )  -  - X " : A l t S )  .  0 : A 3 » ( 7 . 1 I )  .  " X " A : 1 7 )  .  0 : A 3 # l 1 2 , 1 1 )  .  " X " : A l 1 1 2 )  -  0 : A 2 » 1 I 7 , 1 1 >  .  " X " : A I 11
F OR I  •  10  T O  1 2  : A 3 1 1 1 . 1 3 1  -  " X "  A l 1 1 )  .  0 :  N E X T F OR I .  2 4  T O
: A 3 » 1 4 . I X )  .  " X " : A l ( 4 1  -  0  A 3 » ( 7 . 1 3 1  . A 1 1 7 )  -  0 : 4 3 * 1 1 2 . 1 2 1  .  " X " : A 1 1 1 3 I
A l 1 4 :  .  0 : A 3 # 1 1 0 . 1 3 )  .  " X " : A l « l O )  .  0  : A 3 » l I  1 , 1 2 ) " X "  A l ( 1 1 ) 0 ; A 2 I 1 1 4 . 1 2 )  -  " K " : A 1
213% A 3 » ( 3 . 1 2 )  .  " X " : A l 1 5 )  .  0 ;  RETURN 
2 1 3 3  A 3 » I 4 . 1 3 1  -  X : A 1 ( 4 )  .  0 : A 2 * ( 0 , 1 2 )
2 1 4 4  t U h  1 .  17 TO 2 2 : A 2 * ( 1 . 1 2 )  .  "X "  A l 1 1 )  .  0 :  NEXl : A271 2 4 ,  1 2 )  .  " X " : A l ( 2 4 )  -  0 :  FOR I .  2 7  TO 2 i : A 3 » ( 1 . 1 3 )  .  " I  : A 1 1 1 )  -  0 :  HEX 
r  : FOR 1 .  31  FO 3 2 A 3 » ( 1 , 1 3 )  .  " X " : A l 1 1 )  « 0 :  NEXT
2 1 * 3  A 3 » I 3 , 1 3 )  .  " X "  :A1 1 3 )  .  0 :  FOR 1 .  12  I'O I 9 : A 3 » < 1 . 1 3 )  .  "X "  A l  1 I )
A3* ( 2 3 .  1 2 )  '• " X - : A 1 ( 2 3 )
F OR 1 •  1 7  T O  1 4 : A 3 * < 1 , 1 2 )  .  " X " : A l 1 : )
2 1 7 4  FOH 1 2 5  n o  2 4 : A 3 I ( 1  , 1 2 ) NEXT : A 3 » ( 2 t . l 2 )  -  ~ E ~ : A 1 ( 3 « > 3 4  TO 2 3 . A 3 « l 1 , 1 3 )  •
.  34  n o  4 0 : A 3 » ( 1 . 1 3 )  .  "X "  A l 1 I 1 .  0 ;  NEXT : RETURN
AC -  7 . AO -  27  : C06UK 2 30  :AB » : 1 AC * 11 AD .  2 7 :  C08UK 2 2 0  AR -  1 4 : AC « 1 4 : AD •  2 7 :  COSUB 2 34 
CUSUB 3 3 0  AD •  3 0  :AC .  31 :AU .  3*
33  AC -  3 3 A D  .  37  
2 3 :AC -  22  AD .  27 
39  : AC « 31 : AD .  27
COBUS  2 3 0  : AO 
CO S UB 3 2 0  AB 
COS UB 2 3 0  : AS
1 1 4 3  AB .  1 4 .AC .  1 7 :AU
2 1 9 0  AB •  21 AC .  21 AO -  29
21 7 3  Ab .  1 4 : AC  -  17 : AD  -  27
3 3 0 0  AS .  32  AC -  2 2 : A U  .  19
22 0 3  Ab .  34  AC -  3 4 :A D  .  27
2 2 1 0  AS » 4 AC -  4 AD .  2 0 :  COSUB 2 30  AB -  
22 1 3  AB «  17  AC .  14 : All .  3 0 :  COSUB 2 3 0 : A B
3 3 2 0  AS .  12 AC .  1 2 : A Ü  .  2 0 :  CUSUB 2 3 0  AB
22 2 3  AS « 4 AC -  4 :A U -  2 1 ;  COSUS 2 2 0 : A 8  -
3 2 3 0  AS .  I 4 AC -  1 4 : A O -  31 COSUS 2 2 0 : A B
I :  COBUB 23 0  
22 35  AB .  39 AC .  4 0 :  AO
COS UB 2 2 0  
COS UU 2 3 4  
C OS UB 2 3 0
C OS UB 2 3 0  AB .  2 3 : A C  .  3 :  AD -  2 9 :
COSUB 2 3 0 A 8  -  2 3 . AC -  2 2 :AD .  2 7 :
COSUB 2 3 0  AB .  3 4 A C  .  3 4 :A D  -  2 9 :
COSUB 2 3 0 :AB .  2 9 : A C  .  2 7 . AD .  2 9 :
COSUB 2 3 4
COSUS 2 3 0 :AB -  4 0 :A C  .  4 0 :A D  ,
AC .  1 1 :AD .  3 0 :  COBUB 2 30  AB .  13 :A C .  I 3 : A 0  •  3 0 :  COSUM 23 4
2 0 :A C  .  3 :  AD .  3 0 :  COSUB 23 0
2 4  AC .  2 4 ; AO -  3 0 :  COSUB 2 3 0  RETURN
AC «  4 : A 0  .  3 1 :  COSUB 2 3 0 A 8  .  10 : A C  •  11 AD .  3 1 :  COSUB 2 3 0
17 :A C -  19 : AD  .  3 1 :  COSUB 2 3 0 A B  #  2 9 :A C  .  2 9 A D  > 2 1 :  COSUB 2 2 0 : A Q  •  22  AC
C O S UB 2 2 0 :  R E T URN
3 1  : C U S U b  3 1 0  
: AL .  1 4 : AU .  3 1 :  ( i OSUB 2 3 0 : A B
2 3 4 9  AB .  3 3 : A C  •  3 2 : AU .  31  : C U S U S  2 2 0  : R E T U R N  
1 9 0 4  F h I N T  0 » , * * 0 1 ' E N ' ' : I  •
2 9 0 9  P R I N F  U » . - O E L E f E - i f »
2 9 1 4  F h l H T  D » i - Ü R E N - i F » i - , L 2 0 -
2 9  19  FOR I .  1 T O 4 0  : S  .  0
2 9 3 0  F R l K l  U » , ~ W H I l L " i F » J “ , R » i I i - . B " ; B
2 3 2 9  P R I N T  A l » ( l ) :  P R I N T  A I M ) :  P R I N T  A l l  1 1
29  2 0  N E X l
2 9 3 9  S H I N F  O t ;  “ C L O S E * ' i P »
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-6 8 E -
l o g  c u r a  ^ o u o a
1 0 »  l lA 'M  . OUI  . I , . 0 0 1  . 1 .  . 0 0 1  . I . . 0 0 1  .  i  , . 0 0 1  .  1
1 0 4  OATA . 0 0 1 . 1 . 0 0 1 . 1 . 0 0 1 , I
1 0 7  DA IA  0 0 1  . 1  .  0 0 1  . 1  .  . 0 0 1 . 1
t o o  ÜA I'A 4 . 1 .  b . I .  & . l ,  7 , 1 . 1 .  I
10  7  DA I A I . 1 .  1 5 . I . 7 7 . . 0 0 0 1 .  1 . 1  .  I S . 1
1 1 0  DA l A . 1 .  I . . 2 . 1 .  . 1 . 1 .  . 7 .  1 . 1 . 1
1 1 1  DA’iA  1 . 0 0 0 3 .  1 .  0 0 5 .  1 .  0 0 1  .  1 .  0 0 0 1 . 1  . 1
1 1 2  DATA I . . 0 0 0 4 . I . . 0 0 2 2 . 1 . . 1 . 1  . 1 , 1 . 1
2 0 0  h t n  S U Q h ü U T l N E  S E C T I O N
2 0 5  l O h  L
2 10  PH I N I '
2 1 5  f  h  I i n
2 1 4  7 H 1 N T  " L K I L h  3 H L  NUHbLH WHI CH h C P R C S C N I S  YOUH"
3 1 7  I f  AA»  •  “ I "  Oft A A I  ■> “ 1 “  Oft A * l  -  “ 3 “ OH AA*  -  " 0 "  Oft AA4 -  • •4 “  Oft AA4 .  5 OR AAI  -  OR AA4 -  OR A R t  «  “ 0 -  f l l t M  AA >
VAL ( A A t )  C U 3 0  2 1 7  
3 1 »  AA .  1 0 0 0  
2 1 »  H L IU K H
22  0 P f l l N l  : P H I N 1  **-------1 -------------Y E S"  : P f t l N l  "  2 ------------H O "  : COSUB 3 1 S RETURN
1 2 5  P R l H f  O* . “ O P E N " '. »** i - .  L I O "
2 3 0  rO H  1 .  I TU 4 0  f t . 0
4 2 3  PHI N l*  U» . “ REA D"  ; » ' •  i ~ , H " ;  1 5 - ; B
2 4 0  1N1-U1 A1 • {  I > . A 3 »  I 1 )  . A 1 4  I I >
2 5 0  PR I N I  U» ; " C L U S C i l  •  : ft E l  URN
2 3 4  AC > 0 ;  I 'UH 1 > I  I'D 4 0  A3  1 1 1 )  .  " Q " ;  N E X T  
2 5 5  I C X l  . HUME . f O h  I 1 5 0  2 0  AA .  1 *  30
2 3 4  I f  A 3 1 I 1 )  > “ 1 "  n i E N  A4 1 (  I I .  '
1 5 7  I F  A 3 » 11 •  3 0 )  -  " 1 "  THAN A 4 » I I « 2 0 *  .
2 3 0  P H i m  1 i l A B l  4 > i A 4 K I > ;  *|AB< 5  ) ; A I  » (  1 * : T A B !  1 0  ) ! AA;  l A B I  2 1 ) i A 4 » ( A A > ;  T A B !  2 2 > ; A 1 » ( A A ) :  N EXT
3 4 0  POKE 4 4 . 2 0 .  11 AC •  1 C O f O  3 t t
2 4 5  HUME : P H I N l  "C N lC F l  I H E  NUMBt f t  U f  YOUR I t C H H O t O O Y " :  P R I N T  "CHOICE* .  ■ I N D I C A T E S  P R I O R  S E L E C T I O N S  " :  I N P U T  AB
2 / 0  I f  AS (  1 OR AH I 4 0  T H S H  GOBUS 1 0 3 ;  COYO 1 4 5
2 7 5  A 3 # ( A U *  » " I " :  AC .  1 CU' IO  3 5 5
2 » 0  HOME P R I N I  “ ANOTHEH L I IO I C E »  E N l E f t  E I T H E R  NO OR T H E " .  P R I N I  "NUMBER O f  YOUR CH O I C E  AND P R E S S  RE TU RN " :  I N P U T  AA I
3 » S  I P  AA> »  " N O "  U O fO  3 0 »
1 7 0  Alt  -  VAL l A A I l :  GOTO 1 7 0  
2 7 3  CO l ’O  2 3 »
3 0 0  l E X l  ; H L IU H N
3 0 5  HOME . P H I N T  " A V A I L A B L E  l E C H N O L O C l C S  A R E ; " : A C  •. 0
3 1 0  FOR 1 «  1 f O  4 0 : A 4 # « 1 I .  "  " :  N E X T
1 1 5  FUR 1 .  1 T O  40
3 1 0  I f  A l l ( I * -  " 0 "  GUTO 4 3 0
3 2 )  I F  AC -  0  G 0 1 Ü  3 3 5
2 2 5  P H I N l  l A B I  2 ) i l ;  T A B !  5 ) ) A 4 1 I  I  I i l A B I  4 ) ; A I 4 I I *
3 3 0  I f  1 •  1 0  T H E N  P O K E  1 3 . 1 4 ;  OOKE 3 1  1 3  POKE 3 4 . 1 ;  HOME ; I P  AC -  1 THEM POR E 3 4 . 0 :  HOME
3 4 5  POKE 3 4 . 2 1  POKE 3 2 , 0 :  PU KF 3 3 . 4 0 :  HOME ; I f  AC -  I GOTO 3 « S
3 7 0  HOME : P R I N T  " E N f E R  THE NUMBER O f  YOUR f E C H N O L O C V " :  P R I N T  " C H O I C E .  •  I H D I C A T E B  P R I O R  S E L E C T I O N S . " :  I N P U T  AS
3 7 5  I F  AU ( I O h  AO > 4 0  TH LN  COSUB 2 0 5  : GOTO 3 7 0
3 7 4  I f  A 3 I I A S )  -  " 0 "  THEN CÜBUB 3 0 3 :  GOTO 3 7 »
3 * 0  A 4 K A B )  " • " : A 3 I ( A B >  •  * *1 " :A C  m 1 :  TEXT : HOME : C O l O  3 1 3
IwkO01
3 B &  I I OMC . " A M O n i t r i  C H O I C E »  E N V E R  E I T K E R  N O  O H  H I E  " P  H I N I  " N U M U E H  O F  Y O U H  C H O I C E  A N U  P R E S S  K E T U H H . " :  I N P U T  A A I
3 Y Ü  I I  A A #  .  ' N U  '  C O ' i O
3 # )  AH •  V A L  ( A A # ) : C O f O  3 ? i
4 Q U  C U T U  4 t 3
# 0 i  I E X T  . H E l ' U H N
4 1 U H U ME
4 1 Ü A U »  -  * • • ■ • • • • • • • • ■ ■ • •  AC * ^  » "  : A U #  «  " U  " : A E $  «  • • ■. > •  • • •
4 Z 0  P H I N l  F A U I  7 > . A O ;  P A  I N F  A S # ;  P H I I I f  A C #  : R £  F U H N
4 2  G A A  -  L C H  ( A I # ( A W ) ) AA «  1 0 . 0  -  AA
4 3 0  P H I N F  A H #  i S P C <  A A ) , A I  # ( A W > . A E # :  H E F U H N
4 3  G P h i  N T  AU I ;  H L ' t U i i N
4 4 0  P U K E  3 3 . 1 3 .  P U A E  3 1 . L L  P O K E  3 4 .  F T  : R E T U R N
4 4 3  H O ME  : I - H I N l  " A V A I L A U L L  1 L C H N Ü L O C I E S  A H E  : "
43 ( 1  F U R  A •  1 1*0 4 0
4 G 2  I I  A .  2 1  T H E N  P O K E  3 3 . 1 4 :  P O K E  3 2 . 2 3 :  P O K E  3 4 . 1 :  H O ME
4  5  i  I E  A 4  # I K  > -  •• "  Ü O  VO 4 7 0
4 4 0  P h l N i  *I A1) < 2 ) . K i  * I A 0 (  3 ) . A 1 # ( K >
4 7 0  N E X I *  K
4 V G  P O K E  3 4 . 2 1  P O K E  3 2 . 0 :  P O K E  3 3 , 4 0 :  H O ME
4 B 0  P R I N T  ' W H I C H  r E C H M U L O C Y  I d  Y O U R  C H O I C E  r O H " : P R I N T  " S T A C E  ' . A J ; " » " :  I N P U T  AB
4 b G  I F  A 4  # ( A U )  -  '* "  3  H E N  C O S U b  2 0 3 :  C O l O  4 0 0
4 9 0  H O ME  . P H I N - i  '  A*1 WHA' I  Y E A R  W l E E  " i A l # ( A O > i * *  W E " :  P H  I N T  " A V A I E A U E E »  ( C U R H  E N T .  I .  HA K .  9  »  > "  ; I N P U T  A I
4 9 1  I F A l < I O H A I > I O O  I ' ME N C O d U t i  2 0 3 :  l i O T O  4 9 0
4 V G  I E  4*1 : H E T U l i N
3 0 0  P H I N l  U #  .  " O P E N  ,  F #  P H I N l  U I  i  " U E  E E l  E ' ' i  I  •  ;  H E I U R N
3( 11  I F  H .  2  ( H E N  l i U d U U  3 0 0
3 0 2  P H I N l  b #  . " Ü P t N " . F » i "  .  L I O "
3 0 3  H . H - ( A F »  I )  . Ü .  0  : F O R  M . R F O R * A F » l
3 0 3  P H I N l  b  »  ^ " W h  I ' l  E ; I  * . , H ; M i . 0  ”  ; B
3 1 0  t ' K l N T  A 3  $ ( M )  P R I N T  A 4  # ( M )  : N E X T
3 1 3  P h l N - i  b #  ,  " C L Ü S L "  .  I #  : R E T U R N
3 2 0  P H I N F  O #  i  " O P E N  '  . F *  .  "  .  E l  O' " : P R I N T  O *  ,  ' W H I T E "  ;  f  # ; " , R "  ; C  . B '  i 0
3 2 3  P H I N l  A 3  # (  1 )  : P H I N l  A 4 # ( I )
5 3 0  P R I N T  U « . " C L U d E " . T # ■ R E T U R N
3 3 1  C  -  1 ;  P H I N l  b  # .  **UP E N "  ,  F  * ;  "  .  E I 0  "
3 4 0  P R I N T  U #  .  " R E A U "  . T J . . H "  i C ; "  . d "  ; B
3 4 1  I N P U l  B l # ( C ) . U 2 t ( C )
3 3 0  C .  2 . A C  .  V A L  ( U l # I I  ) I
3 3 4  P H I N l  D #  ,  " h l A D "  . T #  , , h “  : t  i  "  . B "  , B
3 3 3  I N P U T  b  1 # ( C > . U 2 > ( C )
3 4  0  A I  «  V A L  ( b 2  » ( C  )  >
3 4 3  F U R  I .  C  » I T O  C « AT
3 7  0  P H I N l  0 #  .  " H E A b "  . F I  i  • , H "  i 1 :  , B "  i B
3  7 I I N P U T  W l * ( l ) . 0 2 1 ( 1 )
3 0 0  H U ME  . P H I N l  I R E A  i M E f l l  T R A I N  " ; b l l ( E ) :  P H I N l
3 0 1  P R I N T  l A b l  3  ) . " S ' l A U E "  i * i A b (  1 0  )  .  " 1  E C l l N O E O G Y "  ; T A B <  2 2  ) ;  " Y E A R  B U I L T " .  P H  I  N T  T A U (  2  )  i " --------------- " ,  T A B !  l O l i "  T A B  ( 2 2  )  ;
30 4 Ab .  0
30 3 Full  I .  C * I ' ID C • AF : Ab .  AU + 1 
304 Al .  VAL < W 2 # < l ) ) ; A d  •  VAL ( d l l ( J > )
390 I H I )Tl TAU ( 3 ) : A b i  1AB( 10)  ;AI  # (AB) : TAB ( 2 4 > ; AI
392 AC -  AC I FHINl  1)1 ; "CLOSE ' : F I : CUdUB 210
393 C .  C » AF • 1 : 1F AC .  0 CO TO 5 99
394 PHINl  b f  . " O P E N " i r # i " . El  0 " :  GOTO 354
IU)ko
a # »  f t x r  • H c r u M N
40U t o i l  I I ' lU 4040:i KLAÙ kk.hC
t t  0 AV< I ) .. AA A8 < i ) -  AC
6 I a next* : n c r uNH
«kv c o s u b  2 o a .  iiiiriL I ' Ki r n  "A l UE A i n c Ni  c o a l  i s  n o t  r u n  I LL r o  r o i i "  p r i n t  “ t j i i s  i h e a t n c n t  s c i i c m c i m
i J O PRINT " C O  MAIMTAIN THE BCKCMC flCCAROLCSS OF " :  PRINT "THE VIOLATION? ENTER Y FOR YES OR N "
é ' i i  PRINT " t l ' H NO ANN PRESS RE1URN "
f J 6  PR INI : PM INI "UOU COAL- ' ; Al  : PHIITT "ROO LOAD. " ;AN PRINT
IF AAI .  ' Y" I HEN OCi’i) 6 b)
GOTO 655
20310
2 0 3 1 ! .
2 0 3 2 0
2 0  3 3 0  
2 0 3 3 b  
2 0 3 4 0  
2 0 3 4 b  
2 0  3 3 0
DO YOU WANT
P R I N T  " C O L i r O H M  G O A L - " ' . A M .  P R I N T  " C O L I F O H M  L O A D - " . A O :  I N P U T  A A I
N "  T H E N  R 
G U I ' O  6 2 )
H -  < A I
C D S U U  2 0 b  
R E T  U R N
D I M  A 3 l < 4 0 > . A l l < 4 O ) . A 3 l ( 4 O ) . A 4 l ( 4 O l . A b l ( t O O > . A A I < l O O ) . A 7 M O > . A B ( 4 O ) . U l l < I O 0 > . B 2 l < I O O >
G 0 5 U Û  6 0 0
b l  .  C H H I  < 4 > : l l  «  C H H I  ( 9 1 . W l  .  C H H l  ( 2 3 )
M A I N  P R O G R A M
P R I N T  
P R  I N T  
P R I N T  
P R I N T  
I F  A A I  -
P R I N T  " W E L C O M E  T O  T H E  O P T I M I Z A T I O N  L E C T I O N  O F " " ;  P R I N T  “ M A P M A T  T H E  P U R P O S E  O F  T H I S  S E C T I O N  I S "  
T O  C O N S f r t U C r  n i E A T M E N T  T R A I N S .  D I S C O V E R  " :  P R I N T  " I T  T H E  T R E A T M E N T  T R A I N S  W I L L  M E E T  T H E "
T R E A T M E N T  C O A L S  W H I C H  Y O U  a j > C C i r Y .  A N D " " .  P R I N T  " L I N K  T O  T H E  C O S T  E S T I M A T I O N  S E C T I O N , ' "
T H E  C O S  r  E F F E C T I V E N E S S  S E C T I O N .  A N D
" T H E  W R O N G  S E C T I O N  O i  M A P M A T  T H L N  T Y P E  : 
" R I G H T  S E C T I O N  I H E N  T Y P E  R I G H T  A N D  P R E S S "  
R I C H T "  G O T O  2 0 3 0 0  
W R O N G "  G O T O  2 0 2 b #
P R I N T  T H E  S E N S  I T l V I  TV S E C T I O N .
P R I N T  " W R O N G  A N D  P R E S S  R E T U R N  
P R I N T  " R E T U R N .  '" : I N P U T  A A I
I T  Y O U  A R E  I N "
I F  T H I S  I S  T H E "
G O S U O  2 0 5 .  GOT  O 2 0 2 0 0  
P R I N T  Ü I ; " R U N  M A P M A T . M A I N -
H O M E  ; P R I N T  " MA P MA T  O l i E R S  T H R E E  O P T I O N S  T O R
P R I N T  "  I ------D A T A  S T O R E D  T E M P O R A R I L Y  UY " :  P R I N T  "
P R I N T  "" 2 ------D A T A  W H I C H  Y O U  H A D  M A P M A T  S T O R E "  P R I N T
P H I N l *  "  3 ------D A T A  W H I C H  Y O U  E N T E R  A T  T H I S  T I M E "
C O S U B  2 1 b
1 1  AA  u  1 0 0 0  T H E N  C D S U U  2 0 5  G O T O  2 0 3 0 5
I T  A A  ( I O H  AA  > 3  T H E N  U O S U U  2 0 3 :  G O T O  2 0 3 0 )
I I  AA M 3 G O T O  2 0 3 0 0
I F  AA .  I T H E N  G O T O  2 0 3 8 0
H U M E  : P R I I T I  " D O  Y O U  N L L b  A C A T A L O G  O F  T H E  D I S K  T O  '" 
G U S U U  2 2 1
I T  AA ( I U R  AA 1 2  T H L N  C D S U U  3 0 L :  G O T O  2 0 3 5 0  
O N  AA G O T O  2 0 3 7 0 , 2 0 3 7 )
P R I N T  0 1  : " C A T A L O G " : C O S U O  2 1 0
P R I N T  : P H I N T  " E N T E R  T H E  F I L E  N A M E " : I N P U T  F I :  G O T O  2 0 3 0 )
2 0 3 0 0  F *  .  - M A P M A T  D A T A  1 "
2 0  3 0 5  H U M L  : P R I N T  " MA P MA T  W I L L  8 C  R I C H ' T  B A C K  
^  3 T H E N  G U S U U  2 3 4
C O N S T R U C T I N G  T R E A T M E N T  T R A I N S : " :  
Y O U R  U S E  O f  M A P M A T "
F E R M E N T A N T  L Y  UY A F I L E N A M E  "
P R I N T  
P H  I N T  
i  l  ML  "
P R I N T  " L O C A T E  Y O U R  F I L E N A M E ? " :
P R I N T  : P R  I N T  : P R I N T  T A U (  1 5 ) ;  " P L E A S E  W A I T I I I " " ;  G O S U B  2 2 3
P R I N T  " I N  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  S E C T I O N  M A P M A T  W I L L  '" i P H I N T  " A S S I S T  Y O U  I N  E S T A U L I S H I N G  T H E A T M E N T "  
" S C H L M L S  T O  B E  U S E D  I I I  T H E  O P T I M I Z A T I O N " :  P R I N T  " A N A L Y S I S  F O R  T H E  T E C H N O L O G I E S  W H I C H "
A R E  A V A I L A Ü L E  Y D U  M U S T  S E L E C T  A T  L E A S T " :  P R I N T  " O N E  P R O C E S S  F O H  E A C H  S T A G E  T H A T  Y O U  U S E "
" I N  T H L  T R E A T M E N T  S C H E M E .  Y O U  MAY "" : P R I N T  " S E L E C T  U P  T O  7 7  S T A G E S  A N D  7 7 7 "





%04)L PHINl  
U CONPHIÜK " 
2 0  44Ü r ui i  I
" l y p l C A L L V  A T R C A i n C N l  SCI I KML W I L L PHINT ' INCLUUL QLVLKAL STAUCS.  l . C . PRINT " STAGE THEA1MEHT SCHEME COUL
2 0 3 2 02&&2L
20 3 2 4
GOBUÜ 425 : COSUB 435
C OS UB  2 10
PRINT “ ENTEH V TOR VEÔ OH N TOB NO.
PR INI  -THEAINENT O N L Y  " :  INPUT AL
PHINT "WATCH TREATMEirP ONLY. " ;  INPUT AM 
PHINT "MU/L INPUT AN
P R I i r r  "TREATMENT IN MPN/IOOML " :  INPUT AO
PHINT "IIIEATMENT SCHEME (MAXIMUM « 9 9 » "
t'ort j  « I) r o  2 
>U w AU • I : Ab « 7 ; LL .
I I  J  .  I THEN All .  14
j r  J  •. 2 I HEN AU •- 2 4 
CUSUS 440 : COSUS 410 
NLki  J  
NEXT I
PUKL 3 2 . 0 .  POKE 3 3 , 4 0
HUML : PHINl  "UU YOU WANT TU SET TREATMENT COALS?
II* AAt •  "N"  CO rU 20401
I t  AAt * "V"  THIN AC •  I : GOTO 2 0 4 0 5
CÜSUU 20a  : GOTO 20400
HUML : PHINl  "ENVLR UUU IRCATMENl GOAL-SANITATI ON
PRINI* : PHi r i r  "ENfEi l  PECAL COL I FORM THEAfMENr GOAL
HUME : PHINl  "LNIER BUU LOAD lOH WAS'i E TREATMLNl I
PRINT : PRINT "ENTER TECAL COLIFURM LOAD FOH WATER
2 0 4 9 4  AC w i ; H  .. k i t  -  "MAPMAT DATA. 2" : COSUB 500
2 0 4 9 5  HUML ; PRINT "HUW MANY S'i 'ACES AHE INCLUDED IN
2 0 3 0 0  IP At' i  I OH AF ) 99 THEN GU3UH 2 0 5 ;  GOTO 20493
2 0 5 0 2  A 5 t ( H )  « SI  l i t  I AC I : AA t  (HI  .  S l R t  (ATI
2 0 3 0 5  R .  H * I . A J  -  I
roi l  I .  H TO AT I » H
C i i t i U U  4 4 a  
A3 11 I I -  S' lHt  ( Ab l  A44 ( I I 
It* AI )  I G U TO 2 03 29 
2052 ' /  AN w AN " A? ( AD I AO -  AO • AO (AU I
2 0 5 2 9  R .  R » 1 : AJ  -  AJ » I
IT AG .  0 GOTO 20343 
IT AN > AL IHLN COSUB 425
I f  AO » AM THEN GOSUB 423
t  w "MAPMA'I UAIA 2"  GUSUU 501
HUME . PR I N'  "ANOTHEH IREAIMCNT SCHEME ( ENlPH Y TOR 
IT AAt « "N" GUTÜ 20500
IT AAt « "Y" IHEN AC >■ AC • I : COlO 20495
GUSUU 2 0 5 .  GOTO 20553 
2 0 5 4 0  A 5 t (  I I w S l R t  I AC) A4 t < I I •  S l R t  ( A O
2Ü505 C .  I . GUSUU 524
F t  .  "MAI MAI DAI A 2 " :  COSUO 535 
HUME . PH INI  "YOU ARE NOW HEADY TO LINK TO I HE COST".  PRIITI "CALCULATION SECTION .OR ANY OTHER" 
PRINT "SECTION OF MAPMAT. YOU WILL BE " .  PBIMT "RETURNED TO THE MAIN MENU OF MAPMAT."
C O E U B  2IU
PHINT O t , "RUN MAPMAT MAIN-
PRINT D t . " P M# I - 
«. I 1Û 40
i A3t  ( 1  ......... .. A2 t (  I I
INPUT A A t : AC -  0
SI R»  ( AM
PHINl  "YES OR N FOR NO AND PRESS RETURN. INPUT AAt
P H I N T  A I t I  1 > i
PHINT Ü » ; " P r i « 0 “
ML I URN
20 0 3 0  AD .  23 INPUl " A B " ; AD : GOSUB 4 1 0 :  COSUB 425 : COSUB 435 RETURN 
3 0 1 0 0  GOSUB 4I U:  I'UH I .  I TO 40 : AO •  23 : A8 .  I ;  COSUB 4 2 5 :  NEXT






3 <> I 3 2 
30 I
3 0 1 3 0  I'Ort 1 .  I r o  40 J AN .  10 00 : AO -  3000
30131 AN -  AN • AV( l > : AO .. AO « AB(1> 
eWI Nr  l i  lAUl 4 ) ; A 7 l l » ; “ ' ;  AN : ......... ...  " ; AO
HU rUrtN
1ÜH I 1 -|0 20 :  Ml INT " h .  " : I ; ' “ i A S K D ;  l AOl  I 0 ) . “ A I ; A 0 • < I )  : NEXT ; HL'TUHN
t'Ott 1 ^ 1 ru 0 0 .  l * r t l N r  l i  TAB< 0 » ; A 7 ( l ) i  IA B ( 13 ) : AB < I ) : NEXT
30300  H M n -  (A I' » 1> f  OH 1 -  R  -  (AF * 1) TO R  « AF * 1
30303  PH IN, '  1 ; I'Atll 3 > . A 3 ) ( l ) i  FAB< 2 0 ) ; A B I ( I >
30310  NEX'i : ftC'lUlUl
30 3 9 9  F t  -  "MAHMA F DA I'A 2 ' * .0« .  CIIH« ( 4 )
30400  PHINl  D * . - OP LN" ; 1 9 ; “ . LI O”
30 4 0 0  I'Oa 1 w 1 lO 24
30406 PHINl  Ü* i “ HEAU-; I • i , H" i I ; , b "  i H
3040B INPUl'  01 # .1131
30410  I H I N l  I , "  " . L I # . "  " ; U 2 #
30 4 2 0  NEXT
3043: ,  PHINT D» . "CLUbC" , FI
3 0 4 6 0  END
3OU0 0 PH# 1
30 6 0 3  Pr t INF U» i 1 # . T"




1 MÇn HAfHAT.  CÛ31 . flATIO
20 IIUML ; IHIIi ' i  “ ÜU YOU WAtft l i l t  i ' h l Nl CH ÜH? " : GOSUb 220
2 1 i r  AA < 1 OH AA ) 2 r i l t l l  C03UB 2 0 9 :  GOTO 20 
10 U UU'IU 20000
200 H t n  SUURUUl INC St ’Cl l ON
209 t Oh t  « I 10 3.  CALL - 109 » :  NEXT : RC'lUfIN
2 1 0  t > H I N r  : I N P U T  P H E 3 3  H E T U N N  TO P R O C E E D I  I I "  i Y * R E  T U R N
l i b  I H I N V
21 6 PH1N» ••LN'iI.h l i l t  NUNULH WHICH RCPREHENIS YOUR" : PHINl  -CHOICE;  I . E . .  1.  2 .  El  C . -  ; INPUT AA$
212 IT AAI -  " 1 "  Ort AAI •  “ 2 “ OK AAI .  " 3 "  OK AAI .  " 0 "  OH AAI -  OH AAI -  " 9 "  OH AAI •  " 4 -  OR AAI .  " 7 "  OR AAI -  " B“ THEN AA -
VAi. ( AAI )  CU1Ù 2 I f
218 AA « 10 00 
217 HC'iUliN
220 PHINl---- ; PHINl  " I ---------- YES ' : PRINT -  2 --NO":  GOSUU 2 19:  RETURN
229 Pf l l Nf  01 ; " OP E N ' . T l ; L20"
33 0 TOH I w 1 1O 4 0 : 0  w 0
229 PRINT Ul  ; "a £ AO"  ; I ' l  .K" ; I . 8 "  ;8
2 4 b  I N P U l  A l  l <  I I  . A 3 ! 1  I > . A 3 I ( 1 )
2 4b NEXT
290 PRINI  b l . " C L U b C " ; T I : HCTUHN
294 AC .  0 :  TUK I « 1 TO 4 1 >: A3 I ( I )  .  " 0 "  : NEXT
I 9 b  lEX' l  : HUME : TUN I .  1 1 0  20 AA .  1 * 20
294 IF A31 < 1 I w " I "  THEN A4 I ( I I #
2 9 V i r  A3 I 1 1 • 2 b )  u " 1 " *  I I I E N  A4I  ( I * 2 0 »  > "  « **
29 8 PHINl  1.  TAB< 4 > , A 4 K t > ,  l A b l  9 )  ; A 1 I f 1 » ; 1AB(  1 8 > ; AA ; TA8(  21 ) ;  A 4 » 1AA) ,  TAQ< 2 2 ) i A l l ( A A > :  NEXT
240 POKE 3 4 . 2 0 :  IT AC •  1 GOTO 280
24b HOME : I N IN,  " t N l T H IHE NUMbtN Of  YOUR lECHNOLOOY":  PHINl  "CHOICE ■ INDICATES PRIOR SELECTIONS " :  INPUT AB
270 IT AK < 1 OH AB > 40 THEN COSUB 2 0 9 .  GOTO 2 49
2 7 9 A 3 1 1Ab ) .  " 1 "  AC .  1: CO TO 29 9
28 b HOME : PRINT "ANOIMEH CHOICE» ENILR E l l  HER NO OR THE" PRINT "NUMUEH OF YOUR CHOICE AND PRESS RETURN. " :  INPUT AAI
28» 1F AAI -  "NO" CO TO 404
270 AU -  VAL < AAI ) CO’IO 2Vb
299 GUTO 2 99
2 0 b  l E X l  : h C l U H N
3U9 HUME : PHINl  "AVAILAÜLE ICCHNOLOGItS ARE : " :  AC -  0
310 FOR 1 .  1 TO 40 : A41 1 I ) .  " " :  NEX T
219 TOH 1 « 1 l O  40
320 IT A 3 I I I )  .  " 0 "  GOi'O 3 90
22 I I I  AC « 0 ÜU1Ü 32 9
22 9 PHINl  1 Ab< 2 )  ; 1 . I A S I  9 )  ; A 4 I ( I » : TAB( 4)  ; A 1 I I I )
330  I F  1 .  20 I'HEN POKE 3 3 . 1 4 :  POKE 3 2 . 2 3 :  POKE 3 4 . 1 :  HOME . IF AC -  1 THEN POKE 3 4 . 0 :  HOME
26 9 PUKL 3 4 . 2 1 :  PURL 3 3 , 0  PURL 3 3 , 4 0 .  HUME : IT AC -  1 GOTO 389
370 HOME ; PHINF " ENTER THE NUMBER OF YOUM TECHNOLOGY" PRINT "CHOICE.  “ INDICATES PRIOR SELECTIONS. " :  INPUT AB
279 IT Ab ( 1 OK Ab ) 40 IHEN GOSUU 209 : COlO 370
374 I I A3 I « A d ) .  " 0 "  THEN COSUd 2 0 9 .  GOTO 3 74
38 0 A 4 I ( AU) -  ........ : A31 <A b ) .  " 1 " :  AC -  I l E X l  . HuME : COlO 319
389 HOME : PRINT "ANOFHER CHOICE* ENTER CITHER NO OR T H E " : PRINT "NUMUER OF YOUR CHOICE AND PRESS RETURN " :  INPUT AAI
2»0 IT AAI -  "NO" COlO 409
3 7 9  AB •  VAL ( A A I ) :  GOTO 3 7 2
4 0 0  C U I O  4 1 9





41 L AU# .  AL# -  • " " A D *  -  :AG# -  **->• • "
120 I AU* / ) . A Ü ;  P R l f i r  AU# : PRINT AC# : HCTUHN
1% L AA w LLN < M # ( A U I ) ; A A  .  1 0 . 0  -  AA
130 P H l U r  AD# i Ü i ' C i  AA ) i A I # (AH * . AC# : HCfUHN
43 b PNlNi  AD#:  HClUHN
440 POKC 3 3 . 1 3  PÜKC 3 2 . I . L:  POKC 3 4 . f r :  RC fUHN
445 HUNL : f’RJNl  "AVAICAbLC ILCIil lOLOC 1C8 AhC:  "
450 FOH K u 1 |-0 40
452 i r  K « 21 iHCN fOKC 3 3 , 1 6 :  POKC 3 2 , 2 3 :  POKC 3 4 . 1 :  HUME
453 IP A4 t l K>  •  " " COrO 4 74
460 PRIH' i  *1AD< 2 > i Ki  TAS! 5 1 ; Al  # (Kl
470 N C l f  K
475 t 'UKl 3 4 . 2 1  POKC 3 2 . 0 :  POKC 3 3 . 4 0 :  HOME
460 P HI Nf  "UNI CH rcCHNUlüGY IH tOUrt CHOICE FUR" : PHIMf  "STAGE INPUT AU
46 L 14 A4 # ( AU * ,•  lUCN CUSUB 2 0 5 ;  COlO 450
470 HUML ; l ' HINl  "AT WHAT YEAH V I C t  " } A l # ( A B » j "  UC":  PHINl  "AVAILABLE? <CUHHCNT-1 , MAX» 9 V) " :  INPUT Al
471 I f  Al  < I OH Al 1 100 THCN COHUfl 2 0 3 ;  GOTO 476
495 ILXI : RCIUHN
300 IRIN* 0 * ; " UPCN" ; F# : P h I NI  D # ; " DELEl E" i F • : RCINRM 
501 I f  H -  2 n i  EN CUâUD 506
302 1 H I NI U# . " l i f CN"  : F* ; " . Ll  0"
503 R » A -  (A4 » t l . d  « 0 .  FUR H » R Tû  R « AF «- l
505 PHINI O » ; " WHI TC" i * # i " . H " ; M ; " , Ü"iD 
510 PAINE A 3 * (Ml PHINF A 6 I I H 1 :  NEXT
315 PHINl  Dt  i "CLOUE" i F# : HCTUIlN
520 P R I u r  D* i "OPCK" , f  # i "  . H O "  . PRIMF D# ; "WRITE" . F# X" . H"  ;C ; " . B" ;0
325 P h i Nl  A5#<l > PRINT A 6 # I I 1
330 PHI Nf  D t i " C L O S E " ; F * : HEEUAN
535 C -  i :  PHINl  ü I  : "OPEN" i F # i “ . L I 0 " :  06  .  1
340 P HI Nf  Ü# . " READ" ; FI  . H “ ;C } " .  B" j6
545 INPU'I U I • < C 1 . B2 • <C I
3 50  C •> 2 AC « VAL < 81 $ * 1 1 1 : 0 /  .  AC
55 4 L -  10:1' # ^ MAPMAT .DATA . 1"  : PRINT D» > " B EAO" , F * i " . B" ; C } " . 0 " ; B
333 I NPUf  a i * < C ) . U 2 i ( C I
5*0 A4 w VAL ( L2 # (C » >
545 FOH 1 • G » I TU C * Af
57 0 pn JN'i O# ; " h  LAD" i F 4 i " . h " , I . " . U" ; H
3 / 1  IMPUf B l * ( l ) . 8 i t l l >
37 2 NEXl
574 HUME : PHINl  "IRLAIMLNI TRAIN " l 8 t « ( C I :  PRINT
57 5 PR INI " S " ;  l AUl  16 1 ; "U ' :  PHINT “T " ; TABC l 5 1 ; " Y U " i  TAB* 2 9 I i "OPEit AT I UN" : PHINT " A" ;  TAU* 1 5 1 ; " C I " i  TAB* 3 2 l j ” ANO"
AB * 13 1 ; " A L " ; TAU I 16 1 ; "CAP I I A L " ; TAU( 291 ; "MA 1NfCMANCE"
57 6 PHJNl  "E"  ; lAU* 4 1 . "1 ECIINULOCY " ; l AB* 15 1;  "HT" ; lAU* 16 1;  "COST" ; TAU* 3 2 1 ; " C t l 3 T"
3 7 7 PHI Nf  ; TAU* 4 1 ; "   " ; TAB* 1 3 1 , " - - " .  fAB* 1 8 1 , " ------------- TAB* 2 9 1 ; " ------------------------------
58 4 All « 0
585 FOR ! •  C « 1 ‘lU C « Al : AU .  AD « 1
386 Al  w VAL < U2# * I 1 1 : AB .  VAL ( 8 1 6 ( 1  11
58 7 CÜSUU 1000
586 Ü4 -  ü4 « AS* I l  » A6* I I
590 PR INI AU; ' lAU* 4 1 . Al  4 (AU 1 ; TAB* 151 ;AI  ; TAU* I 6 1 ; A 5 ( 1 1 :  l AB* 2 9 1 , A 6 ( I >
591 NEX1 : CÜSUU 1 3 0 0 : 0 4  w 8
39 2 A*. AC -  1;  F HIN * U# . "CLOttL" i 1 « CO&Ub 210
395 C .  C « AF » 1 (F AU •  Ü GÛI'O 3 99
596 PHINl  06 ; " OP CN" ; I • ; " . L I O " . GOTO 554
\WvûGiI
O O t i U U  I  l L % r  - R C r U H M
& 0 t  1»* C 7  > A O O Û  Vl i U H  A i ( f )  «  0 : A 6 « I >  ••
« 0  L I I  •  " MAI ' MA I L Ü S  * O N L "  L ^  4 0 : 0  > 0
4 X 0  p u l u r  b *  ,  " o p t K "  .  » ' *  i .  L "  . L
I X 1 M l  I m  b l  Î " M I . A U "  .  I I  ; . h "  i C 7  i . Ü "  ; 0  
4 X 2  l U P U r  X 1 , 2 2 . X X . X 4 . X)
1 X 3  M U m  U l  ; • • C t ü S f  ;  r *
4  4 0  AX < I I  .  X I . A 4  < 1 )  «  XX
4 4 5  D 2  »  C 3  •  A l
45 0 U 3 «  <1 -  <<l  * L 4 I  '
4 5 5  1) 4 ( 0 1  ■ A 4  ( 1 I «
4 4  0  A 4 ( 1 )  •  ( A 4 ( I > « U 4 I
4 4 3  0 4  .  U : P 1  .  U - 0 2  »  0 : P 3
G O l ' O  4  4 3
H£TUHN




IIÙHL . I'll 1 N't 
HUMU ; PRINT
WHA'I IS IHL- b t S l C N  LEVEL OF POPULATION" 
WIIA r  IS THE CXPECTEO POPULATION CHQWriC’
PRINT "AT 'IHE LOCAL S I 2 E 7 " ;  INPUT Cl  
PRINT "RATE CXPHESSEO AS AN INTERCERI




PRINT "EXAMPLE L'N’lLR 
02  .  Ca / IUQ
lluMC : l -IIINl "WHAT IS THE PEHIÙO UF DESIGN 1 0  OE USED" : PRINT " I N  THE ANALYSIS)  < HA XI MUM-1 0 0 ) " ; INPUT C3
HOME ; PRINT "WHAT I S THE OPPORTUNITY COST OF CAPITAL";  PRINT "OR DISCOUNT RATE TO BE USED IN THf: -
PRINT “ ANALYSIS? EHlEH AN INILRCER SUCH AS 1 0 " :  PRINI  "FOR A TEN fERCENT COST Of  CA P I T AL . - :  INPUT C4 
73% C4 -  C4 I 106
740 HUME ■ PRINI  "A L R I I  ICAL CHIILHIA IN EVALUAT INC THE ' PRINT "COST OF TECHNOLOGY 13 THE LEVEL OF "
PHINF "SUPPOHF AVAILABLE DURING THE USE OF THE" ;  PRINT "TECHNOLOGY. IN GENERAL A GOOD MEASURE"
PRINI- "Ul  I I I IS SUPPUR2 I S ' iHE EXISTING LEVEL":  PRINT "OF THE INFRASTRUCTURE . MAPMAT INCLUDES"
PRINT "FOUR LEVELS Of  INFRASTRUCTURE WHICH";  PRINT " INFRASTRUCTURE LEVEL IS CLOSEST TO THE" :  PRINT "DESIGN S I T E ? "
PR INI " 1 - - H I C  INIIlASTRUCIURE I S DEPENDENT O N " : PRINT TAUI 3)  ; " IMPORTED EMPLOYMENT; AGRICULTURALLY"
PHINT TA8 1 S>. "ORIENTED WIFH A VERY SMALL OF NON-" ;  PRINT TAS( 5 > . "EXISTANT LOCAL MARKET ECONOMY; FEW": PRINT TA5.
SCHOOL OR LULIECL CliAOUAlES"
7 / 2  PHINT I All I 3>i "Ar i £  AVAILAQLE TO HELP LOCALLY -
P R I i n  lARI  S ) : "UNLLSS FROM A VOLUNlEEH TYPE " :  PRINI  TA8< 3 I ; "ORGAN IZATI  ON. ALMOST 100 PERCENT'*
PHINF TAB! 3>i ' *0F LOCAL EMPLOYMENT IS AGRICULTURE. ":  PRINT TAB! 3 > . "A RURAL VILLAGE I S AN EXAMPLE."
GOSUU 2 1 b :  POKE 3 4 . 1 0
HOME : PHINl  " 2 - - I HL I NI RASl  RUCTUR L IS DEPENDEN'T ' : PHINl  TAB! 3 > ; "ON THE IMPORTED EMPLOYMEVvT  OF "
IA d ( 3 > : " SCI ENTI FIC/ TECHNI CAL PEOPLE BUT";  PRINT TASi  3>i "PRODUCCS MANAGERS, OPERATORS.  LOW
"I AO I b I  ; "LEVEL TEACHERS,  ETC TO SUPPORT A".  PRINT TAB I 5 ) ; "LOW TO MEDIUM SI ZE MARKET ECONOMY. "
TAS(  31 ; "APPROXIMATELY SO PERCENT OF THE":  PHINT TAB! S) ; "LUCAL POPULATION DERIVES A" :  PRINT TA0< 3 > ; " L 1VELIHOUD FROM
I AU I b ) . "bLCUHUAHY AND PRIMARY SCHOOLS ARC":  PRINT TAW I 3 > ; "DEVELOPED BUT THE QUALITY OF " :  PRINT TAD I 51 ; " INSTRUCT ION
WE VERY VARIAWLE "
; GObUB 2 10 HOME
ITII in " 2 - ...............CONTINUED............PRINT : PHINT TAWl S> ; “ AN EXAMPLE IS A RURAL TOWN OR " : PRINT
GOSUB 2 10
MOML : PRINT " 3- -TME INFRASTRUCTURE HAS AVAILAÜLE":  PHINF 7AU( 3)  ; "SC I E NT I S T S , ENGINEEHS. AND OTHER " :
SIONALS WUr IMPORi'S ALMOST"
433 PRINI  IAU< 3 ) . "ALL RESLAhCH PROILSSIUNALS. PRIMARY"
EVELÜPEÜ WITH GENERALLY GOOD"
440 PRINT TAb< 5)  i "TEACHERS.  A LOCAL COLLEGE MAY BE":  PRINT TAB< 31 ; " AVAILASLC LESS THAN 25 PERCENT OF"
t'AWC 5)  : "THE POPULATION PRIMARILY DEPENDS ON":  PRINT TAB< 3 ) ; "AGRICULTURE HCLATED ENTER PRISE "
PRINT
TAW< 51 r c r i ' Y .  POSSIULY A REGIONAL CENTER":








TAB( 3 * ; "SMALL CI T Y . "
PRINT TAB< 51 ; "PhOFCS
PRINT TAW< S ) i " AND SECUNDARY SCHOOL SYSTEMS ARE" : PRINT TASI  5 ) ; "WELL D
GOSUU 210-  
I H INI
IK,ML - PRINT " 3 - -  
TAU< 3 1 . "AN EXAMPLE IS
. . .CONTINUED .................. "




140 KUMC . PRIN' i  " 4 - - THL INFRASTRUCTURE CLOSELY":  PRINT TAB « 3 » , "RESEMDLES 
S I CNI * I CANI "
145 PR (HI ' tAb(  5 1 , "PUH' t iUHS OF THL POPULATION FI NI SH 
PRUFESSIONALW ARE READILY"
GOSUU 2 1 b
LARGE CITY IN A" :  PRINT 
TAW< 3 ) , "PRIMARY AND SECONDARY SCHOOL.
PRINT TAWl 5 ) i " O I  COMM
TAW < 31 ; "DEVELOPED COUNTRY.




I’HIU'i- TAW * & ) i "ALSO AVAILAHLC. AN EXAMPLE 18 THE" : PHINT TAO< S>i"NA*110NA
PHINT " 3 - . LARGE BUT ISOLATED CITY LEVEL.
GOSUB 21 A
A70 PH INI *l AlJ< t, 1 ; "AVAl LAULL AND HIGH TECHNULOCV 18"
L CAPIi 'AL o r  A DEVELOPING";  PRINT TAB* S ) i " COUNTRY . "
0 7  2  GOSUU I t U
07 t, HOME : PRINT “ 1--HUHAL VILLAGE LEVEL. " :  PRIN' i  " 2- -RURAL '1 OWN OH SMALL Cl") Y LEVEL.
: PR INI " 0 -  NA I'l ÛNAL CAPITAL LEVEL "
•  00 PHINl  ; PH INI " I P  YOU NLCU *iO REVIEW T H E  O E r i H A T I O N b " :  PRINT " I  OH T H E B E  L E V E L S  E N T E R  H E L P  O T H E R W I S E "
BOS IP AA« .  "HELP" ni CN TEXT : GOTO 7 4#
evO 11 AA < 1 OH AA > 4 THEN GOSUB 20S:  GOTO B7S
09S C4 m VAL (AA*I
• »V 3 CXI ; liL’lURN 
1000 REM
IbOS Cr  • 0 : L 7 w 0 : 0 1  .. LI
10 2 0 ON AO GOSUU H O t .  M 0 2 .  1 1 0 3 . 1 1 0 4 .  1 1 0 3 , 1 1 0 4 , 1 1 0 7 .  1 1 0 0 .  1 1 0 9 ,  1 1 1 0 .  1 1 1 1 .  1 1 1 2 .  1 1 1 3 .  1 1 1 4 ,  1 1 1 » ,  I I | a , | | | 7 ,  t i l l ,  | | | 7 ,  1 1 2 0 .  1 1 2 1 ,  1 1 2 2 ,  1123 
, 1 1 2 1 , 1 1 2 3 , 1 1 2 4 ,  1 1 2 7 , 1 1 2 8 , 1 1 2 9 , 1 1 3 0 , 1 1 3 1 , 1 1 3 2 , 1 1 3 3 , 1 1 3 4 , 1 1 3 5 . 1 1 3 4 . 1 1 3 7 , 1 1 3 0 .  1 1 3 9 ,  1140
1021 I I  A 3 t < 4 )  .. " I "  I HEN P2 •  0
1022 IP AZ«<9> .  " I "  IIIEN P I .  0
IÜ2S REM
1030 ON C4 GOSUU 1 I 31 . 1152 , I I S 3 ,  | I 5 4 
1035 rOh C0 •  1 IO C3
1040 Ul .  ( U l l  • (1 « C 2 ) ; C 9  -  01 * C9
10 45 NEXl
lOSO CV -  CV / C3
1055 I P  C9 < .  2 500  IHLN CO .  0
1040 IP C9 > 2 500  AND C9 < .  15000  THEN CO •  I
1065 11 CV > 1 5 0 0 0  AND C» ( •  50 0 0 0  IHLN C9 .  2
1 0 / 0  i r  C9 > 5 0 0 0 0  rilEN G5 » 3
1075 L7 .  C7 «
10? 4 11* 02  »
1080 D3 w <1 - I « I
1085 GOSUB 400 
10 9 9 ItC'lURN 
I lOO REM
C5. D2 .  L3 -  AlntCN 02 - 1
L4 > -  U2 I >
1 0 0 0 0 :  RE I URN 
193 IlL' lUHN 
1 0 0 0 0 :  RE TURN
1: RE TURN 
I .  RL'lUiiN 
I :  HE IURN
I ht ' iUHN 
1 HE TURN 
I IlC'iUIlN 
I : RE rUAN 
1 . 1 2  -  I :  RETURN 
1 : P3 .
I RC'lUKN





3 5 3 : 1 2  
32 I P2
RL'lUliN 
-  1 . P3 I :  RE rUlIM 
1 : liCTUUN 
I : HCTUHN 
1: AE l URN 
I ; RC TURN 
I ;  HLIUltll  





I l  24 2 0 9 ; 1 2 M 1 1 3  -  1; (lE’lUllN
112 7 2 ) 7 : P2 -  I . P 3  •  l ;  HETUHN
273 P2 .  l : P 3  « 1:  HE'lUHN
241 ; P2 -  1 f  3 .  i .  IlETUAN
1 : hE'iUMN
17:  HE TURN
11 32 3 3-. RE 1 URN
1 133 4 9 :  IlETUAN
I l  34 97 HL3UIIN
1 1 3 .  RETURN
16 1.  hC'i UliN
1 0 0 0 0  AETUIIN
1131 R I .  HL TURN
1 139 129.  Af TURN
1 1 40 1 4 ) :  IIEIUMN
C 7 • Or HE TUA H
C7 » 4 Ht' iUHN
1 1 »3 C7 C7 , d.  RETURN
1 1) 4 C7 C7 • 12 HE'lUHN
12 00 1 a 1 3 0  100 ; A)  ( 1 1 ^ 0- .AA( l> -  0:
1300
1N2 ( U4 1 : T 1 -  "MAPMA'i 0ATA . 3 "
PAINT PAINT TAB( 2 ) i "TOTAL PRESENT
13 1) 08 • 1 L'2 -  L2 * 1
::i3ü
13 4)
14 1 s 
1420 fh IN'!
TAU<- 5 * : "TOTAL PHESCHT VALUE COÛT HATIOS" 
TA8(  2 I » ; "VALUE": PAINT TAB< 8) }" T HAI H"
ff CCS»* RATIO-  04
PAINT Ü* . "U»*fN" . f  I . L20-
l -HINi  Cl* i "Wh n  C" .  I • i •• , K"  iUe ; " . Ü"  ;U 
PAINT f  2 . PAINT 04 
TA INI  O * i " C L O b L " .1 t : REIUHN 
r* -  MAPMAT ÜATA J " .  PAINT Ü I i " ü p f N " i T • ; " .  L2O"
I H I N i li •  . "UU r i  L ; I • ; " . Il I “ ; . 0 i B
PAINT Û f  PAINT 07 
PKIN'I 0< . "CLOl i f "  . r *  ; KClUAN
Tl  .  "MAPMAT DATA J ” PAINT ü • i " O P E N " ; F * ; " ,  L20"
AA « I :  MUNI  U * . " R UAU" i 1‘• i “ . R“ l AA ; " . U" , B
INPUT AC. 04
MOME . PAINT 1AUI 7 > : "ALT EANAVIVE IRCA' iMCNT TRAIN" PHIN' l
PRINT TAQ4 1 8 ) TOTAL PRESENT":  PAINT TA81 6 ) ; "TREATMENT
TAU ( 6 ) i " ------------------*• i TARI I 8 * J ••----------- -------------- ••
t o n  I -  2 1 ü  AN -• 1
PAINT ÜI . "AEAU" i T» ; . H"  ; C i " , t t "
INPU'I AA . 0 4
PHINl  l AOl  10 1 ; I -  l i  1AU( 20>: D4
El  a El  *  1 . E3 .  C3 f  I
I I  E3 -  I 2 I I I IN COEUR 2 1 b : E 3  .  0
NE % T
I II l i n  Ul  , "CLUüL" i I I 
GOUUd 2 1 0 ;  TCXr : RETURN 
RL'IUIIN
HEM MAIN PHOCHAM
DIM A t l ( 4 U ) . A Z I < 4 0 ) . A 3 l ( 4 0 ) , A 4 l ( 4 0 > , A ) < 1 0 0 > , A A C 1 0 0 > . A 7 ( 4 0 ) . A e i 4 0 ) . U l « < 1 0 U > . B 2 l ( I O O )  
Ut  -  f t lH* ( 4 1 - I I  w CHAI < 9 1 . Ul  •  CIIHI (231 
I l  AA -  2 COlO 20120






20  2 / : .
lù 305
' :  P R l H r  "MAPMKT THE PURPOSE OE THI S SECTION 1 S “ 
'THEATMENT THAINS PREVIOUSLY CONSTRUCTED"
PH INI "UHONU AND PRESS RETURN. 
PRINT "RE TURN. INPUT AAt
I f  THI S IS THE"
PRINT “ 
PRINT
CONSTRUCTING RELATIVE COST RATIOS:  
TEMPORARILY UY YOUR USE Of  " 
YOU HAD MAPMAT STORE"
PRINT U t . '  PH«I  ' PR INI U $ i l » , " r :  
f i  M "MAPMAl DA IA I " :  COSUb 225 
»•* -  "MAPMAI ÜAfA 3 " ;  PRINT O# ; "DELETE" I f t  
I t  -  "MAl'MA-l ÜATA 3"
HUME : PRINT "WELCOME TO TO THE COST RATIO SECTION Of
PRIN'I ' lO LONSl RUO RELATIVE COST RATIOS TOR":  PRIN'I 
PRINT "SY USING MAPMAT I P YOU AHE I N '
PHINl  " I NL WHÜNG SEC! I UN OT MAPMAl IHEN l YPE "
PRINT RIGHT SECTION THEN TYPE RIGHT ANU PRESS 
I I  AAt -  "hICH' T" CÜ' iO 1 0 2 7 5  
IT AAt ^ ' WRONG" GOTO 20230 
CUSUb 205 . GO'tO 20200  
PRINT O t , "RUN MAPMAT MAIN'
GUSUb 700
HUME : PRIN'I "MAPMAT Ul I LOS TWO OPTIONS f oR"
PRINT " I -----TREATMENT TRAIN DATA STORED
PhlN' j  " 2 -----111 LA I MINT TRAIN DATA WHICH YOU
PHINT " PCRMENTANTLY SY A TI LE NAME '
GUSUb 2 15
IT AA M tObO IHLN GOSUU 2 0 5 :  GUIO 20305  
IT AA < 1 UR AA > 2 THEN GOSUB 2 0 5 :  GOTO 20305
IT AA .. I IHLN GOTO 2 0360
HUML . PRINI  "DO YOU NLLU A CA'IALQC Of  THE DISK TO "
G U S U Q  2 2 0
1T AA I I OR AA ) 2 IHEN GOSUO 1 0 5 :  GOTO 20350 
ON AA GOTO 2 0 3 / 0 . 2 0 3 / 5  
PRIN’I U« : "CA'i ALOC" : GOSUB 1*0
PRINT : PRINT "ENTER THE TILE NAME": INPUT T t ;  GOTO 2 038»
f t  -  "MAPMA'I DA IA 2"
HUML ; PHINl  "MAPMAT WILL BE RIGHT BACK" : PHINT : PRIN' i  ;
COSUR I t  00
HUML . PHINl  "MAPMAT HAS STORED YOUR TREA'IKCNT TRAIN" :  PRINT "COST RATIOS IN A TEMPORARY f l L E .
PRINT "YUU WANT TO STORE THE DATA UNUCR A " :  PRINT "PERMENTa NT f  ILE NAME 7 '
CUSUb 12b
I I  AA ( 1 UR AA > 2 THLN GUSUB 205 : COlO 1 0410
IT AA • 2 GUTO 20500
HUML ; THINI  "DO YOU NLtO A CAIALOG OT I HE DISK TO
GOSUU '2 20
I I  AA I I OH AA > 2 IHLN
ON AA GOTO 2 0 4 4 2 . 2 0 4 4 )
PHINl  D t . "CAIALOG". GOSUU 210
PRINT "ENTER THE TI LE NAME
GOSUU 2 0 5 ;  GOTO 2 0430
INPUT f l
PRIN'I "LOCATE YOUR TILLNAME»"
PRINI  TAB( I 2 I ; "PLEASE WA I T I I I "
PRINT "LOCATE YOUR I’lLENAMCf"
COSUB 535
PHINl  'YOU HAVE COMPLETED I HE COS! RATIO
'PROCEED 10 ANOTHER SECTION Of  MAPMAT " 
GOSUU 2*0
PRINT 0 1 . "RUN MAPMAT.MAIN- 
ENU
PRINT D t . "PH#I
T H i m  "SECTION o r  MAPMAT YOU AHE READY TO 
PRINT "YOU WILL BE RCTUHNEO TO THE MAIN MENU."
TUR 1 ^ I TO 40 
PRINT l AUt  3 » ; l
PH INI  Dt  . " Pi l l  0" 
RETURN 
AD -  23:  INPUl  "AU"
GOSUB 4 10:  TOR 1 «
PHINl  W#; I t ; " 1 "  
l AUI  5 > ; A l t * l > i  TAB I 1 7 ) ; ' A . " i A3 t <1)  ; TAB* 24 I ; "O-  " . A2 t  * I I
CDSUU 4 10 GOSUB 425 COSUB 435 RETURN 
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i t i s r
I hLM «AFMA1 SENfi lTIVITY
20 Hl'ML : I l( IN i ‘*UO YOU WAN'i I IIL PH INI  GR ON?’*; COauU 22Ü 
Zl  It '  AA < I OH AA > 2 flIGH CUOUU 2 0 3 :  GOTO 20
100 COIU 20000
2UÜ HIM ÜUÜHOUTINL SGCTION
103 lOH L w I 10 3:  CALL -  105 » :  NEKl : hE' lUHN
210 P f l l Nf  : I NPUf  "PflGSS HGfURN TO PROCELOl I I " ; Y$ : KCfUHN
113 PHINl
21 6 PHINT “ LUVLR THL UUNbt t i  WHICH HLl'HLSCMTS YOUH" PRINT “ CHOICE:  I t  . I .  2 ,  E T C . " .  INPUT AAt
217 I f  AAt .  ' I “ OH AA* -  " 2 '  OR AAt -  “ 3 “ UH AA* -  “ 0 ' OR AAt .  OH AAt .  " 3 "  OR AAt -  " 4 "  OR AAt -  " 7 “ OH AAt .  " 0 "  fltCN AA
VA L < AA » ) . C01Ü 2 I V
2 I a AA ^ I UOÜ 
21» HL'iUHN
320 I 'HINi  . PH INI " I --- YLS" : PH IN? “------2 ---------- NO" : GOSUU 2 1 5 :  RETURN
225 P HI Nf  O* i "OPEN" . I ' t  : L20-
23 0 I OH I w 1 l u  40 b .  0
235 PHI Nf  U* : "REAil  ' : f  t : " . R"  : I : " . 8"  ; d
140 INPUl  A I t < I I . A3 t <I I . A 2 t ( I )
25  0 P R I N ’I i J t  .  " C L O S L "  i  I  t  ; R C I U M N
254 AC .  0:  tOK I •  I TO 4 0 : A 3 l < l >  •  " 0 " :  NEXf
155 I EXT . HOME . I OH I -  I TO 20 :AA •• 1 « 20
254 I f  A 3 * I I I w " I "  THEN A4 I I I I w " « •
157 I I  A 3 t ( I  * 2U) -  " I "  THEN A 4 t < : * 20 )  >
250 I'll INI  I .  TAUI 4 I ; A4* ( I I : TAO( 5 ) ; A I 4 ( 1 ) }  TAB! 101 :AA:  TAW* 21 ) : A4» (AA) ; TAD* 2 2 ) , A l t * A A ) :  NEXT
240 PUKL 3 4 . 2 0 :  I f  AC .  I COlO 204
245 HOME : PRINT “ LNIER THL NUMULR OF YOUR TECHNOLOGY' :  PRINT “ CHOICE. • INDICATES PRIOR SELECTIONS INPUT AW
270 I f  AU ( I OH All > 40 IHLN GOSUB 3 0 5 :  COfO 2 43
275 A 3 t  I Ab ) -  “ I “ : AC .  I GOTO 255
200 HOME . PRINT "ANOTHLH CHOICE)  ENTER EITHER NO OR THE";  PHINT “NUMBER Of  YOUR CHOICE ANO PRESS HCTUHH. ";  INPUT AAf
205 I f  AAt .  “ NO" GOlO 300
2»0 Ab -  VAL ( AAt )  GOTO 270
2 f i  GOro 2 55
300 T EXT ; HL'IUHN
305 HUML ; PRINT “AVAILAULL T LCHNÜLUCI E3 ARC: “ AC .  0
3 10 rOH I -  I fO 40 A 4 t ( I ) .  “ “ : NEXT
312 FOR I -  I TO 4 0
320 I f  A 3 t ( l >  •  " 0 "  CUi'O 350
111 (1 AC «■ Q CUT'O 225
325 PRINT TAb( 2 > : 1 .  TAB* 5 I : A 4 I ( I I ; TAB* 4 I : A I t ( I )
330 I f  I .  20 THEN POKE 3 3 . 1 4 :  POKE 3 2 . 2 3 :  POKE 3 4 . 1 :  HOME : IF AC .  |  THEN POKE 3 4 , 0 :  HOME
345 lUKL 3 4 . 2 1 .  PUKL 3 2 . 0 :  PUKL 3 3 , 4 0 :  HUML : IF AC -  I GOTO 305
3 / 0  HOME : P HI Nf  "LNIER THE NUMBER OF YOUR TECHNOLOGY"; PRINT “CHOICE • INDICATES PRIOR BELCCTIUNS. “ : INPUT AB
375 If  AU ( 1 UH Ab > 40 THLN GOSUB 2 0 3 :  GOTO 370
374 I f  A 3 * (AB) .. “ 0 “ iTlLN COSUB 2 0 5 ;  GOTO 3 / 0
300 A4 1 ( Ab ) -  ......... A3* ( Ab)  -  " I " AC .  I ;  TEXT : IIOHC : GOTO 315
305 HOME ; PHINf  "ANOfHEH CHOICE) LNfEH EITHER NO OH THE":  P HI Nf  "NUMBER Of  YOUR CHOICE AND PRESS RETURN. ";  INPUT AAt
3» O I f  AAt •. “ NO" GOTO 405
373 AW .  VAL ( AA t ) :  GOTO J73
40 0 GOTO 415




411 AB» • AC » * « " : AU* •* : AC* -  '* •  ) » • ••
420 PHIHP 1AÜC 7 ) , A i i .  AWI : f Kl Hi '  AC»;  HE TUHN
42& AA k LLM ( A l t ( A U ) > ; AA  -  1 0 . 0  -  AA
430 I'M 111 I AÜ*.  a V C t  AA I . Al ft 1 Adi  i AE« ; HCTUHN
43L PRIN' i  AUft. KL3UHH
440 PUKL 3 3 , 1 3  POhC 3 2 . LL POKE 3 4 ,  P f . HCTUHN 
44t> HUML . IHIN3 AVA 1 LAULL 1 LCHNULOC1 E3 AHE : '
450 k'Üri A •  1 TU 40
452 IT K .  2 I THLN PUKL 3 3 , 1 4 ;  POKE 3 2 . 2 3 :  POKE 3 4 , 1 ;  HOME
433 IT A4 » ( KI .  " " CO TO 17 0
4&0 1 A INI 3Ab(  2 ) i K .  lAUi  S l i A l I l K )
470 NEXT K
475 PUKE 3 4 . 2 1  POKE 3 2 . 0 .  POKE 3 3 , 4 0 :  HOME
480 PRINT WHICH TECHNOLOGY IS VOUH CHOICE TOR ' ;  PRINT "S TACE " ; A J ; " ? "  ; INPUT AB
483 I f  A4 ft (AU I •. " " IHLN COSUB 2 0 5 :  COlO 480
470 HOME ; PHINl  A I WHAl YEAR WILL ' . A l f t l ABI  UC" . PRINT ••AVAILABLE? ( CURH CN'l •  t . MA X.  9 V ft'• : INPUT Al
471 IT Al < I OH Al > 100 THEN COSUB 2 0 3 :  GOTO 4 90
47 3 l EX l  : HL'IUHN
300 PRIN'I Oft ; ••OPEN" : I ft : PHINl  £• ft i "ULLE'TC•• , T« ; RETURN
30 I IT H -  2 THEN COSUB 300
302 PRIN'I Oft . "OPEN'  , I ft ) " . L 1 0 "
303 R ^ H -  (AT * I I B -  0;  TOR M « H  TO H « A r » l
303 PRINI  U ft . •WK ITC • . 1 ft : ' . N '• i M ; •' , U " ; D
310 PHINT A3 ft(MI PRINT AAft(M):  NEXT
313 PHINl  Oft X CLOSE' •.Tft  HE'lUHN
320 PH INT Oft ; "OPEN' ’ i T ft i •• . L I O'* . PRINT D ft j "WH I TG" ; T ft . " .  H " i C B " i Ü
323 PRIN'I A3 ft ( I I PHINl  A4 ft ( I I
330 Pf t l l i r  Oft ; "CLOSE" , Tft HC TURN
333 C » I ;  PRIN' i  p  » , "UP L N“ ; I ft . " , L 1 0 " ; 06  •  1
340 PRINT Oft i “ HEAD" . Tft ; •• , R' ‘ . C J " , B" . 8
343 INPU'I III ft ( Cl  .B2 ft (C >
330 C -  2 . AC .  VAL ( d I  ft I 1 ) )  07 « AC
334 L w I 0 : T ft -  "MAPMAl . IiA'i A . 2"  : I R INI Dft ; "R EAD" ; f i  ; " . R " i C , " . B" , B
333 INPUT d l f t ( C > . B 2 t l C )
3ft O Al  .  VAL ( U2 f t ( C I >
3ft3 TOR I « C * 1 TO C t  AT
370 PRINT D * . " n L ' A O " , t f t ; " . R " ; I  } " . B " i B
371 (NPUT B l f t < I I .B2ft< t I
37 4 HOME ; PH INI " I  HEA'iMLNI I HAI N " ; D1 ft ( T. > : PRINT
373 PHINl  " S " i  1AU( I ft I I " B " : PRINI  " 1 " j 1AB(  1 S ) ; " V U " ;  l ABl  27 I ; "OPERATION": PRINT " A" .  TAB( 15 I ; " E : " i  1AB(  32 I ; "ANO"
AU( t 3 » j " A L " i  TAO( 18 1 ; "CAPI'TAL"-.  TAB! 2 7 > i "MA IN TEMMIC E“
374 PRIN' i  " E " ,  l A b l  4 > . "1 tCIINÜ LOG Y " ; *iAB( I 3 I ; "HT" i TAU( 1 6 > ; " C OS 1 " ;  1AU( 32 1,  "COST"
3 77 PRINT •*--•• I TAB< 4 l i " -" j TABft 1 3 > ' . " - - “ ; TAUI 1 8 f t , ' -------------TAB( 27 ft X ' ------------------------- “
304 AU « 0
385 TOR 1 w C * t ' lU C • Aft : AD > AU * 1
38ft A I .  VAL ( Ü2 ft( 1 ft ft : Ad •  VAL (81 ft( I ft ft 
367 UClSUH 1000
388 04  .  U4 * A9( 1 ft t A4< I ft
370 PH INI AO. I AH I 4 I . A 1 ft (AH ft . 1 A8 (  13 I ; Al  ; "(AH I 1 8 ft , A3!  1 ft ; l ABI  29 ft ; A4 I 1 ft
3V1 NEXT . COSUB 1 300 04  .. 8
372 AC X AG -  1;  PHINl  Oft ; " CLOSE" ; Tft : CÛSUU 210
3 93 C « C * AT * I .  I f  AC .  Ü GOTO 3 97
394 PRIN' i  U* i "OPEN" ; f  ft i " . LI 0"  ; GOTO 354
I
-P'0  w1
&YŸ ü ua uw 1 3 6 0 :  rU% I' : HCTUHN
&D3 t  # w "MAfMAi CUÜT UNi!** : L -  4U:B -  0
• 20 Ml INI U * : "UfLN" L " ; L
• 2 t  ÜJ ; "HCAU- . »•» i " , R - ; C / i "  , B" jB
• 2 2 JNI'UI X 1 . X 2 . X 3 . X 4 . X 6
423 PHINT Ü» ; ■•CLOÜE" i r»
• 4 0 A 6 ( l )  XI :  A4 <11 -  X2
• 4 6  02  .  C3 -  Al
• 60  t>2 .  <1 -  ( t l  » C4> A -  U2) > ; C4
• 66 04  .  ( P i  • A 4 ( l >  • i> • ( P 2  •  . 4 6  •  A 4 t l > )  * ( P3 « . 2  • A4 1I )»
• 4 0  AA(1> -  ( A 4 < i )  « 0 4 )  • <Ü3> ^
•  46 04  .  ü : PI  .  0 : P 2  • 0 ; P 3  -  O: RC TURN i
700 HüMC : I-RIITI “UHAl 18 I I IE bCSl CH LEVEL OF POPULA1 ION" : PHINT "AT THE LOCAL S I T E ? "  INPUT Cl
703 HOME : PRINT "WIIAT 18 THE EXPECTED POPULATION CROUTM".  PHINT "HATE EXPRESSED AS AN INTERCER7 FOR "
710 PHINI  "EXAMPLE ENlEH 3 TOH A THREE PERCENT": PRINT "RATE AND PRESS HETUHN. " '  INPUT C2 *
716 C 2 ^ C2 / 100
720 HUME . PRINT "WHAT I S THE PERIOD OF DESIGN TO DC USED":  PRINT " I N THE ANALYSIS? <HAX I MUM.10 0 ) " .  INPUT C3
726 HOME : PRINT "WHAT IS THE OPPORTUNITY COST OF CAPITAL" ;  PHINT “OH DISCOUNT HATE TO BE USED IN THE "
730 PRINT "ANALYSIS? ENTER AM INTLHCER SUCH A3 1 0 " ;  PRINT "FOR A TEN PERCENT COST OF CAPITAL " INPUT C4
136 C4 .  C4 I 100
740 HUML r PRINT "A EHITTCAL CRITERIA IN EVALUATING THE" .  PHINT "COST OF TECHNOLOGY IS THE LEVEL OF "
760 PRINT "SUPPORT AVAILABLE DURING THE USE OF T H E " : PRINT " TECHNOLOGY IN GCNEHAL A COOC MEASURE"
76L PRINT " o r  THIS SUPPORT I S THE EXISTING LEVEL":  PRINT "OF THE INFRASTRUCTURE MAPMAT INCLUDES"
740 PRINT "FOUH LEVELS OF INFRASTRUCTURE WHICH” : PRINT "INFRASTRUCTURE LEVEL I S CLOSEST TO THE" :  PRINT "DESIGN S I T E ? " :  PHINT
746 PRINT “ 1 - -THE INIHASTHUCTURL I S DEPENDENT ON":  PRINT TAB< S>. "IMPORTED EMPLOYMENT} AGHICULTUHALLY"
770 PRINT TAÜ( 6)  ;**UfllENTEU WITH A VERY SMALL OH NON-" : PRINT TABl 6 » ; "EXI STANT LOCAL MARKET ECONOMY; F E W :  PRINT TAB! 9 ) ; " H I G I i
SCHUOl OR COLLEGE GRADUATES"
772 PHINT TAU( 6 I . ARE AVAILABLE TO HELP LOCALLY -
776 PRINT TAD< 6)  ; UNLESS I ROM A VOLUNTEER TYPE " .  PRINT TAB< 6> ; "ORGAN I ZATI ON. ALMOST 100 PERCENT"
760 PRINT TAO< 6> ; "OF LOCAL EMPLOYMENT I S AGRICULTURE " : PRINT TABl  3 I ; "A RURAL VILLAGE IB AN EXAMPLE. "
766 GOSUU 2 10:  POKE 3 4 . 1 0
7Y0 HOME : PHINT " 2 - T H E ,  INI HASTHUCTUHE I S DEPENDENT":  PRINT TAD I 4 l ; " O N  THE IMPORTED EMPLOYMENT OF "
776 PRINT TAUI 6 ) : " SCI ENTI FIC/ TECHNI CAL PEOPLE BUT":  PRINT TAB I 61 ; "PRODUCES MANAGERS. OPERATORS.  LOW 
■ 00 PRINT TABl  6)  ; "LEVEL TEACIICH8.  ETC TO SUPPORT A" :  PRINT TAfl t  3 » ; " LOW TO MEDIUM SI ZE MARKET ECONOMY."
006 PRINT TAUI 3l i "APPHUXIMArCLY 30 PERCENT OF THE": PRINT TABl 5 ) ; "LOCAL POPULATION DERIVES A" :  PRINT TABl  3 > . " L I VE L1HUOO FROM 
AGRICULTURE.  THL"
• 10 PRINT TABl  6 )  ;"SECONDAHY AND PRIMARY SCHOOLS ARL" : PRINT TAB! 3 ) ; "DEVELOPED BUT THE QUALITY OF" ;  PRINT TABl  3> } " 1 NSTRUCTION
MAY UC VERY VARIABLE "
116 : GOSUB 21 0 :  HUME
• 20 PRINT " 2 - CONTINULD............." :  PRINT : PHINT TABl  5 I }"AN EXAMPLE IS A HUHAL TOWN OR " :  PRINT TAUI 3 )  ; "SMALL CI T Y . "
326 GOSUU 210
• 30 HOME : PRINT " 3 - - THL INTHAbTfiULTUHE HAS AVAILABLE":  PRINT TABl 3 * . "SC I E NT I S T S . ENGINEERS.  AND OTHER " :  PRINT TABl  3 )  ; "PROFLS
SIONALS UUT IMPURi S  ALMOST'
• 36 PRINT TABl 6 ) . "ALL HESLARCH PhOFESB1ONALS. PRIMARY";  PRINT TABl 3 ) . "AND SECONDa KY SCHOOL SYSTEMS ARE" : PRINT TABl  3 I : "WELL U
EVELuPEO WITH GENERALLY COOO'
040 I HINT TAUI 6 > . " T LACHERS. A LOCAL COLLEGE MAY B E " : PRINT TAUI 3)  ; " AVA I LABLE. LESS THAN 25 PERCENT OF"
046 PHINT TAB 1 6)  ; " THE POPULATION PRIMARILY DEPENDS ON".  PRINT TAB I 6 I }"AGHI CULTURE RELATED ENTERPHISE. "
• 47 GOSUO 2 1 0 ;  HOME PHINT " 3 CUNT INUED.................." :  PHINT
• 6 0  PRINT TABl  6 ) ; "AN EXAMPLE I S A LAHGE UUT ISOLATED":  PRINT TAB I 3)  ; " C I T Y . POSSIULY A REGIONAL CENTER":  PRINT TAB I 5> ; "OF COMM
•6 6 GOSUU 2 10
• 40 HOME . PRINT " 4 - T H E  I N I HASTHUCTURG CLOSELY": PRINT TAUI 6)  ; "HESEMBLES A LARGE CITY IN A" ;  PRINT TABl  3> ; "OEVCLOP ED COUNTRY.
SI GNIFI CANT'
04 6 PRINT TAUI 6)  ; "PORT IONS OF THE POPULATION F I NI S H" :  PRINT TAUI 5 I , "PHIMAHY ANO SECONDARY SCHOOL. " :  PRINT TABl  6 I ; "RESEARCH
PHUTESSIUNALS ARE READILY'




P H I N T  T A B ( 5 ) ; " C O U N T H Y
P H I N T Î - - H U H A L  l O V H  O R  S M A L L  C I T Y  L E V E L . ; P R I N T  " 3 - - L A R C E  B U T  I S Ü L A T E O  C I I Y  L L V C L .
P H I N l  TOR I I I K S C  L E V E L S  E N T E R  H E L P  O T H E R W I S E ": C O S U B  2 1 A
L CAPITAL UP A DEVELUPINC"
1 / 2  LUSUU 21U
t / V  HUML : PHINl  " 1- -HURAL VILLAGE LEVEL 
. PRINT " A -NATIONAL CAPITAL LEVCI. • 
e«i) PHINl  . PH INI “ I I  YUU NLLU I D RLVIEW THE nCTINATIUNS*’ 
ddS IT AA# -  " H E L P ' THEN TEXT : GOTO 74#
#yO I P  AA < I UK AA > 4 IHEN COSUB 20L:  GOlO 075
695 C& . VAL (AAI)
6 Y9  I EX I . HETUl i N iOOV MEM
IOÜL Cy •  0 . L7 ^ O U I  .  LI
10 2 0 ON AU GOS UB H O l .  1 1 0 2 .  1 1 0 3 .  1 1 0 4 . 1 1 0 5 ,  1 1 0 6 . 1 1 0 7 .  I I OB.  1 1 0 9 .  I I 1 0 . 1 I 1 I . I I 1 2 .  1 1 1 3 .  1 1 1 4 .  I I l 5 . I | I A . l | i 7 ,  I I I » .  I I I Ÿ .  1 1 2 0 .  1 1 3 1 . 1 1 2 2 . 1 1 2 3  
, l l l 4 . 1 l l 5 . l ) l # , 1 1 3 7 . 1 1 Z e . l l 2 9 . 1 1 3 0 . 1 t 3 1 . 1 1 3 2 . 1 l 3 3 . ) 1 3 4 . 1 I 3 5 . I I 3 « . l I 3 / .  1 1 3 6 ,  1 1 3 9 . 1 1 4 0
1021 I I  A2I <4> w “ 1“ i l lEN P2 -  0
1022 IT A 2 t ( 5 )  .  “ I "  THEN P I .. 6
1025 HEM
1030 UN C« GUSUU I 151 .1 I 32 . 11 S3 . I I 54 
10 35 I UN Cft .  1 IU C 3
1040 Ul x ( U l l  •  ( I  » C21 : G9  * Ol * C9
1043 NEXl
1030 CV • CV 1 03
1053 I P  09  < ^ 2500 IHEN C5 > 0
1060 IP C9 > 2 300  ANU C9 ( -  1 3000  THEN C3 « I
1063 I P  C9 > 1 5000  AMI' C9 ( > 5 0 0 0 0  IHEN C5 .  2
1020 IP C9 > SOOOO THEN 0 5  •  1
1 0 / 6  I T  0 2  
1 0  0 0  Ü 3  .  ( I  -  ( < 1  
I Ü 8 5  G u S U U  6 0 0
1 0 9 9  H L ’i UHN
1 1 0 0  HEM
C 5 . H 2  ^ C 3  -  
T H E N  U 2  «  I
Al
1 R E T U R N  
1 ; R L I U H N  
1 : RE T UHN
1 H L I U H N  
1 . HE  T U R N  
1 : H E I U H N  
1 ;  HE T U R N  
I P X  > 1 ;  H L ' I U H H
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1 0 7 0 0
r n i MT  "MAPMAT. J «  T »1 J »  SCUTIOM YOU CAN":  PHIHT "MOD* * Y mCVt UUS  DATA '*
I t  .  "MA* MA I DATA I " :  GOÜUU 220:1** -  "MAPMAT.üATA 1"
REM t ' t  m "MAPMAl* DATA 3
HUM*. Ml 1**1 " U t l C ü M t  3 0  3HC S C NS I HV l ' l Y  SECTION O*
: s r i CAr t : -
l 'hl t** " i HL L l l t c i  or AL'ICIiNAT£ INIORMATIUN "
PRINT "II* YOU HAVE ARRIVED AT illi:  WRONG POINT" :  PRINT "THLN ENTER WRONG AND PRESS RETURN. I l  «
PHINl  "THIS IS 1ML RIGHT SECTION OT MAPMAT " :  PRINT "THEN TYPE RIGHT AND PRESS RETURN " :  INPUT AA*
It* AAI .  "RIGHT" GUTO 202 5)
IT AA* .  "WRONG" GOTO 2 0250
GOSUU 2U5.  GOTO 20200
D * ; "RUN MAPMAT.MAIN"
p r i n t  "THERE ARE S I :  AtTtBMATlVE PARTS IN THE " :  PRINT "SENSI TIVITY SECTION OF MAPMAT. YOU "
"WILE lie A8LE TO RUN ANY OR ALL OF THE " PRINT "SECTIONS.  THE ALTERNATIVES ARE: " :  PRINT
TAU* 3> . I -• -LHANCE THE AVAILABLE TCCHNOLOCY " :  PRINT TAD* 3 ) ; " 2  CHANCE THE TREATMENT TRAINS OR"
TAB* 7 » ."TREATMENT GOALS. " :  PHINT TAB* 3 > ; " 3  CHANCE THE ANSWERS TO OUCSTIUNS"
TAU* 7 1 . "WHICH DETERMINE THE AVAILABLE " :  PRINT TAB* 7 1 ; "TECHNOLOGY. "
TAB* 3)  , " 4  RERUN MAPMAT USING NEW DA TA " :  PRINT TAU* 3 > ; " 5  CHANGE THE COST RATIO DATA."





I I  AA < I OH AA
I T  AA 
I T  AA
REM
3 THEN 
« T HEN 
A THEN
1 GUTO 206Ü0
2 GOTO 207 00
} A THEN CObUO 205 : GOTO 2 0 2 5 5  
PRINT O* i "RUN MAPMAT.AVAIL“
PRINT U # ; "RUN MAPMAT MAIN"
PRINT D * ; "HUN MAPMAT EFTEGTIVENESS"
CATALOG o r  THE DISK TO
COSUB 2 0 5 :  GOTO 2 0 3 5 0
INPUT FI
PHINT "DO YOU NEED 
CUSUB 220
IF AA * I UH AA > 2 THEN 
UN AA GOlU 2 0 3 7 0 . 2 0 3 0 0  
PHINT U* . "CATAI.ÜC" : COSUB 210
PRINT . PRINT "ENTER THE FI LE NAME
GOSUB 7 0 0
HUML . PHINT "MAPMAT WILL BE RIGHT BACK": PH I*
GUSUB I 4 00
HUME . PHINT "MAPMAT HAS SiOHEO YOUH TREATMENT 
PRINT "YOU WANT TU STORE THE DATA UNDER 
COSUB 2 2 0
IF AA < I UR AA > 2 THEN
IT AA '  2 GUTO 20300
IIUML : PHINT "DO YOU NEED
CÜ3UU 2 2 0
IT AA < I UH AA I 2 THEN 
ON AA CUlU 2 I M4 2 . 1 0 4  45 
PHINT O t . "CATALUC"' CUSUB 210
PRINT PRINT " ENTER THE FI LE NAME". INPUT FI 
HUML . PRINT "YOU HAVE COMPLETED THE COST RATIO 
PRINT "PROCEED TO ANOTHER SECTION OF MAPMAT 
CUSUB 21*1
PRINT D* : "RUN MAPMA T MAIN"
PRINT D* ^"HUN MAPMAT.OPT IMI 2E"
PR IMF D* . RUM MAPMAT.ÜPFIM12E-
PRINT
COSUB 2 0 5 :  GOTO 2 0 4 1 0  
A CATALOG OF THE DISK TO 
GOSUU 2 0 5 :  GOTO 2 0 4 3 0
PRINT "LOCATE YOUM FILENAME?"
PRINT TAB* 12 1 ^ "PLEASE WAIT I M " :  GOSUB 535
TRAIN" PHINT "COST RATIOS IN A TEMPORARY F I LE.  
PEHMENTANI FI LE NAME 7"
PRINT "LOCATE YOUR FILCNAMEI"
PHINT "SECTION OF MAPMAT YOU AHE HEADY TO " 





1. Appropriate technology . . . .  technology which is  suited to local
conditions on the basis of resource 
a v a i la b i l i ty ,  technical constrain ts , 
the economic in f ra s tru c tu re ,  and 
cu ltu ra l fac to rs .
2. Contaminated water .....................  water which is  generally u n f i t  for
human use due to level of pollu tants 
which i t  contains, i . e . ,  coliform 
b acteria ,  DDT, heavy metals, etc.
3. Turbid water........ ............................  water which contains suspended
materials such as d i r t ,  so lids ,  etc.
4. Clean water.......... ............................  water free from s ign if ican t  amounts
of contaminants and/or tu rb id ity .
—408—
-409-
5. Waterborne diseases .................  those diseases which are contacted
through the consumption of water.
6. Water wash re la ted
diseases ......................................... those diseases which are generally
correlated with the unavailab ili ty  
of clean water to rinse vegtables, 
etc.
7. Water re la ted  insect
vector diseases ........................  those diseases which are generally
contacted when water stands untreated 
in open catchment for s ig n if ican t  
periods of time.
S. In fras truc ture  ............................  the in s t i tu t io n s ,  forward and economic
backward linkages, public services, 
and public works supporting economic 
development.
9. M GD................................................million gallons per day.
10. Modem ............................................  a telecommunications device to link
one computer to another over telephone 
l i n e s .
11. Kinetics and mass
balance equations ....................  those physical, chemical, and/or
mathematical rela tionships which 
define how a p a r t ic u la r  process w ill 
react during the treatment of 
water/wastewater flow.
-410-
12. Treatment goals ........................  the spec if ica tion  of the standard
levels to be allowed for certain  
po llu tan ts ;  i . e . ,  b io log ical oxygen 
demand (BOD), most probable number 
(MPN) of coliform, chemical oxygen 
demand (COD), e t c .
